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mum payable half yearly in advance. | proving the breed of horses in our country 
W..TMIWCVT* not exceeding a square in. has been obtained by the subscriber for the

A"T " . r   n n.* .ml twentv. Pretent season. Tbis noble animal is a fine Berted three times for One Dollar, and twenty. ,r wlth bUck ^ ̂  un_hand.
five cents for every subsequent insertion. | somely marked in the face, and possessed of

   all toe pvJinu which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, via; size, beauty, 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare tiling to see a horse of such ample pro- 

FOR WBJV1V'-'"• " "'  ' portion*, and at the same time sd active and 
 ph. Qiibscriber will rent to an approved light in hi» movements. 

teTant forTterm' of years, bis VALUABLE 
F\RM adjoining, & part of it w.thm the limits 
of the citv of Baltimore. Tbis Farm contains

    Will cover at $12 the spring's chance, R5 
the single leap, and $20 to insure. The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is indispensable that the money be 
paid by the 10th of September, tor every mare 
not injured  otherwise d< uble the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any person having a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both for sUe and beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity to 
improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
not again speedily occur; and gentlemen 
from the adjacent counties, and the Western 
Shore, will be accommodated with good pas- 
turage on moderate terms. Those who intend 
o breed from HV1PEKOR, will consult their 

own interest by applying in time because he 
will be limited as to the number of mares, 
St to two stands, viz: «t the stable of the sub 
scriber, and at Baston. It is a fact, that the 
excess to which this thing is carried, super- 
added to incessant travelling abjut, is too 
often attended with disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDS BOROUGH.
N B. No mare will be considered insured, 

without a written agreement to that effect. 
If an insured mare be sold or transferred, the 
insured price must be paid.

March 29 tf

New Saddlerj. 
John Gr. Stevens

Takes the liberty to inform his customers 
and the public generally, that he has just re 
ceived from Baltimore and is now opening at 
his stand, nearly opposite the Court House,

A GKNCHA.L ASSORTMENT OP

JGRWtiLTURB
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

ON THE MANAGEMENT OP HORTHS 
BY AN EXPEKIKNCEU SPORTSMAN.

[CONTINUED.]
I shall now speak concernineinflaromato. 

ry fevers. They are not difficult to cure.

Of which there are about 250 acres of clear- 
ed land, in a high slate of; cultivation, the res. 
idnein wood The land is well calculatedfor 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, &c. and con 
tains » number of springs of water, which in 
the drvest seasons have never failed.
^^^ The Improvements on this Farm 
ffiBfr consists ofa comlorUbJ5nrro rt

l!*KHJ.,ne story snd a half high, containing 
three rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, 
with chambers above. A Two Story Log 
Hfise, for the farm hands. A large stone 
l*:irv. * brick Barn, sixty feet front, and 
thirty feet deep, with an overjet of JO Feet, 
an.l containing twenty four stalls. The im-
provements «re all substantial, having all been 
erected within a few years. The land is di. 
virted into fields., and enclosed with substan 
tial chesnut nost and rail fences. There is a 
crop of wheat, rye and oata in the ground, and 
a part of the land well set in timothy.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farpi which in good sessons for fniit has pro- 
duceil a hundred and fiftv barrels of Apples  
from the nature of the soil and the improve- 
ments, and the vicinity of the c'uy of Bslti. 
more there is no tarm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lar<e dairy farm.

There is in front of the overseer's house, 
a vegetable garden of five acres, inclosed with 
a paled fence, and in which were raised the 
larffe turnip? which were exhibited at the 
Exchange, the vear before lust, rue of which 
weighed 13 3.4 Ibs. anrt another 14 pounds, 
without the tops  There is Jilso on this farm 
a Race Course which is considered bv compe 
tent jirlfres to be the best course in the state, 
an.l which will be rented either with or se- 
paratefrom the rrst of the Farm

E L. F1NLEY. 
April 12 8w
P. <*. The Editors of the F.aston Owette 

and Frederic.k'owu Herald will publish the 
above eight tinvs and forward their accounts.

Blakeford for sale;
Containing 474 3-4 acres of Land, 150 of 

which is in woods, surro i ideil by water so 
that a mile St ».quarter of fence will inclose it. 

Th? building a two story

Brick House,
*30 by 20, well finished and in excel 

lent order, a barn 48 feet, two thirds granary, 
one ihird carriage house, Sione stable under 
it, with a cow house, with a 12 foot sSed, a 
brick meat house 17 feet square, 24 feet brick 
stable, plank kitchen, about 18 feet square, 
fine garden and yard -inclosed with locust 
posts and white pine pales an orchard of 
200 trees of best fniit, cherries, peaches, apri 
cots, Sec. It is assessed as hiirh aaany lanrls in 
the county The shells & sea-ores inexhausti 
ble- the title free from dower, and all incum. 
arances, will be secured to the purchaser  
for cash possession delivered at any time by

ROBERT W RIGHT. 
April 19-3w

Of the latest fashions, selected with great care 
and attention, which he will manufacture in 
the best manner, at tbe shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms for cash.

N. U. Mso just received an assortment of 
Rig, Chaise, Switch Whips, and a general as 
sortment of TRUNKS. J. U S.

April 19 3 w

Corns should be clean cut nut, and a 
wide wath extended Horn the t»hoe, in the 
form of three fourths of a circle and about 
two inches broad over the pert where the 
corn was, to guard it from sharp stones, 
gravel, Stc. I do not approve of a bar shoe, 
it confines the dirt in the foot too much.

It is dangerous to attempt to "dry up 
running thrushes, onles* the horse be put 

of strong phy&ic; for, "

Lottery Commimianert, 
BALTI* >a«, April 15, 18&3.

MARYLAND

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

in consequence of th ; already spirited sales of 
the Tickets, the drawing will commence in the 
city of Baltimore on Wednesday the 28th of 
NEX P MONTH (May) and will be completed 
with all possible dispatch.

THB Furzes tir THB SCHEME ARE

ascertain the height of the fertr; a oorse^ lh 
wilne into be felt by applying1 the p»!mof JJJ .J!J 

Tour hand, pressing hard, just behind the b|i d .i^L..., 
elbow ot the left fore leg. A horse's pulse,! l)ll°d the h°rMt 
in good health, should beat about fort) or , 
forty two pulsations in ooe minute. 11 
have knowji a horse's pulse to beat above 
80; but" then th*1 fever was very violent, 
and the horse must be plentifully bled; and

100,000 Dollars 
20,000 Dollars 
10,001 Dollars

10,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

Twenty of 1,030 Dollars, he. &c. and none of 
less denomination than TWELVE DOLLARS 
 The whole scheme will be completed in 
twenty drawings.

fiy order,
D I. COHKV. Sec'rv.

to the Commissioners. 
April 19-B.v

Dr. 8. T.

SILVER HEELS FOR SALE,
But will stand at Wye Mill oo Thursday and 

Friday mornings, at Centreville on Tuesday 
evenings and Saturdays^at Blakeford the rest 
of the week $30 to insure, $12 the season, 
and six a single leap, payable 1st AuguM $1 
to the groo«i for insurance or the season 50 
cents for a leap.

ROBRRT WRIGIIT.
April 10 2w

Chance Medley,
W'io took the first premium at the late 

Utrylaml Cattle show, held at Easton, the 
property ofthe-subscriber, will cover mares 
in Easton, at the Trappe, in Uenfon, Caroline 
county, and my farm near the Old Cbapel;

Cff.WCK MEDLEY
will be at Ka»tnn on Tuesday the first of
April, at the Trappe the first Saturday in
\prit in Denton on Tuesday the 8th and at
the suhcribers stable, near the old Chupel, the
remainder of the week He will attend at
Easton and O^nton OT evi»rv other Tuesday
and at »he Trappe every Saturday during
season, at the price of j$l8 ihe spring's

nance, and $9 tlie single leap; but if paid by
tie first day of October one third of the ac-
ount will be deducted; and in all cases fifty
ents to the groom.

CHANCE MEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

ligh, eight years old this spring big blood is 
uperior, and better crossed than any stud 
torse in Maryland, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in handbills by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. His 
lerformances I will not boast of; but for sever- 

years past has beat the best horses on the 
Exilern Shore, four miles and repeat. The 
subscriber will bet £500 that Chance Medley 
can beat over the Euston race ground next 
all, any covering horse in Maryland.

As Hunters are getting into fashion, any 
gentleman who will send a good substantial 
country bred mare to Chance Medley. I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, for I aver 
that tne Hunter is prodnced from the full 
jlooded F.ngU«h race horse and the country 
or coach mare.

Mares from a distance will bf accommodat 
ed with pasturage,or groin if required, on 
moderate terms. JAMES NABB. 

Talbot county, Md. March 29
The Season will end on the 25th June.

Notice.
The creditors of James Dail, late of Dor 

 hester county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit.their claims to the subscriber, legal 
ly authenticated for settlement, on or before 
the 10th day of October next, they may other 
Wise by law be debared from all benefit o 
ftaid deceased's estate. G>ven under my hand 
this 9lh day of *nril 1823.

THOIVMS JONES, Ex'r. 
, < , of James Dail, deceased. 

April 19 3 w

Has taken the Office in West Street, belong 
ing to Philemon Thomas, and attached to the 
properly occupied by Tho-n:i» P Bcnnett   
Directions may be left for him at John VV. 
Sherwood's, where he boards, or at either «f 
the1 Apflfcheqary'* «hoj»*

N. K. He lodges in his Office.
April 19  3w

TValuable Tract
OF LAND FOR SJLB.

Tbe well known farm of the late William 
Hinctman, Esq. situated on Wye River, in Tal- 
bot county, Maryland, is offered by the Snb- 
scribrr for Sale. Pew farms in Maryland is 

better situated, it has a small but
Convenient Hwelling House, 

Quarter & Farm Houses, (n a tolera. 
le good state of repair. Tbe terms 

will be made known by application to Richard 
T, F.arle, Esq. of Q'leen Ann's county, Maty- 
land. The land will be shown by the sub 
scriber residing on the premises. Should it 
not be disposed of before <he second Tuesday 
in July, which will be tha 9th day of the 
month, at Private Sale, it will be ottered at 
Public Sale, at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in Easton, 
Talbot county, Maryland.

HENRY HINDMAN.
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 5 

April 19th, 1823-4W S

he must be bled agaiu tne second d<iy, 
provided the fever in not abated. To this 
one home I now speak of, I gave four 
ounces »f nitre tvery day—but, in general, 
three ounces U sufficient, unless the fever 
be very high. As the horse will not eat 
corn, in which the nitre may be given, you 
must make the nitre into a ball, and give 
it him; and be sure to drench him plenti 
fully wi'h water gruel.

When (a horxe is much reduced bysill- 
ness, but*has recovered his appetite, the 
be*t thing to nourish him, I kgow, is malt. 
Put the malt into a ntable bucket, and. just 
cover it over with boiling water; throw a 
cloth over the nail, and let it steam for 
about half an hour. A person I knew well, 
who used to prepaie the physic for his 
horse* himself, put a certain quantity of

i 

calomel to a certain quantity of aloes and 
other ingredients, into an earthen pot, ami 
boiled them together. Fiom not Birring 
the ingredients constantly, untiMbey were 
quite cold aod stiff, the calomel all settled 
»v the Uottom of the pot. The first year 
he physicked nis race horses, they die* well; 
but the second y**r, coining to the bottom 
of tne pot fur the physic he killed two or 
three of his young racing colts, and materi 
ally iijured some of Ihe aged uorsei.

To obviate this danger, when it be 
judged necessary to give a horse calomr.l, 
let two drachms be given over night, 

and the aloetic purge tbe next morning. 
To a young colt, of t vt o or three years old, 
you must not give above half tba quantity 
of calomel.

frequently flie» t» 
r 'or a time, yott near)? 
I took on running thrush* 

es a discharge of nature, much the sanr
tjr TeA in man: dry them up, aj _____ w||j ^ to gome it jjer

I am certain it always 
will in a horse. The only safe methdd of"

f j% ••JB ̂ L '* i_ - _ __....*.. .. t 'treating them is to wtah 'them constantly 
with state chamber ley. I would also 
particularly recommend giving a few of tin

Notice.

GEORGES FOR SJiLE.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on 

Wednesday the 7th of May next, at Lord's 
Gift, the late residence of William Coursey, 
Jr. deceased.- a number of liKely NbGHOES, 
Men, Women and Children, a part of the 
personal *s<ate of said deceased. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, and terms made 
known by FRANCIS I. MITPHF.LL, 

Administrator of Wm. Coursey, Jr. des'd.
April 26 2w

JVOT7C/5 TO WH1RF RUlLftKRS.
Notice is hereby given, that the Wharf 

Company of Cambridge are prepared to con 
tract for tb« huiMin? of/a Whnrf, which will 
be about six hundred feet long, and thirty feet 
^'de; about four hundred fe>t of which will
 e solid, the remainder on coppered piles, 
»hioh they are desirous to have immediately
 xecuted.

_
T«o«.

J08. R. MUSK, Pres't. 
^V, Sec'rv. 

B. S. Md. April 19  3w

Notice
Is hereby glvon. that the subscriber hath

 ntalned »rom th« Orphans' Court of Dorches. 
ter county, in Maryland, letters testamentary
 n the personal estate of Washington Mercer 
<^a<g. late.of said county, deceased. Ml per- 
sons having claims against the estate of said 
deceased, are hereby warned to enhibit the 
s»rne, with the vouchers thereof to the subscri. 
ber, on or before the 1st dav of Sept. next, 
hTy ™*\°**™™ bV '»* be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons Indebted to 
thei estate of said deceased, are desired to 
«a*to payment to the subscriber Immediately. 
 ^ : !-V. ;<: -is'., JOHN CRAIG. Ex'r.
_ of Washington M. Craig.
Dorchester county, April 19,1823-3w

All persons indebted for property purchas 
ed at the Vendue of Mrs. Isabella Smyth in 
October last, are hereby notified that their 
notes became due on the 17th inst. and are 
earnestly requested to pay tbe same without 
delay, as much indulgence cannot be given.

SAMUEL GROOME, Agent. 
Easton, April 19th, 1823 3w

In Council,
February, 1823.

The levy courts of the several counties of 
this state will take notice, that by the 4ih sec 
tion of the act, entitled, "An act to provide a 
revenue .for the support of the government «f 
this state," chapter 139; passed at December 
session, 1822, they are directed to meet on or 
before the first Monday in May next, to levy 
the sums directed by the said act to raise a 
revenue for the support of the government of 
this state. This notice being given by direc 
tion of the Legislature. 

By «rder,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

(Cj"To be published in all the papers of 
this state twice a week until the first Monday 
in May next.

March 22 7w  

Notice
ft hereby given to all ray Creditors, that 

having applied to the Honourable Judges 
of the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of the Act, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I request n meeting of. 
my Creditors nt the time appointed by lawv 
I having: Riven three mouths notice to them 
as tbe law direct*.

GKOROR W. JACKSON.
February «2 SHJ -fe.-'.  :# >'r .$.^.

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post and 

railing, and five feet long for banking, may be 
had, by application to tlie Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons,joiniiig in 
a purchase may have them delivered at a con 
venient landing, due allowance being made 
for freight; or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Susquehsnna, .Letters post paid
 hall be attended to.

LKYIN GALE 
Elkton, Jan. 25, 1823 4v»  omtJ

Young Knight
Is a chesnut sorrel horse, tour years Did nejt 

June, is upwards of fifteen hands high, and 
is now in high stud condition,- he was got by 
Black Knight, who Was got by janus; Janus 
was g,ot by tbe eel'brated Black Knight, who 
was got by Dove (kn twn by the name of 
Dames' Dove) out of a' Pacolet mare, knriwn 
by the name pf Hopper's Pvcolet. The dam 
of Black Knight, who was the sire of Young 
Knight, wa« got by Col, ^Kdward Lloyd's 
Leonidas; his grand darrt was got bv old Black 
Knight; his great grand dam was got by the 
imported hunter Hector. The dam of Young 
Knight was got by Highflyer, belonging to 8. 
Gold, of Queen Ann's county, out of Mr. John 
Nabb's saddle mare, who was noted for h«r 
good qualities.

YOTJNG KNIGHT
Will be let to a few mares this season, at the 

price of five dollars the spring's chance, and 
twenty five cents to the groom in each case,
 He will attend at Easton on every Tuesday, 
and at the Trappe on every Saturday. Sea- 
son to commence on the firm 'of April, and to 
end on the twentieth of June next. Attend- 
ance given by the sstlerin the absence of the 
subscriber. ;,. ;    JAMES DENNY. 

April5 Gw  *'

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;

BXKCUTED AT THIS Ofjrj|CX  £
',. lUtMONABLE TMUIBV'/*'** '"

raioinei. i
For the gripes, or cbolic in horses, the I 

very beU thing you c*n give «hem is A whole 
bottle of Duff ft Elixir mixed in about 
Haifa pint of warm alef and a little grated 
ginger.

When I kept a stable of horses, I never 
was without three or f ur bottteo in the 
stable. It is an expensive modicine, 1 
acknowledge; but what of that? purging 
roust be promoted, not checked. We all 
know thai Daffy's elixir is made of a detec 
tion of senna and warm spices. The 
senna purges gently, and tbe warm spices 
comfort and warm the horse's stomach. 
You will find a horse sometimes shew that 
he is in considerable pain, endeavoring 
frequently to state, and cannot. This is 
frequently taken for the gripes; but it is 
not the gripes it proceeds from costivene&s 
in the horse, and the dung bag being so 
full as to press hard upon the bladder, 
which prevents tbe horse from saiing. Let 
a boy, with a small hand, well oiled, rake 
him: the horse will stale directly.

To ease pain io a horse's foot, or to 
make a dry bard, brittle, or contracted foot 
supple and expand, 1 know nothing equal 
to foiled linseed applied warm to tbe loot. 

When tbe foul be wounded by picking 
up a uail, cut by glass, or by some other 
accident, io which case gtarcl may have 
got into the loot, it will be necetoary to 
apply a common poultice with Venice 
turpentine, to draw ihe giavel out.

Never on any account, grease a horse's 
hoof, which all wise John Grooms do, as 
they say, (o supple it and keep it from 
cracking; greano has a contrary effect. 
Tuke your horses out from (be clean stiuw 
and dab their boofs well, morning and 
evening, with stair chamber ley.

Take a dry hoof ol a horse, cut it in half, 
Rteep one half fur several days in a pot «f 
chamber ley and the other in a pot of 
grease; take them out wash them both 
clean, and lay them a*u!e: la a short time 
you will find tbe one steeped in chamber 
ley tough, genial and pliant; the other, 
steeped in grease, will be hard and brittle; 
this has been tried. You may anoint the 
coronet of the foot with a little fresh grease, 
but no other part of the foot.

Provided a splint lies on the bone of the 
leg, so as not to impede the action of the 
sinew, I recommend by all means to let it 
alone, and do nothing to it; but if it lies 
near the sinew, it must be taken away. 
The best method 1 am acquainted with, is 
to rub U with a round stick, till it feels 
somewhat soft, then prick it io many places 
with a bodkin or packing needle, model, 
atfly hot; be sure to make two or three 
dole* quite at the bottom. A gentrf1 blister 
will then reduce.it,

With spavins and ring bones I will have 
nothing to do. Send for a nkilful veterin 
ary surgeon. It requires skill and prac 
tice to operate oo the vein in blood 
spavins, and I believe bone spavins gener 
ally incurable; at least the horse will not 
have the free use again ol bis joint} and 
ring bones are very bad maladiH. .'•' v

nitre and sulphur balls, provided th« 
thrushes run abuoJantlr, and smell verf 
fa-id. :

A horje cannot easily bft lamed in tha 
shoulder, except from a fall, a blow, oc 
from running Rgainitt tome hard lubs'ancei   
But wise John Groom, and the farrier, 
provided they know not wnere the laroe- 
ne-s really lies, swear the hnne is lame in) 
the shoulder; whereas tbe tynen** is id 
their heads, and not in the horse's ahouU 
der.

I will give yon; an infallible method t* 
know whether a horse be lame or nnt ib th* 
shoulder. When you trot the bdr»e, ifh* 
be latnfe in the shoulder, tbe iau«cles ar« 
affected, so as to prevent his extending 
that leg, or stepping out so far with it, at 
he will with the other leg; he will step 
considerably shorter with that leg. When 
the lameness lies below, he will extend 
the lame leg as far as the other} but, when, 
he puts the foot to the ground, will show 
lameness. If the cause of la'mene's'be not 
very visible to the eye, you may rest a«sqr« 
ed it lies in the foot or fetlodk joint.* ia 
this case send fora veterinary surgeon; 
for to cure it, great skill and practice is 
n;:cc«sary4 aod a thorough knowledge of 
th« t.natoinr of the foot anil fetlock joint, 
I b:n»e known"- several bone!) totally spoiled 
by lameness ib the feet, and never fit for"' 
any other use but to draw a cart or wagon, 

[ where they never are forced beyond A 
walk

.<•..

The best method of treating pin shot 
wounds in horse*, it, to i«jMt apiril of 
wine-, if that cannot be procured, ii«e bran 
dy, which will do extremely welt; if that 
be nnt at hand, u*e rum. It ia w«md«tfu| 
how speedily horses recover from gun i 
wounds, provided they are nnt shot io ' 
bowels or other dangerouft pa>fa ol 
body. Yet I once bad a horse shot direct* 
ly through the centre of the body, about 
five inches above the bottom of hit belly, 
and he was very well io a short timer a§d 
another horse of mine (it was singular,) 
had a ball absolutely flattened oo the bon« 
of the hind leg, just above the fetlock, 
which I cut out in the afternoon with a 
common penknife; the side of the ball neit 
the bone was quite flat, and as broad as   
chilling: it lamed him for some time. I taw   
a borne belonging to a captain ia our regi 
ment, in a very few months shot one* 
through the neck, and the second tim« 
through both buttocks. In about fivo 
weeks after each wound, hi* master rod* 
him; so very quick does tee flash of horse* 
boat

Ointments-should seldom be used to anf 
lacerated part, and nner to fun that 
wounds; but when absolutely necessary. 
The following is the best, at there ia very 
little grease in it.

Take oftinimfntum orcccJ (arcaut Unit 
menr,) one ounce; oil of turprntine, two 
draf/nns jc^rdyFrft, a sufficient quantity to 
turn it to a darkish, gtoen colour. This 
is v*n excellent healing ointment; but 
timple oil oJ turpentine ibilf do teonden.

1 have not made any observations, rela 
tive to the bhoeiug of horses for several 
years at New market: formerly they wera 
scandalously ill shod! It is to be hoped 
that since skilful veterinary surgeons havo 
resided there, the method of shoeing hat 
been altered. I have seen many borne*' 
feet so narrowed a> the heels by bad shoeing, 
that the points of the f< re shoes have nearly 
touched at the bee). I am certnin this baa 
been the cause of laming numbers, and 
would have lamed many more, were it not 
from tbe fine soft iurf they are exercised 
oo.  ,

I have frequently bought strong bonjf 
homes, with feet infinitely contracted, la 
four or five times shoeing, 1 b*«& widened 
their feet above one inch, aao\ to time, 
brought them to.have a good foot, broad 
and open at the heel. To accomplish this, 
the shoe must be made quite straight, from 
the centre to the heel, not in the smallest 
degree turned in at the points; parr tba 
contracted point* a^ay, and let the point, 
of the heels r«-M on the eho*. The hee|f 
thus rested on the. "hue, will naturally r\. 
pand Sume'peop'c imy say this method 
of shoeing may make the.hor«e iu'; I deny 
it; the borne never cuts with thr heels of 
his nhoen; nay, ewn in the spf eily cut, ha 
strike* his l*"g with the rent'-e of ihe «hofl. 

When a running home i* badly let Jown, 
as it is. termed, in the back «ine«vt, th« 
best «vav into turn him to the vRNid{ for I 
am certain he wUl new aUad, a aurtrt



3o to
him, h« is'fcver liable to break down 

<n ifc«p £TOtmi. However, in case y»u 
are determined to try him, the lea must be 
deduced first as much as U is possible, and 
then he must be blistered and fired; but, 
 bove >H, he must have long rest given him, 
and thu'whoit wiwfcr'8 rtaft i*Mwrydry

nor
and thf. whole winter's rta]» 
padock, wherein there in no riRrshy 
wet ground The winter's frogt and cold 

will, I believe, perform the greater

British 6* thf preftot Metston.

air, ...... . _.... . .
Jpirt Tjf the cure, together with long; rest,

I own the following is a fancy of my own 
;'.'W»d that I never have*tried it; but, in my 

poor opinion, I think it stands to reason 
Ofi the former lame leg, the shoe should he 
made/aft half an inch thicker at the hefl 
than the shoe on the othr>r foot, lo give 
the iajured sinew some additional relr?f. 
Indeed, I once bad a capital cantering 
liacknpy fired in both Tore legs, 1 al*»ay*
»h«d him at the heel of both fecl,muih 
tbirker than any other horse; but then I 

'never cantered him nt above the rate of ten 
miles in the hour. He went so completely 

liis haunches, that but little strain laid
vii his.fore let*. Tin'* is the great perfec
tion in ail hordes' action*. AM of them go 

Jrom their hinder p:ir»s, but very few go
comp'e'telv on their hinder patts—no bun 

. ter can go throu«ii deep 'grotji d, niile-s he
does, and no hnrsA, "which goes differently.
can be used on the road with safety to your 
«cek. ':»

CURft OP THE DYSENTERY.
A phvsicinn at St. Clairsvillp, Ohio, 
  .i.-.« j.._: ,!, «..» .   nfingi an ,i

avail themselves of this incident managed 
by themselves, as a plea to extort 'Con 
cessions 'from 'the Simniards, hy openly 
declaring the King hat not liberty 
under the pteseftt Constitution.

We have been prepared for this some 
time, and have, on various occasions, allud- 
eil to tte' intrigues of Sir -Willi. m A'Court, 
our Minister at Mud rid, of which it may be 
considered as one of the results. VVe 
know that letters have been received from 
hi^h personages in Madrid: complaining 
bitterly of the endeavours of Sir William 
to throw matters there into contusion 
The indignation which his conduct has 
excited, is not confined to the more deci 
ded liberals. There are " 
even from Arguelle*; 
proceedings as fraught with misclnef--a 
circumstance which ^peaks volume* *ith 
respect to them.

This then was the pending negotiation 
on which the hipe* of the ministers were 
found!   Having failed in nn attempt lu in 
ducc ibe Cortes to destroy the Constit" ion, 
they next a'lempted to induce the King 
to destroy the Cortes; and if they ^»ad 
succeeded in this, wp .should no doubt, have 
in due time had such a charter signed 
under the protection of an English squad 
ron at Curunna, as would have passed 
muster with (he most ttharpsighteJ despot 
in Christendom.

The approbation of the conduct of Lord 
Castlereaghin the case of Naples, must be 
considered as an admission of the right ol

letters in town 
repr.obating his

New York Statesman. It if a go<id omen 
for an opponent to begin to lose his temper.

To lhe Great J Oracle* at PorlmotUh.
"SIR: You have already lol«l the people, 

with becoming dignity, what every body 
admits, that, if a roan who has exported 
one barrel of flour, which has cost eight, 
and will sell for ten dollars, has received 
any commodity in return for that flour of the 
value of 50 dollars, his profit is 42 dollars, 
and that he'and the country are becoming 
rich.

Be -so good a? to throw some light on 
the fallowing question: If a man export 
a barrel of flour for which he has paid 
eight, nn<\ which will yield ten dollar*, and 
also export 38 dollars in silver, for which 
commodities ht» receives in return 50 dolls, 
worth of foreign fabrics, pray,' my dear 
Oracle, what are the profits of his atlven. 
ture to himselfaud to the country?

AN OBSERVER.
"The above query is induced by the per 

petual tepetition that the excess of impor 
tation is so much clear gain, whereas it is 
dearly paid for by our precious metals, 
stocks, public security. 8tc "

If we understand the question above 
proponed, it is a very simple one, and ad 

of a readv answer The exporter has

» •» y- •-

et«t<«« that "during the autumn of 1821 
1822, the dvpntery was very prevalent in 
thp eastern action of the slate, and in UIP 
Jatter s»*fion-nec«li.irly obstinate. The va 
rious reme^if* recommended for thai 
loathsome nrxl dis»rp««ine disorder, were 
prpscribed with bn' liltlp mlv;inla?p, for 
thp di»pa«p seemed to hid defiance to. our 
Utmost ik&l and rendered all oar 
impotent ni<! ineffectual. Thus baffled 
« di«-w we c«nld not remove, and th> 
^xrnir;atjng suffering* of our patient-! do- 
manding immediate relief, we were, com-
 pellpd to ren-trt to some »ther than the "«»n' 
mode of practice And accordingly, f 
prpscrihed to a voting woma,n of strove 
constitution (but at thp ttrrtp laboring nml«r 
e violent attack of "he dysenterv) tot- grain* 
of the pr»*i>ia»e of iron, (in nulk, 1) pvprv 
two hours, and thp pffpct was so immpilia'p. 
salutary and complete, r»t» at «nre lo astr>ni«h 
thepa'ient, the nnrup, the Iriends and rnv 
eelf; «ince which I linvp used it in a grpat 
number of ca«e«, with the most happv ef 
fects, and believe it to be a most valuable 
and pnlire'y «afe medicine (in ihp hani's 
of (be "kilf'il phvvcnn ) Since the pnh- 
iicatinn of Dr*Zi>llik fT-r\ hunk. I have 
u«ed it in some ca«es of hiliou* rpmitieiii 
fever, with great advantnge, hut in larger 
portions 'ban hp recommend*, say frnm 
ei<rbt to fi ftppn in ains in a i|ose, and repeat 
ed every MX hour*.

'I nrn indehtpd to Dr. Wright, of Ral'i- 
fnnre. for tUe kr.nwt'(  '$;«  I have of thi« 
remeily, a<> it wa« from a paper ntihlielipd 
by that leaf-prl gcnt'pinun, smnp VPar» apo. 
that I rer»>irpil rhp first hint nf making u«p 
of the prussiate of i nn n« a modirine."

Snlem Messenger. 0 
 f  )> ©  >.:<  « - 

f From lhe National GnrrHe, ,/?r>ri' 23. 
' The pnhiic Inngmp" of ihp r>pad« of ihp 
British ministry and of their friends in 
Parliament, ha« been, on everv occasion

 ft BO prnplialic with rpgard to thp*right* nl 
Spain in reference to the pretpn*ion« of 
France-, that W£ were inclined to give 
them crpdit for pincpritv, and for a dUpn. 
litir.n, if nnt determination, to concur in 
protecting those rich's in all their in'eprilv 
Moreover, we weir aware of the px'rrmp 
jealousy which the rnorp violent and nar-

  row minded order of Whig* would fepl in 
teeing the ministry tnkp popu/nr ground.
 nd nur<ue   generous, li'ieral system, on
*ny qtiPsMon, and wp therefore expected 
Ibat they would deal in imiPtidnp«. or nppn 
accusations of duplicity against the govprn 
ment. and play, thpm<f>lve«, a gamp nf 
cross purpose. But there is B plausibility 
to so%e of the accusatory statement cori 
tained in tli'p latter numbers of the London 
Morning' Chronicle received vestenlay. 
that excites the mnM uncomfortable dotihis 
in our mind*. At present \ve c^n only 
copy a few of the paragraphs npihe Chron 
icle, premising merely the fuct that .Sir 
William ^'Cour* wao the Biitish minister 
Ot Naples, when the AuMrians overthrew 
the Neapolitan Constitution, and wav

  believed by the Neapolitan paniots to IUIVH 
bv intrigues, co-operated in that taluslro-

Franc« to invade Spain. It is impossible 
to distinguish between the, two cases and 
we see that the Courier and lhe Nen 
I'im'es, who must know what is palatable to 
'heir patrons a >d readers and who have all 
dong supported the pretentious of the 
French Ultras in all thfir ex'ravngnnce, 
i;ave the speech of M de Chateaubriand a« 
Nearly a welcome as it could have received 
from the most blotted' of the French 
Royalists'."

From the Charleston Cohritr of April 21.
FROM NASSAU. 

By the packet ?chr. Swift, capt. Burger,
 urived in 3 days from Nassau, we have 
the papers of that place to the 17',li itist. 
ii nd files- of Jamaica and Lopdon papers, as 
late as had reached that island, but nnt so 
latp as previously received in this port. 

The Nassau papers contain the detail?
 if several piracies, of which we had prevj. 
onstr imperfect accounts, amongst them the 
Dutch brig Miiirrva, rapt, Svhai kle, from 
Vnislerdaf!), bound to Havana -.the vapuin 

and purpercargo had arrived at Nassau in 
a destitute state, and were relieved by the 
Chamber of Commerce at that place.

no more. A
..._.__- -_ _. hit property by 
the number of dollar* in hia drawer. On 
the contrary, as soon,as he receives money, 
he endeavo'rt to part with it, by l»y'iH(t >' 
out in the purchast of other merchaudise. 
FTe cannot add sufficient value to silver 
did ars, to make a profit by keeping them 
A farmer who exchanges hi* only dollar 
with a neighbour for a load of manure, has 
not become poorer by the exchange  
though be has 'exported all his prec : ou* 
metals.' We should think the neighbour 
who sold hij manure for money much near 
er to ruin. The purchaser, by a judicious 
>)«e of the manure, may add to its value, 
und ensure a large profit ^ ha vest; while 
 he seller, if be did not himself txporl hi* 
dollar, could add nothing to its value; and, 
in autumn, would have only ihr c<Hi«olaiiin 
of (raving 'kept his precioua metals at 
home.'

With regard to the transfer of stock an«l 
public securities to England so patheti 
cally alluded to by the writer in the States 
man a very satisfactory account can be 

It is well known that money can

parted with 46 dollars, and has re'-eiveil 
50. His groiu profit, therefore,, is foilr 
dollars. The amount of his ntat profit 
depends upon circumstance* nut stated in 
the question. If we suppose the voyage to 
he ma'le to England, the charges v>ill be 
ahouf 3 per cent, upon 'he dollar, for

gl 14

1 02

Freight and insurance equal lo 
And up m the flour, for freight and 

insurance

The Hr. brig Ceres, of Whitehaveu, capt. 
Branthwaite, from New Orleans, for Liv- 
erpool, arrived at Nassau on the 2l>t ult. 
having been captured on the 15th, a fe<* 
leagues to windward of Havana, and with 

ight of ill* Moro Castle, by a piratical 
manned w'nh about fi'ty men,

n s

be borrowed in England at 4 per cent, tipnn 
a pledge of United Stales' Slock." If then, 
capital can be advantageously employed 
in this coontry, it is certainly dt-sirahl. 
that the greater part of our public deb, 
should be transferred to England upon 
such terms. We have in this neighbour 
hood a very extensive manufactory the 
one at Dover, so well described by the 
edi or of lhe Statesman la»t summer and 
we have another just commenced at Somtrs 
worth, which will be of pearly equal im 
pnrtance. If the propiietors of thes« 
establishments should happen to be owner< 
of public stock lo the amount of $100.000 
and should want to expend that sum in 
their   manufactories, it would surely !>e 
better for them to borrow it in England 
than lo sell, their stock here. It could not 
certainly be a very ruinous transaction* lot 
themselves or the country^ if they enjoyei 
the use of the money, and received for 
interest $2,000 a year moie than ll.ey 
paid

The great fall in the price of Ex< hange 
during the last fortnight, illustrates ver> 
HtronjjJy the remarks i'pon exchange, which 
we offereV a few weeks ago. But we 
have already exceeded our limits, anil fear 
that we have trespassed too much upon 
  he patience ol our readers. At some fu 
ture time we shall resume the subject,

  *" rLri u

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
At a public commencement,held in lhi« 

Institution on Monday (lie 7ih ult the 
degree of M. D WHH conferred upon tlit 
following gentlemen:  ' ' 
Mifflin Couher, Maryland, on Nosologies!

arrangement. 
John M S Maccubbin, Maryland, on

Phrem>is 
Crawley Finney, Virginia, on Asthma

ena of Life. 
John Stafford, Maryland, De Auditu 
Cbas. L. L. Briscoe, Maryland, Medical 

Reflections   v   t 
George Hill, Virginia, on Choleralofaotura 
Jarhes S. Oweni, District of Columbia, UQ

Mercurv
Joshua I. Cohen, Maryland, on the charac 

ter of Typhus Fever 
saac H«lse, New York,* De Medicarnen.

torum Operationitius 
ohn Fonerden, Marylaml. on Arthritis 
?red'k Me Becion, Tennessee, on the Ma-

teriality of Ijjfe
leo. 8. Gihson, Virginia, on Dronsies 

Wm Williams, Maryland, on the Forcepi
and Vectis

George French, Virginia, on the inutilitj 
of Nutritions Injections 
in. Mosher, M HI y land, on the Theories 
of Gastic Assimilation 

Robt Campbell, Maryland
The Degree nl Bachelor of Pl-ysirk wai 

conferred upon Charles-B. Macgill of M». 
jland.

The Honorable Degree of M D. wai 
conferred upon Wilson YtwdflJ ol Tenneg. 
ee, aud upon Richard Inge of Alabama.
-M««^__> ^

 A (iold Modal the premium for the he«t 
Latin Thesis was awarded to the sutlior of 
Una Dissertation g&

KLISlT\ DE BUTTS,
' D<>an of the Faculty ol Ftiysick.

Kaston

aopnrently Spaniards who plundered her 
of every thing valuable, abasing, the capt. 
and crew; threatening to liang the former 
if he did not confess he had money on board 
 captain B. proVming there was none on 
board his vessel they put the rope round 
lua neck, and hoisted him up fiom the deck, 
until lie wn<> neailf senseless, when they 
let him down they repeated their demand 
for money; and on his again dunying that 
there was any on board, they beat and 
bruised him with their cutlasses, knocked 
liim dwwn, and leaving him senseless upon 
tlip deck, proceeded to use the crew in a 
similar manner, in the hope of extorting 
nnney hut f«ilin_ in all their effoitn thev 
cnt the small boat adrift, hoisted nut the 
lung boat, in which they put their plunder 
and left the brig. The mate, who had 
been all this time on buaid the pirate, was 
treated in a similar manner. The crew ot 
the above mentioned Dutch brig were 
then sent'on board the Ceres, and she was 
allowed to proceed and. put into Nassau 
for supplies.

The only offset we have for 'these d'u- 
graceful arN of piracy, is the consolation 
ihaf 
hy

S-2 16
Leaving $1 84 as neat profit to the shipper 
If we suppose the »h pinent to have been 
made in an American vessel, the ship 
o'»nerhas received $1 66 for freight; and 
the whole profit to the country ban been 
three dollar* and fifty cents; the remaining 
fil';y cents being (he compensation fur the 
risk incurred in transportation.

We never asserted, and never have beard 
it asserted, that the whole excess of impor 
tation is tclear <rii«n.' VVe only contended 
lliat the whole excess of importation was 
not clear lust, an assertion that will be 
found every week in one half of the news, 
papers ot the United States.

But from an expression in the last p.ira- 
graph nl «t« fiov, VorU writer, iwis appar 
ent that his difficulty does not arise wholly 
fiom misapprehension of our argument 
The cau*e lies deeper, Lik<* many of our 
good ctticens who attempt to reason Upon 
the subject, he seems possessed with a HU. 
perstilioiis reverence for gold and silver 
'The excess of importation,' he says, 'is 
dearly paid'for by our precious metals,' 
feic. How came we to have the precious _ ^ ....... f , ... ...._._....-... _
metal*? Or, to take his owu example, Hugh II. Waite, Virginia, on Hicmoptysis 
how came the flour merchant to have thirty John J.Catlett, Virginia, on llydrocele 
eight biher dollar*, as well as a barrel of 'Willmm Sands, Maryland, on De llepa-
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BALANCE OF IUADE. 
We beg our renders to give their attention 

to the selection this day in our paper under 
this head it lends Jo the interest ot all that 
this misconceived subject should be better un 
derstood our country's prosperity depend* 
on it, and we shall present every thing we 
can to enlighten public opinion upon this mat 
ter. It is h<gh time for us now to laugh at 
and ridicule and scorn all those notion* which 
teach that foreign commerce is an ii jun   
that the exportation ot specie tor purposes of 
com merer is ruinous and tUut, although w» 
grow richer and richer every day thai oiicim* 
ports exceed our exports, we are told in such 
case the bulance of trade is agaiust us, and we 
are all approaching insolvency.

phe.
"A ptivate letter from Madrid, of thr

highest political character, mention*, that 
Sir W. A'Court «»as extremely instrumen 
tal and active in endenvoiing to perMiade 
Ferdinand \ II. to dismiss his Ministers, 
as persons nn the spot allege, from a wl»K 
to create commotion that might involve the 
Spanish capital in confusion and anarchy, 
by setting the several parties at variance 
tgainst each other a circumstance that 
would necessarily lat Spain at Hie feet of 
  mediating power, the character (hut, under

eaent circumstances, could only befit 
or facilitate the entry of the

Yeneh army. The plan it is added, was 
intended to serve a double purpose. In 
CBl£ it did not succeed, »nd Ferdinand was 
compelled to retain his pre«Pt,t ministers, 
the conclusion to be drawn and vociferated 
throughout Europe, wa«, that he inns <m<frr 
restraint and divested of his lioyal prerog 
ative! < It is indeed whispered that thf 
Council coqvened by Mr. Peel, in concert 
with the Duke of York, was to treat on 
this very «itbj act, and to take measures to 
demand King Ferdinand's freedom; and 
that he should be allowed to act with full 
liberty. If this is the case, we have th»- 
profound designs of the ministers at once 

, re»e»led, who, riot being able to keep down 
the faUoip Utaplayt-d throughout tue whole

f on«uf their vp««els ban been captured 
tl e b'.ats of the British ships Tyne and 

Thrarian, alter a short contest of fifty five 
niinntrs, in which ten of theoe desperadoes 
were ki'li'd, and about 9() taken prisoners 
some particulars of which will be found 
ui'der the Nassau head.

A' pa»«-pngpr in the Swift informs us, that 
the pnates titkcn, bad all been carried to 
Jamaica. They were most of them naked, 
or nearly. so, having a handkerchief only 
lied ariiiind them, they had stripped them 
selves, in nider to escape from their vessel 
In the shore l>v swimming; but many of 
them were killed in the watei, and others 
di owned; some as was supposed, in cons/. 
(|iience of having dollars tied up in the 
handkerchiefs which were around them.

flour, to send to England to exchange for 
hardware and broadcloth: Ceitainly, by 
having sold other barrels of flour for silver. 
And what difference does it make to the 
coun'ry wh«iher he exchanges his flour di 
rectly with an Englishman fur cutlery, or 
whether he nnt exchaogpg it with a Span, 
iard fur silver, and then exchanges the 
silver with the Englishman?

All trade is effected by barter, and where 
there is no fraud, it is an exchange ol equal 
values. Tlie fair profits of trade arise 
from the additional value which a man is 
able to give to his merchand ze. The. 
merchant in Charleston, who sends a bale 
of cotion to Providence, confers upon it, 
by iu transportation, an additional value. 
It ia woith more at Providence than at 
Charleston, and is therefore bartered fora 
greater quantity of merchandize, whether 
that merchandize be checks and ginghams, 
or ounces of silver The only reason that 
the price of silver and gold does not vary 
as much as that of cotton, is, that being 
more durable i* their nature, (bey .are not 
effected hy crops and seasons, ami being 
easy of transportation, it is not possible 
lo give .them a great additional value by 
carrying them from one country to another. 
The price is therefore settled by an average 
of the demand of all nations that have a 
commercial intercourse with one another. 

Much ot the contusion on this subject 
has arisen from the attempt made by every 
nation to nettle the relative value of its'

Marsden, Virginia, on Hydro-
titide. 

James I. 
thorax

James Fisher, Maryland,on Inflammation 
Peter Snjdei, Maryland, on Asciies 
J. Thompson, Virginia, De Vita Animalis 
aaml B. 0wings, Marviaad, on Phllns

Pulmonalis
William A. SomerviU-, Maryland, on Her 

nia Humoralis
Wm D. Margill, Maryland, on Parturition 
Stephen B. \\ hite, Massachusetts, ou Ery 

sipelas
Jesse U Warfield, Maryland, on Hydro 

phobia
Robert Johnston, Virginia, on Rheumatism 
Jacob Hay, Pennsylvania, on Apoplexy 
George Parker, Virginia, on Pneumonia

Biliosa
William Ar-Stillman, Virginia, on Mercury 
Rob't Goldsborough, Maryland, ou Small

Pox
Robert Anderson, Maryland, oo Asthma 
'Villiam J. Waller, Virginia, on Yellow

Fever

PIRATES.
Captain Sanders, who arrived at New

Yoik from New Orleans m the. schooner 
Gleaner, reports that he wan boarded on 
the 10th inst. near Key West, by a boaj 
from Commodore Porter's squadron, and 
informed by the commanding officer that a 
British sloop iiad captured n piratical »e». 
sel of 60 men, commanded by the celehru. 
ted LA Fl'l TE, who has been for a long, 
lime notorious as a pirate ami smuggler on 
the Florida coast and Barrataria, and that 
he was killed in the action.

The pirates hoisted the bloody flag, and 
i^ked no quartern, not expecting that any 
would be given them. Almost all the 
pirates an board were either killed or 
wounded.

Captain Saunders has letters from Com 
modore Porter lo his friends.  

coins-. When Congress enacted that every 
dollar should contain 416 grains of silver
 and every cent 2U8 giaina of copper  
and that one hundred cents should be equal 
to a dollar, it fixed the relative valuo   f
-ilvcr to copper at 60 to 1. They mighi 
as well bave enacted that one pound of 
pig ironmhnuld alwaysbe worth two cents 
Mini no more, in every part of the country. 
A Spanish milled dollar has not untie 
quently been exchanged for 106 cents; and 
yet the statute declares that KM) cents are 
ju*t equal to a dollar. On the other hand 
when there has been -a want of small coin, 
we have known a silver dollar e

PJIINTINW,ornrmv uRscuiPTiojr,
NCATLY EXKOUTF.D AT THIS OFHCB ON 

MAI01UBUI
.C. •'-.,. .; : ; ;!?V-',:;, :' ';*

oed
for «.)7 centij the act oi C«mgre« qotwith. 
 tanding. VYIn-never there is a demand 
lor merchantable srlver>~-such as Spanish 
dollars for the East India market the 
price, compared with thai 01 gold and 
copper, rises; when there is no such 
demand lhe price mils. When merchan 
table silver can be profitably exchanged lor 
foreign commodities, a* in the F.asl li.diet. 
and China, dollars are exported; when 
merchandise of other kinds can be pro'i'abl) 
exchanged for trilver, as in the West 
Indies, dollars are imported. Jusl a* 
wlit at is some 1 imea earned from New..York 
lo Liverpool;and sometimes brought Iron. 
Liverpoul to New York,

The q ianii;y oig'dd and either in a coun 
try is no more a standard of ita wealth than 
the q,uuaUty of irga or woui), bo far M *V

Joseph A. $horb, Pennsylvania, on Me-
norrhagia

Thos. Sim. Maryland, on Hepatitis 
John B. Wells, Maryland, on Anthrax 
David McCaw^ Virginia, on Dysentery 
Khydon G. Hill, South Carolina, on Typhus

Fever 
Thos. Hatriraono, Maryland, on Bilious

Fever 
Daniel King, District of Columbia, on Cat-

amenia 
Alexander T. B. Merritt, Virginia, on

Phlegmasia Alba Dolens 
Peter (J. 'Ealer, Maryland, on the utility

of Medical Botany 
Fred'k E. B. Hiolze, Maryland, De Pleu-

ritide Vera
John M. Howland, Maryland, on Mercury 
Theodore Mye/s, Maryland, on Pblegma-

sia Alba Uolens
James Tanner, Maryland on Inflammation 
Saml. Marlindale, Maryland, on Cjuan-

che Trachealis 
Wm. G. Smith, Virginia on Hydrocepha-

lus Internus 
Rhydon G. Mays, South Carolina, on

Pneumonia 
John Delany, Maryland, OB Phthisis Pul-

mooalis 
Edw. L. Nelson, Virginia, De Mania

TRIAL OF THK UNI TED STATES 
BANK DEFRAl'PERS.

We have wailed for *ome time, lo see if 
there *a« no palliative in this monsiroul 
affair thai we could lay hold of, and WQ 
present the best account today we can 
find of this important trial and its most 
important issue Three gentlemen, of 
Baltimore, formerly of high standing and 
of mu< b influence, viz: James A. Bucban* 
an, partner of General Samuel Smith of 
Baltimore James VV. McCulloh, late 
Cashier of the Branch Bunk of U. Statei 
Bank, Baltimore and George Williams a 
merchant of reputed wealth, were all 
indicted by a Grand Jury of the City of 
Baltimore, (where their great rrsppcfabiliff 
and influence and supposed wealth were 
best known) f<>r conspi'rinp together for 
thf purpose nffraudul nlly cheating the 
Btnk, and byfnlst pretences of taking 
airayfrom lhe coffers of the Bank, without 
lhe knowledge of the Ifirectors and by 
indirect wan*,FIFTEEN HUNDHKD 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, wlh intent 
to keep and uie the same without paying 
interest—This is certainly a great accusa 
tion to be brought against gentlemen.

It seems the gentlemen preferred to 
have the matter tried before the court, upon 
a submission, rather than to go before   
jury, that justly celebrated palladium of 
popular rights and personal reputation* 
This they had a legal right to do by act of 
assembly, just as a man presented for a 
little assault and battery could d.o, if Dft 
preferred it, to save time and expence.

We believe that in the beginning of tliil 
trial, for it has been a long time on hand, 
the same court and the same judges, two   
against one. decided, that there was no 
such offence known to our laws as that (or 
which these gentlemeu were indicted, and 
that the court had no jurisdiction in .the 
case -upon appeal taken to this decision, 
'he opinion was reversed by court of ap 
peals, although the able Mr. Pinkney

Edwin Whitehead, Virginia, on Apoplexy 
Nicholas Hammond, Maryland, on the im

portance of Nat, Science of Medicine 
Alex. P. L. penny, Pennsylvania, De

Murbi (Jnilate 
Ueorge Ham», Marjland, on the Errors

of I'hvMcians 
Geoige \V. Dunlap, South Carolina, on

the Indigofera Tinctoria 
Peter Porclier, 8. Carolina, on Hepatites

employed to support the opinion, and of 
course the matter was brought to trial, an^ 
in the manner we see.

As two out of the three judges of tb» 
court were of opinion that the gentlemen 
were not indictable for what they had.done, 
and had taken pains lo defend and giv* 
currency to that opinion by a, well written 
pamphlet on the subject, it was very ju. 
dicious in the three gentlemen accused to 
prefer to be tried by those judge* rather 
than by ajuiy. t . '

It will be seen from the letter below, 
written upon the spot at the time of the
trial, that the dissenting Judge, Dorsey, in 
giving hia opinion, said, that be considered

I the eudence given in the case proved, thot 
lhe penttemtn accused had actually taken

chb
-
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CTSANO ftdfpeejlftted to tb«( important object that can occupy public
j w~. «f n nl*it*i I amounts ot Marir roor millions of dollars, Attention, 1 presume that some accurate 

\ht Bank, under pnetenct oj a WrW^ \nw(nft to tbe amount of Marly or information of th« real Mate of the sub 
<f fteck a»*ec\trity vhiek did not Mitt, • - • 
and thM the real mode in which this money 
was attained*by them from the Bank w/» 
concealed from the Bnnrd of Directors' 
false enlrits-tnAnd that when
_ .   T,L'I_.J.I_I.;- f.»«7«

the mother
Bauk in Philadelphia- began to suspect 
thtse mat-practices and called fur accounts 
calculated lo bring them to light, the gen 
tlemen traversers made a false entry in the 
Bank B»ok&, and presented false statements 
to the mother Bank in *rdcr to concent 
them.—The otber two Judges gave their 
opinion which controuled that of Judge 
Dorsey they, it seems, admitted the 
facto as statedly Judge Dorsey, bat drew 
different conclusions and acquitted the 

because the fraudulent intent,

amounts of Marly* 
weie insolvent to
quite a million, and must have known acriptioaa, and of the present prospects 
themselves to be so; they took from the of their being filled, cannot fail to he ac- 
Branch Bank, under pretence of a loan ceptable to your readers. You will there 
on stock, the further aum of 31,000 dollars, fore, I doubt not, cheerfully aftiirrl space 
for which they did not in fact pledge any for the following detail, which will gi?e a 
stock whatever, and had none to pledge, and complete coup d'ceil of the past and present

gentlemen
they wid, waK not prnved.

This was no doubt the Rank transaction 
which Mr Cbeves, late President of the 
U." States Bank, designated in his last ex- 
position, a* a 'stupendous fraud' as the 
amount of mini' and names of parties are 
the samp, except tKat in the President's 
exposition the firm of Samuel Smith and 
Burhanan is givfti. James A. Buchanan

in taking which they directly violated a 
positive order of the mother board, recently 
made with reference to that subject.

From all this Judge Dorsey concluded, 
that the charges made in the indictment, 
as correclly understood, were fully stippor. 
ted by the proof*; & that consequently the 
Traversers were guilty, 'in fact and in.law.' 

Judge Hanson.theti delivered the opinion 
of himself and Judge Ward, or rather the 
reasons for their opinion, which as they 
were a majority, made the judgment of the 
Court.     .     '

He did not deny or question any of the 
facts stated by Judge Dorsey, a* having 
been proved; but he drew from them diFfcr- 
ent conclusions. The pacties he said were 
charged by the indictment, with having; 
taken this'money fraudulently, with intent 
to keep and use it t .vo months, without 
paying interest. This inient therefore was 
a material part of the charge* and must be 
proved. But as rlley had charged them«»elve« 

the loans, in the books of the Bank,

state of this rery important undertaking.
On the 10th inst. a meeting; of citizens 

was held at JuJd's Hotel, which'published 
an address on the subject, wherein it ap 
peared that the resources of tbe company 
were as follow: 
To be collected trom old subscrip.

lions . glDO.OOO 
Subscription of State of Maryland 5i>,uuu 

Do, do. Delaware 25...00 
Do. Bank of Philadelphia UuOOU

000
Tbe present board of directors, appoint 

ed on the 28th of January, 1822 opened 
their books in the terms of the law on (he 
subject, after due advertisement, and re 
ceived subscriptions for 77 shares, amount 
ing to $15,400. This, added to the pre-

MAIL ROBBER. 
-An attract of a fetter from 

Va^, of April 15, ssvs: "A mall robber 
was detected near Zanesville on the*t3th 
inst; He has confessed the robbery of sev. 
eral letter* to tbi* place." ^

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in 
Orleans, to his friends in ( NeW York, 

dated March 28. There has been a duel 
here this morning, betwe>n two voutigmen, 
Felix I)e Armas and a Mf. Jack-uii, from 
N. York, which terminated in the death of 
tbe latter. QunneU have been running 
very liiuh between the French and Ameri 
cans in this place: the former belongs to 
th* French, the latter lo the American 
party. I have, however, never heard of 
Felix tie Arma« being n party man. The 
quarrel originated in a piece that was pub. 
lished in theLouixiana Advertiser, of March 
26. signed 'An enemy to corruption;' and 
reflecting on a hro'her ot l)e Arma«, who 
was making interest for the office .if judge, 
which thenenate hail contemplated to «d(l 
to the' former number of judges. Tliesn'

 .__ Country *.   
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER,

To be Rented for next v*ar the < 
HOVSK JUVD LOT,

near the May Lands Gate, 3 mile* 
from Fastnn, where Mr. John 3need 

now hves£rFor terms apply to ' .
^ ROB. Tt. OOLDSBOROUGli ! 

May 3 tt s
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and George Williama.were two directors 
appointed by the President of the United 
States on the part of the. government.

We shall add nothing lurther upon this
interesting event, except a remark, that
the result of this trial is a strong proof
both tha) personal feelings could have no
gway with the Court, and that partv ani
mosity is extinct   For Gen. Smith and
Buchanan have long been known as bu«y,
active and influential democratic leaders,
and at the la>»t''*es«Hoa G-n. Smith was
elected to the United States Senate by
the G-neral A««emb'y of Maryland  
whilst Mr. George Williams and McCul-
loh have been equally active democratic
partisans in their sphere   whatever error
there may be found in the 'law or the ail-
mim-tratinn of the law' (for the court was
divided) n«ihine can be set down to party
malice or uncharitaMeness.

^ BXNk TRIVIA
Extract of a letter In the Editor of the Fed 

eral Republican, dated 
BRI.LB-AIR, April 11. 18H23.

''The opinion of the courfwn« delivered 
to <lav 'by Judge Hanion, in the rase of 
Biichanari and McCulloh whirhba* been no 
Inng on trial, he pronounced it to be the 
opinnn of th« court, Judge Ward concurirg- 
virli him, Mint the trsversers were 'not 
gu'li j, in law or in fact." These were his 
words.

.ltic|w« Dorsey, the chief Judge, then stat- 
ed that it wan hi« Tmfwtune, us on a for 
mer occasion, to differ in opinion from his 
a^oi-inies; ind that he thought it his duty 
to a'ate the ar«'»nd« «>f his dissent. 'He 
tlW»n proceeded to. stntc, wilh great per

at the time when they were taken, and h»d 
then a prospect of being able to repay 
principal and interest, it appeared that 
they did then intend to repay principal 
and interest, at least there was nothing 
to prove ti-e contrary} and their sub 
sequent disappointment, bv the failure 
of their speculation, and tbeir consequent 
ruin, coulil not convert that into a crime, 
which was not one at the time of doing it 
fie took no notice of the breach of trust, 
express violation of dutv, or the false pre 
fences, which accompanied the d-'ing nf 
those acts, and by meant of which, indeed, 
they were effected; and as to the false en

ceding   urn, made an aggregate of $"290, 
400; and as the estimate ut the expense 
was f 700,000, left a deficit of $409 600. 

Thu? stood aftuirs on th« 9ili inst. on 
which day three gentlemen, (one of w 
Mr. Fisher, had already subscribed 
subscribed fur 100 shares, amounting t<» 
$20,000. This left a deficit of $389.000. 

The meeting of (he l,Uth cho e a com 
mittee of 25 gentlemen to lake all nuilable 
measures lo promote the completion ot the, 
canal. This commit'ee on the 16th, alter 
due care and attention appointed ward 
committees, composed of citizens of energy 
and influence, to solicit subscriptions tor 
tbe completion of (he canal; and such hare 
been their zeal and industry, and such the 
liberality of our citizens, that though they 
entered on their duties only *b« 17ih (some 
of them later) tbe subscriptions amount to 
about $215,000 collected within one week,

two young men quarrelled yesterday, anil 
met this morning. Jackson was xhnt the 
first fire. This is a melancholy affiir  
both thi- young men were highly respected, 
I am told Jackson ha& a mother in New 
York.

tries in the books, and the false statements 
to which these persons resorted 
for the purpose of concealment, he said that 
they could make no difference in the case 
since the act waa to be judged of by the 
views and intentions with which it was ori 
girally done, and not by any thing that 
happened afterwards

Of the $31,000 taken by these persons 
from the Bank, under pretence nf a pledge 
of stock, which they neither made or had 
it in their power to make, and at a time 
when they, knew that they were utterly 
anri irretrievably ruined, and consequently 
that they were wholly unable to repay 
principal or interest, be took,-no notice 
whatever.

lie therefore pronounced again,that in 
tbe opinion of himself and Judge Ward, 
which was the opinion of the court, the 
traverser» were not "guilty 'in law or in fact.' 
A sentence of acquittal was accordingly 
entered

George Williams, who was included in 
the same indictment, hut bad not b%en put 
on his trial, because he was sick and ab 
sent when the trial commenced, was then 
acquitted as a matter of course-, for a single 
person cannot be guilty of a conspiracy. 
Indeed the counsel for the prosecution took 
iiccasirm to declare, that hih case had been 
viewed by them from tbe first, in a much

which, with the subscription* of 18-2-2, and 
those of the 9th iost. form a grand a^gre- 
gate of $250,000, leaving a di-f*il-nl only

FULTON.

 picui'v, and force, his views of
the facts and the law of the ca e, as they 
appeared in 'he evidence & the indictment. 
He «hewed from the indictment that the 
Trarenerc stood charged wjiii a conspiracy 
fraudulently, St. by means «f fnUep'Ctence* 
to cheat &. impoverish the Bank, by takinz 
frnm its coffers without the knowledge of-] 
the Oireeto-s, and hv indirect mean*, fiffpr>n 
biinilred thousand dollars, with intent to 
keep and u«e it two month*, without pay 
ing inte'reM< and he shewed bv the evidence 
that on the 12th nf Nov v l818, they had 
actually taken fifteen hundred and forty 
thnnand dollars, by their own authority, 
toiler pretence of a pledge of stock which 
did nolVxist; that the whole of the inlere«t, 
 nil a very large part of the principal re. 
miu'ncd unpatd, nnd wa* entirely lo*t to the 
Bartk; that the true nature of the«e loans 

:«>ncealed from the Board of Directors
of the Branch Bank, by entries calculated 
to convey the idea that stock.to the fwR 
amount ot par, was pledged for the re 
payment, which was absolutely false;* and 
that when the mother Board began to 

these malpractice*, and called for 
* ca'culuted to bring them to light; 

thpjr author* the Traverses . made a false 
entry io the Buoks of the Bank, and pre-
 entpd false statements to the mother 
Board, in order to conceal them. 

He then.she wed further from the evidence, 
tint in January 1819, after this alteration 
«f the Rook", and nt a time when those 
persons in consequence of the fall of Bank

*lt appeared from the evidence as stated hy 
idi^e Dorsey and admitted on all hands, that

 II the stock which these persons ever had in 
tlie Hranch Bank at Haltimore was i558*hare«: 
which at 125 per share amounted to R.329.'r50. 
«nd would of course cover that mim. at %125
»K_ -I. ....... ..._-- "

more favorable light than that of the other 
two traversers, and it is therefore highly 
probab'e that had he been put on his trial 
with them, he would have been satisfacto 
rily acquitted.

There is a peculiarity in those trial* 
which requires explanation". There is a 
law of the State, passed nine or ten years 
ago, by which persons indicted for any 
crime whatever, may on the plea of not 
guilty, submit the case to the court, instead 
of the Jury. The Court then proceed* 
to try (be case on the evidence, as a jurv 
would do; except that it decides by a ma 
jnrity. instead of requiring unanimity as in 
ca>e of jury trials. This law had hitherto 
been confined in practice, to petty oflivces 
»uch assaults, nuisances obstructing high 
ways.&c. Mo-t people have been under 
the impression that it was co confined in 
its terms. It is, however, general, and 
these persons availed, themselves of.it, to 
eKcape from a jury to the court.

It is probable that there will be a full 
report of this and the other oases with the 
evidence delivered in each. A reporter 
was employed, to take down in short hand, 
the evidence and arguments; but lor rea. 
sons which have not been explained, he 
disappeared when the evidence in the first 
ca^e was finit-hed, and has n"t been seen 
here since. The notes of the counsel, 
however, and the written documents, with 
the opinions ot the Judges, it is believed 
will supply all the necessary materials for 
a full report,

Chesapeake and Delaware Cannl. 
The Philadelphia papers state that the 

subscriptions to the stock of this canal 
amount to 230,000 dollars, of which 200, 
000 have been subscribed within one week.

JofiN RANDOLPH is reflected a Repre 
sentative ID Congress from lh« State of 
Virginia,

BALTIMORE. April 29. 
We understand a meeting of the Mary 

land Agricultural Society was held yester 
day; when it was decided, that tluirnext 
Cattle Show, and all Micceeding on. s, 
should be held in the autumn. The Cum 
in it tee of Arrangement will announce the 
lit! of premiums, amounting to jjoOO. and 
{he day of the show, in the course of next 
week. I'o suit the convenience of the two 
shores, the cattle show for the Hasten) 
Shore will be held about the same time.

[Patriot.

Another Spanish Vessel Detained. 
Captain Jones, of the schooner William, 

[arrived at Philadelphia from Martinique, 
informs the editor .of the Auiora, that a 
Spanish merchant ship, with one million 
of dollars on boaiH, had heen detained 
at Port Royal by a French 74. He also 
states, that on the 19lh inst. 30 miles to 
the southward ofChincoteagne, lie fell in 
with the wreck of a sloop or schooner, all 
under water except her ^tern, which had 
the name, 
on it*

A PIRATK TAKEN.
Extract of a letttr front an American offi 

cer tuhisjriend in Washington. 
HAVANA, April 9, 1823,

United S/airS scfcr. Pilot. 
"I have only time t« tell you, "hat we 

raptured a piratical schooner, called the 
Pilot, ytstenlay morning about 8 o'clock, 
.ibout twenty miles to the eastward of 
Havana. Two cutteis accomplished this. 
Ihe action lasted »bout fifteen minutes, 
during which lime they kept up a brisk and 
spirited fire. We killed two,'and wounded 
several: one prisoner taken. We pursu 
ed them to the woods with the marines and 
a few sail irs; but tbe bushes heing'so thick, 
we could nut fiud (Hem. One ol them was 
killed on the beach. The marines were 
stationed in the boats, and behaved, with 
their usual bravery. The pirate had on 
boaid one double fortified six pounder, 
which they lefhhp at us lour time-i, loaded 
with grape and cannister. The boats 
were commanded by Lieut. Stribling. 
Strange to say. not,a man in our boats 
sustained an injury. The pirates had on 
board many muskets, blundeibusses, cut.

FBLLOW-CJTIZEHS,

I take this method of returning to you mf 
sincere thanks for the liberal support I met 
with when a Candidate for the last Sherifl'»ltv> 
am) of announcing to y«u that I am a Candi« 
date again; such it-my situation at present that;' 
I am unable to leive home and personally con-, 
ventr with vou an the subject; for I h»Ve a fahj. 
ily who rely upon my exertions for a support. 
I do therefore hope my fellow citizens will 
not blame me if I should not make use of 
ihosetaeans which have heretofore been cua- 
'omary If I am elected you may rely upon 
ny best endeavours to discharge the dutic
 f"the office faithfully.

The I'ublick'a Humhle Servant, y- 
THO. HOIIERT^' 

May 3-~4w . ;> j • > \ ' '. ' .

For Rent, \
That VAI.OABI.B"FARM on which Mr, 

BUmey E. Cross np«r lives, within a mile of 
Kast/jn. It contains upwards nf three hun- « 
ilred and fifty acres of cleared land, with   

good proportion of Meadow? and it 
livided into three fields. The im-

  Mtidpro^erriptug are «
Brick Dwelling House, 

a Framed Kitchen, with a good Srhoke House* 
Corn House, Barn and Stahling.

To an approved tenant the suh*cr»ber would
lease it for a terirTof years. 
given to seed wheat thin rail.

May:
JOHN M. 

EastOn, Talb«t

Liberty will b« 
Apply to

Notice.
The creditor* of Hichard Tootell, late of 

Dorchester county, dec'cl, are hereby warned 
to exhibit their claim* tnthe vubicriber, or to 
Uicluiid PaUiMin, legally authenticated foB 
settlement, on. or before the 15th of Novem 
ber next, they rhay otherwise by law be de« 
bared from ail benefit of said deceaied's es 
tate, persons indebted to ths estate of said 
:lecpasc<l. are desired to make payment to ID* 
subscriber immediately.

SAUAII 10OTF.LL, Adm'rlt. 
of Kichard Tootell, dec'di

May 3--3w

of Purtland, written

The TT. 8. brig Knterpme, lieutehan* 
commandant John Uallagher, bound on a 
cruise agttinst the pirates, has dropped 
lown from the navy yard, and lies ai an 
chor off old slip, awaiting tbe arrival of 
Thomas Randall, Esq. from Washington, 
<«ho is going'o Porto Rico from our gov 
ernment, A". Y. Amtr. ^

A letter from Albany, says The Fulton 
Bank, with the Vice President'* steam 
boat tacked to it, passed iht Senate in 
committee of the whole on Friday, 14 to {(). 
A tremendous effort will be nade to get 
it through, as it will benefit him 60 to 
$7 0,000.-JV. F. Go*.

the share. That they had 18,250 shares in the 
Sank, the whole of which was there 

part *'"' Part ofit ' to tne numberft. t ' ot 5 264 shares, at 25 percf nt. above pur.- that
consequently there remained but 13,056 
«'iarei, on which they could take farther loans 
«' "y* rate, the highest that ever was allowed 

the regulations of the Parent Hoard, to be
on stock, by thq Ronrds of the 

to which, and not to the officers. 
 n power wan expres-jJv (riven. That 25 
 n >ve nar on the»e 13,026 shares, amounted 

niv,"rc th"n S«5.6'50, which beinp mHed 
the amo"n t "f »« their stock in 
"nn-h at $125 per share, made, * total of only $645,400, beinK lhe whole a-

wn'mt ot all the ,torkin their disposal. M the 
" "f ''UftUftount permit ted; ar,dtht ,K n "^r permt te; ar, 

hatthey had uX«i under pretence of .toclc
* the sam

K the

power to cover, in any manner,
8tock' even when rate«J " 12* 

.re, or 25 per ctnt. above par.v-. 1 "•' *

From the JV*. Y, Commerdat .llvertiser. 
IMavart and Cfiesaptake Cannl.-- The. 

attention of the citizens of Philadelphia 
appears to be pretty thoroughly awakened 
to the importance of this canal, by whiph 
'hey intend to divert from Baltimore a 
large portion of the commerce of the Sus-

A letter from Caracca*, of the 23<l °f 
March, states that the Government of Co 
lombia has made the following appoint, 
ments: •

Mr. ZALAZAB, to be Envoy Extraordi 
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary trom that 
government to the United States.

Col. PALAOIO, to be Cousul General to 
the United States.

It is stated that the steam ship "Robert 
Pulton, which is soon expected at New 
York from New Orleans, via Vera Cruz 
and Havana, will bring off the principal 
part of tbe wealth of the «uiperor iturbide.

 ;v   ' > "  [Patriot.• < ,< /.-., ur », ' .  
BARHADOES, W. I, Feb. 20. 

We must confess we have never yet 
witnessed a neater trick to escape the 
Revenue Duties laid- by (he

lasses, pistols, swords, and a grtat deal of 
ammunition.

'Ihe captain nf the pirate displayed a
great di-ul of hrarery. One of the pirates
wa> killed on board, the other on the beach.
I he prisoner states theio were thirty six
men OR baard Ihe Pilot."  [JMU. Int.

Extract of a lettT from Capt- B. Tnscan, 
of the brigGcissypium, to his owners, at 
Gloucester, dated Hav.ma, April 8. 
"Yesterday, at 12 o'clock ten miles 

from the Havana, was boarded by a pirali- 
cal ichr. with fiom 30 to 40 men. \VV 
were ordered on board jhesclir. where I 
was beaten, hanged and thrown overboard; 
all the crew were more or less beaten, and 
a man named Elwell, was wounded in two 
places and hanged until apparently dead; 
another badly wounded with a da»ger.   
All Ihe vessel's papers were torn to piece* 
ind thrown overboard. They robbed UK 
of all our clothes, small stores, boat and 
xbnut eighty dollars in monev, and then 
allowed us to proceed. We must now 
proceed to New Oilpaii* as we cannot pro 
cure a freight here for want of pape

DIED
On Thursday morning the 10th ult. in Cen 

trevUle, in th»r35th year of her age, Mrs, ./Inn' 
SmiM. wife of the Rev Jarm.3 Smith, (ot B.tl. 
timore,) alter a tedious illness of about two 
months, during which she evinced great pa 
tience and resignation, and towards the close 
of her probationary existence, she evidenced 
tin extraordinary firm & decided religious con- 
fclence She embraced religion at the age «f ] 
.eleven years, and was remarkably clear and 
decided in her religions experience from that 
tim-5 till her death. Mrs. Smith mav emphati 
cally be-suid to have heen the good wife, the

Land for Sale.
Tly virtue of a decree of Dorchester countf 

Court, the subscriber will expose to Publia 
Sale. »t Williim C. HidgHWay'* Tavern, m. 
Cambridge, on Momlay 19th Mav ncx», if fair, 
if not, the next fair day thereafter, the Real 
F.state of Major lloger 'Woollorr1 , laie of Dor 
chester county, deceased.- it being «ht Farm 
whereon the said deceased resided, anrt at! 
present occupiedby Alexander Wilaon,beaU. 
tiliilly situated o\i the Chesapeake Huv, be* 
tween Conk't HL HVU's Point. &. con«»\n»»boutfc

The situation of this Farm, its great fertility* 
(lie ahunditnce of all kinds of Fowl and Pish, 
render* it more desirable than rrly iilimtidn, 
in the county Besides there is an inexhaUitU 
hie source of manure on the farm.

Th» term oftftf abatie Sale are—One, two and 
three years credit, the purchaser or piirchaJL
t-vs, to pive bond to the Trustee, good

I

tender mother, the affectionate child an 1 the 
firm and sincere friend. Some few davs be 
fore her death when it was thought by herself 
and all present that she was neur 'her en I, 
xhe took an affectionate leave of her iitinb incl 
And ad(iresfn-<l her children one by rue with 
the exceptimi ol the youngest, a boy ot two

quehanoah. 
finely*

Subscriptions are going on

Frtm the Phifail, Freeman'* Journal, April 24- 
Yesterday, tbe Insurance Comrmny <»' 

N^orth America, and the Mutual Assurance 
Company subscribed each 25 shares, or 
5000 dollars, towards the completion of the 
Delaware and Chesapeake Canal. .;?',;&. }K

* ^ *••.»*•

i from the Philadelphia .fentfnti, of same date. 
Mgssna. PRICK, & Co.

As tht completion of the Chesapeake

Act than that played off by brother1 Jona 
than tbe other day. Tbe act 'doeii not 
provide lor dead wtock,8Dd he, well know, 
ing that, filled his vessel up with fresh 
quarters of beef, mutton, and a great va 
riety of poultry, preserving them by means 
of ice all of which arri»« d her* on Monday 
in as good a slate o{ pieservntion as the 
day oh which the articles were shipped. 
The schooner if called the Curlew, and is 
from Bath, United Statta. The shipper* 
deserve a great deal of credit for the in 
vention, and we hope it may prove .a profi 
table concern to them.' *

There ha* been more punch and w(n«i 
drank, We will venture t« caw, for'the last 
two days tbun th« whole of 4he preceding 
week, in consequence of the quantity o,f »c* 
lislributed among the inhabitant?, who an-

years old. lie vm pre»ente<l t.o her and re- . . ,....' f/,^ "I 
..io.,1 fm m l,^ »»ltprin<r .nTl clvine- Una t lle dred 8nd twe"tv lhree -

security for the payment "ftlip purchase mo. 
ney, with interest from the day of tale on 
the pa\ment ot the purchase money, and in- ' 
terest, the suhscriher wi'l by a good deed of 
bargain oml sale, convey the right and title 
which the said Hofer Woolford, had in tho 
said lands at the time of his death.

The creditors of the said lloper Woolford!, 
deceased, are requested to exhibit their claim* ̂  
with Af vouchers thereof, in tl\e Clerks of*' 
tice within twelve months from the day of sale. 

THOMAS WOOI.FOHH, Trustee.
Dorchester county, May 3,1823 3w

MARYLAND,
Tetlloi Cminty Orphans' Court,

21st day of April, A. I). 1823. 
On application of Ed ward N. Hambleton.ad* 

linistriitorof Alien Howle, l»te of Talbot coun« 
ky, deceased It is ordered, that he give thft> 
fcotire required by law for creditors to exhibit^, 
[heir claii'O apninat thestjd deceased's estate,' 
ind that he cuuxe the same to be published 
once in cnch week for the «pacr of three sue. 
ressive weeks, in ho'h the newspapers printed.' 
in the Town of fcastnn. ' 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co* 
pied from the mimttes of proceed* 
ings of Talbot county Orphans*   
couri, I have hereunto set my ^ 
hand, and the sen) of my office ' 
affixed, this 21st day of April in 
the year of our Lurdeighleeobun*

v '«fe^ 
..'* 

•. • .<j»

from her faltering ami dying Ups the 
last maternal ki»*. This was reciprocated by 
the clnUl, with all the marks of Inndneas and 
delight. This Hcene, marked as it was by the 
expressions of anxiety 81 concern, can never be 
forgotten by those present, and was too touch

She 
be.

aod Delaware Canal is at present the mo«t' *  be i«en ruuoia^ with it in all dirtcuon.

ing for the nerve of friendship to lif ar. 
expressed throughout her illness, alter it 
:»me biTious, the most perfect resignation and 
confidence. She said at one time to a friend 
'that her confidence was as firm as ye» and 
amen.' The friend who pays this hiynble 
tribute of respect to the memory of the de 
ceased, liai. had an opportunity for the iaai 
two years of knowing her intimately and hes 
itates not to affirm that he has seen but few 
ladies so much distinguished in the sincerity 
of friendxhip, and so frank and honourable in 
the intercourse* of society, as was Mrs. Smith. 
Those who knew her best, could best appre. 
ciate IHT worth, and know best the irrepara 
ble loss, which her husband, children and aged 
mother, have sustained. Her remain* have 
been removed t« Montgomery county, to be 
entombed in the family burying* ground of her 
lather; where it will sleep till the day of the 
resurrection, when it will spring forth olud in 
nil the habiliments of immortality, to meet 
tbe Judge of quick and dead.

' * ' ; BALTIMORE, April 29. 
>i .'PRICKS CURRENT.
- , FLOUft, GRAIN, &c.
Flourwhnrf  '.."  -, A JB?00 
Howard-street wagon *"i'- '*!/ 7 00 
Wheat lied per bushel ' , 'l'(53.

Do white do ' " I 60 - 
live bushel ' «lj /.H^'^O 
Indian Corn bu»h«l v'•}•• '$, ^

.IA.
of Wills for Talbot county-^

. Jh compN'nnr* «pifft the above nrder, 
NOTICE IS MKKEBY-GIVEMT.

that all persons having claims against thai 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the wibscriber, at or before the Hth day of 
November next, they may otherwise by law b*' 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand-this 21st day of April. 
Anno Domini. 1823. ' * 

EDWARD N. HAMBI.BTONi 
Adm'r. of Alien Bowie, decHL, '.

May 3 3w   .

Joseph Chain,
' OPI'OSITK THR EASTON HOTEf., 
Has just received a furlhtr supply of 

Philadelphia ^

Porter $ Ale;
He Intends keeping Ofl *UGHT ALE during  "' 

the summer.   
ALSO, .. -,.

A large iisortment of Pishing Lines with,' 
Patent Hooks, and t'irhmg Hooka of ad sixcia 
which lie will sell low for--ash. '  ^ 

N. n. Beef Tongue* and Itologna Saxnaget, 
for sale as usual. , J C. '' 

Easton, April 26 '%*
.-*"•;-•;

f*

AT



.iPOETUY.
V***.  i              u*

;  "  . irms riLMois COQUETTE.
KWpartner of partners, the belle of the ball, 
Jand Caring for none, though T smil'd upon all, 
1 flirted, a. season, wtth all that I saw. 
The parson, the merchant, the limb of the lawi 
The squire 8t the captain were fish in my net, 
Mfhich gaVn'd «e the name of the Village Co- 

^nette.
''^ S.i "Tears galher'd and robb'4 ine of swain after 

* ,   wain;
time snaps, link by link, the most obdurate

' - chain.
^t parson adoi-M a rich widow of Kew, 
The merchant run oft with the niece of a Jew, 
The lawyer elop'd, being rather in debt, 
And the squire *atale away' from the Village

THE STEAM-BOA*

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a Fieri Facias, issued out of 
it county Court, to me directed, at the 

suit of Dr. Robert Moore, against William

captain, false pirate? for life took in tow 
A wharfinger's daughter at Stratford-le-Bow. 
tyhen lo! pen and priggish, all congees and

«hrngsj
Approach'd to adore me a dealer in drugs! 
I shudderM I sicleen'd I paid nature's debt, 
Xnd died, sad and single, a Village Coquette. 

London Monthly Magazine.

'Just Receive A
.*JVD FOR SALE AT TH^ OFFICE,

COMPAMO.V

$a.1hily Physician
Price Flue Dollars. 

Jannary 25. 1821

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at half pant 12 
o'clock for F.aston, and on Sunday the 9ih will 
l«are Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
ati«t HOUB, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first ot 
November, and (hen )eav« the above places 
qne hour sooner, so as to arrive before r'ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
ran be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswish'mg to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board tin- 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapnico 
River, ana arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore td Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav.
 nf* Commetee street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chester! own every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore,
 luring the season  Horses and Carriages will 
He taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners

All persons expecting small packages, or 
ither freight, will send for them when the. 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them aw ay. 

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 1, 1823  if

Davis, will be sold on Tuesday the 13th of 
May next, on.the Court House Ureen irt 

Kaston, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing properly, viz. a tract or part of a tract of 
land, called St. Michaels Fresh Runs, contain. 
'<ng by a late survey one hundred and eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Easton, near Bennett's Mill, and adjoin 
ing the lands of Jonathan N.Benny. 1 Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias. E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 

March 15  ta

JVEWSPR/.VO GOODS.

Thomas &  Grootne
A

Have just-received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opet/mg,

ASSORTMENT OFA LARGK *1D

SPRING GOODS;
Jbnvntfft tohich are a great variety of

GINGHAMS, 
CAMCORS and 
IRISH LINKNS,

' Dirhich have been SfTe.rte-l with much care 
from the LVTR9T MP1KT \TIOV9. and 
are believed to be «* fhndi'vne and as Cheap 
M they hare been at any former 'period.

' f * ALSO,
IN EmSslVt ASSORTMRNT 0*

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, at the 

suii of Robert Moore, Executor of William 
Meuley, and a fieri facias at thenuit of Robert 
»1 oore against David Nice, will be 'sold on 
T'lesday the 13th of May next, on the Court 
House Green between 11 ».nd 4 o'clock, the 
following property, viz; The Farm where 
Philemon Homey now resides, called part of 
Uixons Lot and Rich Farm, containing 330 
acres more or lens, one Lot of ground on the 
West side ol the road leading from Easton to 

Goldgboroiigh's Neck, containing 8 
Acres more or less, the HbL'SE and 
LOT now occupied by said Nice op- 
posite Ns. Hammond, Esq. one Wag. 

on, 3 head of Homes. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT. 
March 29 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of « writ of venditioni Exponas, to 

me directed at 'he suit of Perry Townsend, 
.Ir against Perry Townsend, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 6th May next, at the Court 
He use door in Kaston, between 10 and 4 
o'clock of the same day, all the right, title, 
Interest and claim, legal or equitable of him 
the said Perry Townsend, of, in, or to a tract 
or part ofa tract of land called Ithehobeth or 
Hy horbeth lying or being in Talbot County, on 
n branch ofa creek called Harris' creek, 
issuing out of Choptank River. Seized and 
Will be sold to satisfy the above named vendi 
tioni. E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

April 12 ta

Bf virtu* of a writ of twnditioni 
nas and «v*o writs of fieri facias, issued ont 
of Talbot coont jr Court, to roe directed i 
against James W. Abbott, at the suit* of 
Jenkin* & fiteveofe, Qavtrge Porter and 
Thomas P. Bennett. use Samuel Picker, 
ing, will be sold OB Tuesday 13'h of May 
next,at the Court House door in Kaston, 
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of 
fhe name Hay, the following property, to 
wit: all the right, title and interest ot the 
said James W. Aboft, in and to a tract or 
part of a tract of land on Choptank river 
near the ferry, called 'Part of Bullen* con 
taining 351 acres more or less  Al»o one 
gig and harness, and one hor*e. Seized 
and will be s°ld to satisfy the aforesaid 
claims. K. N RAMBLE TON, Shff.

April 19 ts

jBy virtue of  onnrv writ* of w 
exponas issued otit of Talbot count? 
and *th« Court ot Appeals'to me-directed 
against William Brftwn.'at theHuits of

SHEHlWti SALE.
By virtue ofa writ of rendition! expona* 

at the suit of William H. Til&hman and 
a fieri facias at the suit of Rachel L. K-rr, 
against Solomon Lowe, will be sold or 
Tuesday the 13th of May, on' the Court 
House Green between 10 & 4 o'clock, the 
following property, I negro boy Horace, 1 
negro boy Levin, three head of Horses 1 
Wagon and Harness,, S^zed and will be 
sold to satisfy tbe aforesaid claims

B. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April !9 ts

^B   -^V^f^*"' "^ ^wi»» O|

Ann Elbert, James Lloyd Chamberlain* 
and the State use of Ann Elbert,will be 
sold oh Tuesday 13th May next, on (be 
Court Hou«e Green in Raaton, between 
the hours of 10 and S o'clock of the same 
day, the following property to wit: part of 
a tract of land called 'Pat ker's Point' and 
 Enlargement* containing two hundred 
acres 'Kemp's Mint Bed,' rontairiing 15 
acres, part of'Lowe's Ramble' containing 

acre*, part qt 'Parker's Point,' 137 
acres, Nelly negro woman "26 years of 
age, Kliza negro girl 7 years of age, three 
head of Horses, two Mul^a and twi-nty 
head of Sheep. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy the above claims.'  

R. N. HAMBLEI O\, ShfT. 
April 19 ts

SJierifs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo* 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, to m» 
directed, against Wilson L. Palmer and John 
Palmer, at the buits of Henry Harden and 
William Y. Purke, will be sold on Monday 
19th May, at the Court House door in

Groceries,

The Suhscribe.r thus informs the public thai 
he has removed to Poplar Town, in Worcester 
county, for the convenience of furnishing the 
inhabitants of the Eastern Shore of Maryland

WlTlf GEUMANTOWN MADE

Gigs <Sf Carriages,
of any description. The materials of which Car 
riagesare made in that place,' are known to be 
of the best quality; put together to atand 
Turnpikes and Itocka. As it relates tonerms, 
the buyer wVIl attend to that part of the bus'u 
ness himself Persons wishing to purchase 
will write to the Subscriber, and describe the 
colour, lining and finish, and have the Subscri 
bers answer with the price.

ASA SMITH.
March 8, 1823  9 W

Fountain Inn

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of sundry writs of vend'tioni ex 

ponas, to me directed at the suits of James 
Willson. Jr. use Hugh W. Evans, James Will- 
son, Jr. use Neilson Nicols and company, 
against Samuel Robinson, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 6th May, at the Court House 
donr in Ktston, between the hour* of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the 
Afternoon of the same day all the right, title, 
interest and claim, legal or equitable, in pos 
session, reversion or remainder of him, the 
said Robinson of, in and to the Fa,rm or plan 
tation on whichlae now resides being part of 
a tract of land called 'Clay Hope,' a tract or 
part of a tract of land called 'Old Woman's 
Folly,' and part ofa tract called 'Cumberland,' 
containing liOacrea more-or less, 1 carriage 
2 head of Horses, 10 head of Cattle also three 
head of Horses, the goods and chattels of Rig 
by Hopkins, security of Itobinson in the case 
of Willsou, use Hu^h W. Eva»s. Seijfd and 
will be sold to satisfv the above named claims.

E. N. HAMRLETON, Sh'ft. 
April 12 ta

Among** the former are Sptftp*, 
tit and ffaeint tbe most approved English 
Manufacture.

Eastna, April 5  tf

GROCERIES.
The subscriber has opened an assortment of

GROCERIES OF FtlWT QUALITY, 
Adjoining the Post office, and solicits a share 
of public patronage. Hotreqitests his old 
friends and acquaintances m call on him, and 
they may rely on getting the following art'-. 
cles as low as they can poisibly be afforded, 
Viz.

Molasses  
N. Orlf aos
Loaf of all qualities
Spice.s HO . 

5 Teas of Superior qua. 
' r.to

French Urandy 
Jamaica Spirit 
Antigua Rnrn 
Holland Gin 
Lisbon Wine 
Whisk*? old and 4th { 

proof > 
Commini no J 
Apn'e> Brandy < 
peacb do '»

Y AX %S90UTMfeNTOP

QPEENS-WARE
hourly expected.'

lity 
ToSacco 
Ston»- Wsre 
Karthen Ware.

The Subscriber having taken that 
large and convenient House, tbe

-FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN," 
.n the Town of Easton, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicits a 
.share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the line of bib profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair 
for t'he accommodation of Travellers or Citi 
zens, who may honour it with their custom. 

Hiit Table will at all times be furnished with 
the best products of the market, and his Bur 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors. 

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats, 
Blades, Hay, he. he. of the first quality, and 
ijfe attended by faithful Ostlers. 
  Mucks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 

a moments notice   His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may favour him with a call.

Board may be* had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, mouth or year.

The Public's Obe-lient Servant,
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Barton, Dee. 14, 1822— tf

Sheriff's Sale.

Easton, April S,
BOWtE.

New Spring Goods,
' *** LARGE SUPPLT.

(Amongst which is an elegnnt assortment of
IRISH L1NKN3.) 

Ju»t received and for sale by
GROOME & LAMBDIN. 

. Easton, April 5   -6w

Clark Green
fceg leave to inform their friends and the pub- 

lie generally, that they have just received
  from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are 
. now opening,

 x iS.it etarant and e.vtrnilve >4<«orfmrnf of 
.*". TRB8H SEASONABLE UO01M,
.of the latest importations, which will be sold
 ' : at the most reduced prices for Caih- 
'•' The public are invited to give them an early 

'• ttX\,M great Rargnint will be offered. 
Banon, April S   -6w

Notice.
f 1 will take In my Office a Boy, of respectable 
Connections, of about 14 or 15 year* ol age
whose parents or guardian will bind him to 
  erve until he arrives at twenty-one, and wlm 
Can pay his board, &c. for one half the time 
be may have to serve, he must Write a good 
baud and be wel' acquainted with arithmetic. 

THOM\9 C. EAKLK, Keg'r.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he bus 
removed from the stand heretofo,re occupied 

by him. to that large and commodious

Establishment,
at the corner of Washington and 

pGoldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situa ion of this House, being located in the 
mast public part of the'Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Offices, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to
 nare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general sat'utfaction, he confidently relies on-a 
<e.n»rntia and Nberul community for a portion
 if public p»'rortage. The Buildings and ap. 
mrtenancea are in goo3 order for the recep 
lion of those who may honour him with their
 ustoin Hit Stables, which are larg^e and com 
nodimis, are now and constantly will be, pro 

vidud with grain and provender of the best 
Kind His Bar is supplied with the best ot 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and hie. 
Cable will he at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dninticR 
'if the season, as well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the beat order H 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polii 
and attentive His Charges will be.moderat 
and every endeavour will be used to preservr 
order Hones, Hacks snd Gigs, with curefn 
drivers, will be furnished to convey traveller 
to any part of the peninsula Private ttounv 
may be always obtained and private partie

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 
ponas issued from the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, at the suits of Patrick McNeaU use 
of Thomas B. Raker and Lambert Reardon, 
against Richard Harrington, will be sold for 
cash, on Tuesday, the 6th of May next, at the 
Court House door in Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon, alj the right, title, 
interest and claim of Richard Harrington, 
to four Lots of Ground in the Town of 
St. Michaels with the improvements there 
on, ulao, one Lot near St. Michaels, op 
posite Nathan Harrington's Gate, said to 
contain 3 1.4 acrus, 1 Cow, 1 Cart, 1 Mare 
nnd Cnlt, 3 Hedi and Furniture, 1 Bureau. 1 
Sideboard t \\insor Chairs, 1 Cupboard and 
contents, 1 plough, one Looking-Glass 2 Din 
ing Tables, subject to prior executions. Seiz 
ed and wilt be sold to satisfy the aforesaid 
clainu.

E. N. HAMBLETOM, Shff. 
April 12 bj

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

pnnas and fieri facias* issued from Talbot cotm. 
ty Court, to me directed at the suits of Tur- 
butt Callahan, and James Wilson, Jr. against 
Greenbury Turbutt. Executor of Samuel Tur 
butt, deceased, -M^ry Turbutt and William 
Tnrbutt, will be snld on Tuesday 6th of Ma> 
next, at the Jail door in Easton, between the 
hours often o'clock In the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, one 
negro woman Keturia, one negro woman Fa.

Sherds Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Mrs. Pamela Frances M'Ginney (now Pamela 
K. Bromwell, wife of Charles M. Bromwcll) 
at the suit of Levin M'Ginney, will be sold on 
Tuesday 13th May next, at the Court House 
door in Kaston, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of the same day, the following pro 
perty to wit; a Lot of Land containing 14 1 2 
acres more or less called <Oldham's Discove 
ry,' situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela F. 
Bromwell's dower in the Farm of her deceas 
ed husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in 
Oxford Neck, called'Piny Point's Advantage.' 
One negro boy Horace about 18 years old to 
serve until he is 35 years of age, one negro 
girl Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years 
of age, two sorrel horses, one grey horse and 
one old carriage and harness the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Charles M. Bromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'fl'. 
April 19 ts -

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of veuditioni 

exponas and fieri facias, ionued out of 
Talhot county Court, and tbf Court of Ap 
neaU, lo me directed, against Tbnma- 
Martin, at the suits of James Tiltnn, John 
Slevens, Jr. executor of John Htevens, 
deceased, JenkinsSt Sirens, Joseph Brown 
4th, Hubert G. Lloyd.&. Gronroe k Lamb 
din will be sold, cm Tuesday 13th of May 
next, oo the Court House green in Easton, 
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of 
the same day, tbe following property, to 
wit: thirty acres of Timber hand, adjoining 
Henry Morgan's, one pair of mules, one 
sorrel mare and gig and Hbrnes«, twenty 
head of sheep, one yoke of oxen and cart, 
and five head of horses. Seized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Hhff. 
April 19 t s

between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following property, to wit: part of a trsct 
of land called Moorfields, also part nf a tract 
of land called Moorfield's Addition, and part 
ofa tract of land called Dunn's Range, also 1 
horse cart, the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Wilson L. Palmer and 
John Palmer. Seized and will be sold to sat« 
isfy the above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETOW, ShfT. 
April 26  ti

SJiLE. .
By virtue ofa writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me di. 
rected, ngainst James McUaniel, at the suit 
of John Go tlborongh, will be sold on Monday 
19th May.' at the Court House, door in Kaston, 
between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following property, to wit; the Farm or 
plantation ot the said Me Daniel where he 
now resides, called Fishnfian's Lot and York 
Resurveyed, containing 247 1-2 acres, one 
Horse and Gig. Seized and will be sold to 
satikfy said claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 19 ts

8HEK1FFS SALK
By virtue of a writ of vend'tioni exponas 

to me directed at the suit of the State use of 
William Gwinn, Assignee of Richard R. Keene 
against Charles Goldsborough, will be sold on 
Monday 19tli of May next, on the Court house 
green, between 8 and 9 o'clock in the tore- 
noon, the following property, viz; the Farm 
lately in the tenure of William Parrott with 
all the improvements thereon, one Gig and 
Harness, one Wagnnand Harness and 4 head 
of Horses. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
the* above named claims.

K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 26 ts

SHERIFFS BALK.
By virtue of sundry writs ol venditioni 

expnna*, issued out of Talbot county court, 
to me directed, at the suits of the following 
persons, vie: two at tbe suit of VVm Clark, 
two at the suit of Clark & Green, one at 
the suit of Thomas Kemp, and one at the 
H,,it of Mary Walker, HoKh & William 
Voung. administrator* of Archibald Wal 
ker, against Edward R. Gibiton, executor 
u< Jacob Gibson and Fayette Gibson, will 
be sold on Tuekday tbe I3th of May, on 
the Court House Green, between 11 St. 4 
o'clock, the following property: the farm 
railed Maringo, containing 530 acres more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, 4 
bead of hor«e«, 15 head of cattle, 20 head 
of sheep. Seized and taken to satisfy the 
aforesaid claim. 4 

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 19 -U .   • .' _

By virtue of two writs of fieri fae.iastome 
directed one at the suit of Jumes B. Brufi snd 
the other at the suit of Jacob. Loockermun, 
use of William Ferpiison, use of BtnnHt 
Tomlinson against John Craw and ThontM 
Robinson, Security of John Craw, will be sold 
on Monday the 19th of May'next, at 'he court 
house door in Enston. between 8& 9 o'clock 

A. M. the HOUSE & LOTS, Black 
Smith Shop, &c. 3 head nf Horse* 
10 head of Cattle. Seized and UkcO 
to satisfy the'v. >ove named claims.

E.N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
April 26 ts

ther, one negro woman Dinah, one negro girl 
Sarah, one child Darkey, one boy Jim, seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the aforetaid vendi- 
tioni's and fieri ficias.'

R. N. HAMBLETON, Shff, 
April 13-ts

IIU'I

Mi' I 
lit. I
•01. I

accommodated at the shortest notice Hoari 
may be har( on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's ObedientServant,

C. WHEELER.
7,1832 tf ' ;.'fc

BHRRWPSSALR.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni 

exponas and fiera facias, to roe directed, 
against Thomas Atktnson, at the suits of 
Richard H. Jones,' Edward Auld, use of 
Fayette Gib*oo, William Bromwell, will 
he sold on Tuesday ISth May next, at the 
Court House doer in Kaston. between the 
hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of the same day, 

* ' the following property, to wit: 
0JVE HOUSE AJ*D LOT 

in the town of Eahton now occu 
pied by aaid A tkinaon, subject to a 

mortgage; hit Tan Yard, House and ap- 
| >ertenanres, one hor«*e cart, one horse, 2 

>ld Carriage*, 1 eight day Clark. 4 Bed* 
2 mahogany tahl.es, 1 old desk, I cupboard 
.uiil contents, all the. kitchen Furniture  
Seiced and will be sold to satisfy the a- 
'oresoid claims.

K N HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
April 19 ts »

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to 

me directed against Benjamin Benny, at 
the suits nf state use J. H. Kirby, use of 
Philip I. Trussed use John E. Rigden and 
Royston Ki'bv, will be sold on Wednesday 
14th May next, on the premises, at four 
o'clock P. M, the farm of said Benny, 
called ' Kirby'a Advantage and Benny's 
Resurvey* containing 450 acres also 2 
head of Horses, one horse cart/and lo head 
of cattle, one gig and harness and 1 black 
honm. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShflT. 
April 19 ts

8JILK.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued oot 

of Talbot connty Court to me directed, againrt 
Alexander Hemsley: will be sold on Mon;ir 
the 19th of May next, at the Court House 
door in F,a*ton, between the hours of 8 and 9 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro- 
n*rtv to wit: one Farm near Wye Mill, called 
the Chuirh Farm, being part ot a tract of land 
called Wilton, part of LofeCrook and Sweet 
Hope, containing four hundred and sixty-six 
acres, one negro boy Tom^-ahout 10 years of 
age, one do. Isaac 10 year old, and Frisby 8 
years old.

Seized and will be sold to satisfv the abort 
mentioned claim.

a N. HAMBLETON, Shff'
April 26 ts

By virtue ofa writ of venditioni exponastt 
me directed, against James Wrightson at the 
flit of Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold on 
Monday 19th of May, at St Michaels, at eight 
'clock A. M. the following property, to wit; 

the fourth part of fourundiv'ided Lots 
with the improvements thereon,

DWELL/JVC HdUbE,
Kitchen, one Smoke House snd 

one Carriage House all subject to the Wid 
ow's dower being in §t. Michaels on the north 
side of Thompson's alley die property of 
tre said James Wrightson. Seized and will 
be sold to satisfy said claim.

JAMES HAHH1SON. Coroner. 
April 26 ts

SHERIFF8 SALE. 
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued front tbe Court of Appeals acid 
lalbot county Court, to me. directed, 
against Mrs. Pamela Sherwood, at the 
<uits of Haley Moffitr, use Thomas; A

Notice.
Was committed on the 12th March 1823, t» 

the jail of Anne Arundel connty. as a runa 
way, a black man by the name of

William Stephens,
who says he is free, he is about five feet six 
inches high about twenty two years of age, h« 
has on tht right side ot the back part of his 
head a place bald about the s'iye ot a common 
hand, which he saj s was occasioned hy a burn, 
when a small boy;he had on when committed 
veiy indifferent clothing. The owner of th« 
above described negro is desired to come frr* 
ward, prqve property, pay charges and l»k«

April 12 4w
Anne Arundel county.

Norris and Jaroes Cain, use John Stevens !""? *way' or be *"" be discharged accordmf 
Jr. will be aold. on Tuesday 13th May Uw< W *'_.O'.ll.^,A_: ^1 
next, at the Court h«use door in Easton. 
between the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock nf 
the same day, the following propeity to 
wi«.« one negro buy George, 14 years old. 
>o serve until 35 years of age, one horse 
ud carriage and harness, »0ur head ol cat-

Notice.

4 /'££' BLA Vtfg 
lift uu At »is •moil

A stated annual meeting of the Eastern 
Shore Bible Society, will be held at the Court

fie and one ne|jro girl Maria, |6 years of House in F-aaton. on the 7th of May next; at
 ge. .seixed and will be sold to satl&fv l2 °«lock. Op the same day and at the ssmis
ihe above claims. ptace, a stated meetin of the Manaers ofsaid
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Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes as rich and Politics provides for thee%jpyment of all- >
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MARYLAND,
Talboi Cniinfy Orphans' Court,

Slstday of April, A. O. 1823. 
On application of Bdward N. Hambleton, ad- 

Biinistr»lprof MlenJJowie, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It iswdered. that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors fc> exhibit 
their claims against thes&id deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the apace of three sue. 
cessive weeks, in both the newspapers printed 
in the Town of Baston.   

In testimony thit the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

; -ourt, 1 have hereunto set my 
f hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 21st day cf April in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hun 

dred and twenty three:
J.*. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Un'compKanee withfae nhnve nrd°; 
NOTICE IS HKRGBY GIVES.

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exibit the sm-ne with the vouchers thereof to 
thr subscriber, al or before the llth day of 
November next, they may'otherwis* by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this Slst'day of April, 
Anno Domini. 1823.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Adm'r, of Alien Bowie. dec'd. 

May 3 3w

THE CELEBRATED HUNTER

EMPEROR,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tabb 

It Smith, of Virginia, fur the purpose of im 
proving the breed of horses in our country   
has been obtained by the subscriber for the 
present season.- This noble animal is a fine 
bay, with black legs, mane and tail   hand- 
sou, ly marked in the face, and possessed of 
all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz: size, beauty, 
strength, activity an J spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare thins? to see a horse of such ample pro 
portions, and at the same time so active and 
light in hi» movements.

A Tale of the Times of Old.
DEFEAT OF MAJOR WEYMISS, AT FISH 

DAM FORD.
"Immortal may their memory be, 

, Who fought and bled Tor Liberty.''
'Twas in the days when Lord Rawdon 

occupied the little village of Columbia, and 
when General Winne and Q»l. Middleton 
and Capt. Th. Taylor, with their several 
corps under the command of Gen. Sumter, 
lay on the Broad River, at a place called 
Fish Da n Ford; waiting fur recruits. Ear. 
ly on the fourth day oFtheir encampment, 
capt. Taylor repaired to Gen. Snmter, and 
told him of a strong presentiment on his 
mind that they were O be attacked by the 
British on the following oight. General 
Sumter treated the admonition with a amile 
 the truth is, if this officer had a weakness, 
it was but the excess of a physical strength 
which never felt tear. The lioo all over, 
he could not bear any thins; which smelt 
of the fox; and always fond of fair play him- 
self, h«, was slow to suspect others of 
treachery. Heoce, even the British, though 
not much given to compliment rebels, used 
to call him the 'game cock,' when for poor 
Marion the 'swamp Fox* meaning, that 
while Marion would never show but when 
he had the advantage, Sumter was always 
ready to give them a fair fight.

Happilt, however, (he impression on 
Taytor's mind of an impending attack that 
night, had in it too much of a call from the 
invisible world to be annoyed in that way. 
He returned to his little squad, about forty 
in number, whom he thus addressed: 'Hoys, 
we have been here now tour days the 
British are no doubt informed of it by their 
good friends the tories; and (his night a 
something on my mind assures me they 
w II give us a hurra. The charge will 
commence on Sumter, as the first in their 
way, next they will overwhelm Winne;J

so this morning, that if we got to fighting I 21  Riego appointed Captain General 
should noon have a gun put into my hands? > of Arragon. The Archbishop of Valencia, 
Presently, just as Taylor bad foretold, the who had opposed
British having fairly chased our rai|itutti>n 
across Broad River, to the bug* amaze 
ment of .the mud eel* & cats, came swarm 
ing around Taylor's fires, thick a* wild 
geese, around the stacks of rice, and as 
noisy too, cursing the d d rebels an a pack 
of cowardly rascals, for running off*o

the revolution, banished. 
General Morales, who had  attempted a 
counter-revolution, flies to Portugal.

,J)<>c   The King issues a proclamation 
to restrain the excess of the Revolutionary 
Clubs  

18-21, Jan. 28 Mathias Venuesa, ond 
of the Kite's Cnaptains, arrested for hav.

ithout stopping; to give'them a little bit of ing written proclamations and caused them 
fun. In that awful pause, their regiioen'als to be distribute*! about Madrid, in which 
shining in (he light wood blafce like a sea j th« people were (old that a frreigtt army 
of blood, with metal buttons and cross belts . wan <m its march to com/trtthem to return
bright as day, Taylor gave the word, and 
his whole platoon poured in a murderous 
fire, mournfully answered by the qries and 
groans of the wounded and dying- Only 
thirty seven guns were fired, and yet two 
and forty of the enemy came down two 
of whom in the language of that day, 
played possum. The British returned the 
fire, but killed only one man. Very little 
more was done on either side, for the A- 
merkans, as if content, like their own gen 
erous rattlesnakes, with the deadly woumls 
they had inflicted on their enemy, retired 
with sullen joy into their darksome woods, 
and the British leaving so many of their 
dead companions, with a badly wounded 
general behind them, were glad to trot 
back to Columbia. The next morning, soon 
as Captain Taylor and bis men returned 
to the ground, the British doctor came m 
to dreas their wounded. He happened to 
be an Irishman, and. a.8 usual, a jolly sort 
of fellow; fir as Taylor quiued him con 
cerning the heavy drubbing which his 
countrymen (meaning the British) had 
given him last night, he replied with a mix 
ed laugh and blush, 'Arrah, 'pon my shout 
now, honey, but the boot was on the wrong 
leg. Them d d fellows there out of the 
black swamp played h I with us!' Gen.

"Will cov"er at $12 the spring's chance, g5 
the single leap, a-vl 83J to insure. The 
groom will b^ppnt'uled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is in ttspeni<tble that the money be 
puklbv the lOthofS-ipte.n'jcr, for every m»re 
not iniiired  otherwise d<uble the amount 

.oprH b^ forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
huve been received by the subscriber, (which 
will b-j exhibited to any person baring a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are Superior both for size and beauty. It is 
believed that so favorable an opportunity to 
improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
not agVin speedily occur; and gentlemen 
from the adjacent counties, and <he Western 
Shore, will be accommodated with good pas 
turage on moderate terms. Those who intend 
to breed from KMPEROR, will consult their 
own interest by applying in time   because he' 
wit) be limited as to 'the number of mares, 
& to two stands, viz; «t the stable of the sub- 
BCkiber, and*«t Easton. It is a fact, that the 
excess to which this thing is carried, super- 
added to incessant travelling about, is too 
often attended with disappointment, -frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDS BOKOUGH. 
N n. No mare will be considered insured, 

without a written agreement to that effect. 
If an insured mare be sold or transferred, the 
ins-ired price must be paid. 

March 29 tf

.Chance Medley,
Who took the first premium at th« late 

Maryland Cattle show, held at Baston, the 
property of the subscriber,, will cover mares 
in Kaiton. at the Trappe, in Dfcnton, Caroline 
county, and nv farm near the Old Chapel;

GfT.WCR MEDLEY
will b« at B»»ton on Tuesday th« first of 
April, at the Trappe (he first Saturday in 
April in Denton on Tuesday the 8th and at 
the subcribers stable, near the old Chapel, the 
remainder of the week He will attend at 
Easton and DentO'i 01 every other Tuesday
 nd at »he Truppe every Saturday during the
 coon, at the price of $18 the spring's 
chance, and §9 the single leap! but if paid by 
the first dayofOctobe. one third of the ac 
count will be deducted; and in all cases fifty 
cents to the groom.

Cll \\CRMEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a half hands 

high, eight years old this spring big blood is
 ttparior, anil better crossed than any Mud 
howe in itiryUml, which will be exhibited 
and sent to any gentleman in handbills by 
mail, that wishes to breed from him. His 
performances ( will not boast of; but for sever 
al years nast has best the best horses on the 
Extern Shore, four miles and repeat, The 
subscriber will bet $500 that Chance Medley 
c«n beat over the Baston race ground next 
Jail, any covering horse in Maryland.

As Hunters arc getting irrW fashion, any 
gcntlenvtii who will send n good substantial 
country brf 1 mare to Chance Medley. I will 
ensure him a full blooded Hunter, for I aver 
thi»i the Hunter is produced from the full 
bloorlei Kn^ligli race horse and the country 
or roach mare.

M »r-s from a distance will be accommodat 
ed with pasturage, or grain if required, on 
modi-rate terms. JAMES NABB.

T«lbot county, Md. March 29
The Season will end on the 2JU> June.

afterwards they will scout Middleton; and 
last of all they'll come down like 500 upon 
us. Now this be our plan: Soon as ou- 
sentinels give the alarm, let our fire* be 
well replenished with light wood; then, 
forming our line, here in the edge of this 
swamp, with well loaded ^uns in our bands, 
we will wait their approach; and when they 
shall be gathered in crowds around our 
fires, and laughing at the,cowardly rebels, 
we will give them a spanker that ma; sur 
prise (be surprisers, and put (be laugh on 
the other side of their'mouths and as to 
you, my brave little fellow,' said be, turn 
ing to one Nat While, a little Baptist man 
about five feet high, who had come into 
camp the night before to help to fight, but 
without even sling; or atone in his hand,'you 
may as well go home again, for you can 
do us no gSKxl as you have no gun'  
'Never mind that,' replied the little Bap- 
list, 'only let us come to fighting, and I'll 
be bound a gun will soon be put into my 
hands.' 'Very well,' said Taylor, and im 
mediately turned in, he and his men, to 
put their guns id prime fix, and collect 
heaps of fat light wood, to be all in readi 
ness for the Britisjii Well, sure enough, 
exactly as.Taylor had predicted, just about 
the dark and solemn hour of two in the 
morning, the enemy in great force, Major 
Weymiss at their head, came dashing up. 
Spang! spang/ gpang! went the guns of 
(he sentinels, instantly answered by Col. 
Middleton, officer of the day, with a voice 
loud as a trumpet, roaring out,'Parade, 
parade, (he enemy are upon you,' and at 
the same time running in, both be and the 
sentinels, as hard as they could, the Bri 
tish <lo»e at their heels. Raging like a 
roused lion, Sumter rushed out to form 
his troops and meet the enemy; but, as 
Washington said of the British regulars at 
the slaughter of Braddock, he might as 
well have attempted to slop the floods of 
Niagara with his leet. The militia started 
t om their Meep in the dark, 8c under cir 
cumstances so alarming, behaved as militia 
men, surprised, a.ways did 8t always will be 
have, t. e. they to»k to their -scrapers,' and 
made themselves scarce, as Paddy would 
Bay, in no time &. le*s.» Still Middletoo was 
heard roaring along the camping ground, 
'Parade! parade'.* Enraged that he should 
thus extend the alarm, a stnut British ser 
geant of dragoons, named Johnson, mount. 
eds on a rapid charger, dashed mi ahead of 
his troops, in pursuit of Middleton, and 
coining up with him hand over hand, close 
to Taylors fire, would quickly have cut 
him down, when Taylor said to one ol his 
*aen, whom he knew to be a prime maiks- 
man. 'Tom, can't you stop that bold sol- 
dier?' 'I'll try sir,' said the rifleman, and 
grasped Ins firelock, but at the same time 
heaved a si^h, as sorrowing to kill so brave 
a foe. But what could he do? That 
brave foe or Col. Middleton must die. In 
a moment he had his rifle on the poisr; 
then glancing a quick eye along the shining 
tube till be had brought the fatal head U> 
bear, he gave fire. The gallant Johnson 
only saw the flash Heaven, in mercy, 
threw the sleep of death over all that fol 
lowed; pierced through the shattered brain, 
the mighty warrior droppe^l at once, a poor 
lump of liftless clay, 8t tossed from his horse 
with all his useless arms, was rolled over al, 
most into one of Taytor's fires. Swift as 
thought out from his lurking placeran li'tle 
Nat White, &. snatching up the dead man's 
carbine and cartourh box, flew back to his 
comrades with   hurra n>y brave fellow-1

Sumter too came in. & as Taylor expressed 
a regret that he had done no better, he 
replied with a magnanimity that <loes him 
more honor than the most brilliant victory 
could have dune, 'Oh my brave fellow, do 
not talk so you did wonders. I could not, 
for my soul, think where such heavy firing 
came from.'

On searching"'the pocket of the brave 
sergeant Johnson, they founds letter which 
he had just received from his inoiher in 
London It served to show, in what mid 
night darkless the ministry had contrived 
to keep the people of England, with res 
pect to the war in America. In her letter, 
the tbnd mother heartUy congratulates her 
'dear son on the blessed news which they
had just received, viz: That the rebellion 
in the colonies was all happily extinguished; 
& that her darling child, now that peace was 
restored, was no longer exposed^o the dan 
gers of war and how glad she should be if 
she come out to see him, & be with hinumce 
more before she died.' Ah! bappv mother! 
thought captain Taylor, with a deep sigh, 
as turning from the letter, be beheld poor 
J ohnson, the beloved subject of it, a pale 
curpse upon the sands, and his manly face 
and locks all matted and ghastly with blood 
 ah! happy mother, whose eyes are not 
permitted to see this sight.

'Ah faa f captain Taylor, didn't 1 tell you

From the Portsmouth (JV. H.) Journal. 
As the public .attention is directed so 

much at present towards Spain, we have 
preparedx a brief chronological account of 
the principal events in that country during 
the last three years. Imperfect as it Is, it 
may be of some use for her present situ 
ation can hardly be understood without 
some knowledge of her recent lusiory. 
Though very incomplete, we think it may 
be depended upon as accurate, so far as it 
goes.

1820, Jan. 1  The revolution commen 
ces with an insurrection among the troops 
near Cadiz. It was planned by Colonels 
Riego and Quiiogo. They piece them- 
srlves at the bead of different detachments 
of the army, and proclaim the constitution 
of 1812.

Feb. 1 Riego enters Algesiras is pur. 
sued by General O'Donnel. 18ih, enters 
Matags; maintains-his ground till be re 
treats to the mountains of Ronda where, 
his troops being reduced tn SOD men, he 
disbands them on the 1 Ith March.

The rumour of this insurrection spreads 
through Spain, a,nd produces similar insur 
rections with various succeix, at Corunna, 
Ferrol, Vigo, Pontevedra and Navarre.

Murch S General O'Donnell himself 
revolts and proclaim* the Consli'utioo.

9 General Freyre revolts at Cadiz. 
Ferdinand submits; promises to restore 
the Constitution, issues a decree abolishing 
the Inquisition.

10 Publishes a decree, restoring the 
Constitution of 1812.

11 Summons the Cortes to assemble, 
under that Constitution.

21 Quirnga and Riego made Field 
Marshals of the Army.

July 9 The Cortes assemble, declare 
the press free; dissolve all convents and 
monasteries except eight; appropriate the 
ecclesiastical revenues to the payment of 
I lie imtinnal debt, and grant salaries to the 
Clergy in lieu of their church lands; abol 
ish entails. ' /

Nov. 9 Sitting of the Cortes conclu 
ded.

1G 'Disturbances at Madrid; King 
compel led to leave the Egcurial, and come
to the city,t *  ' ^ -f ''./'.* ,-->.; 

to their duty, to tbw God and their King
Feb. 6 Tne King complains that he 

has been intuited by the populace, and de 
mands the assistance nf the municipal au 
thorities of Madrid to preserve order, 
which is gran ed.

25 V deputation at the head of which 
is the Bishop of Majorca, waits upon the 
King, and requests him to attend, in person, 
at the opening of the Cortes.

M ircli 1   Che King meets the Cortes 
and deivers a speech proposed by his 
Ministers: at the close of which he com. 
plains, with much bitterness, of th* personal 
insults to which he is exposed; anil as 
cribes if tn the want of firmness in the con, 
stitutud authorities. This part of the speech 
causes great excitement in the Cortes. In 
the evening all the Ministers resign.

4 The Cortes declare themselves per 
manent, on the ground that there are no 
responsible ministers.

In their answer to (he speech, tbe Cortes 
declare (hat they have heard his complaints 
of personal insults, with grief and surprise
 they remind him that he is himself char, 
ged with (he execution of the laws, and 
they promise him their concurrence and 
support.

New Ministers are appointed.
Insurrection of Merino at Burgos, in 

favour of the King.
April 3 Tue junta at Barcelona banish 

a large number of respectable persons to 
Majorca, on suspicion ol their favouring 
the Austrian*, who were then aj Naples.

May 3 Vinupsa tried at Madrid, and 
condemned to 10 years hard, labour at the 
galleys.

4 »The mob break into (be prison, in 
the middle of the afternoon, and murder 
Vinuesa.

Morillo appointed Captain General of 
Castile,

28  Geperal Elio tried for treason in 
assisting to overturn the constitution in 
1814 sentenced to be strangled [but the

 sentence was not then executed.]
June 19 M.Zea, agent for tbe republic 

of Colombia, arrives at Madrid, and is re 
ceived with respect.

30 Hods the second session of the 
Cortes.

July 'Much disorder, and many assas- 
sina'ions at Madrid. Doubts entertained 
of the King's sincerity.

Aug.2u A mob, in front .of one of (he 
prisons, prevented from assassinating the 
prisoners by the firmness of General Mo 
rillo.

21 Ten thousand men assemble near 
the Club de la Fonfana, and are clamorous 
for the head of Morillo. \1orillo tenders 
his resignati n t;> the King, but it is not 
accepted. Tbe Minister of War resigns. 

Sept. Morill» tried by a Council of 
War, and honourably acquitted

jSep*. 1 Hit-go superseded in his com 
mand, whii.-h causes great tumults at Madrid. 
They are quelled by General Morillo and 
San Martin, the head of tbe municipality. 

28  I he Cortes meet on an extraordi 
nary session. Petitions from many pro 
vinces fur a removal ot the Ministry- some 
wf (hem accompanied with threats of rebel 
lion.

28  The Cor(«« address a message »» 
the King, in which they complain in direct 
terras of the spirit ol his government. 
They say that the administration of the 
provinces has been confided to worthies* 
men, who «re disliked by the people, and 
who sanction the impunity <if criminals  
and, that the clergy ahnse the functions of 
their offices to sow superstition and diso« : 
beilience.

Jun« 26  The Cortes adopt measure* 
for conciliating the American provinces. 
July 2  The Constitutional Ministry 
finding that no dependence coo ld,be placed, 
up<>r> the' King's Guards, call out (be Na 
tional Militia  upon which (he Guard* 
immediately revolt and 2000 of them taka 
possession of the Prado, and demand. 
rations of the AfcaJe. They are cnconrair* 
edbythepar(y ofServiles.
3  Ineffectual negotiations with in*, 

revolted Guards, > '
7  The Guards attempt to seize the 

city, they are met by the militia and soma 
of the inhabitants of Madrid under Riezo, 
Mnrillo and others, and a battle ensues in* 
which the Guards are defeated with the 
loss of 400 .nen. The Duke del Ir.fanlad» 
finds it necessary to conceal himself, and 
is afterwards banished, as well at tha 
Archbishop of Saragossa.
L ,l ,°"A "I"1.'"* of r°rel&° Ministers is 
held at Madrid to si^n a declaration rela 
tive to the events in the capital. Mr. 
Forsylh refuses (o sign it, alleging it to b* 
«ntirely untrue, and asserting that the real 
enemies of Ferdinand are the Hercilei and 
ultra-royaVi«ts.

. , and th% 
National Militia dismissed from their en 
campment.

August 7  A change in the ministry. 
favourable to the Liberals.  

23.  The King signs a decree for a 
convocation of the' Extraordinary Cortes 
on the 7th October  much against his willl 

The Defendert of the Faith guiUy Of 
great excesses in the provinces,

Oct. T  Tlie session of the Extraordina-i 
ry Cortes commences. ^ x

Nov.  JNsturbahces in trie north of 
Spsin, and frequent skirmishes. Tha 
Royalists are generally victorious. Gen 
eral Mina obtains adv. lilages over tha 
Royalists in Cntalonia.

Dec. 25  The ultimatum 'orthe French, 
Government presented: in substance, that 
the King shall be restorerl. to his sovereign 
rights; that the Nobici shall be reinstated 
in their privileges, and security given, 
against future insurrections. '

1821. Jan. 12  The Cortes deliberata 
upon the note received from the Allied 
Powers, and vote to prepare for war. 
Arguelles o»e of (he deputies of (he mod 
erate party, having ma tie a speech tn favour 
of war, is carried tbiough tbe streets ia 
triumph.

30  The French Ambaswtlor leaves 
Madrid, and his arras are removed frura 
the front of hi> hotel.

19  The extraordinary session of tha 
Cortes closes with a speech from the Kiog. 
He assures them of his firm and con«taaC 
union wi*h them, and of Us determination 
to oppose 'the anti-sooial principles' of tha 
Kin? of France.

The Ministers wait on the King, and 
urge him to remove from the city. Ha' 
refuses, and they aH resign.

At a quarter past 10 at night, compel. 
led by the populate (who had collected in 
vast numbers round the palace,) be restore* 
the Ministers to their offices.

Currao, the celebrated Trish Orator, vis 
ited a few ye»rs a»:o the catacombs of Paris. 
The following reflections, conveyed in a 
letter to a friend, are not unworthy of tha 
man who could delight as well the festlva

[Uurhg the greater part of this and the bonrd, at the bar and the Senate. They 
following month, the yellow fever raged in ' are the simple effusions of the heart, des 
alt the eastern and southern provinces of cjibed by the pen of genius. 
Spain.] y ( 'I do not remember (says he) ever (<K 
 Oct. 18 Tbe inhabitants of Cadiz re-| have had my mine" compressed into sosmaflr 

fuse to submit to tbe Marquis de la Reu- ' 
nion, a Gorernor'appointed by the King} 
and the inhabitants of Seville send back 
General Moreno, their (JoVernor.

Nov. 25 The King makes a communi 
cation 1o the Cortes complaining of these 
events.

Dec. 9 The Cortes adopt an answer 
(I30to 48) in which they censure tbe pro- 
ceeilings both al Cadiz and Seville as un- 
justinableftebut they consider the offence 
of the inhabitants of Cadiz as palliated by 
many circumstances which they enumerate, 
but they decline to inflict any punishment.

18 The Cortes present an address (o 
the King, requesting a change in the minis, 
(ry.

1822, Feb. 12 The Cortes annul the 
Cordova convention between Gen. O'Don 
dju and the Mexican leader Iturbidej and 
declare that they will consider an acknowl 
edgement of the independence of any of 
the American provinces by any nation as a 
violation of existing treaties.

14 -The King closes the extraordinary 
session of the Cortes with a speech, In 
which he declares himself perfectly satisO. 
ed with their proceedings. '

March 1 The new Cortes, chosen for 
1822 and 182$, meet. General Riego is 
chosen President.

A new ministry appointed' by (be Ring
May 20 An a'liance concluded between 

Spain and Portugal.

have
a spaew; So many human bpimj", so many 
sufferers, so' various In rank, so equalized 
in the grave! As I gazed tir>nn (he strange 
congregation, I could not distinguish what 
head had raved or reasoned, hopeTj or 
burned. I looked fur thought; I looked for 
dimples:  I asked, whither is all gone? 
Did wisdom ever flow front ' these lip»i**, r 
soft persuasion d well upon them? and if ' 
or either, which was the most cap.tr 
which the most interesting?  a' 4 
they left me to answer for th'^ gu , 
the fairest face appear. \ WM fujl Of tna 
subject*    _

From foBMfMut Kn^fr, April I8j .
HOP.dK SYSTEM 

There i» now in Virginia, a gentleman 
by the Yiaroe of Smith lately from New 
Uriels, who can leach fhe wildest horse. 
(having a knowledge of the bridln) in less 
than an hour (o follow him through a largo 
company without Inking hold of the bridle * 
up a pair of steps 3 or 4 feet or more bigb> 
  into a dwelliiig house  and -.talk front 
one room to another as invited, without any 
alarm. This gentleiiijr "-y^tem has a wou« 
derful effect in breaking arty hoi goto draw 
in harness. His price for imparting thi«. 
system or secret i* $20. The system i« so 
very simple that he Can t»«oh it to any 
person in one hour,' He has lately givt-n 
satisfnctory evidence nf the value and cer 
tainly of this  yst'em .in (he eountiuo »f.
Culueppei, and Orange,

.

*;  .»  : V
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Mag 2.
FOREIGN IN I ELLIGENCE.

The late arrival of the Corinthian yes 
terday afternoon precluded our giving so 
ample a nummary of the foreign Intelli 
gence as we could have wished. Although 
hostilities had not commenced, the active 
preparations going on in France and Spain, 
and the rapid movement of troops, combined 
t»ith the 'desponding tone of Ministers in 
the.British Parliament, seem to leave no 
doubt that the sword will be-speedily un-
 heathed. About 50,000 French soldiers 
Were eXpecfd to enter Spain in three di 
visions and General O'Donnel is named 
as the individual who is to command the 
Van guard of the invading army. The re 
gulars it would appear, are to be preceded 
by the 'Army of the Faith,' led by Quesada. 
A reserve, conM«ting of 5 600 cavalry and 
infantry, was to remain ut Viitoria, Log- 
tono, Stc. In order to give effect to these 
movements, the French Government ii-
 tared to have sent 17 million of francs to 
the army of Spain, and 15.000 uniforms to 
the Army of the Faith. It seems, howe- 
ter, notwithstanding this intelligence, that 
all is not right at Paris, nor in the French 
army. The latest papers, whit h are of the 
21st of March, speculate on a change of 
Ministry, and it was confidently said that 
this erent was expected to *>e brought a- 
bnut by Talleyrand, who had formed a 
league with Decazes, and others, in the 
chamber of Peers, and with the Liberals, 
in the Chamber of Deputies, to turn out 
the present Ministry. Whatever may be 
In this, it appears certain that little or nu 
business could be done in the French 
Chamber of Deputies, owing to the con

pie.

tinued irregularities there, and the non- 
attendance of members. It is fmthei 
 tated that a very unexpected dilemma had 
occurred at Paris in consequence of the 
magnanimous declaration of the Portuguese 
Cnrte«, to consider the aggression of '.he 
French as equally levelled against Portugal. 

TTbi« dilemma had been heightened by the 
arrival of a formal protest from Lisbon 
against the principle!) cotititincd in th< 
French King's speech to the Chambers 
together with a peremptory order to the 
Portuguese Charge d'AtTaires in Paris to 

. qiiit the French 'erritory, the moment the 
I)uke of Angouleme shall have crossed the 
Spanish frontiers, 
lions voted with 
Chamber of Deputies of France, towards 
carrying into effect the invasion of Spain, 
owing to,the desertion of Opposition mem 
bers on account of the expulsion of M. 
A1anucl,niet with considerable opposition 
in the Chamber of Peers. This vote WHS 
112 to 66. Other accounts say, that many 
Fiench officers of all ranks, from General- 
down to the lowest militaiy gradation, hud 
arrived in Spain, and an effort, it was gen-

I last TotttTbf'the Cortes have been furnish" | fte security^
 d by the province*, armed, clothed and 
accontered without a single exception, and 
within twenty day*. When we state we 
have the mo.si authentic information on this 
subject, we trust we have not bad -grounds 
Tor hope with respect to this cause. The 
Spaniards are confident they know their 
uroty trebles the French, and while the 
French are marching on Madrid, they will 
march an army towards France, both in 
hopes of gaining converts the one against 
liberty, the other in favor of it- Spain has 
now !200,000 men in arms, and whether 
they are good or bad soldieis, with respect 
io conduct in pitched battles, we shall not 
attempt to decide; but we believe we may 
say, iu defence of their country, in the 
mountains and in their strong towns, they 
stand unrivalled. Their Spirits is excellent, 
and they do not hesitate to state, that the 
French army can command not more «f th* 
country than that on which it stands. They 
admit the entrance of Ihe French into Ma 
drid, but they add, wryit have they then 
accomplished except that they have march 
ed into the heart ol Spain without the 
means of support, without the protection ot 
the inhabitants, and without the m^ana ot 
resisting tbe enormous force of irregular 
troops that will be opposed to them in 
every direction, should they quit a high 
road even a mile. The French anticipate 
an easy conquest, but (he best informed 
Spaniards we well know arn of a direct 
contrary opinion. They admit the Fren h 
will march to Madrid witti ease. Yet 
they are cnnGdent of tbe ultimate defeat of
  he French army.'

Nothing has transpired to j«stify a be 
lief that Great Britain will depart from its 
neutrality, even though ministers should 
not succeed in their attempts t» eflvct a 
reconciliation with France and Spain. As 
measures of p.ecaution, several gun bri"S 
had been ordered to be built at Chatham, 
at Plymouth and at Millord dock ya 
and orders had been given to intense the 
compliments of the Guard ships. Ten ships 
of the line'and bevernl frigates and sloop 
were also fitt, d out for sea. The Piinc.e

The rapid advance of more enlightened 
sentiments mimt have pYoduced the most 
deep felt anxiety among the ancient gov- 
ern.nents, as they are induced for their own 
preservation to re-establish a fcystem so 
lone been overthrown as founded on prin-

** .... ^ I • _

Tu'tiird y<?af«.l disposed tone actireiJT eropmywlt
scruple openlv to express, their utter din.' 
like to the principles and vjews avowed for 
their intended campaign. ^At Rochefort. 
there are 6 sail of the line in condition for 
«ea. but not manned or rigged; at Brest. 
there are 20 sail of the line, only one of

cinles dangerous alike to rulers and peo- which is equipping for sea. Brest, and
I • 1 _ ii .1. _ *;._„.. __-_:..-. «».,! ...Mlnnna artt

k

They write from Frankfort that the
senate'have fobidden all publications by 
the Philheliuic Societies iu favor of the 
Greeks,

The King of France has authorised the 
formation of a Society for mutual insur 
ance against the loss of property bt hail 
storms.

Some disturbances have taken place in 
the University of Hesse Darmstadt, and 
many duels have been fought between the 
student-* and officers of the garrison. The 
authorities have been obliged to .dismiss
ouie of the former and to put others under
irre«(. 

The commercial relations between Spain
ind the Austrian States have not as yet 

been interrupted; and it is said that com-
nercial correspondence will continue as 
u>ual notwithstanding 
diplomatic Connection

take the cnrteapondifli( oat! 
Sighed and tilted as above.

%[r.. BALTIMORE, M,y 3 
Latest from Porter's Squadron. 

By the Meamb >at yesterdav afrern(|1 
from Norfolk, we have the Not folk i», ^

The one bundled mil- 
much ease by theso

Uegent, of i'20 guns, was to be launcliei 
ut Chatham un the 1-In April The price 
of tar had advanced in the Baltic in con 
-eqoence of Government contracts.

Lord Francis Gowen, who' was lately 
employed on a special mission to Spain, lias 
returned to England. His Lord ship pas 
sed through the French" army of the Py 
renees.

The celebrated Gen. IXumoirer, died at 
Henley, near London, oo the 14th March, 
aged 84 years.

Admirals Lord Keith and Earl St. Vin 
cent both died in the middle of March; the 
latter had reached his 89<h year.

Mr. Charles Kemble had gone to Lau 
sanne, to convey his brother* remains to 
Kngland, for interment in one of the na 
tional cemeteries.

Two men were executed in Ireland, on
erally understood, would at 711^'!^ .' he L2lh. of Mar«ih « f" r llie m " r<ler oi Ma

* . , , , - . . ..»•> li/*. ,«f» l\n Iha 1.11-1% IV.tfiko.. I QO 1
made to rai«e tbe standard of the charter, 
ed rights of Frenchmen in their own coun 
try, as «non as tbe invasion of Spain was 
Attempted.

In ndditlnn to all this, it is stated in 
private letters, that 5-2 French soldiers 
had deserted from Perpignan and gone 
over to the Spaniards, and we observe it 
mentioned in the French papers that a 
Dew organization of the national guards had 
been contemplated, by wliich the compa 
nies would not be permitted to choose 
their officers; a circumstance, which, at 
least, indicates a suspicion of the loynltv 
of tb/t body on the part ot the government.
An attempt had been made to destroy by
fire the Arsenal at Toulon, and the Bresi
aquadrnn, which put to sea on the 15 h ot
February had returned on the I I'll ol
March, in .consequence of having suffered
Severely by a gale.

With regard to Spnin, we find very little
information in the French Papers respect-
ing her armies. An article of the 19ih
March, from Paris1, nays'the Constitutional
troops in Catilonia advance upon our fron
tier. The Foreign Legion, organized at
Barcelona, embarked on the 4th inst. lot
the same destination. Letters from Cadiz
of the l»t, announce that the national guard
of that town, to the number of 6000 men,
are exercised* every day in uniform, and
that It will meet death sooner than fait
.again under^he yoke ol de$poti«m. For 
eign menaces have at last put all Sp/m in
motion and if the invaders have not large
corps of the army to encounter, they will
not find the fewer enemies on that account.
Orders had been received at Suragossa, on
the 5th March, to have provisions ready
for 2000 horse and 10,000 troops, wliich
were on their way under Gen. Ballastore*; 

' and Mina, is stated to have upwards ol
 7,000 men, who once formed part of the
 Army ot the Faith,'but the 'moment they 
heard that foreigners were about to attack 
their country, they buried their own private 
dissentions in oblivion, and are now among 
the Maunchest defenders of national inde 
pendence the army of Catalonia can boast 
of,'

Official accounts of Ihe 11 til March, say 
that 700 men of the 'Army of the Faith,' 
repulsed by the Constitutionalists, hud ar 
rived at St. Jean Pied de Pori, in o deplo 
rable condition. The Bayonne papers of 
the 12th March represent the situation of 
the Spanish provinces bordering on France, 
as 'improved in every respect, and that or 
der will be entirely restored there, it' the 
French army delays but a little longer its 
invasion of the Peninsula.'

The Morning Chronicle, of the 22nd 
March, speaks with the greatest confidence 
of the ultimate success of the Spaniard*. 
Tbe editor assures his readers, that 'howe 
ver the French Journalists have Ubored to 
impress the public with nn opinion of the 
dib-uuion «f the Spaniard.*, they may rest

leme will stop

the 14th October, 1821. 
I'l'is unfortunate country still continues 
in a very unsettlid sta'e. /

A bill had passed the Houso of omm <ns]reneeg. 
to allow the introduction of nH foreign 
goods, duty free, into British ports and 
(heir reexportation to any part of the 
world except the British colonies.

Syria has heen dicudfully afflicted with 
the cholera morlius, and vast numbers ol 
ihe inhabitants in every town, had fallen 
victioi» to the disea-e At Aleppo, the 
deaths were more than 100 per tuy; all 
ihe Consuls, & many European merchants, 
hid left tlie place. The plague had broken 
out in many of the Islands of (lie Archipe 
lago, and great ravages caused thereby.

NEW YOHK, May 4. 
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

By the General Hand, Capt. Gatchell, 
 s5 days from Kochelle we have a file of 
Paris piipeis to the 24th March, two days 
later than we received b» the Lewis.

They state that a- manifest was about to 
be published, winch will contain a Declar. 
ation of War; and that aM couriers between 
t he .1 w > kingdoms are likely lobe prevent 
ed from travelling, at the French have 
forbidden sui h as are not employed by tb<' 
government, and the Spaniards are said to 
have refused all without exception.

I'lve late rise in the reruns is declared 
io have been partly effected by the cxer- 
'ions of a minister. The King Ins fix* d 
the price of gunpowder hy a late ordinance. 
Foreign is at 2 francs 15 centimes.

Sergeant Mercier'tuiarne has been struck 
from the rolls the King's Ordina'ire to 
that etlectwas published in the streets of 
Paris-. A great number of the infirm offi. 
cere of the National Guajds intend to re-

the cessation of 
Even in cafe of a

war, it is believed that Spanish vessels will 
be allowed to trade in Austrian and Nea 
jolitao ports, except for munition* of war, 

PAHIS, March 24-
It is believed that the examination of the 

)udget of 899,838,433 francs, will ocr.up) 
he Chamber of Deputies about fifieen 
lays.

frontiers of Spain, March 18. We 
are on the point of seeing all communica 
tions with our neighbors cut off; the com 
manders of the b^anish Constitutional 

have declared that they will furnish 
no more »scorts to the couriers, because 
ihey think it will be more injurious to the 
French cotnmeice than to th? Spanish.

Bessieres, with the 900 or 1000 men 
that remained with him after the losses he 
BtMuined on his retreat, wat attacked on 
the right bank of the Ebro, near Logione, 
and so completely routed that he has not 
siuce been found. Th* constitutional cav. 
airy, to the number of 400, after a weati 
some slaughter, took 500 prisoners, who 
were taken to Saragossa on the 4th. 3000 
troops were expected theie from Valencia 
General Ballasteros had readied Tudela, 
on his way to his post in Arragon.

The factious bands of Navarre, to the 
number of 1000 men, forming three bat- 
tallions, have entered France by the 
mountains about St. Jean Pied de Port, on 
the llth, 12lh and 14th. They came to 
get arms and equipment, and to undergo a 
new organization. Charles O'Donnel has 
gone in that place to supply them. It was 
proposed to quarter the soldiers in private 
houses, but the inhabitants have refused 
their consent, which enraged the soldieis 
so much that they attempted to beat therf 
general. We havt not yet learnt whether 
any harm was done.

. The Portuguese army is in full march for

all the towns, garrisons, and villages, are 
completely drained ot soldiers, as since the 
first orders for collecting an army near 
ftayonne, a second collection has been 
fiHsetnbled in the Western Provinces, with 
orders to repair to Flanders, 8t 800 troops 
lajely marched through Kennes on their 
way to Valenciennes and Cambray.'

MADKIRA.
Captain Nye, who arrived at Charles 

ton on the 28ih April in 27 days from 
Madeira reports that the French squadron 
were oft'that.island cruising, and had lioard. 
ed every vessel they fell io wiih. They 
had also fired into and boarded an Knglish 
brig, which they after.vauU suffered to 
proceed. The Jupiter with Lord Am- 
herst and suite, was at Madeira and ou the 
eve of vailing for India.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
DOWNFALL OF THE UMPEROK

OF MKXiCO.
Papers from New Orleans to the 21st 

ult. have been received at New York by 
the packet brig Pliebe Ann, arrived there 
on Saturday last, from which our con eg 
pordcnts of the Mercantile and New York 
Gazette offices, have forwarded us the 
following important extracts, by which it 
will be seen, (hut the reign of the Emperor 
ITUKBIOE is at an end.

The steam boat Robert Fulton, arrived 
at New Orleans from Vera Cruz, which 
place she left on the 10th. A passengrr 
in this vessel informs, that only 700 troops 
remained faithful to the late Kmperor 
Iturbide, who had not only abdicated on 
the loih of March, but, contrary to the 
advice of his officers, had thrown himself 
on the mercy and generosity of the Con 
gress. He was txken into custody, but 
remained at his seat near Mexico, under 
charge of General Bravo. Iturbide re 
quested permission to retire to a foreign 
country, granting him 10 or 15 days to 
arrange his domestic atT<iir«, and that ihe 
Congress would assume the payment of 
his debts to a few friends. He was despised 
for his cowardly conduct, &. Mtjiicans style 
him Colonel tolanlot

which contain the latest
1'iperj

" e fr,'"the squadron of Commodore I'lirter. j, 1? 
furnished by Lieut. Cuinm'dt. £  ')' 
Henley, who arrived there on Tu e ,,] 
morning from Havana, whence be \ n *l 
passage in the brig New Packet, Clu 
bound to New York, but filling m '^.j^ *"' 
sloop Fair American off' th- dip,., ' e 
Monday last, bound to Norfo k, led th" 
N. P. and came up in her. Lieut. H |,.r! 
Havana on the 16th and Thompson's I, 
land on the H'h in>t. At the latter pu"" 
were the sloop of war Peacock and if

,,

The Ferret and Terric.- 
The Decoy store s

"'ore 
h 'P w as

9V8-,

ana;

the frontiers, which they wili pass at th» 
same time the French army cross the Py.

Troop* are continually arriving. Two 
battalions of the royal guards reached 
Bayonne day before yesterday, under the 
command of Count d'Ambrugeac. A mil 
itary post is established at the pn'ace of 
the Archhisbop, where the Duke of Angou-

PARIS, March 23.
It is believed that a manifest will br 

published from the 1st to the 5th of Aprir 
winch will contain the Declaration of War 
of Kiance against Spam.

By a rough estimate it appears that the 
money paid to the general and inferni 
oflicers, and those of the army of the Py 
renees, amounts to more than 3 millions
 >f francs. This does not include the in 
denmiiy allowed to the leaders of the Faith, 
who probably will not figure in the Budget.

It is stated that a large number of inferi 
or officers in the National Guard intend ti 
resign.

It is stated that orders had been issued
 11 Bayonne not to permit the passage ol 
any courier* connected with commerce.

The Minister of Finance is said to have 
intended to negociate t'ie*loan at 82 to 84 
francs, and tliut considerable efforts have 
been made for this purpose; but the attempt 
has not prevailed against the public opinion, 
which shi inks from .the, consequences of a

' Vera Cruz Dairy, April 8. The fol 
lowing oflic'aLdecrees have been received 
by an, Rttraordinarv Couriei, announcing 
to the inhabitants of Vera Cruz, that their 
wishes, in unison with those of all the 
other towns have been granted, by the 
triumph of the libeiating army. The 
Mexican nation is now regenerated in the 
extension and plenitude of their sovereign 
right, freely represented by a constituent 
Congress. The days o£ prosperity, of 
liberty and coi cord, begin 'o suece1 ''! 
the calamitous tunes of usurpation a*«l 
despotism. Honor and praise to the val- 
liant soldiers of the country immortal 
glory to her worthy Captains veneration, 
love and gratitude to the Fathers of tbe 
country!

Decree, No. 1 The Sovereign Cntisti. 
tuent Mexican Congress in their session of 
the 29th ult. has thought proper to expedite 
the present decree.

1 It is declared that Congress having 
assembled to the number of 103 Deputies, 
consisting of a majority, is in full and 
absolute liberty to deliberate, and conse 
quently in a situation to continue its ses-

-chooners Ferret and Terrier; - a | 
schooner Pilot, captured from the pj rj 
The Peacock was laid up and her 
employed in the barges and in the «q 
generally, 
careening.
also at the Island, in charge of 
master Rogers. Lieutenants Mi; 
and Mclntosh were ow with tlie .. , 
Gnat and Sand Fly, and th« crew p"j^f I 
pally distributed among the other vessels of 
the squadr <n  Commodore Porter « a s at 
the Island on the 12th, but would leav» 
there the next day in the steam <jalliot § 
Gull, fur tbe coa-t of Cuba (Uaya lfon(] 
in co. with the schr. Trap, (formerly | 
Mary transport)  the following Was , 
disposition of Ihe other vest's i.f ihe «.qiK 
ron at the time Lt. Henley lelt HHV 
The Jackall and Fox with two of the ba'r. 
ge« under the command of Cjapt. Cas in,of 
the Peacock, were cruizing to ihe eastward 
of Matanzas. The Wild Cat and Re 3^ 
were engaged in co'nvoying from Matanml 
to the Doubie headed Shot Keys. The 
Grey Hound and Weuzle were givin* 
convoy^every Saturday from Havana ami 
every Sunday from Matanzas. The (irey 
Hound is now commanded hy Lieuten 
ant Ke^rney, Lieut. Porter l-avinj-^r. 
mission to return (o the United Stales. 
The brig New Packet, in which lieute 
Henley left llxvana, was one of a 
of abou' 20 sail, wliich came out under il,e 
protection of the Greyhound. The schr. 
Rrtinble.r, for Bri-tol, U. I. one of ihe same 
convoy, was spoken on Monday last off ihe' 
Ciipesof Virginia by the M. P.

Lieut. Ht-nley states tliat the coast of 
Cuba is now so completely I'med nift 
American and Biitish cruisers, thai there, 
is little or nothing to apprehend from ihe 
pirates. The facility of communicatlm 
with all parts of the coast was such as to 
enable Com. Porter to receive intelligence 
daily oldie operations of the different tes- 
sels under his command.

nant

The officers of the squadron were all i10

sion.

sign.
Accounts from Vienna affirm that Jj«»- 

Iria will maintain a strict neutrality, ami 
that this report has produced a considerable 
n«e in their funds.

A letter from Constantinople, dated 
Feb. 26, slaces thai Lord Strangford has 
obtained from the Porte the re establish 
ment of the former relations with Russia, 
and that in return it is supposed the Turks 
will he allowed to work their will on the 
Gieeks. The European Ministers were 
waiting with anxiety the official reply ol 
the Porte to the lust negociiitions, hoping 
for a favourable result, as her intentions 
towards Sardinia have been much modifi 
ed.

Accounts from Sardinia state that the 
government were constructing three great 
roads to facilitate the communication be 
tween different parts of the island. The 
police had been improved, and the restora 
tion of the Jesuits will produce a great 
change in the system of education; wheth 
er beneficial or not history furnishes us 
ample means of determining. Tbe re-

war.
Tl e Duke of Angouleme is to be attend* 

< () by a noti descript officer, called a mili 
tary Magi tr:<te-

Commerce is very dull. A certain 
manufactory which, two months ago, em. 
ployed 200 workmen, has dismissed 150, 
.ind yet tlie war has not yet begun!

In the Chamber of Deputies of 22d, 
nothing of importance was done. The' 
budget was discussed, but the left side 
was a I in oil entire empty. 

SPAIN.
They are fortifying Seo d'Urgel, and 

provisions are arriving for the supply of 
Manressa, Corvera, the Castle of Cardo. 
na, aud other places in Catalonia.

The ship Balloon, Captain Smith, a' 
»his port yesterday from Rotterdam, touch 
ed at Portsmouth in the English Channel. 
A paper of that place of 22d March re 
ceived at the Exchange News Room, ha 
the following article.

'An int-llinent naval gentleman who ha» 
residing some time at Touloiisf-. 

recently left that city ami travelled thf 
Coast Road of France to 81 Maloes. 
We «re informed hy him, that about 250 
Knglish are remaining nt Toulouse, where 
'he most violent ttiiiipnthy to the War ex 
ists among the civil classes, }] K compute*, 
from his conversations with military. c- ( 

establishment of the Jesuits in several i that about 100.000 troops ot nil
Kitrnnaan «*n»ntriaa •»«•* KA n«nai.l.»MA ,l »« * «; ...____ _ „_.. __ n __.__• . ..

2 The Executive Power of Mexico has 
ceased from the 19ih of last May to the 
present date.

3 That both the foregoing resolutions 
he transmitted to ;he Supreme Executive 
Power to he named, in order that they may 
be communicated ta whom it may concern

 We therefore,' &c.
MEXICO, April 2, 1823.

Decree, No. 2  The Supreme Executive 
power, provisionally ntmed by the Sover 
eign Constituent Mexican Congress, to all 
whom these presents may come, greeting, 
know ye that the ttuid Congress has decreed 
as follows:

The Sovereign Constitutional Mexican 
Congress in session of the 30th ult. has 
decrted as follows:

1 The Executive government shall be 
exercised provisionally hy a body, to be 
denominated the Supreme Executive 
Power.

2 It shall be composed of three mem- 
hers, each of whom shall act alternately 
for one month as President, and in tbe 
order of their nomination.

3 The Supreme Executive Power thall 
have the title of Highness, and its members 
that of Excellency ouly in official communi. 
cations,

4 -This body shall not be chosen from 
among the members of Congress.

5 This body shall be governed by the 
last regulation presented by the regency 
to Congress for their approbation, except 
as re«pecls the office of the commander i 
chief, and until another be formed, i 
conformity to the ' 
present period.

MEXICO, March SO 1823 
Signed by the President and Deputy 

Secretary. ' J 
We therefore or ler, 8ic.

MKXICO, April 2, 1823. 
Signed by the President, Pedro Cale^ti 

no Negrete, and three Members.
Decree, No. 3 The Sovereign Con- 

-tituent Congress, in this day's session 
lias tho'iffhl proper tuniime the following 
individuals for the Executive Power: 

Don NICOLAS BRAVO, 
Dm GUAOALOUPE VICTORIA, ' 
Dim PKOKO CKLRSTINO NEORBTR. 
This nomination

in 
in 

circumstance of the

good health, and there had been very litils'j 
sickness among the crews. The squadron   
had made no prizes; but their ill success in 
that respect has been more than counter-' 
balanced by the vast amount of'prope'ly 
they have saved from the f;m<js of the free 
hooters, by their vigilance and activity.  
Tbe particulars of the Recapture ol ihe 
Pilot, as previously reported are correct. 
The barges by which she was recaptured 
were commanded by Lieut. Stribbling.

Lt H. heti-c! veryJittle said at /llv»na 
on the subject of the British taking p&s-es- 
sjon of Cuba, but from many indications, 
believes such a measure to be in contera- 
plati-Wi. While at Jamaica, a short time 
since, he sawa'letter from a British officef 
at Kingston to another at Lucia, which 
recommended him 'to hold himself in rea- 
liness to join the army about to proceed to 
Havana, to take possession of Cuba.' The 
'nhabitants of Cuba, it was understood, 
were divided into several parties, but it wai 
believed would not suB'er England to take 
possession of the Island peaceably. The 
troops in the Moro were continually exer 
cising. American.

From the Norfolk Herald, April 30. 
THE MAIN CHANCE.

On Monday, a vessel entered our har 
bor, whose arrival was a greater cause of 
congratulation than that of any vessel 
before her. She was noi from Liverpoul 
nor from London; neither was she from the 
West or the East Indies nor had shea 
very costly cargo. Not to keep the reader 
in suspense she was not even from tea: 
nor in truth was she from up tbe bay, or 
irom any of the great rivers in our 
neighbourhood. To come to the point 
we refer to the arrival of jthe schr. 
Rebecca Edwards, Capt Burgess, from 
Halifax,(N. C.)through AlbennarleSound 
and the Dismal Swamp Canal, with a car 
go consisting of fifty nine bales cotton, 
forty nine barrels of flour and thirty nine 
hogshead of tohaoco, consigned to Messrs. 
J «JJT P. E Tnbb and J. «*J- W. Southgate, 
merchants of this town.

The advantages promised by the canal 
are to their fullest extent, demonstrated by 
this arrival: If a single ves"el can pass 
through the canal with a cargo sufficient 
to load thirtv wnggons, the produce of the 
country on the Roanoke must lake this di-
rection   whether it is destined to 
here or to proceed on to Petersburg and 
Richmond. ,

This is a subject that requires no inge 
nuity on our part to set it off, to the best 
advantage. The fact we have stated 
speaks with sufficient plainness both to tl" 
planter and the merchant  who can read 
their own interest io it without our inter 
ference. ;

The Rebecca Edward*, left the s^r. 
Dan, Capt. VVatkins, to sail in a few duyi 
with a full cargo for this port.

WEti* KLA 
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_ ofTn«o 'HUtorv of MirytanrV 
influence of £rtrW«eW^^^^
state ot thing* 'in a monarchy which w§ 
tried to avoid.

eminent JV. Forfc, Jtfat/2*

KA8TOff,Md.
EVENING, MAY 10.

A HISTORY OF MARYLAND.

We are much pleased to find so jrr<-»t »n 
interest manifested, in different quarters, in 
the prospector obtaining this great deridera- 
tern with our statesmen and literary men.

We publish. to-diV, some notices of a pro. 
rosed publication of a history of the State. 

to the vear 1823. by Thom.s Kennedy, 
for several years part an active and zeal-

Gr.WRor.Tow^, May 2.
_ ...,-, . , . ,. i ' Charles W. Goldsborough, Ksq. of this Dis- 
But this doubtful question about the J trjct> has,issued proposals for publishing an-

nually a Naval Chronicle. A work of this

Vsq 
ons member of our House of Delegates; and
havinc 'on? anticipated the completion or 
further nrocrress in the elaborate and mature 
Work of our late fellow citizen, John Leeds 

. Ksqmre, we have taken the liberty
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of ssV.npc i formation from »n authentic 
.ource, and feel a high gratification in 
be- n * authorised to state-that a second vol 
itme. clr,sinK w'.»h ft very Interesting period 
Of  '. b'> »ory of »he s'nte t>»e Province, 
now in the hnn Is ofbis ctecucor, fairly copied 

and ready for the press.

TffK JVETT PRESIDENT.
troublesome, this vexatious, this 

question still harrawi All 
have heen c»*tby turns upon this and 

then upon that noin' last of all upon New 
_\,.w York has «pnken, fcnt she has

next President is to be settled by whom? 
by the people of this country? by no means 
 they are to be drilled by the force of 
party to ratify the nomination.of a caucus 
of Congress and why is this? for the ex. 
press purpose of keeping up the party to 
gether who will be good enough to shew 
us all this, or any thing like this, in the 
Constitution? who chn justify this depar- 
ure from constitutional principles, Ihisbold 
mmolation of popular rights and opinions? 
t is possible, but not probable, that this 

act of violence against the constitution, this 
ntrepid defiance of the legitimate sover 
eignty of the people, may succeed this time 
 but this is very doubtful but it will 
never do again, and they who are wise will 
reMst it as the act of duty, and the road to 
popular prererment in futur^ for nothing

kind, has long been wanted in our country, 
and we are extremely gratified to find that it 
is to be undertaken by a person so competent 
and who has such facilities ot procuring an. 
thentic details. We trust that a \ery liberal 
encouragement, will reward the talent and 
industry of this deserving gentleman.

Metropolitan.

We have received a nnte, dated Phila 
delphia, April 27, of which the following
* an extract 'A DUEL was fought in the
*tate of New Jersey, on Monday eight la*t. 
about ll o'clock. It was fought with small 
words. The .parties were T. W. H. of 
'biladelphia, and a Spaniard named Tre 
la Domas, of New Orleans. T. W. H. 
slightly wounded the Spaniard, but fell 
by a wound in the side. A dirk was found 
on the shore where there was also much 
ilood.'  Uemo. Prtis.

be found, ^hat there is no publication to 
which we can refer in order to gain the least 
knowledge of a state, &c. &c.' Now, if 
this historian will give himself the trouble 
To make the enquiry, he may find, that a 
historf of Maryland has alreally b*eh given 
to the world, and prepared too, by a genius 
of no'ordinary cast by a native'of the 
Eastern Shore of this.State, who, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the hue causes 
which led to the first peopling of the state 
nf Maryland, paid a visit to the Archives of 
G ext Britain, where lie found all the docu 
ments which were required lo enable him 
to finish a complete 'Hmtnry of th«« state of 
Maryland.' I mean the accomplished gen 
tleman und scholar Muhii Leeds Bozman.'

A NATIVE OF KENT.

PniCF.S CURRENT. 
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Dentist;
Late a Undent of Mr. //. ff. ffaydeii, o/Battimorg.

Respectfully otters his tervices to the Ladies
and Gentlemen of Knston
profession. He forbears
letail

in the line of4iU 
entering into a

not told her mind Worthy gentlemen! 
did you suppose she would ? No, no New 
York understands matters better than that 
_She too, no d 'ubt. wishes to he upon 
the strong <»irle, but which 'hat side Is, pnz- 
zles all. Tt is not the man most meritorious 

* most canable, that a desire is felt to sup 
por»;htit ihe man most likely to succeed; then 
join in and "ing Hoeannastothe rising sun
for then preten«ions to patronage can be 
Set up, nnd men can vow 1 never was for 
Apollos, F was always for Cephas Is thi* 
the virtuous patriotism of the rhy? Is thi« 
the constitution's course to the Presidency ?

is more certain than that those who form an< 
act with the contemplated congressiona 
caucus, will be arraigned by the people be 
fore the tribunal of the people, and they 
will meet with that condemnation whicl 
an aberration from duty and from princi 
ple so justly merit*.

As for ourselves we have neither per 
sonal benefit to anticipate, nor special in 
jury to dr«ad like a pauper, in a question 
of property, we have no personal interest 
at stake There is a great body of men 
in this nation, illustrious for moral worth, 
intellectual endowment and high accom 
plishment, who are stript of every right 
save only Ihe security of person and the 
possession of property The alien mendi 
cant of a foreign laud enjoys honour anc

STATE LAWS.
Tt is now more than sixty days since the 

close nf the last session of our s'ate letrisla- 
>uie, which is the whole time allowed for 
printing the laws, in order Mint authentic 
copies of them may be distributed through 
out the state for the information nf the 
citizens. Many of those laws are in full 
operation, and any neglect to conform to 
hem may subject the citizens to punish 
ment but the laws are not yet published 

are told that they are not yet printed
 In this instance, as ic the case of negli 
gence mentioned yesterday, before we 
make a charge we wish to enquue, who is 
to blame? Oaz.

From the Rajtimore Patriot of May 2.

i ba; 1 the rlsincf sun, 
Than bow to him whose course is run?"

The election nr a President of these U. 
Sta*es was wisely and honestly intended 
to be confided to the people and in case
 o nice a division of opinirtn should occur a« 
an.equality of votes between opposing can- 

or that such a division should ex 
ist n« that no one should have a majnrhy 
of the people's votp->, then the adjustment 
of this great question was ra«t upon the 
popular rcprp«en'ative« in Congress, who 
in the form of a tribunal of appeal or body 
of arbitration", are under the sanct-on of an 
oMh to select one nf th<* thrw highfot can 
didates «<* President of the United States. 
Under snrh a constitutional ftrrsngement 
of »his matter, how totally unfit ii it, that 
ConoTPdq should in the first instance re-
 nlve itself into n canru«, or body of adv'se. 
im»nt or dictation, if you please, to point 
Out the man the people m?«f vote for? Th« 
eonMitution drea<lpil and therefore forbade 
that Congress should have anv thing t<t do 
with the sngwestion of a candidate for the 
Presidential chair, Hy interdicting any 
member of Congress from being an Elector, 
both because it would prevent a series of 
early intrigue, and because the tribunal in 
the last resort should be kept pure and 
free from bias If the people of the coun 
try loved their constitution better than 
party, or venerated the illustrious founders 
of their republican government more than 
their place hunting political rulers, they 
would lay it down as an invariable maxim 

" never to be departed front, always to op- 
pote the man who was recommended by a 
congressional caucus for a President of the 
United States But there is no chance ol 
the people's doing this, because they are 
drilled in narty subserviency to the complete 
divesture of their own right to think and 
act for themselves The party leaders say 
to some, if you do not act as we propose 
you shall not be a governor to others, 
you shall not be of the council to others, 
you shall not be of the judges to others, 
you shall not be of the prosecutors to* 
others, you shall not be of any of the offi 
ces of record to others, you shall not be 
in any agency to others, you shall not be 
of the magistrates, levy courts, assessor**- 
t« others you shall not be of the constables, 
bailiffs, coroners, 8cc. 8tc. and thus exc^i. 
»ion from all hope of office or place is 
threatened against every man who will not 
do as the pnrtr leaders propose Now what 
>« monarchy? the government of an indi 
vidual with his ministers and partizans who 
hold all'the rewards and honors in -their 
own hands, which they give to thnse whn 
follow their plans, and withhold from 
who independently differ with them.am! 
prefer to follow the spirit of the con«t|r.i 
tion and the law rather than the dictation
of iutereited part/ leaders Thw the per-. , ,   . . . r

confidence and place here, where the native 
f ihe soil are reprobated & contemned 

as very outcasts If Congress caucu«ses 
dictate who shall be the monarch, and the 
people submit, surrender and permit it, 
then talk no more of free republics or of 
popular government as your choice, for 
you will have succumbed to as very an 
oligarchy as ever played dictators over an 
humiliated people. Go on with your 
haughty, high handed measures we dare 
not even forewarn you but our best love 
for the land we live in sickens at the pros 
pect.   7-

WAR DECLARED!
The ship Rnsseau, captain Je'fferson 38 

dav« from Hamburg, via Cowes, was below 
Philadelphia veslerday m»on. and capt J. 
states, that n formal declaration of WJiR 
had been proclaimed by France againit 
Spain Another ship came in from sea, 
nnme unknown, with the Rosseau. A gen

Preparing for the press, and will be pub 
lished with all possible dispatch,

A HISTORY OF THE

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Shming particularly ftet titnnlinn in 1833.

BY THOMAS KENNEDY.
"Man know thyself,'* is an ancient and a 

wise precept; yet man to render himself 
useful in society, and to fulfil in a proper 
manner the duties he owes tu his fellow 
citizens, ought also ti know something of 
the world, and particularly of his own 
country, its history, its population, its gov 
ernment, its laws, its revenues it« custom? 
and manners, its situation, soil, climate 
and productions, and to aid in spreading 
this knowledge of the State of Maryland is 
the design of this publication, nhich is in-< 
tended particularly to present a correct 
view of MARYLAND, as she HOT t», not only 
us it regards her stale character and con 
cerns, but aUo the condition of her nineteen 
"separate county governments.

ll is much lobe lamented that so much 
ignorance prevails among our citizens; few 
in comparison know even the ii'.uaiion of the 
county wherein they reside, nnd few, very 
lew indeed, are well acquainted with Ihe 
situation and concerns of the slate; nor i 
this surprising, when we consider that a 
History of Maryland i* no where to be 
found, that there is no publication to which 
we can refer, in order to gain the, least

ITHE MARYLAND AGKICDLTPR.
AL SOCIETY.

At a spfrial meeting uf the Maryland 
AgricuKural Society, held agreeably to pub 
lic notice, in rhe city tit' Knltjmnre on Mon. 
day hst the 28th -lay of April, Rob't Smith, 
President, having taken the chair, James 
\V. M'Culluh was in the absence of the 
Secretary, appointed Secretary pro tern.

The attention of the meeting was then 
called by preliminary ami appropriate re. 
marks, to the consideration nf several im 
p irtant resolutions ihat were submitted by 
L'oyil N. Rogers, ami «*hirh, with slight 
modifications, were severally ad pted bv 
ihe meeting, after a fri-» interchange of 
opinion among the mem4<»Ts.

1st Be d Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent in'(he opinion of this meeting to form 
"(he Maryland Agricultural Society."into 
tw» independent societies one for ihf 
Eastern, and the other for the Western 
Shote of this state.

2ndly Rn>>hedf TWt a Committee,

of the various operations that- are 
occasionally requisite for the preservattoff' 
of the teeth, or for supplying their de 
ficiencies when lost by premature de- 
cav, disease or neglect; suffice U to say, that 
he performs every necessary operation that 
may be required in his profession, & in all of 
whir.li he is regulated (and that with the most 
scrupulous intention) by the maxims and ex- 
rterieijcf of hi* preceptor, which have been 
warranted by more than twenty years practice
in the city of

It ttfulerncs* and care in the different oper. 
ations^-ir beauty rind elegance in ihe finishing 
md selling natural and artificial teeth, and the 
most implicit candour in his adnce are induce 
ments, those' who may honour him with their 
confidence, may be assured of meeting with. 
satisfaction. Any person wisKing to be waited 
on at their residence, will please send a line 
or servant to his lortRin«r« at the Eaiton Hotel 

Knston. Mav 1<), 182;? v

Land for

consisting of John S. Skinner, Benedict 
VV. Hall, Lioyd N. Rngers and James W. 
M'Culloh, be appointed to form a cnnstitu. 
tioo to be submitted on Monday, the 23tl 
Hay of June next, to the members of this
society, foi their consideraiion and adoption 
and that said committee be instructed to 
provide therein lor Ihe annual election of a 
boaid of '1 ruutees «> watch over the affairs

By virtue of a decree of the Hijfh Court of 
Chancery, will be offered at PUBLIC S\LE 
at the Court HOIISL-III Kaaton, at 12 o'clock; 
on Tuesday tne 4lh <lay of June next, all the 
>r«pcrty in snd about the said town of F.as- 
on. containing part of a tract called Abra- 
lam's Lot, part of a tract called Londonderry 
«ml part of another trad; which was devised 
>y the late William Hose to his daughter, 

V.lizabelh, Nice and her children; and which, 
now vested in Susanna M. Nice and .lames 

U. Nice, as survivors of their mother and bro 
ther, for the lives of the said Susanna and 
.lames; the said property having been Uid 
dowf'n by the surveyor of Talbot county and 
found to contain the quantity of

who came on in the steam boat this 
morning from Philadelphia, informed capt 
Trippe, that this vessel was from Antwerp, 
in a nhort pa.««a?«», that the supercargo had 
arrived in Philadelphia, and confirmed the 
above intelligence, and1 added, that the 
French troop* had actually commenced 
their march for the Spanish capital. The 
news was generally known and credited 
in Philadelphia, when cnpt. Trippe'n infor 
mant, who has procepJed to Norfolk, left 
there, and it was spoken of by other pas 
sengers on board the boat. Patriot.

A paragraph in the Democratic Press of 
Tuesday afternoon says "We believe the 
whole of the stock required for the Cheia- 
peake and Delaware Canal \» subscribed."

Some one in Philadelphia, who has kept a 
list nf the piratical acts since the cessation of 
hostilities in 1815, makes them amount to 
three thautand and two! Milai' Jtff.

The editors of the New York Daily Adver- 
tiser Iwve received letters from London.' con. 
firming the n^ws of the discovery* by our 
countryman Perkins, of a new property in 
steam, or a new method of applying it, by 
which a far greater power will be produced, 
and a great caving made in room and fuel.

A tivlor hud been applied to in London, to 
ascertain the price at which he will furniah 
uniforms for 1000 Irishmen, who are about to 
join the CvntUutionalisU of Spain.

  Fed. Hep.

A paragraph in the Philadelphia Demo 
cratic Press states that Mr. GALLATIN and 
amily were to sail from France on the lOih 

of May for the United States, lie con 
templates remaining six months here, and 
then returning as minister to Prance. He 
comes on a furlough Irom hi* government.

[Bait. Amcr.

Two ke6) boats, belonging to General 
4sHi.EY, left St. Louis early in March fur 
ihe Yellow Stone, with 100 men who were 
to join that gentleman's hunt ing and trap- 
ning parti) established last year above the 
mouth of the Yellow Stone. , ,

BALTIMORE, May 6. 
We stated yesterday that a thousand 

bushel* of Rife, bad been imported into 
Philadelphia from London; and we have 
now to add, that a vessel from Boston ha« 
brought here 'three thousand bushels of 
Wheat, which bad been imported into 
Boston from the Baltic sea!' Pat.

The U. 8. brig Enterprise, which got 
 imler weigh from the flast River last Wn\. 
lesday, and anchored at the Qiiaramine 
Ground, Staten hlaud, will tail tomorrow

knowledge of a state, which i« destined to 
become from her geographical situation, 
and from the numerous natural advantages 
which she possesses, one of the most im 
portant m the Union; advantages which 
require only to be belter known, to be duly 
appreciated by strangers, as well as by her 
own sons, wh>> need no longer seek for that 
wealth in the west, or in the ?outh, which 
by the improvement of their native anil,

ot' ihe society and further, that they bp 
e?petial)y instructed to insert an article in 
said constitution, confering honorary 
membership on all members nl the society, 
whn resides upon the Eastern Shore, and 
on all thnse who may hereafter become 
members ol this new society on that shore, 
should an independent society be organized 
there in ptirr-uance of the above resolution 
 and said committee are hereby further 
instructed to provide for the continuance 
of the nglu now enjoyed by all person-* 
residing in that section of the state, to 
compete unequal grounds, for all premi 
ums at our future exhibitions.

3dl_y Kaoli'td, That the next cattle 
show ot this society, onXhe Western Shore, 
shall be held in the autumn of ihe presen' 
year; and tlmt the former committee ol 
arrangements be, and they are hereby 
authorised and requested to publish a li»t 
of premiums, amounting in all lo $500, to 
be awarded at the aforesaid t>how, as souii 
as they can conveniently desiirrwie the 
objects for which they may deem it most 
proper (o offer rewards.

4thly Resolved, That Ihe committee 
charged by this meeting, with the forma-

more or less, including 3 Acres, subject to a 
right of dower in Mrs. Scott, relict of the said. 
William Hose, and now in the occupancy of 
Thomas P. Smilh, Ksq

As, from the proximity of the above pro- 
perty to the town of Easton, and the capacity 
or a part of it to be converted into an excel 
lent Meadow, joined with numerous »ther md. 
vantages, it U presumed there will be many- 
bidders for it; I would accommodate them by 
dividing it into lots of convenient dimensions.

The terms of Sale are, one fourth of the 
purchase money in cash, and the remainder in, 
6 and 12 months trom the day of Sale, with 
bonds or notes and approved wcilrity f ir the 
[>.iyment of the same, with interest on the 
whole purchase money from the dav of sale. 

ALKX'R. C. BULLITT, trustee.
April 10 ts

hey may find as easily, and 
more contentment at home. 

Two great rivers, tlie Potoma

enjoy witl

and the

High Street Wharf
COMPANY OF CAMBHIDGR.

The Stockholders are hereby notified th»t 
five dollars on each share of Stock, must ba 
punctually paid,on Saturday the 14th o* Juno 
next.

It is unnecessary to remind the Stockhold 
ers ot'the penalty tif non-performance on that 
day, us '.Hey are perfectly apprised of it.

JOS.^E. MUSE. Pre»'t.
Tnos. LOCKIRMAR, Sec'ry.
Cambridge. Ma> 10 3w

Susquehannah, wash the shores of Marv 
land, and bring to her the rich products " 
a fertile country, immense, nay almost un 
bounded in extent; she is intersected bv 
many other beautiful navigable rivers ant 
^treams, and the noble Chesapeake Bay 
itnell an ocean, opens lo her an intercours 
with the rest of the world  She has upo 
ler borders ami within her anci-nt limit 
the seat of (he National Government, an 
n her centre o city second to none in tli ,. 
United States, for public spirit and ent« 
irize and whose rapid rise to greato. ' 
seems almost miiaculous; she has . ' 
within herself to make her great and ha ,J, 
and her people have commenced them (V., 
of Internal Improvement, in so steady ^lio, 
firm a pace, that nothing hereafter can ar. | 
rest-or impede their progress, and a more 
intimate knowledge of each other, or theirs 
vast resources, and their ability to improve 
the numerous advantages they enjoy will 
urge them to proceed with much zeal and 
vigour in those great works, which will so 
much conduce to their prosperity and ren 
der them more truly independent.

It is impossible at this time to say what 
maybe the size of ihe work, or whether 
it will be completed in one or more vo 
lumes, every exertion shall be made to 
render it a useful publication and deserving 
the patronage of the people of Maryland; 
nnd to enable Ihe author to effect this ob 
ject mere completely, he earnestly reque-ts 
his friends, (particularly those with whom 
he has served in the Legislature,) and fel 
low citizens in every section of the state, 
to communicate freely all (he information 
they can, either with respect to the

ion of a constitution, be instructed to 
transmit a copy 01 this and ihe foregoing- 
resolutions, tu the Hon. Edward Lloyd, 
Vice President of the Maryland Agiicul- 
tural Saciety, and to a>k his assistance to 
obtain for them a special conference, with a 
committee lo be appointed by the membeis 
resident on (he Eastern Shore, upon topics
connected with the interests and objects ol
our association.

The Hocie'y having adopted the above
resolutions, they elected Robert Sinclair
a member <it the committee of arrange
ments for this shore, vice Dr.
art, who had previou-Jy resigned.
v ROBHRTSMITH, President. 
/ -'Bs W. M'^ULLOH, SecVY.pro.

oining

ut large, or the counties in which tbtJy re 
side.

Communication* addr^sed to the Au 
thor, may be detmtited with the flerk ol 
the Council, Annapolis; a* the Pranklii 
Bank, Baltimore; or wilh the County 
Clerk's or Sheriff's of any county.

Wathinyton county, M'l.JHay I, 18V3.

From the flahimore Patriot, May 3
MR. MUNROB In the Patriot of rester-

da/ eveojog, 1 find it elated, by the intended

RY.
parted this life at St Michaels, in this] 

coiiiity, on the 4t> inst Kichard Ifarrington, 
Ks(f, I he deceased has left it Widow and 
sovetal small Children, to deplore their irrepu. 
rabid loss; few men labotlrih^ under the cun- 
tructcd circumstances in which the deceased I 
ictcd, have pel-formed a more active, busy and [ 
responsible parl. He was successively l)cpu- 
ty Post Muster, (a mark ol his country's con 
fidence) Constable, Inn keeper, Deputy Col-1 
lector ot tlif County Tuxes and Inatice of the 
I'ctce, and much to his credit discharged the 
vtiriouitituties of tlie Kuveral appointments un 
der which he acted with strict honesty and 
fidelity und retained to the lust the confidence' 
and esteem nf the public He lived respected 
und died lamented  Inflexibly honest himself, 
lie perhaps too implicitly confided in others! 
und in the last agonising spasms undconvul-j 
sions of departing life, whilst contemplatfng | 
i tig embarrassed situation of his pecuniary 
circumstances he much lamented his mis.

i c i ill Unce in the integrity of others! 
und asciibod to that cause the embarrassed] 
situation of hi* worldly affairs. ,

. In Baltimore on Friday the 25th uH 
after a short illness, Mr. J«Hn Ellicttt, of Queen 
Ann's county.

    On Saturday last alter a short illness, 
Mr. Samuel Tiwtiientl, of this county.

     In this county, on Tuesday niprht 
last, after n short illness, Mr. Anthony Ron.

   In this town, on Thursday eveninf 
'ast, after a linperinj; illurss, Mrs. Met Kite 
consort of Mr. jame* Hue.

   . In this town, on the same evening 
after a lingering illness, Miss Mary Thoman.
   In this town, on the name evcniogj 

Mr. John Utbalt.

' •'**' :^*ift:

Land for Sale.

,

The subscriber would sell hit FARM 
on Choptnnk Uiver. opposite Cam- 
bridge.-well known by the nam'e of 
Aker'a Ferry. Also, a FAUM ad- 

the Trappe, containing about two 
uindred und eighty acres, nearly one half of 
which is in wood land, and near to a pretty 

good market. Also, a HOUSE and 
LOT, at the south end of the afore, 
said village (Trappe.); The afore- 
nentinncd property, or »rry part 

t hi re of, would be disposed of or) easy terms to 
those disposed to purchase. Should the said 
property not be disposed of before the first 
day of July next, it will then be for rent for 
the ensuing year WILLIAM JENKlNB. 

Easton, May TO 4\v <- L '  
<; ,?. The subscriber has abotot one hon- 

ousand BKICKS, which he would with
W. J.

|\) the Voters
COUJfTY.

Sly

I ILL  ;
I tak this method of returning to you my 

lincere thanks for.the liberal support I met 
ith when a Cundldate for the last Sherift'alfy, 

nd of announcing to y"u that f «m a CanUU 
' te again; such it my situation at present that 
am unable to leivc hompand personally cou- 
ersr with you on the subject; for I have a fam. 

who rely upon my exertions fora support, 
do therefore hope my fellow citizens s/ill' 
ot blume me if 1 should not make use of 
hose means which have heretofore been cus» 
omary. If I am elected* yon may rely upon 
y best endeavours to discharge the dutioa 
f the office faithfully. ,

The Publick's Humble Servant,
THO. HUBERTS. 

May 3 4w

Aeoot Country Stand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Henird for next year the
HOUSE WD LOT,

iiiear the Hay Lands Gate, 3 milea 
'from Knstoii, where Mr. John Sneed 

low livfes. For terms'itpply to
UOQ.vU. tiOLUSBOROUGH.

lltil 
iii«l

May 3 tt

J\Hotice
Tu hereby given lo all my Creditor*, that 

ivin£» applied to the Honourable Judges 
If the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, 
or the hrnpfir of the Act, for the relief of 
nsnlvent Debtors; I request a mWting of 

my Creditors at the time nppnintetl by U«% 
I having given three mouths uotice to I Lent' 
 is the law  lirejrts. »

OEOKGEW.JACKSOJjr,
February V2 3»

"if .



POJJTRY. I
THE RUSSIAN

A poetictl friend on readinff A'exa,nder*8 
claim to four thousand miles of ocean, hasti'y 
furnished ui with the following pasquinade. 

Boll. Morn. Chronicle.
Old Keptune one morning wu eeen on the

rocki, i
Sheddine ten. by th«f«leful, and tewinf hl»

locks,
Be cried a Z«weJ Lubber has stole tin this day 
full four thousand miles of my ocean away,- 
He«wa»o»« the<art* (h« exclaims) with*-

motion. 
And then to 'quench appetite, tlap goevtbe

Won, 
Brother Jove mast look out for hit akiea let

me tefl ye, 
Or the Russian will bury them all in his belly

THE STEAM-BOAT

Valuable Farm,
FOR RENT.

The Subscriber, will rent to an appro'  _,..      
tenant for a term of years, hi* VALUABLIJ ^« im KOD.W 
FARM, adjoining, & part ofit within the limits Oav,., wil be sold 
«r«h. rifvnfRoiiimiVr^ Thi» Farm contains »»y ""<  °n tn

Sheriff's Sale.

of the

By virtue of   Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Talbot county Court, to me directed, at the 

RobeM Moore, against William 
on Tuesday the 13th of 

the Court House Green in

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of Marcji, at 8 o'clock, A.M 
from Commerce street wharl, for Annapolis 
and EMton, leaving Annapolis at half part 12

Just Received
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

no. r>*sion, leaving Aiiimp-'iia »v '•»•• |<»-» -- --—----,
'clock for Ba«ou, and on Sunday the 9lh will three rooms and a 
eave Easton by way of Todd'a Point, the with .chambers ab 
»MK Houa, for Annapolis and Baltimore, j House, for the fai

MEDICAL COMPAMOW
..' «B

Family Physician,
Prict

Janoary S5, 1823.

Dollars.

GOuDS.

Thomas Groome

cave
S»MK noctt, for Annapolis 
caving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baliimore. on Wed 
nesdaysand Saturdays, and Easton on Sunday* 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first ot 
November, and then leavo the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before r"ark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.- PassengersA-ishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Onion Line of Steam Goats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

Thv MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to (tueenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock everj 
Monday, and ChestCTtown every Tuekday ai 
the same hourfor Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriam-s will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Hoat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

TLEMENT V1CKARS, 
March 1.1823 tf

Have

, X.

r-

just received from Philadelphia and 
B«Uknore and axe now opening,

A L1ROB A*D ORMKRAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS;
Amengit -wWcd are n great variety »f

G1NGH\MS, 
CALtCOKS and 
IRISH LINENS,

'. Which have been selected with much care 
from the L\rR3T IMPORTATIONS, and 
are believed tobe a* Handsome and as Cheap 
 a thoy have Been at »ny former period.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE,
Groceries, 8gc. Sfc.

Amongst the former ar* Spniies, Shov 
els and Hot* <>f tfee most approved Engliib 
Manafacture.

Etston, April 6   tf

Fountain Inn

Of which there are about 250 acres of clear- 
ed land, in a high state of cultivation, the res- 
iitue in wood. The lund is well calculatedfor- 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, &c. and con. 
taina a number of springs of'water, which in 
the dryest seasons have never failed.

Tlie Improvements on this Farm 
consists ora comfortable

DWKLL1MQ HOUSE,
'one story and a half high, containing 

kitchen on the first floor, 
above A Two Slory Log 
farm hands. A large sione 

Dairy. A brick Barn, sixty feet front, and 
thirty feet deep,- with an overjet of 10 feet, 
and containing twenty (our stalls. The im 
provements are all substantial, having all been 
erected within a few years. 1 he land is di. 
vided in'o fields, and enclosed with nubstan- 
tial chesnut post and rail fences. 1 here is a 
crop ol wheat, rye and oals in the ground, and 
a part of tht land well set in timothy.

Theie is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farm which in good seasons for fruit has pro 
duced a hundred and fifty barrels of Apples  
f:om the nature of the soil ami the improve- 
rnents, and the vicinity of the ci y of Butti 
more there is no farm belter adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lar^e dairv farm.

There is in front ot the overseer's house, 
a vegetable garden of five acres, inclosi il with 
* paled fence, and in which were raised the 
large turnips which were exhibited at the 
Exchange, the year before li.st, one of which 
weighed 12 3.4 Ibs. and another 14 pounds, 
without the lops. There is also on thisf^rm 
:i Race Course which is considered by compe 
tent judges to be the best course in the stale, 
ami whicfi will be rented either with or se 
parate from the rest of the Farm

E.L. FINLEY. 
April 12 8w
V, S. The Editors oF the Easton Gazette 

and Fredericktown Herald will publish the 
above eight times and forward their accounts.

Ewton, between 10 and 3 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, viz. a tract.or part of a tract o| 
land, called St. Michaels Fresh Runs,contain- 
ing by « late survey one hundred and eighty 
two and a quarter acres, situate about 6 miles 
from Easton, near Bennetfs Mill, and adjoin 
ing the lands of Jonathan N. Benny. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri 
facias. E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh»ff. 

March IS  ta

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, at the 

suii of Robert Moore, Executor of William 
Meuley, and a fieri facias at the suit of Robert 
Moore against David Nice, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 13th of May next, on the Court 
House Green between 11 ».nd 4 o'clock, the 
fol'owing property, viz; The Farm, where 
Philemon Horney now resides, called part of 
Dixons Lot and Rich Farm, containing 330 
Hcres more or less, one Lol of*ground on the 
West side ot the road leading *rom Easto.i to 

Goldsborough's Neck, containing 8 
Acres more or less, the HOUSE and 
LOT now occupied by said Nice op 
posite Ns. Hammond, Esq. one \Vng-

on, 3 head of Horses. Seized and taken to 
satisfy the above riamed claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
March 29 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry wriu of rei'ditioni 

exponas and fiera facias, to me directed,

fjr'fci'rtne of sundry wrila ol tenditioni 
expona*, issued out of Telfeot county court, 
to me directed, at the euitftot the following 
persons, vi«: two at the suit of Win. Clark, 
two at the suit ot Clark & Green, one at 
the suit of Thomas Kempf and one at the 
sttit of Mary Wa'ker,,llugh & William 
Young, administrators of Archibald Wal. 
ker, against Edward R. Gibson, executor 
of Jacob Gibbon and Fayette Gibson, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 13th of May, o'n 
the Court House Green, between 11 & 4 
o'clock, the following property: the farm 
called Maringo, containing 530aire> more 
or less, with the imrirdvefu''R»* thereon, 4 
head of horse*, 15 head of cuttle, SO I/tad 
of "-heep. Seized and taken to sati.Kfy^iiie 
 fcfoiesaid claim.

E. N HAMBLKTON, Stiff.
April 19 ta ' /

SHERIFF'S 83LE.
By virtue of two wnN of fieri facias, to 

me directed npainst Benjamin Benny, at 
the suits of state use J. II. Kirhy, use of 
Philip I. Trii8*el, use John K. Rigden and 
Ruyston Kirby, will be sold on Wednesday 
Hth May next, on the premises, at four 
o'clock P. M. the farm of said Bentiv, 
called 'Kirbf's Advantnjre and Penny's 
Res,urvpy' containing 450 ar res -also 2 
head of Morses, onvhnrse cart and 10 head 
of cattIf, one gig ami harness and 1 black 
horse. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
tbe aforesaid claims*.

E. N. UAMBLETOK, Shff. 
April 19 18~~

The Subscriber having taken that 
large and convenient House, the

-FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN," 
  in the Town of Eastoi, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicits a 
share of the public palronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the lineof his profession.

Thia Establishment is in'complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi- 
zens, who may honour it with their custom.

His Table will at all times be furnished with 
the best producta of the 'market, and his Bar 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats, 
Blades. Hay, &c. &c. of tJhe first quility, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsnla 
it a moments notice  His Servants are atten 
tive, und it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may favour hVm wilh a call.

For Rent,
That VALUABLE FARM on which Mr. 

Rluney E. Cross now lives, within a mile of 
Easton. ,lt contains upward* of three him 
dfed and fifty acres of cleared land, with a 

good proportion of meadow; and is 
"ivided into three fields. The im. 

*ilprovements are a
Brick Dwelling tfoviv, 

a Framed Kitchen, vvbh a good Smoke House, 
Corn House, Barn and Stabling.

To an approved tenant the subscriber would 
lease it for a term of years. Liberty will be 
givffti to seed wheat this fall. Apply to 

JOHN M. G. EMORY,
Easton, Talbot county. 

May 3  3

Thomas Atkin*on, at the suits of 
Rirhard li. Jones, Edward Auld,use of 
Fayette Gibfon, .William Bromwell, will 
be sold on Tuesday 13i|> May next, at the 
Court House do«r in Easton, between the 
hours <if 10 and 5 o'clock of the same day. 

the following property, to wif:
O./VE UOUKK ./LV/J LOT 

m the lown of Easton now occu 
pied by said A ikinmin, subject to a 

morfgage; his Tan Yard, House and ap- 
pert«Miaiire«, one hor>-e cart, one hnrsp, 2 
old Carriage-, 1 eight day Clock, 4 Bed«, 
3 mahogany tables, 1 ol(lde>k, 1 cupboard 
and contents all the kill hen Furniture  
Seized and will be sold to satisfy the a- 
fureaaid claims.

F, N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
April 19 ts

SHERIFFS fMLE.
Bv virtue oft wo writs of venditioni expo, 

nas, issued from the Court of Appeals and 
I'albot cotin'y Court, to me directed, 

against Mrs. Pamela Sherwood, at the 
«uits of Haley Moffitt, use Thomas A. 
Norrisand James Cain, ose John Stevens, 
Jr. will be i,old, on Tuesday 13th May 
next, at the Court h>iu<e dour in Easton, 
between-the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock of 
the same day, the following property to 
wit.- ooe negro boy George, 14 years old, 
to srrve until 33 years ol age. one horse 
sttid carnage and harness, four head of cat 
tle and one negro girl Maria, 16 \ear.s of 
a;e. Seized and will be sold to satisfy 
l!ie above rlaimn

K.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April 19 ts

Notice.
The creditors of Richard Tootell, late of 

Dorchester county, dec'd, art hereby warned

GROCERIES.
The subscriber has opened an-assortment of 

GROCERIES OF FIRST QUALITY,

Adjoining the Pott office, and solicit! a.share 
of public patronage. He requests his oM 
friends an 1 acquaintance* to call on him, and 
they mav relr on t?sttin<j the following arti- 
clesat lof as they can possibly be afforded,

Trench Brandy 
Jamaica Spirit 
Antigua Rntn 

. Holland Gin 
Lisbon Win* 
Whiskey old and 4tli . 

proof \ 
Common da j 
Apple Brandy «

Board may be had on leiwonable terms, by I to exhibit their claims to the subscriber, or to the day, week, month or year. ' "- u"J " : - •—••-- - ---  '
The Public's Obedient Servant,

RICHARD SHERWOOD. 
East™, Dec. 14, 1822 tf

2 N. Orleans Sugar
$ Txiaf of all mialities,
5 Spices do
< Teas of Superior qua-
' lity 

Tobacco 
Stone Ware 
Earthen Ware.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform 1 

riends and the public in general, that he has I 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied I 

by him, to that large and commodious j

Establishment,

Kichard Pattison, legally authenticated for 
settlement, on or before the 15th of Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be de- 
bared from all benefit of said deceased's es 
tate, person* indebted to the estate of said 
deceased, are desired to make payment to the 
subscriber immediately.

SARAH TOOTEl.L, Adm'rx.
of Richard Tootell, dec'd 

May 3--3w

Fetch do

AN ASSORTMENT O?

Q,UKENS--\VARE
hourly «xp

at the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of I 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central
situation of this Houie, being located in the 
most public part of the Town aiid opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, und near to all the 
Public O<Rces, and from his unwearied en 
deavour* and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense} to givi 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and ttberx! community for a portion 
of public pa'ronajft. Th- Bu-ldings «ndtp 
pusacnances are in good order for .the recep 
inn «>f thoM«-who mny honour him with their 
<:,,it  n itUStabl. n.whioliure hrge a 
modious, are no<v an*' onus' -nt'y

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, th« subscriber will expose to Public 
Sale, at William C. Uidgaway'a Tavern, In 
Cambridge, on Monday 19th May next, if tair, 
if not, the next fair day thereafter, the Real 
Estate of Major Roger Woolford, late of Dor- 
Chester county, deceased; it being the Farm 
whereon the said deceased resided, and at 
present occupied by Alexander Wilson, beau 
tifully situated on the Chesapeake Ray, be 
tween Cook's &. Hill's Pnint, &. containsabout

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

nas and two writs of fieri facias, issuer! out 
of Talbot county Court, to me directed, 
against James VV. Abbott, at the *uits of 
Jenkin* &. Siemens, George Porter ,and 
Thomas P. Bennett. use Samuel Pirker. 
ing, will be sold OD Tuesday 13th ol May 
next, at the Court House door in F.astnn 
between the hours of 10 and S o'clock ol 
the same day, the following property, to 
wit: all tbe right, title and interest ot the 
said James W. Abott, in and to a tract o 
part of a tract of land on Choptank rive 
near the ferry, called'Part of Bulli-n' coo 
taining 351 acres more or less A No on 
gig and harness, and one horse. $ei/e< 
and will be s"ld to satisfy the aforesaic 
claim*. E. N. H AMBLETON, Shff. 

April 19 ts

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue oj sundry writs of venditinr.i 
xporas, issued out of Talbnt county Court, 
nd the Court ot Appeals to me directed 

flgninst William Brown, at the suits of 
\nn F.lbert, James Lloyd Chamberlaine, 
and the State use of Ann Klhert.will be 
old on Tuesday 13th May nest, on (be 

Court Hou<-e Green in Kasion, tetween 
the hours of 10 and S o'clock of the same 
day,the.following propeity to wit: pint of 
a tract of land calltil 'Paiker's Point 1 and 
'Enlargement' containing two bundled 
acres 'Krtnp's Mint Bed,' containing 15 
acres, part of 'LoweN Ramble' cou'aininff 
"J5 acres, part of 'P-rker'* P»'u>i,' 137 
acres, Nelly negro unman "26 years of 
age, riliza negro girl 1 years of ;> :*, three 
head of Horses, two Mules and lw> nty 
head of Sheep. Seizefana" will be sold ta 
satisfy the above claim*.

R. IS*. HA M BLETON, Shff. 
April 19 ts
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Just received cm', for  *!  

EMton. April S
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Clark & Green
' Beg leave to inform their friends and the wh 

ile generally, that they Inve just received 
from Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and are 
now opening, ; j

An dfgant and extensive As«o*lmd( cf 
• FBKSH SEASON ABLE GOODS, 
of the latest importations, which will be told 
«t the most reduced prices fur Cash- ' 

The public are invited to give them an e|rly 
Call, as iff eat Barf mm will be offered. '

Easton, April 5  6w f

. 
witl»r.irH'i

to aay partofthk p«!»iir>sula— Prtvuu <<oi<mii 
  i ,\ 'H; i^.v.iys uhtaine'l and privat« i.rr'ies 
i. ,-'imn,f>..'i'r'l :>t '.l-e .siiOlU'St notic-j— l*<'Mr«!

i ,-(. t-, ••> ( ,P t.-n'(iru'',|e terms by J>-;iJ:i), 
week, month, or year.

The Public's ObedientServant,

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Eanton. Dec. r. 1822 tf

z*'•'.•V

t./

Chain v
OPPOSITE TH^LpASTON HOTE|.,

Hatiiut receivffi n further iuppli of 
I'liUadelphin ]

Porter^;Ale. \
fie intends.keeping DRAUGHT ALE during 

the 4umm:r.

A large, assortment of Kinging Linea with
Patent Hooks, and Fishing Hooks of all *i«ea

: which he will sell low for cash. ' .
N. B. Beef Tongue* uid Bologna Sansagei 

  for sale as usual. J. C.
S»atoo, April 2i »'  ;:. '^; " '

Th* hitutttori of 'his Farm, its great fertility, 
the abundance ol M kinds of Fowl and Fish, 
renders it rrtorc desirable than any situation 
in the countv -Besides there is an inexhausti 
ble source oF'ma.nire on the farm.

7V tenn» qfthe iibove Sale are—One, two and 
three yran credit, the purchaser or piirchaa. 
ers, to give btiml '.o the Trustee, with good 
security f« v tin- payment of the r^irchase mo. 
uey. with intc-^tt from the day ot sale on 
tho j tyme'.^of tl.r purchase money, and in- 
icres), the sunscri'ier will by a good deed of 
barg-iin an'1 «! ;, ronvey the right and title 
which the »aid Ko^er Woolford, had in the 
iiaid lands »t the time of his death. 
; The -cwr.toM i/ the said Roger Woolford, 

^asi J, i* c re pasted to exhibit their claims 
with tht v<,uclier» thereof, in the Clerks of- 
ice williin i welve months from the day of sale.

THOMAS WOOLFORO, Trustee. 
Dorchester county, May 3,1833 3w

Ry virtue of a writ of venditioni 
at the suit of William H. Tilghman and 
a fieri facias at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, 
against Solomon Lowe, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 13th of May, on the Court 
House Green between 10 8t 4 o'clock, the 
following property, I negro b/>y Horace, 1 
negro boy Le»in, three head of Horses 1 
Wagon and Harness. Seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
April !9  ts

ca of (He Lottery Commission eri, 
BALTIMOHI, April 15, 1823.
MARYLAND

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

in consequence of th ; already spirited sales ol 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in tht 
civy of Uttltimore on Wednesday tbe 28th ol 
NEXT MONTH (May) and will be completed 
wilh all possible dispatch. y. '

THE PUIZKS IN THK SCHEME ARK

COffOJVfiR'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale*
By virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Mrs. Pamela Frances M'Ginney (now Pamela 
V. Bromwell, wife of Ch*rles»M. Bromwell) 
at the suit of Levin M'6'tnney, will be sold on 
Tuesday 13th May next, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of the same day, the following pro 
perty to wit; a Lot of Land containing 14 1-2 
acres more or less called 'Oldham's Discove 
ry,' situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela F. 
Bromwell's dower in the Farm of her deceas 
ed husband, D.miel M'Ginney, situated in 
Oxford Neck, called «Piny Point's Advantage.' 
One negro boy Horace about 18 years old to 
serve unti(.he is 35 years of age, one negro

Sheri/>s Kale.
By virtue' of two writ* of venditioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, torn* 
directed, against U'ilson'L Palmer ami John 
Palmer, at the KII'US of Ht nry HrtrdVn and 
William Y. Turke, will be sold on Monday 
19th May, at the Co"ft House door in Exsion, 
between the hours'o»' 8 ai><! 9 o'clock A. M- 
the fo'iowing properly, to wit: part ot a tract 
of land colled Mnorlields, also part ot a U'irt 
i/f land called Moot-field's Addition, and part 
»f a tract of land called Dnnn's Range, also I 
horse cart, the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Wilson L Palmer sricT 
John Palmer. Hei/.nl and will be sold to wt« 
isfy tho above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff.
April 26 tj

By virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas to! girl Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years
me directed, against James Wrightson at the J 
suit of Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold on' 
Mondav 19th of May, at St. Michaels, at eight 
o'clock A. M. tfie following property, to wit; 

- tht fourth part of fourundivided Lots 
with the improvements thereon, 
OJVE DfPfiLL/JVG HOU&E, 
'and Kitchen, one Smoke House and 

one Carriage House all subject to the Wid 
ow's dower being in Stl Michaels on the north 
side of Thompson's alley the property of 
tl-e said Jiimes WriglStson. Seized and will 
oe aold to aa'isfy said claim.

JAMES HAURISON. Coroner. 
April 26—tt

of age, two sorrel borses, one grey horse and 
one old carriage and harness the goods ant] 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
diaries M. Bromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Su'ft". 
April 19 ta

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vendiiioni expons* 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me di. 
reeled, iigainst James Mr.Daniel, at the suit 
of John Goldborough. will lie sold on Moniluy 
19th May. at the Court House door in Easton, 
between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following property, to wit; the Farm or 
plantation ot the suid McDaniel where he 
now resides, called Fishmnn'a Lot und York 
Kesurveyed, containing 247 1-2 acres, one 
Horse and Gig. Seized and will be sold to
satisfy said claim.

April 19 ts
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shfl'.

100,000 Dollars 
2(1,000 Dollars 
10.000 Dollars

10,000 Dollars
5.000 Hollars

. 5.000 Dollar!
Twenty of 1,000 Dolors, Etc. &c. and none of 
less denomination than TWELVE DOLLARS 
 The whole scheme will be completed in 
twenty drawings. A ,

By order, "   " v x S 
. v . D. T. COHKN, Sec'rv,

<,.,;.. v ,- t>> to the Commissioners. 
'April 19-8*

AT THIS «rFI«l?

8HKRIFF8SJILE.
By virtue of a writ Of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court to me directed, against 
Alexander Hemsiey; will be sojcl on Mon lay 
the 19th ot May next, at the Court Hi,us>- 
door in Easton, between the hours of 8 and 9 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro.- 
pertv to wit: one Farm near Wye Mill, csl'e<) 
the.Church Farm, being part ot a tract of land 
called Wilton, part of Lob Crook and Sweel 
Hope, containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres, one negro boy Tom, about 10 years of 
age, one do. Isaac 10 year old, and FrUby 8 
years old.

Seized and will be told to satisfy the above 
mentioned claim. ,

fi. N. HAMBLKTQN} ShffV '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of veuditionT 

ezponas and fieii facias, issued out of 
Talbot county Court, and the Court of Apj, 
peats, to roe directed, against Thoma- 
Martin, at the tuita of James Tiltoti, John 
Stevens, Jr, executor of .John Stevens, 
deceased,Jenkina & Stereos, Joseph Brown 
4th, Robert G. Lloyd. & Groome & Lamb, 
din will be aold, on Tuesday 13lh of May 
next, on the Court House green in Easton, 
between the houia of 10 and 3 o'clock of 
'he same day, the following property, to
 it: thirtv acres o!'Timber ( Land, adjoining 
Henry Morgan's, one pair,of muled, one
 orrel mar« anil gig and harness, twenty 
'leail of sheep, tine yoke ol oxen and carl, 
<tnd five head of horses. Seized and wilt
 M aold to satisfy the above claims.

R. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
"April 19 ta

f'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni esponM 

to me directed >t the suit of the State u»e of- 
William Gwinn, Assignee of Kit-hard K. Keene 
against Charlew Goldsborough, will be sold on 
Monday 19th ot May next, on the Couri hoii'e 
green, between 8 and 9 o'clock in the fore 
noon, the following property, viz« the Farrn 
lately in the tenure of William ljur'-ott wi") 
all the improvements thereon, one liig »n^ 
Harness, one Wagunuiul HarnrsH and 4 lie»° 
ol'Horses. Seized and .will be sold to snti-IJ 
the ulMive named claims.

E.'N. HAMBLETON, Shft'.
April 26 ts

By virtue of two writs of fU-ri facias to »* 
dirtcti-done at the suit «>f Jumes B. Briirl» n 
the other at the suit of Jacob Ivoock»rni»"j 
use of William Fergunon. use 11' B<"«' 
Tomlinson against John Craw and '1 hom» 
Robinson, Security of John Craw, will.be s'»u 
on Monday the 19th of Mu\ next, at 'hf cr ' 
house door in' Ktsion. h«M\\ cen 8 81 9 o r

A. M. the HOUSE & LoTS, Hlse» 
Smith Shop, &c. 2 head of H«'r»,<* 
10 head of Cattle. Seized and t»«» 
lo satUfy the above ntim^ d claims- 

B. N. UAMULETON, Bbif, 
April 26 ts
' r*i ' ''' * '"'-  <&:'.'. •' '"•'•': t i. i'-//n

'.'. ~: ,(. Vi-.  ". '':t1-; '-''':'• ' '
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num payable hirif yearly in advance.
mcjrrs not exceeding a square in,

an-

what sort of an. eye the horse has, unless 
it be a very defective one. You must 

', examine tbe eye first when the horse stands 
'' '"manger. Look care-

LIFE1NTKISNESSEE. 
A scene of violence has resulted or is

of an oblong forn> carry the size of the i
pupil in your mind, then turn ih? horse-'

terted three times For One Dollar, and twenty- about, bring him to a bright light, and if in i 
five cents for every subsequent insertion. the bright light, the pupil of Ihe eye con likely to result at Nashville, from an en- 

' tracts and appears much smaller than it was qtiiry into the course pursued by the agent
in the darker light, then you may be sure the for pay ing llnited States'pensioners in that
horse has a strong good eye but provided | state. During the last winter, an anony-

lot. Let him give them both twenty one number. NEW ORLEANS he describes as public services, at home and abroad, bis 
pounds. If he does not beat them clever- { a little world, and as greatly increasing in plain republican habits and principles his 
ly, you have no right to expect that he is : importance. unbending integrity, and hi* splendid tal- 
the best, or Dearly the bust horse of bis j  «i  ents, have brought home to the knowledge

PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION. and feelings of every one, his unrivaled
claims upon his countrymen. The friends 
of Mr. Crawford and Mr. Clay contend

JGRWULTURE
* AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

OS TUB MANAGEMENT OF HORSES  
BY AN EXPBUUNCKI) SPORTSMAN.

[CONTINUED.]
Of Nicking Horses.

1 once knew a most valuable horse killed
by nicking his tail; it morticed. The surest
method is to $ive him a dose of physic the
morning before the operation is performed,
and at least one dose more the third day.

OJ sore backs in a regiment of Cavalry.

the pupil remains nearly of the same size 
as it appeared in the darker light, the horse 
ha9   w*ak «J.«J therefore have nothing to
do with him. There are contracting and di 
lating muscles in the eye, which will plainly 
shew you, provided you follow my instruc 
tions, in what state the eye is, whether il 
be a strong or a weak one;

Many horses are attacked in their eyes 
when coming five years old. This is vul 
garly called moon blindness. It is a peri 
odical blindness, which comes and goes

"All our cavalry, on service, should ha*e 
a blanket, «iglit times doubled, under the 
saddle. It is of great utility; for, with 
care, you never will have a horse with a 
sore back; and at night, the mm may Iraw 
it from under the saddle, and cover him 
self with it; thus he will |Hve two blankets 
to cover himself But road horses and 
wagon horses too, frequently have sore 
backs.

A cure for sore backs. 
The best method of curing -tore backs, 

and I hive frequently experienced the efti- 
cacr of it, is to dissolve half an ounce of 
line vilfiol in a pint <>f tauter, and dab the 
injured parts w th it four or five times a 
day. The best captain of cavalry, I 
know, is not he who only fights his troop 
well in ac'ion; but he who ha» his 'horses in 
the best condition, and has the fewest sore 
b.icks in his troop. What a lau lanle ex 
ample the German hussars and other cav. 
airy, shew u<. in the care of their horses. 
The attention they pay to their horses is 
wonderfully meritorious. 
JVb Horse, nut In all weathers, nnd standing 

stilt in the streets, should be curried or 
brushed.
1 nt-wta- allow a horse of mine, which is 

out in an weather, &, frequently stands for 
hours irftyie street, and very often in rain, 
to be curried or brushed: currying and 
brushing Vjins their coats, and makes fiein 
more liable to catch cold. Njr do 1 ever 
allow them to he covered in the stable 
with a cloth They arc rubbed well with 
a whisp of straw, nnd then with a coarse 
hair cloth; this makes the blooJ circulate, 
and if is fully sufficient. I am thoroughly 
persuaded no cavalry horse on service, at 
the picket curd, should ever be curried 
or brushed: indeed, a couple of curry combs 
may be kept in each troop, in case a horse 
may have some hard dirt caked on, which 
cannot otherwise be rubbed off. 
JVb horse shuuld stand on litter in the day

time,
I never allow a horse to stand on litter 

io the day time in the stable. I speak not 
of running hones or hunters. Provided 
the st-aw be not perfectly dry and clean, it 
perishes the feet.   Look to horses which
 tand upon half perished litter, as one half 
of them do at the livery stables; you will 
find their feet full of dirty, half perished 
litter. This materially injured the feet.
 Sn infallible lotwn for blou>9> bruises and

sprains.
For the present, I have nearly done with 

the treatment of horses; but will give you 
one receipt more, which of all the medi- 
einfs in the world, is the most efficacious, 
It is as beneficial to man and woman, as it 
is both to horses and dugs. You should 
never be without a bottle of it in the house. 
It is infallible in its cure of all bruises, 
blows and geotle strains, which horses and 
dogs receive in the field I do not mean 
to say that it will cure a horse, which is 
absolutely let down in the sinews, but in 
every other respect it is a sovereign remedy. 
I have had in the course of time, four or 
five servants who have slipped down stairs
 mi have terribly bruised their legs and
 prained their ancles. I have also given 
it to numbers who have received injuries 
in their limbs from tails, blows or bruises,
 nd I have never known it to fail. It was 
given io me by an old hun'sroan thirty years
 go. It may even be used when the skin 
is broken or rubbed off; not absolutely on 
the wound itseljj because il will occasion 
great pain; but it may be rubbed in well all 
round the wound. Take oJ spirit of wine , 
tight ounces; dissolve one ounce of cam 
phor first, in the spirits of wine, then add 
I ounce of oil <if-turpenli,:e, I ounce of spir, 
it '/"if ammoniac; oil of origanum half an 
ounce, and one targe table spoon full of 
liquid laudanum It must be well rubbed 
in with the hand, fur full a quarter of an 
nour, every time it is u»ed, which must be 
tour rim.'* «>ach day, you will be astonish- 

its efficacy when you try it. 
certainty how to know a strong and 

- pood eye from a weak one, 
I will now inform you how for certain, 

you m .y know whether a horse has a strong

sometimes three or four times; but if it

Mr.
NEW JERSEY.

Wilson, of the Trenton True

ever conies above once, I imagine his eyes 
to be in great danger. 

Of Worm's being in a horse's stomach. 
I have often read, in farrier's works, and 

in those of veterinary surgeons, of worms 
in a horse's stomach for my own part, 
cannot credit it; for the peristaltic motion 
of the stomach in so powerful, and the heat 
so great, when the horse is alive, that 1 am 
of opinion that worms may as well live 
between two mill stones, when at work,or 
in a hot baker's oven, as in a horse's sto 
ranch and this I have a right to say, that 
when the motion of the stomach ceases 
which it does with the life of the animal 
in halt a minute, worms may move from 
their former quarters into the stomach 
particularly if the stomach be replete with 
food Certain we are, that no person has 
ever seen the stomach of a horse when alive; 
therefore 1 am justified iii saying, tliat I 
imagine it must be conjecture, and thai 1 
give a good reason for my opinion; howe 
ver, I will not assert, or be positive in an 
opinion which may be contrary to that of 
more experienced men.

Wounds in the skin of horses. 
Wounds in the >kin of hordes will gen 

erally be cured by lint dipjied in friar's 
Balsam. 1 have already mentioned the 
great benefit of nitre in inflammatory 
levers. Osmer relates a story of a liuree, 
which he asxerts to be a fact:   that a horse 
with the mad staggers on him, broke out of 
the stable at a powder mill, and got to a 
cistern of water in which a large quantity 
of salt petre had been dissolved. He drank 
plentifully of it, after which he became 
immediately well, without any thing else 
being given him. He mentions this, to 
shew tho good effect of nitre in fevers. 
If Dajfy's Elixir be too expensive, give

Pliilinium Romanum.* 
I have already mentioned, that a bottle 

of Daffy's Elixir is «he best medicine I 
ever tried lor a horse taken with the cho ic, 
or gripes, from drinking cold water, &c. 
&.c. But, as DafiVs Elixir is expensive,

inous correspondent ot the National Intel 
ligencer accused the Western agents of 
paving the pensioners in depreciated bank 
paper, instead of the specie funds furnished 
by the government. The Western Mon 
itor contradicts the statement so far as 
related to Kentucky leaving Tennessee to 
vindicate their own reputation. This 
contradiction called out Mr. Cantrell, the 
agent at Nashville, whose statement in his 
own vindication has been vehemently as 
sailed by the edi:or of the Constitutional 
Advocate, who has denied its truth, &. pub. 
lished certificates to disprove it. Violence 
appears to have ensued, as we find the Ad 
vocate received by the last mail, contains 
the following remark;

"Neither w\U we submit to fight every 
ruffian scoundrel tbat Stephen 'Cantrell 
could bribe, treacherously to attack us in

Acneiican, fortifies his assertion that New 
Jersey is in favour of Mr. Adams, by 
extracts to that effect from five other of the 
leading Republican papers of the state, all 
of which concur in representing Mr. Adams 
to be the most, and Mr. Crawford the 
!east popular among the candidates. The 
Bridgetown Whig says* 

'The sentiments.of our brother of the 
True American, as far as we can learn, 
are perfectly correct, with respect to this 
section of the country. *   * * Tlinmjh 
we have taken some pnins to be infotmed, 
we cannot learn that Mr. Crawford would 
stand the chance of a eiugle vote in this 
.district.'

The Rahwav Advocate remarks:   
'So far as the public sentiment in rela 

tion to the Presidential question is made 
known in this state it appears to be, in 
favour of Mr. Adams. Speaking ot our 
immeilia'e vicinity, so far an we are in- 

l, we scarcely know of a dissenting

the streets, for we will not be forced to 
chastise our meanest enemies. For our

vove.'
From the Newark C-ntinel and the New

Brunswick Fredonian we have already
person, from the experiments that have been given ex , rac , s to tlie same purpirt, and 
made, we bhould fee! but little danger, if h;ive hll , ,  ilil(1 , lu , ,-
we had to deal with men of ordinary de. 
pravity, but where so much mean treachery 
exists, there is no real security hut inannt 
and distance. We will not attack them,

these are all Republi 
can papers, nnH that they concur in repre 
senting the s:une grounds of preference for 
Mr. Adams, his abilities, his integrity, his 
long services, and his being a northern

if they do not insult us; but we are armed j can7iida , P . M r. Wilson, after collecting
for the purpose, and will puteif/ur of them ' thpsp au ,hnri?ips.nd(ls. 
to instant death, if they approach within j 4;VVo ,,)ink Mr N()ah m ,1<t ai rca(] v be.

thit both these gentlemen stand better with 
the people than Mr. Calhoun,

At the proper time, our columns will be 
open to the merits and pretentious of th* 
respective candidates, reserving only to 
ourselves the privilege,of rejecting what 
is void of that temper and decorum becom 
ing the dignity and importance of Uie«ut)« 
ject. Bad. Pat. _ -. ;.""Vr^'

PORTER'S 8QUADROM

U. 8. STE \ M G ALLIO T SB A GULI*
MA^INZAS, April S3 J, 1823. 

To the Editor of the .
JVeio York Evening Put-* 'v i; '," ' 

SIR ()» my arrival here yesterday in 
the Sea Gull, accompanied by a barge, 
from among tlie haunts of ihe pirates, near 
where Alien fell by their bands, the Even 
ing' Post of the lOili instant was handed to 
me, containing a paragraph, which a* it is 
written in terms both complimentary and 
courteous, and appears to have been dictat 
ed by a regard for the pnb'ic interest, I 
hall answer, and hope to satisfy you ar.d 
he public, to whom your enquiries wert 
lirected, thit every eff>rt has been made, 
not only by myself, but those under my 
command, to fulfil the benevolent intentions 
nf our country, in sending a squadron of 
small vessels into these seas for the sup* 
pression of piracy, a ad that those inten 
tions have been full^complied with, and 
executed with a promptness rarely inutan-

Thf s>r ^ Kn?innA statl, and
Jersey nrein favour of Mr.Mams by large 
majorities, as nre_n/so Maryland and
Delaware! while Pennsylvania, if not 
decidedly for him, Is yet decidedly against 
Mr. Crawford: and yet, against thin

 ml eye or a weak eye, and likely to 
blind. People in general turn   hone's

fn " br '8ht "'Kht to examine his eyes. 
verjr UiU« by this method

you may give him one ounce of Philonium 
Uomanum repeat the dose in oue hour, if 
the horse be not relieved.   
Two sor/s of Uholic and Oripes; how to 

distinguish them, and to cure both. 
You must be particularly careful to dis 

tinguish, for there are two sorts of cholic, 
or gripes; the one proceeds trom the horse 
being chilled by cold water, Stc.v Ihe other 
proceeds from costiveness & inflammation 
of (he bowels In the latter disorder you 
must be guided by feeling the horse's pulse, 
to ascertain whether it be attended with 
any degree of fever. I have tojd you 
already* how to feel a horse's pulse, and 
how often, in a minute, a horse's pulse tree 
from fever, should beat. In this latter 
disorder, the dung must be constantly raked 
away, as it falls into the rectum. Give the 
horse sweet oil inwardly, to relax the 
intestines, And to supple the hard excre 
ment, which, from drynes«, may be lodged 
in the gut, which is frequently the cause, of 
this complaint. Give him, every four hours 
one ounce of the common purging salts. 
In this case, nitre is not to be given, as it 
acts mortally as a diuretic. lfthelior*e 
be in considerable pain, he should be bled, 
and if the pain be very violent, bleeding 
should be repeated, because there will be 
inflammation. 
How to judge whether or not that you have

the best Colt of the year. 
I do not believe there ever was a better 

horte than Mr. Robert Pigott's Shark, 
excepting Eclipse, which wan a very un 
common burse. I will tell you what Shark 
could do, by which you may give a tolera 
bly good guess whether you have nearly 
the best horse of his year. Run five or six 
of your young colts together, one mile: if 
they all come in well together, you may 
be sure that not one of them is worthy to 
be kept io training, excepting you have one 
amengst them, which is ah uncommonly 
large sized colt, large limbed fit loose made 
It is possible thnt, when he comes to his 
strength, and fills up, he may turn uut a 
good horse. It you have on« colt, which, in 
the trial, runs clear away from all the rest, 
you may expect that he will turn out a good 
runner. Take him about a fortnight after, 
run,him with two of I lie others which were

striking distance of us, in tne .(reels of I eonfinrei , thll , hifl better in forinet, corrcs 
elsewhere This promise we ,n *ar to them |e ,)N hl|re .u-reived him & that really 
by the GOD ol Truth and Just.ce to e*e- , {,, , ,, , , Mr C H \WFOUD has very 
cute in strictness! They may shoot or , few f, iem|s jn Npw jmey.» » 
poison us, but they shall neither strike nor 
«fau."

From the. Federal Ifcpnblican, May 4.
PKJV3J1COLA, #c. 

We have had a conversation with a gen- 
tleman who left Pensncola about a month 
since, who stales that, at the time lie left 
that country, the town was in the enjoyment 
of perfect lieahh, am] enlivened by business 
and social intercourse. No apprehensions 
were entertained by the inhabitants either 
Spanish or American, of a return at tbe 
coining season of the fever of last year; op 
the contrary, the opinion there was general, 
that the dreadful sicltness with which the 
place was afflicted last autumn proceeded 
from accidental causes, most of which may 
not exi«t again in a hundred years. The 
cargo of nutrid fi-h and fruit, and the grrat 
influx of persons, and their consequent con. 
fined accommodation, the former particu 
larly, are considered by all as the main 
causes of the sick ness referred to. The 
American part of the population appear to 
think that the had state of the police also

united sense of the eastern and muldlc 
states, Mr. Noah and his -party modestly 
intend to set the current of New York 
politics, and to direct tbe state, against it 
interests and inclinations, as may be 
thought most to the advantage «f the 'old 
DominionMo which they bend the knee, St 
we must do homage. A*. Y. Amer.

J us respecting (. 
quadron, tliat was '

to produce it. Tbe Board of 
Health and other authorities ot the place 
are taking t-very means in tbeir power to 
prevent its recurrence.

1 he Spanish population is represented to 
be warmly attached to the United States' 
government, and as being a very interesting 
people. The greatest harmony prevailed 
between the d<ifcreiit authorities, civil and 
ipiliiary. The military, it is said,entertained 
great deference & reapert for Ihe individuals

FROM THE MARYLAND REPUBLICAN.

'' We beg the editors who have represent 
eJ us as giving an opinion, that Mr. Craw 
ford was deficient in 'talents,' to do u« 
justice. We have never, for a moment, 
doubted Mr. C's very eminent qualifications 
in hit own way To have succeeded seven 
years ago, so to ingratiate himself into 
political importance with the congression 
al caucus as to obtain at one time, as his 
friends assert, an absolute majority of the 
meeting over Mr.. Monroe, and finally to 
fail by only 15 votes, being then nominated 
for president of the United Slates, instead 
of Mr. Monroe, was ample proof of a cer 
tain kind of talent We mean in plain 
terms, a consummate talent for political 
intrigue a talent that knows how to avail 
itself of all the odds am1 ends of little fac. 
tions, discontent* and disappointed men's 
weight and measoresand 'hat is not superi 
or to make them the mean* of his own

who filled the various civil appointments of e | evat j on> | t Wa8 on ( |, 0 occasion referred
Ihe government, and the civil authorities 
and people are so well satisfied with 
tbe presence of the hoops at Pensacola,

to, that our opinion of Mr. Crawford was 
formed, and every subsequent develope- 
ment of the man, has tended strongly to

and at the Barancas, that they would view confirm the i IIM , rM!l j on| especially tlie
their removal from that placo as a calamity. masler | y dexterity will, which Ive has con-
Indeed, the citizens hearing by report, that tnvcdtobe recognized, as the head and,
their removal was contemplated, have rttely )eader of a ra(jjca | partVj opposed to the 
got up a petition to the government against mea8urei ,,f the very u'dminis' ration, of
that measure. Our informant speaks of the 
corps stationed near Pensacula as fine

which, at the same time, he kept his place 
as a member. // was a want of those

bodies of men commanded by able officers, MaK/caiiaiu'vihifh ajrecand enl^h'ened 
and under excellent police discipline. j and circumspect p ople should stele for, in 

Analiray took place the day before our | tflf irehief magistrate, that tee Ilislinctly 
informant left Pensacola between two : referred to, when upon this subject; an 
individuals. The disturbers of the peace : /,  «*/, opm course of conduct with plain 
were arrested and all the evidence of the I rfj)Ubtican principles, distinctly $ boldly
witnesses taken on the same day, and the 
sentence nf the final court was to be had 
in eight or ten Jays afterwards. Civil 
suits are decided in that infant territory, 
with equal despatch, and both are decided 
with so small a tax by way of fee* and costs 
as to be scarcely worth mentioning! All 
this is done under a new c >de of laws, 
framed and adopted by a small local legis. 
lature or council, which has been no 

I expense to the people of the territory, aud 
' a very trifling one to the government.

The snine gentleman Mpeaks highly of the 
towns of MOBILE St BMKELETUI Alubamo, 
as places of business. They are rising taut 
into great importance. From these two 
ports alone, whii:h are as yet scarcely 
known to the people of the United States 
generally, were shipped, during the last 
year, ubout 70,000 bales of cotton. On the 
day our informant left Blakeley there was 
an arrival at thnt port of a very fine vessel 
from Cadi/; on the »l«y previous, there was 
one at Mobile from Vera Crux. There had 
lately been several other foreign arrival*,

avoirf.d, through all the responsibilities of 
good or of evil report these are the quali 
fications we thought him deficient in, and 
that we believe indispensable to the. char 
acter <>J a goud President for this republic.

the two first of those beaten; for you niust besides vessels from our own ports, and 
not run bin with the worst vr last of the I coasting and inland vetieU aliuckt without

The Southern Patriot, a paper devoted 
to Mr. Calhoun for the Presidency, re 
marking upon the subject says. "From 
Maryland a gentleman, second to no one 
for influence in ihut state writes as follows: 
Maryland voles by districts, and possibly 
may be somewhat ilivTdcd; but I never 
was more confident of any event that was 
yut to happen, thnn that she will give [Mr. 
Cjllmunn«ar/t/ her entire rott."!!!

. This is carrying the joke too far, for 
realty \vedo not believe thai Mr. Calhnun 
will thtam a siligle vote in this slate. For 
the last t»ix months we have endeavored to 
inform ourselves'upon the subject of'thv
Presidency; and UH far a» we can lenrn 
from intelligent and influential Uepubli 
CUIIH in Ihe several districts tlie voice ol
(he people of Maryland will be found to b> 
decidedly iu faror of Mr. Adams, HUIvri£

ced.
The. paragraph alluded to is as follows: 

  "After reading the above narrative at 
hich the blood runs cold, will it be 

thought unreasonable if we now a<raiu ask 
where is the American Squadron under. 
the command of Commodore Porter, which 
promised us so much, audits, us yet, we 
must say, performed so little? About the 
middle of February it sailed for \hrfolk, 
the 3d of March it arrived at St. .Thomas. 
Tliis is the lust intelligence Hint hns reach   

Commodo'-e Porter's 
we were told destined 

to cruize off Cuba for the purpose of elect 
ing the suppression of piracy in that quar 
ter;' but which is prosecuted with increased 
and triumphant success every d-iy. If ,»9 
did not know (hat all confidence may be 
pi -<ced in the resolution, activity & sagacity 
of Commodore Porter we might be led to 
entertain some doubts whether his squad 
ron had been disposed of in the most effi 
cient manner for securing the object de. 
clared and intended  But we at any rat* 
owe it to the respect we feol, in commou 
with our fellow citiKeus, for this gallant 
and intelligent officer, to wait for «om« 
explanation before we indulge in com 
plaints."

It will no doubt be recollected, that the 
law for the suppression of piracy, was passed , 
on the 2Glh of December 18-22, On the 
14th of February of the succeeding year, 
50 days after its passage, I left the Cap«g 
of Virginia with mj- Squadron, which had 
been purchased in different parts oft lie 'U. 
States, and equipped under my immediate 
inspection, during an inclement season, 
which, with excessive fatigue, bro"glit on 
a disease that nearly cost me my'life, and 
from .winch it is probable I jtfaall never 
recover.

On the 3d of March 1 arrived at St. 
Thomas, (the place of rendexvous) on ray 
way to Porto Rico, where, 6^ order of tht 
government, I had to correspond witu the 
authorities of (he Ulahd, on tlie subject of 
the interruptions to our commerce to the 
Coa<ts of Colombia and Mexico, by tb« 
Porto Rico Privateers.

1'be day ol my arrival, I despatched a 
division of schooners ti the south side of 
Porto Rico, for (he protection of our com 
merce there, and the next day sailed myseIC 
with the rest of the Squadron. I was ne 
cessarily delayed seven days on the coast 
of Porto Rico, to complete the duties [ had 
to perform there, and during that time, by 
my presence, caused the blockade of the 
Main to be raised, which existed to tha 
moment of arrival. I here divided ray force 
into small detachments sending some on tha 
north and some an the south side of St. 
Domingo and Cuba., causing uvery nook 
and corner in those islands to be examined 
where it was likely a pirate could be (bund, 
but without success. Aftir thorough If 
scouring the West Indies, I arrived, in 43 
days from the time of my leaving the cape* 
of Virginia, at Matanza*. in the Peacock: 
alone, with no officer but her cnptain and 
sailing muster, and scarcely men enough to 
work the ship, having sent them in tit* 
ship's boats io search of pirates among tha 
Keys, about 300 miles to windward, with, 
orders to meet me at this place. H«re t 
heard of the cxpturc (and fitting as a pir-itb) 
of a small schooner from Norfolk, two 
days before my arrival, arid In ten tla'vs 
after hur capture, 1 had visited Thompson'* 
Island, re-assembled all my Hquadrou, 
built store honsos, landed ail my store:-, 
fitted uut expeditions for the coast of Cuba, 

convoys, oV«t'rnvpi! ''»»» cttw,
and recaptured the piratical r«iiti»



;~'j|Vp

-

There haveTjeen DO piracies committed 
-^%ince I bjave been on (he coast; our com 

merce it effectually protected by weekly 
convoys, the coast » completely lined by 
oar schooner* and barges, and I have just 
^returned from the principal resort of the 
pirate*, where they have been compelled by 
our presence 16 destroy their vessel* with 
their own hands. They sre'no* (the27ih 
day of my arrival on this coast) completely 
broken up, and dare not appear here again, 
While the present arrangements exist. It 
is said, that "much has been promised, and 
little performed" by us.*~We have done 
ill tl.at could in reason be expected of us 
  we have rendered the navigation on (hi* 

'side of the island secure against piratical 
depredations, avenged the death of Alien 
by ao example that will strike them with 
terror; we have driven them from the ocean 
to the shore, whence, if they do carry on 
their depredations, they must necessarily 
be beyond the reach of punishment, as they 
are never to be found embodied in any 
numbers, and have no mark by which they 

be distinguished from-other individual
«•-•-!» --J ——.can

even by the residents of the i-Und, and 
local authorities. But let me a-k by whom 
so much has been promised? Not by me. 
nor by those under my command--we 
promised only to do our duty, and we have 
done it; but I remember too well, & will.
 orrow, the publicity that was given to 
every movement of the squadron, by the 
editors of the newspaper*, although I took 
the precnution of sending around to those 
of New fork, a* General Swartwout can 
tentiff, and to you among others, requesling
 Mr silence, and urging the necessity for
 ecrecy; but it was -II m vain; the paper*,

  With but few exceptions, were filled with 
accounts of the expedition, from one ex- 
trenvtyof the United States to the other; 
and believing the pirate, would conse- 
quently change their ground, I found it 
necessary to change my plan* and instead 
of going direct to Cuba, proceeded to wind, 
ward to make a thorough examination. As 
far** depended on myself, secrecy has been 
observed; and had I not taken proper 
precautions t« keep ray intentions loeked 
in mv own breast, the pirates, through the 
medium of the press, would have been as 
veil informed of mv going to Porto Rico
 s they were of every other movemenU'f 
the squadron which took place in tte U
States. *

It appears to be the subject of complaint 
that the last «pu heard bC> me, was my 
arrival with fhe squadron at St. Thomas' 
20 days after my leaving Norfolk! unless 
from St. Johns ho* did you expect to hear 
from me "gain, except by vessels spoken 
at sea, the commanders of which, if they 

)' bad been asi much disposed to do justice to 
our vigilance and activity, as to make un 
founded andexazgerated reports of piracy 
would have made some report of u« on 
their arrival. The circumstance of not 
bearing from us, ought to have satisfied 
you we were doing our duty, not spending 
our time in idleness in port. It is not

nothing oWijfttorf M «s,ini {hereby 
avoided'the pain which unremitted centum 
always brings with it, come from whatever 
quarter it will; btft impelled by a sense of 
dnty_ to our country and the civilized 
world in general, all personal consider 
tions were out of the question; we could 
promise ourselves neither honor nor profi) 
from the expedition; no reward but the. 
satisfaction of having done our duty and 
mm the court* taken by our newspapers.
despaired of making any captures: but I 

itnew we should protect the lives and 
roperty of our fellow citizens, and we have 

done so. p
About three years since 5 schrs. mount, 

ng 60 guns, and carrying about 500 men, 
were built for the suppression of piracy, 
ind this force in addition to a frigate, three 
loops of war, a brig, and some smaller 
essels together with a large British force, 
ntil a short time previous 10 my coming 

nit here, carrying altogether ahout 1°200 
men. have ever since been cruizing here, 
ftjiey could not suppress piracy with all 
heir means in so long a lime, with what 
utice can the enquiry be made 'why (in 
wenty days after my departure from (he 
Tnited State-) the squadron of small crafi 
inder my command has 'done s<» lit tie.'

There is cause to suspect that ihe fore 
going article, as well as one which appear 
ed in the Eastern Argus of the 4ih of 
IVT.rch, but more particularly the  latter 
originated in a spirit of resentment, caused 
by an unpleasant controversy during the 
last year. The editors of newspapers ha^e 
bad ample revenge in the destruction of my 
hopes on this expedition, by the publicity 
hey have given to it: and it is unmanly in 
hem during my absence, to carry theii 

re^errtinent lurthe-, I shall however now av 
heretifore, throw my»elf on the protection 
of my fellow citizens & rest satisfied with 
heir decision on my conduct, whatever it 

may be. With great respect your very
ob'al Servant.

D. PORTER.

amongst civilized society that pirates are 
to be found, it is among barren and deso- 
late Wands, secret and retired places, a* 
far from 'he reach of j-istice as thej can
 et, that they mike 'heir haunts; among the 
roaring of breakers and the screams of the
 ea bird; and it ii in such places, we bare 
sought the freebootel-s and murderers; and
 ought them in defan-e of every obstacle 
through the most intricate and dangerous 
navigation, exposed in open boats by day 
and by night to the baneful influence of the 
climate, and in contempt of every clanger, 
with untiring zeal, and with unceasing 
vigilance.

But what is the amount of this force
 which has.promised so much and perform 
ed so little/ a force consisting of eighi 
small schooners of from 35 to 40 tons, 
mounting ea«h three guns, the Urges' of 
which is a nine pounder, and one of the 
smallest class of steam boats, mounting 
fre guns, each carrying 32 officer's and 
men, a force very liitle more than sufficient 
to man one of our sloops of war, and not

From the Charleston Cour'er of May 2. 
3y ihe sloop Providence at Charleston.]

KINGSTON, (Jam ) April 5. 
By the arrival of the Grecian cutter we 

are pat In possession of the following in 
teresting details of the destruction of the 
piratical achr. La Guita.

On the 20th ult. the Grecian fell in with 
this vessel at the entrance of the River St 
Johns, Bay of Philippine, on the south side 
of Cuba, near Ralabann, and after an ac 
tion of 65 minutes the pirate blew up 
being then about half musket shot from the 
Grecian. The schooner was armed with 
two long guns, 18 and 12 pounders, and 
six short nine pounders, had a complement 
of 90 men and was commanded by a person 
named Joseph l.abina, a notorious pi>ate 

On the Grecian's approach the pirate 
hoisted a red flag Forward, with a white 
&nd blark at her main, and commenced a 
heavy fire, which was kept up on both sides 
until the schooner blew up. The Piratei 
then took to the shore, rlo=ely pursued by 
'he Grecian's boats, and, after a short COD 
test on the beach, the Inrm^r flew in al 
directions, leaving nbou\ 30 killed, and 
wounded, and five prisoners, two of whom 
have since died of their wound?. The 
Grecian had a complement of 50, including 
four boys, and armed with ten guns, git 
nnunders. She received some trifling 
damage during the action, and two men 
slightly wounded. The pirate had with 
her a large felucca, armed with four guns, 
besides musketry, and several armed boat*, 
all of which have been destroyed.'

Some seroons of indigo were found in 
the possession of the pirates, with the mark 
L Y in one.

April 12  The three pirates brought 
in bv the Grecian cutler, were taken to 
the Crown Office on Monday, when an 
examination of the witnesses took place; 
but we conceive it would be at present 
improper to Detail any part of it.

Captain Sinclair, of the sloop John Bull, 
lately arrived at Port Antonio from Cuba,

anic on
ward was instantaneous, and with trifling 

the entire of her crew threw 
henttelves into the ftea.

.'She proved to he the Zaragomna, of 
ihont 120 tons, an uncommonly fine vessel, 
n length 78 by 18, carrying; one long 18 

nounder on a swivel, four long 9 pounders 
well armed, and every way prepared against 
carding. Her decks were, covered with 

bottles filled with combustible materials. 
She had a ciew of from 70 to 80 men, 
chiefly European Spaniards, commanded 
bv Caytann Anogonez, who, wilhhls crew, 
'ought the ve«sel "ith a skill, and until the 
moment of panic, with a desperate courage, 
worthy of a better cause.

This vessel was fiUed nut, armed at the 
favana as she was in Jan. last, with 50 

men on boar.Vfor a port towards the E. end 
 f the Island, and partly laden with mer- 

chandize under the designation of a mer 
chant vessel, arroeil for self defence.

The pirates had lO.killed 15 wounded, 
16 taken bv the Spaniards, & 28 brought 
o Port Royal for trial total 69. Many 
>f ihe remainder are supposed to have been 

drowned.
Our loss Tynp, 2 wounded jThraciao,
wounded and 2 killed."

FOREIGN.

PARIS papers nf ihe tlii 
April were received at Liwdpn en the 6th, 
stating; that the Dtionts D'ANGODLBMB 
had left P&H$ for flordroUaf, the Wed 
nesday previous, after taking an affection 
ate leave of her husband and other rela- 
lives, which circumstance had given rise 
to conjectures of much political impor 
tance. Quere May not this step have 
been taken as a precautionary measure to 
insure her personal safe'y, as the well 
known loyally of the people of Bordeaux 
and its being a sea port tnwn would either 
afford her an asylum or furnish the ready" 
means of escape in case of another revolu 
tion?

The Chamber nf Deputies wss occupied 
on the 2d and 3d of April with the debate 
on the Budget and the discussion on Ihe 
latter day. was rather warm.

A Baynnne letter inserted in the Pilot 
intimates that no movement of the invading 
army was expected to teke place till the 
17th or 18th of April.

Rumours were still circulating in Paris, 
of the movements of a Ruftian army 
towards the banks of the Oder.

An article from Perpignan states that 
the Due d'Angouleme had reviewed the 
5th division of the army of the Pyre 
nees, and an order of the day expresses his 
Uoyal Highness' satisfaction at their con-

BALTIMORE, May 13. 
LATE FROVI BUlioPK.

London papers to the evening of the 4th 
of April, one day later than former advices, 
iave been received in New York, by the 
WILLIAM THOMPSON from Liverpool, al 
the offices of our attentive correspondents, 
the editors of the Gazette, Mercantile Ad 
vertiser, Daily AdvertJHer and Evening 
Post.

duct and discipline.
PARK, April 4.

The LONDON SUN, of the 4th of April, 
still adheres to the assertion made in a 
previous number, that Ministers had re 
ceived the FUENCH DECLARATION OF 
WAR, and adds, "yes'erday was the day 
appointed for ils clrsctission, with our For 
eign Mini-ter and (he French'Ambassador; 
and we can slate from authority that hi* 
Kxcellency and Mr. Canning were closeted 
for two hours at Gloucester Lodge yester 
day, on this important subject.''

A report was circulated by the LONDON 
TRAVELLER of the 3d April, that a letter 
>vas received by the French Government, 
written by the Kins; of Spain himself, and 
countersigned by the English Ambassador, 
Sir William A'Court, requesting the King 
of France to suspend any hostile move 
ment.

"It was strongly reported at Boulogne, 
that a telegraph notice had communicated 
he intelligence that the differences between 
ranr* and Spnin had been amicably ar 

ranged. - Mr. Sharp arrived in the express 
hoit with dispatches. He stated at the 
Customhouse that he had important dis 
patches for Mr. Canning; he was immedi 
ately passed, end went on with all possible 
rapidity."

' This statement is contradicted in the 
LONDON SON of the 4th of April, in the 
following pnsi'ive terms: -

'There is not one word of truth in the 
reports respecting the letter said to have 
been addressed by the King of Spain to ih*| 
French Government, and countersigned 
by Sir Wm. A'Court; for w<> positively 
know that the British Cabioet baa no buch 
information.'

It appears that the subjugation of the 
Spanish people and the destruction of their 
Constitution, is likely to be a matter much 
more difficult to accomplish than the 
Fiench ministry anticipated and, the re 
port of a demand having been made ol 
sixty thousand men by anticipation, upon 
the conscription of 1823. leaves every thing

We have not yet received any news of 
the actual commencement of hostilities, 
b'it there l» no doubt that they will begin 
very short ly. The minute this takes place,
4 MANIFESTO WILL BE PUBLISHED,, HERE
IN THE MONITEUR, which will coincide 
with a Proclamation to be issued by the 
Duke d'Angouleme. The demand for 
60.000 men has not yet been made in the 
Chamber, but it is only delayed till the 
Budget is agreed tn. Accounts have been 
received to day from Pefer*burg, which 
announce some movements of troops.

L'RTOILE of April fourth, says that a 
letter bad been received from Gen. Q>ie-
  ula, rtaMng positively, that Santos Lad- 
ton. a leader of a factious bund on the 
frontiers, had attacked the Constitutional 
ists fourteen hundred strong at La Rancana 
anil Nadaniez in .\»vurre, thai be made 
600 prisoners and took all the material 
of the army thr source from whence this 
emanates renders il unworthy of belief.

The DUKE or REGGIO si t nut on the 
27ih for St. Jean de Luz, where he will 
fix his head qua-te'S.

M. DE I.OSTEUDE, Aid de Camp to Gen. 
Guilleminott, had Ven arrested at Bayon. 
ne, suspected of being engaged in (reason 
able pursuits

The sickness oPthe King of Spain dis 
appeared at the command of the CoMes, 
and the intelligence ffom Madrid of the 
25th of March says, that he was quietly 
continuing his journey to Seville, some 
times unfoot and sometimes in hisca-riage.

The Cortes left Madrid on the 23d of 
April for Seville, accompanied by the Min 
isters £GEA and SAN MIOUEL, and the 
capital remained perfectly tranquil.

French Funds, JlprilS. Five per cents
 »8f. 70, highest. 78 75, closed at 78 60  
Exchange on London, one month, 2jf. 65
 3 mo. 25f. 45.

Billing's Liverpool Advertiser of the 
Bth April, observes on the subject of the 
markets, that the demand for Cotton is 
very indifferent that the demand also for 
British Plantation Sugar* has also been 
partial and that nothing material has 
been done in Tobacco. Naval Storti, 
Turpentine in particular, continued steady. 

Fed. Gazelle.

-. .. .
the last extram.

The lord ot a village two leagues 
Nant«, died. To place his coffin according 
to his friends' wishes, it was necessary to 
.remove several coffins, among which was 
that of his relation. A most fetid odour 
spread itself in the church. Fifteen nf ihe 
visitants died shortly after; the four persons 
who removed the coffin died first; six cu'- 
rates, present at the ceremony, hardly 
escaped death.

The water of the wells below the cemetry 
of St. Louis, at Versailles, could not bo 
used on account of its fetidness.

At Lectoure. 169 miles S W. from 
Paris, the opening of a body wai followed 
by an epidemic

In digging vaults in the church of St. 
Eustache Paris it was nerespary to mnve 
some bodies, and to put others in a vault 
which had been a long time -hut. Children 
who wont lo ca'echism in the church, and 
many adults, were seized with difficulty of 
respiration, irregularities of pulse, some of 
them with convulsion of the limits.

From 1776 burials in (owns and churches 
i« forbidden in France. In 1810 an Arch- 
bishop of Aix in vain solicited of the jro»- 
ernment the favor (o be buried in his cathe 
dral

The last burial ground established by 
the city of Boston is in a remote part of its 
suburbs; it presents great neatness and 
security.

FROM THE FEDERAL GAZETTE. 
BED BUGG SOCIETY.

At the last annual meeting of the 'Fe 
male Society for the extirpation of Bed 
Rottgs and for ameliorating the condition 
of those who are infested with them,' held   
on thd £ih inst. at the sign of the Buggaboo, 
Mrs. Prisnlla Pillow, was railed to the 
Chair, and Miss Sally Scratch, was ap. 
pointed Secretary, pro. tern. The Annual 
Report was then read  

When, in motion ot Mis.ftackingbottom, 
that the Society do now proceed tn Ihe 
election of officers for the ensuing year, 
seconded by Miss Betsey -Btilcord, the 
business was entered upon foithwitb, and 
on cmint ing the ballots it appeared that 
the following officers were duly elected: 
Mrs Kacbvl Ratsbane, P etide.nt
Mrs. Bridget Kedpo"st, < 
Miss Susan Shet-tn, Vice President*

 enough for one of our smallest frigates. I
ahalf not enumerate the five ships cutlers, 
tailed barges, calculated to carry each 18 
men, for without laying up Ihe other ves 
sels I should not have a man to put on 
board them, unless it should so chance, that 
1 could obtain crews fur them out of some 
One of our large vessels, which happens to 
be the case at present, having fortunately 
the Peacock sloop of war with me, which I 
bave laid up for the purpose. I expected. 
it is true, to fim' here «n my arrival, (he 
Congress, Orampus, Porpoise and Spark, 
but not a solitary United States' vessel of 
war was to be found on the station, nor has 
there been one since, except those I 

. brought with me.
  ' It is to the total destitution of protec 
tion to our commerce then, and to (he 
information given to the pirates, through 
the pre«s, of my movements, that they 
were encouraged to make a last effort to 
obtain all the plunder possible before my 
arrival and, whatever property may have 
been lost, and blood shed, may be juvlv 
charged to others, not to the inactivity of 
myself or those associated with out, for (lie 
squadron was got out with unparalleled, 
expedition) and 1 repeat it, that up to Ihe 
day of my arrival, piracy existed in 
full force, the harbours of Havana and

  Matanias were filled with our merchant 
vessels waiting for convoy. Not one 
capture has been made by the pirates since 
we came here, nor can any intelligence be 
obfained of them, as they have abandoned 
their pursuits, and mingled with the pipo- 
latinn of the Island, nearly all nf wh<>m 
either from interest or fear, are concerned

 ~|n keeping their secrets. * < / <> V

reports that there were a number of pirati 
cal vessels cruising iu the vicinity ol Cape 
Cruz.

We have been'favored with the follow 
ing official particulars of the capture of 
«he piratical schooner Zaragozana, by the 
hunts from his majesty's ship's Tyne and 
Thracian:

His majesty's ships Tyne and Thracian 
afte.r an anxious pursuit nf many days, 
-ometimes gaining intelligence nf the pi 
ratical schr .at others losing all clue toher, 
at length gained sight of her, off Baracoa, 
eaily in the forenoon oi the 31st of last 
nv«nth, «

Both ships disguised as much as possible, 
to bear the appearance of merchantmen 
stood in to cln«e with her, then under easy 
sail, standing in for the land. For three 
hours the schooner remained under the 
deception which had been practised towards 
her, when she crowded all sail and made 
or the harbour of Mata, where she anchor 

ed, with her broadside commanding a 
narrow entrance of little more than a cable's 
ength in breadth and displayed Spanish

lor*.

The boats of the ships were instantly 
hoisted out, manned and armed, and under 
the command of Capt. Walcott, proceeded 
tn ascertain what her real character was, 
when, at 3 P. M. the boats being within 
run ' hot she opened her fire under the 
Spanish flag, which, after the first shot wa* 
supplanted by the black. She had previ- 
ously landed a body of men, to fire from 
it thicket on one side of the harbor's en. 
trance, which increased the advantages of 
her already admirable position for defence, 
>nd placed our officers and men under an

It is easy lor those who ar« now enjoyine 
*|'te comforts of home, to clamour and find 
f ult with us; ice might also now have been 
possessed of the same enjoyments by no
oojung on i^e , for there was

to hope that (he union of the Spanish nation 
and the removal of the King to a place of 
safely, without, the slightest symptom of 
disapprobation on the part of the people. 
have completely frustrated the designs of 
the Holy Alliance. The decapitation of 
Ferdinand would have consummated the' 
wishes of the Holy League   then united 
Europe would have marched with some 
show of pretext to restrain the infatuation 
of the Spanish people who would have lost 
in the blood of their victim the friendship 
of their ancient ally and protector Great 
Britain   but, their caution and forbearance 
defeated the artful contrivance and afford 
the sure pledge that their resistance will 
be succe*slul, their triumph complete.

The remains of the Army nf the Faith 
on the Navarre frontier, under the command 
of the Trappist, were defeated and entire 
ly dispersed, and an Aid de-Camp of Gen. 
Guillemot, who in chief of the Duo d'An- 
gouleme's staff, was sent prisoner to Pans, 
accused of disaffection.

LONDON, April 4.
Ci/t/, 1 2 o'c/ocfc.  The Rentes closed 

at Pans on Wednesday at 78 f. 75c 
Spanish Bonds 34}. The only fluctuation 
in Consols this morning is a fall from 74) 
to 74 1-8, 1-4. Spanish Bonds opened at 
30j, declined to 29), and at 12 o'clock 
29 54 and SO.

LATER STILL FROM EUROPE!
Our attentive 'correspondent Mr. WIL 

LIAM G. LVFORD, proprietor of the Coin-
mercial Wending and Itonrn, JVor-

incessant and most galling fire of every de 
 icription, for upward* of three quarters of 
a'n hour, which was sustained with the firm. 
»st intrepidity. At length the opportunity 
for boarding arrived, and with three cheers 
our gftUaat fellowi rushed in under * b,e&vv

folk, un<le7~date of Ihe 12lh, informs us 
that the SIUP RASSELAS, of Boston in 33 
days from Liverpool, arrived in Hampton 
Roads on Sunday evening, and that Caprnin 
Brifhnm has politely furnished LONDON 
PAPERS to the 6th and LIVERPOOL to the 
8th of April inclusive, containing PARIS 
dates to the 4th. The Rasselas sailed inRat»»elas sailed in
company, with the Lancaster for Philadel 
phia, and the Manhattan f> r New York, 
the latter our correspondent* inform us, 
had arrived below and her advices of the 
same date us those which follow, would be 
transmitted by the mail of to morrow.

BURIALS IN CITIES.
Every fact which can th/ow any light «n 

this subject, or tend to convince the scru 
pulous of ihe danger which may arise 
from the practice of burying in cities, 
should be promptly published. The follow 
ing Vfit extract from the Boston Galaxy, 
which the editor says he selected from a 
small weekly paper under the superintend 
ence of Dr.'Smilh. Nat. Mv.

At Snulieu Burgundy, a mild catarrhal 
fever wag epidemic, A. very corpulent 
body was buried in the Church of St. Sa. 
lurnin. Twenty three days after a pit was 
opened by the side of that in which* was the 
corpulent body, to bury a woman who died 
in child bed, under the fever. A rood 
fetid odour immediately filled the church 
and afiected all who entered. In putting 
the woman's coffin into the pit, some sanies 
issued its odour strongly afiected the 
assistants. Of one hundred'and seventy 
people who entered the church from the 
opening of the pit till the burial, one hun 
dred & forty nine were attacked with a pu 
trid malignant fever, somewhat resembling 
the epidemic. ItAature & intensity left no 
doubt it owed ita malignity to the infection 
ot the church.

A malignant epidemic fever, caused by 
removal of the earth nf the cemetrr of St. 
Peter's Church also shews the dangers of 
burials in, churches and populous places   
At Auvergne, an old cemetry was dug over 
to embelluh the town: and, soon after an 
epidemic appeared, which carried off a 
great many people, particularly the poor, 
and in the neighborhood of the cemetry. 
Six years before, a like cause produced an 
epidemic in Ambertjn Auvergne.

In this Disseit JM. Morel's Mm, are 
described the terrible consequences of in 
fection in the Cathedral of Montpellier 
from burials.

The body of a very fat person was bu 
ried under a foot of earth and eight inches 
of atone; the-abundant vapors from it made 
it necessary to dig it up. Thiee digger* 
undertook it two of them were Slacked 
with violent vomiting, and left the work : 
'he third determined to finish it, and died 
in ten days after, ' 4  

The curate of Arnny le Due, Normandy, 
t». h.-:.  i  »L-J ^i ._,....'

Miss Charity Coverlid, Cor. Sec. 
Miss Sally Scratch, flee. See. 
Mrs. Rose IMoodgood, treasurer

Managers: 
Mr«,Priscilla Pillow, 
Mrs. C. Sublimate, >  
Mrs. Lovey Whiskey, 
MissTacey Turpentine,
   Susan Soapif,
   Hannah Brush,
——— Harriet Huntem, «V
   Dorothy Drownem, >*"
   Patience Pinchem, m
   Mary Mashem,  
  . Prudence Stopem,
    Ruth Rotem.

On motioo of Miss Maria
Paolvedon account of the multiplicity 

of business which the members have on 
hand, in consequence ol belonging to so 
many useful Societies, that the Monthly 
and Quarterly meetings mof the Board be 
dispensed with.

After some desultory conversation on a 
very delicate subject, which it would be 
improper to publish, it was

Resolved, that in order to keep peace at 
home, the Treasurer be authorised to offer 
a premium of one hundred cents (or the 
best mode) of a Machine lor Darning 
Stockings, which may render the superin 
tendence of the ladies of the family, both 
old and young, unnecessary, to be decided 
on at the next Annual Meeting.

Resolved, that this Society would highly 
approve of the formation of an AuxillUry 
Female Juvenile Bed Bugg Society and, 
(bat the President be requested to induce 
a few children to call a meeting lor the- 
purpose, and also to solicit the assistance 
of the Rev. Harry Humbugg, to deliver 
an address on the occasion.

Reiolvfd, that we do approve of the 
^practice of sending children from door to 
door, to solicit contributions, provided they 
do not expend more than one half theit 
receipts in Confectionary. Adjourned.

The Editors of papers disposed lo'en* 
courage the formation of self-created So 
cieties for any purpose, are respectfully 
requested to publish the above.

SALLY SCRATCH, Rec.Sec.

^^^^^'•&
| after hating breathed the infected air from

k-^^i^i:*-^  .,-  < ;? <:'^:
' ' '

During the late war, it will be remem 
bered a bloody combat took place off the 
southern part of the Nantucket, between 
the American privateer Nei>fchatel and the-' 
boats nf the British frigate Bndymion. The 
wounded of both parties were landed at 
this place. Among them were two mess 
mates, one ot whom had hi« und^r, javr 
dreadfully shattered by a musket ball, and 
the other was so wounded in the wrist, as 
to render necessary the amputation of his 
hand. Soon after the r/quiniie surgical 
operations had been performed, they were 
invited to dine at a friend's house, where 
they were observed to stick by each other 
with peculiar tenacity. The company fell 
to, but our maimed heroes Were respective; 
ly disabled from pe'rfWining tbo?e manual 
and maxiliary exploits which were exhibit 
ing around. After having complacently 
surveyed the scene without any oflVr of 
assistance from the busy guests.'whose dif 
fidence perhaps outweighed their inclina 
tions he with one flipper, thus s eruly, 
though with much point ami lmnv>r, ad 
dressed his broken jawed r.ftmpaoi<tn: "I 
say Jack, since you can't grind, nor I carve, 
and the land lubbers are all lurking the b^ff 
under their jackets, what cny for splicinit?
 ij you'M cut for me, I'll cheu>f<ryou."
    . JNautuckelEuq.
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fillain ot villilM," who. not  aflsfiedStitb |betwtfen the two Bap to the Nation, to the 
[nearly destroying his saddle, gjg and bar. 
I ness (which they literally cut to pieces)

HEADED CANES.,
Cfa*Ap«#« and D*lawan Canal , A c,Mi of l(ibb ojenbera-io theTenn- 
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the Hon. Robert Wright, was appointed 
Monday the 5th inst. by the Governor 

j Council, A wociate Judge of tbe Judicial
District, composed of Cecil, Kent, Queen
Ann's and Talbot counties, vice Mr. Wor-

tell, resigned.

and Delaware Canal 
For tbe speedy completion of this im 

portant national work which will be of such 
incalculable advantage to the farming in- 
terest, a few more shares appear to be 
wanting and an appeal if now maJe to the 
 ood sense and enterprize of the Eastern 
Shore to aid this great work, which when 
completed, and little is now wanting to 
effect that, will unquestionably raise the 
fa |,,e or landed property upon this peninsula

operations upon that body are said to haveQ . . . .... .. - , c,State, and especially to the Eastern Shore been no less .successful and corrupt than 
of Maryland, is so general, that it appears , hose of 8imi :ar enffj Jn oqr own%tate
unnecessary nowjo urge any arguments in in iu worst diy,.

enffj Jn oqr owntate -
no

it will increase the demand for 
and raise the price of all the agricultural 
productions Let individuals, if they 
please,take only one share a piece; twenty, 
thirty or forty doing even this would greatly 
aid the work, aod as there is no part of 
the United States that will be more advan 
taged by this Canal than the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, so we can no where apply 
for aid with more propriety.

A subscription paper is left at thii Of 
fice where all persons may learn the terms 
of subscription, and g">ve inlheir names.

stable, one of whose ears they cut off A 
man by the namfc of James M'Mahan.Jr. 
who is suspected of having committed the 
above offence, is now lodged in our Jail, 
for want of ball for his good behaviour.

On the same night the Smoke House of 
Nicholas Goldsborough, Esq. was broken 
open and robbed of a quantity of Bacon.

. . , May 9. 
|C3*"The committee of arrangement have 

decided, that tbe next Maryland Cattle 
Show, shall be held at tbe Maryland Tar- 
em on the Frederick Road, in the month of 
October next the day will be announced, 
after consultation has been held with the 
society on the Kastern Shore. In the mean 
time the premiums to be awarded, have 
been agreed upon, and will be prnclaimei 
in the next Farmer when it dppears, we 
hope the Editors throughout this State am 
the District of Columbia, will copy it into

its favour. Nothing remains to be done| on , f been lavish of champaign and other 
preparatory to the commencement of t»m| ch<,,ce wines> but tre ^p^ented b, a

| Philadelphia paper to have made presents

heir respective papers. ^m. Farmer*.

subscriptions. The citizens of Philadel 
phia have exerted themselves in the most j 
liberal manner towards the accomplishment 
of this object; but some shares are yet to 
be taken before the necessary sum can be 
aised; and for want of this additional 
«si*tance, it is possible that a scheme so 
ong projected, so anxiously desired, and 
o interesting to our community, may un- 
ortunately fail. We trust, we might 
ppeal to the public spirit of our fellow 
itizens to aid the Directors in supplying 
he deficiency; hut we can appeal also, and 

with confidence to their sense of the 
emoluments which each subscriber will 
lerive from the stock he shall invest in 
he enterprize. We therefore beg to call 

upon the substantial Farmers and Mer 
chants of Talbot county, and the neigh- 
lounng districts, to reflect upon .the 
magnitude of this subject, and to contri 
bute.to its completion by granting all the 
assistance in their power. Even twenty

to the members of gold headed canes. The 
number of canes distributed in the House 
of Representatives durfhg the last session 
was fifteen. How many the senators 
received, if the) received any, (says the 
paper alluded to) we have not been inform. 
edT One member of the lower house got 
two of those pretty appendages of a 6ne
gentleman one of which 
sale!

A SWINDLER.

offered for.

TffK
Since the commencement of the troubles 

between tbe Holy Alliance &. Spain, there 
has not be«n a more anxious moment than 
the present The last advices to 6th April 
lelt us informed that the armies were in 
motion for the- invasion of Spain, and the 
very mute of invasion was marked out, 
whilst other intelligence by same convey 
ance says, Ihe funds are rising and more 
pacific prospects abound  Surely the next 
arrival must bring some certain intelli. 
genre that will give us p°ace or war defin 
itively; for in tbe agitation of the moment, 
with «« tremendous an event so threatening 
and seemingly so near, we are left in a
 tate of anxious concern. 

Our last news is, this day, forty one days
 M, and therefore in the course of a few 
day* we must expect an arrival that will 
put down this state of uncertainty in some 
way.

As for ourselves, we find no cause to 
alter that opinion which we fcarly formed 
upon this subject in the language of Pat 
rick Henry 'they must fight,1 management 
and other occurrences may put oft the "day 
of battle for some time, which it would be 
vain and idle for a politician, particularly 
here, to attempt to calculate. The news 
may be in a week, that peace is restored  
hot it will not be peace long, but ultimate 
ly the sword Does any one believe that 
the Spaniards are not in earnest? if.they are, 
will they, can they accede to any terms 
that will essentially alter their system of 
government to adapt it to the taste of the 
neighbouring governments or, for the sake 
of good neighbourhood, will they agree to

AN APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC.
'In consequence of the long and exhaust 

iog summer drought of 181J2, and tb 
severity of the preceding winter, there wa 
so much destruction in the crops ofsma 
grain, and failure of corn & tobarco crops 
that muny of the inhabitants of Wwdlant 
Mills, Montgomery counly, Md are no 
very nearly in a state of starvation for wan 
of bread- They have been compelled to 
make a direct appeal to tbe benevolence 
of cheir fellow citizens, and an appeal 
which we will venture to say, will not be 
heard with indifference; they ask merely 
for a sufficiency to purchase bread stuffs. 
This is the first direct application of the 
kind made by our countrymen, that we can 
call to our remembrance. Mr. J. J. liar- 
rod has been appointed to receive any do 
nations from the inhabitants uf Baltimore.

SPANISH DECREE. 
The editor of the Philadelphia National

Gazette has an official copy of a decree of 
the Spanish government, dated Madrid, 5th 
March, which forbids the admission into 
the Island of Cuba of French, Austrian, 
Russian and Prussian vessels apd merchan 
dize.

We learn from the Boston Gazette that 
the eight Commissioners, for proposing a 
union of the province ol Guatimala, with 
the United States, Who tonk passage in the 
*chr. Planet arrived from the Bay of Hon 
duras at Boston on Friday, landed at Fal. 
mouth on Monday, and arrived there on 
Wednesday, "hence they proceeded im 
mediately for Washington.

Immense sums of specie have arrived at 
New Orleans from Mexico. One Mexican 
schooner brought glOO.OQOfrom Tampico. 
The amount on hoard the Robert Fulton 
is not stated in the New Orleans papers.

Mr. Charles Afirtg.son of the Hon. Ru- 
fus King, of the United States Senate, has 
assumed the editorial management of the 
New York American.

BALTIMORE, May 7, 
Two Southern race horses, the Flying 

Childers & John Richards, were b< ought up 
yesterday morning in tbe steam boat from 
Norfolk; and last evening Ufi here in the 
steam boat, on their way to New York, 
for the Lung Island Races. It is said great 
efforts have been made to obtain horses 
that will beat the Vermont Cock of the 
Rock, and the celebrated Eclipse,-^Pat.

Mr. Tbellusaon. a Swig« rrierchant, who 
died worth 1600*000, disinherited his chil 
dren by will, and left his whole fortune t«

shares in each county will be highly valued, 
and may -be sufficient; and it is notorious 
that many more than twenty persons within 
the limits of this county can with great 
convenience subscribe a single share; and 
though such a subscription may be consid. 
ered too trifling by many individuals, who 
might easily subscribe more, yet they 
will reflect that it» made for the public 
good; and it will be received as a proof ol 
their desire to promote a noble es'ablish. 
jnent and not to advance a private interest. 
A bhare consists of $206, of which $-20 are 
to be paid as soon as notice until he given 
and requisition made, in the newspaper* 
printed in Philadelphia, Wilminglon 
and Baltimore, probably not less than two 
or three months hence: And tbe residue tc 
be paid in TWELVE CIUARTKRLT instalments 
of $15 each from the date ot such notice. 
These payments are so reasonable and 
convenient that is hoped every citizen, 
who approves of tbe object and can advance 
the means, will subscribe a share with

The Philadelphia Aurora states, thai on 
Friday morning a young man of genteel 
appearance, called at tbe store of Ounton 
&, Ker, and enquired if they had, within a 
few days, furnished a vessel with a consid 
erable quantity of rope, and assigned as a 
reason for the enquiry, that he had sent 
lately 100 compasses from New York, to be 
shipped from this place, but had forgotten 
the name of the vessel or owner, whom he 
was desirous of finding, and hearing iha»
hey had furnished her with rope, would

be thankful to learn the name of any vessel, 
and her owners, that theybUd lately thu

STEAM BOAT & STAGE LINE
Between Baltimore and Lancaster, by the waf 

of Havre-de-Grace & Port Deposit* Steam 
Boat line between.Baltimore & Cambrtdn. 
by way of Annapolis.

THE STEAM BOAT -

ALBEMARLE,';
CaptMn A. BAKER, ,; , 

Will commence her regular run for tbe Set* 
son on Sunday next, the Uth instant will 
leave the lower end of Smith's wharf, Maj. 
M'Kim's steam mill, Baltimore, every Sunday 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis Si Cambridge; 
arrive at Annapolis at half past lOo'clock A.M. 
from thence arrive at Cambridge about sit 
o'clock, P. M. Returning, the boat will leave 
Cambridge every Monday at 7 o'clock, A. M. 
arrive at Annapolis at half past 1 .o'clock, P, 
M.; from thence arrive afeRaltimore aboutsi< 
o'clock, P. M The boa^ill stop at Howell* 
Point, going and returning, for the accummo. 
elation ot the people in the lower p»rt of 
Talbot county.

The steam boat will leave Baltimore, (s«m«' 
plate; every Tuesday and Friday at 9 o'clock, 
\. M. for Lancaster, arrive at Havre deGrjcd 
at half past 3 o'clock, P. M.; from thence ar-

promptness and pleasure. A subscription 
paper has been forwarded to Mr. II am- 
mond, who will receive the name of any 
individual who may be pleased to xpnly. 

A SUBSCRIBER. 
Easton, 12th May, 1823.

NOHFOLK, May 5.
For sdme time past our harbor has pre 

sented quite a warlike appearance, with

upplied. The ship William Saver? wa 
mentioned and after taking a memoran 
dum of her name and owner*, under pre 
tense of aiding him in his discovery, he 
called immediately at the store of Kdward 
Thompson, Esq. and presenting Ounton 
and Ker's compliments, requested the a- 
mount of the bill against the said ship. 
The bill not being examined, he was 
requested to call in the at°teinoon,or the 
next morning; but returning shortl) 
after, he told Mr. T. that he would 
confei a favor on I). & K. if be could let 
them have the amount on that day, as they 
had a note to pay, and would allow 5 or 
6 per cent discount, for the money.

Mr. T. thinking it would be an accdra 
modation, ordered a check to be drawn, 
by a Clerk, who on presenting it to Mr. 
T. expressed his suspicion, as to the stran 
ger's belonging to the house of Duntdn fit 
Ker, and suggested the propriety of some 
one accompanying him to ascertain the fact. 
In consequence.of which Mr. T.sent the 
clerk down, who in tbe course of their 
walk, stnpt to speak with a person that 
they met, and the clerk proceeding our 
adventurer availed himself of this opportu 
nity to abscond, without obtaining hi" booty. 
The bill of Messrs. Ounton and Ker, was

rive at Port Deposit e before 5 o'clock, P. M.    
First rate stage and horses, with careful drii 
ver, will leave Port Deposite every Wednes. 
day and Saturday at 8 o'clock^ A. M. awive at 
Lancaster in the early part of the afternoon} 
returning, the same stage will leave William 
Hambrijfhl's hotel, sign of the Lamb, West 
King street, Lancaster, every Tuesday and 
'. 'riday, at 8 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Port 
Opposite in the afternoon. The steam boat 
will leave Port Deposite every Wednesday 
and Saturday; stop at Havre de Gracej from 
thence arrive at Baltimore before 5 o'clock,.' 
P. M. The boat will-stop, going and return; 

at HowelP* Point, and captain J. Fergu- 
son's farm, for the accommodation of the 
people in Kent county, if required.

The boat will carry light freight, horsesi 
carriages, baggage. &c. which will be at tha 
risk of the owners. For freight or passage 
apply to the captain On board.

N B. Hbrses, gigs, coaches, &c. can be 
obtained (at the arrival of the steam boat) at 
a minute's warning, to convey passengers to- 
 ny part of the several towns above mention* 
ed. or adjacent country, on reasonable terms. 

May 7—(17)—2ra

subvert their own revolution themselves 
sod sketch out a government a little less 
free than the one they now have, but a 
little more free than the old monarchy? 
On tbe other hand, does any one believe 
 hat a small or trivial concession on the 
pirt of Spain will do? I* it believed by 
>ny one, that the present plan of opposing 
with hostility the revolution in the Spanish 
government, is really the honest and sin 
cere wish of the continental owers in 
dividually, as a thing that each views in 
the same light, as a dangerous precedent 
to be permitted to exist? it cannot be  
Every man must know, that this whole 

I anti-revolutionary opposition is set up and 
forced through by Russia, and the timidity 
of the Bjurbons of France together with 
their weak ministry, has made them the 
dupes of Alexander's ambition, and shews, 
that they really have embarked to fight his 
Wes; It is a Russian war & a Russian pro 
ject The putting down the Spanish and

be reserved far accumulation for 90 years, 
then (when il Would amount to M7,00i).000) 
to be given to a single individual, to take 
his name.  -* * -,../-.

The common style of a husband in ad 
vertising his wife is that she has left his 
ted and board, &c. but one in a Chilfcotlie 
paper states a much stronger ground of com 
plaint, that his wife has absconded, and 
taken ai^ay his best bed and nearly all bis 
bed clothes, &c.

To Ihe Medical Profession. 
In almost every section of our country,

the Congress frigate, Capt. Diddle, the 
John Adams corvette, Capt. Renshuw, 
and the Hornet sloop of war, Capt. Smith, 
moored .at its entrance. We are soon I 
however, to be deprived of this imposing ' 
display of naval grandeur; the Hornet will 
probably get under way this morning, and 
proceed pn a cruize against the pirates in 
the West Indies, where, if we are cerrect- 
ly informed, her services are much wanted. 
The Congress, now nearly ready for sea, 
is, we learn, to go round to the Delaware, 
where she will receive on board Mr. Rod 
ney, our Minister to Buenos Ay res, bia 
family and suite, and Mr. Nelson, Minister 
to Spain   From the Delaware she will 
proceed to Cadiz to land Mr. Nelson, and 
from thence to Buenos Ayres with Mr. 
Rodney. 'The. John Adams takes out 
Richard C. Anderson, Esq. as Minister to 
tbe Republic of Colombia.

Mr. Rodney, who has been here for some 
days, takes his departure this morning in 
the stefcn boat Virginia on his way home, 
whence he will edbark in the Congress.

GENERAL JACKSON.
Extract of a letter Jrom GenrralJackion 

tn a gentleman in Mississippi, dated 
March' S3.
"From tbe present revolutionary state 

of Mexico, {he appearance of ah American 
envoy, with credentials to the tyrant ttur- 
bide, might add Iu hit strength, and thereby 
aid him in rivetting tbe chain of despotism 
upon his country, which ol' right ought to 
be free. To be the instrument to a tyranny, 
however innocent on my part, I could not 
reconcile to my feelings. With these view*.

about twelve hundred d illars.

BALTIMORE, May 13. 
PRTCKS CUKUKNT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, Stc.
Flour wharf £ 7 VI T-3
Howard-street wagon ' 7 25
Wheat Ued per bushel 1 55

Do white do 1 60
Rye bushel cti 80
Indian Corn bushel 56
Oats 4» 37 1-2

la Council,
Annapolis, May 7, 185J3. 

- The governor and council will proceed, at 
their next meeting, on the second Monday in 
June next, tn make appointments ol agents to 
distribute the laws and votes and proceedings 
of the Legislature, passed at December set. 
sion, 1822. Proposals for delivering the.iamo 
to the clerks of the several counties of thii 
s'ate, will be received at this department, 
until the first of June next, one agent will bo 
appointed for each shore.

MM I AN PtNKNKY,
Clerk of tlie Council.- 

To he published six times in the Maryland 
Republican, Maryland Gazette, Patriot, Amer 
ican, Federal Gazette, Star & Eastoh Gazette 
and National Intelligencer. 

May 17—6w

The Orphan*' Court of Talbot County, 
will sit on Monday next, the 19th inst.

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Philadelphia a large

ASSORTMENT •*

BOOTS SHOES,

slings. 
, whic!and other reasons, which I have commu 

nicated to Mr. Monroe, I have decliu 
accepting the mission to Mexico*.   > 

FROM TUB UNITED STATES OiZKTTE.
Literary and Scientific Intelligence. 

The indefatigable and inexhaustible wri.
epidemic fevers', peculiar in cha' acter, and ter of the Waverly Novels now admitted

revolutions is mere pretence  
feels her power and means to exert 

il  il is in and through Wars alone that 
vat Mate of things can be brought about 
which will favor the views of the gigantic

of the Autocrat of all the Russias 
"-You may have account* of peace next  
bu t ere it be very long, you must hive ac- 
«o«QUof wars, and the more procrastinated, 

t f | ta all probability, the more rancorous, and 
they

singularly fatal, have for the last few 
years, prevailed to an alarming extent.

Desirous of improving science, and serv 
ing the interest of humanity, by directing 
the attention of .physicians to their inves 
tigation, the proprietor of the American 
Medical Recorder is induced to offer a 
premium of one hundred dollars, or a gold 
medal of equal value, with an appropriate 
inscription, (at the option of the author,) 
for the best essay on their causes, nature, 
mode of treatment, &c &c.

The e*<taya will be submitted to tho de 
cision of not less than four respectable 
physicians; and in order to obviate tbe 
chance of partiality, the candidates are 
requested to forward their essays unsigned, 
accompanied by a sealed note, containing 
their names and address.

The successful egsav will be published
in the American Medical Recorder; aod at* 
it is desirable that il should appear in the 
number for January. F824, communica 
tions (post paid) to the publisher, James 
Wejwter, No. 24 South Eighth street, will 
be received until the , l5ih of November 
next.. - '  fc.vir.i-.v. '  

by all well informed persons to be 3ir VVal. 
ter Scott hat another work in the press. 
Two volumes have 'already been printed. 
Nothing of the nature of tbe plot »r the 
time of the action not even tjie title has 
been permitted to transpire. This secrecy 
has been rendered necessary bj a trick 
which was played in Germany in relation 
to the last performance from the same pen. 
It will be recollected that that work was 
unaccountably delayed for a lung time after 
it was known to have parsed through the 
press. A'h ingenious German writer seiied

The most of which itere made to his order 
out of the best materials;

CONSISTING OF
Ladies best Morocco Shoes, 

do do frunelle do 
do do Figured Silk du 

Misses do Morocco do 
Children's Morocco and Leather do 
Gentlemen h Doys Boots, Monroes 
and Shoes.

ALSO,
An assortment of the best Leather and Mo 
rocco for manufacturing, and having a careful 
Foreman, and good Workmen, he can have 
Boots and Shoes made to order.

He intends keeping a constant supply of 
Philadelphia and Easton made Boots 6«. Shoes, 
which lie will sell cheap for Cash. 

Easton, May 17  tf

. . -.,,,, ,--.- ,
^:,^&^V'^^ .' »   .'"     : '   v.- x '  , /;.    ':-•' vv^.   :, •-'.'••'^i-\': .' -' '..-  '.'"-. vri.A-''. " v       "

upon the title, and, weaving into bislebrio 
some allusions to the merry and profligate 
reign of Charles, actually^ubliahed his 
PeverU of the Peak as a translation from 
tbe original work!

Comfort to Drunkards.—A hearty old 
fellow, who was at the niege of Quebec aod 
the dttath of Wolfe, and born in 11:22. was 
brought into the city hull watch house on 
Tuesday evening, intoxicated His son i« 
62 years of age, and he appears at the nge 
of 1*01 years, to be quite apry anJcheerlul; 
'»«it he should mend his hubita before they 

, Jfai, »<*•• '

Property for Sate.
The subscriber wishes to dispose of one

J_A FHAMED HOUSE $ LOT,
vfnam situate on Harrison street) next to
 JijKthe Church. Also, a Framed House
*  -  and Lot situate on Dover street near 
Dr. T. Thomas' Dwelling. «nd one Framed 
House on Dover Road within half a mile of 
Easton.

The above property will be sold low on the 
following terms, viz; One halt the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, and the 
balance in twelve month*, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving their note with approved 
security bearing intercut from thsday of sale.

his
' . / HENRV X TOOMEY. 

' ' mark

* VALUABLE LAtft)
FOR SALE.

By virtue of an older of the Circuit Court 
of the United States, for the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
th'e premises,

On T/tursday the 12th day of June next,
at 12 o'clock (if fair, and if not. on the next, 
fair day kt the same hour,) a handsome farm; 
situate on Choptank River, in Hanbury, inTal. 
hot county, consisting of those parts of the 
tracts of land called

Hogsdon,' 'Thief Keep Oivt,' 'Peake's
Marsh' and 'Marshy Peake,' f

that were allotted to John Ott, aa grantee ot 
Charles W. Goldsborough, Esq. of Washing 
ton; and laid off' as his moiety thereof, under 
and in virtue of a writ of partition, inaued put 
of Talbot county Court, containing by estim 
ation 415 .1-4 Acres more or less; about 127 1-2 
acres thereof being Mursh & attnr>ling a great 
deal of grass for cattle, about 144 atres there* 
of being arable land and affording several 
handsome situations for buildings and the 
residue in excellent Woodland.   Also, at tbe 
same time and place, all the right and title, 
or undivided moiety, in & to two other tracts ( 
of land called 'Goldsbnrougli's Choice* and 
Goldsborough's Urserve,' also situate on" 
Choptarik Kivef, near the lands aforesaid, the 
one containing 100 1-2 acres of Marsh land, 
and the other 43 acre*, more or less.

Those1 who are disposed to purchase?, are 
'invited to take a view of the premises previ 
ous to the day of sale.

A credit of «ne, two and three years will 
be given, upon tha purchaser giving bond 
with approved security for payment of the 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
rale, to

men Ant> T. LOWNDES, Tnwtee.
May 17,1823

For Sale.
A Philadelphia built dote

Will be  old on Tuesday next 22d inst. «t 
4 o'clock, P. M. it Easiou on the Court lions* 
green, a second hand four wheel Carriage and 
Harries*, in good repair; a credit ot 6 mouth* 
will be allowed, the purchaser giving hi» 
note, with approved security, and bearing in 
terest from the day. of sale.

KOB'T. LI. T1LGHMAN* .
May 17  . . V

PRINTING,
. OF EVERY DESCKIPTWJV.

EXECUTED AT THIS omCJI •« 

TEEMS* '.'<••• Elktoo, Jan, 26,182^ 4w omtJ'

,*•>

Locust Posts, h
Locust l'os<» seven feet long for post and, ; 

railing, and five feet long »or banking, m»y b> 
had, by application to Hie Subscriber, upon, 
-reasonable term*. Several persona joining in, 
a pu«;hase may have them delivered at a con- 
venieut landing, due allowance being made 
ror freight! or they UIHV be received at tho 
mouth ol'the Susqurmmna. Letter* post paul 
shall be attended to.



+:•$
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POETRY.
From the Greek t/ Sar»de»; by Cumberland. 

ts there a man, just, honest, nobly born? 
Malice shall hunt him down Does wealth

attend him. r ., '   -/  
Troo.'ble is hard behind-^-Consclence direct? 
Beggary is at his heels Is be an artist? 
Ifarewetl, repose! AH equal, upright jtidge? 
Report shall blast his Virtues Is he atrotig? 
Bkkness shall sap his strength. Account 
,,' that day 

Which brings no new mischance, a day of
rest. 

For what Is manf What matter is he made
of? 

Ho* born? "What is he, and what shall he

. , he?
\VKot an unnatnral parent is this World, 
tin»./b»*er none but villalnt, and destroy 

4 AH who are benefactors to mankind? 
What was the fate of Socrates? A poison  
A. doseofpulson, tried condemned and kill 

ed. %
Bow died Diogrnei? As a dog dies, 
Vrith a raw morse) in his hungry throat. 
Alas for JEtchylut.* Musing as he walked, 

' ^The soaring eagle dropped a tortoise down, 
''. And crushed that brain where tragedy had

birth. 
A paltry grape-stone chok'd the "Athenian

Sard: 
And god-like HOMKH, woe the while! was

Itarv'd.
Thus life, blind life, teems with perpetual 

woes.

Joseph

TUE STEAMBOAT

WAR HORSKS.
Prom Southey's History of the Peninsu 

la War, just published. Two of the regi 
ments which had been quartered in Funven 
were cavalry, mounted on fine black long 
tailed Andalusinn horse*. It was imprac 
ticable to brine; off these horses about 1100 
in number; and Roma, a w is not a man who 
could onler them to be destroyed IHSI they 
should fall into the hand* of the French; 
he was fonrl of horses hinvelf, anil knew 
that ever? man wa» attached to the beast 
which hid carried him so far and an faith- 
fully. Their bridles therefore were taken 
off, and the? were turned loose upon Ihe 
beach. As they mored off, tbef passed 
some of the country horses and mares, 
which were feeding at a little distance. 
A scene en«ued «uch probahjy as ne*er be 
fore was witnessed. The Spanish horses are 
Dot mutilated, and ihe«e were sensible thaf 
they were no long'T under any restraint 
of human powpr. A general conflin en- 
lued, in whii-h, re'ainins; the discipline 
that they h id learnt, they charged each 
other in squadron" of tet) or twenty togeth 
er, then clnsMv engaged fltriking with their 
fore t««t, and biting and tearing each other

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commeice street wharl, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Anuap.ilis at half pa*t 12 
o'clock for Raston, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Easlon^by way of Todd's Point, the 
SIM* HOCR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows: 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
ind Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and then leave the above places 
onf hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Raston.  Passcngerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
Kiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock nexi 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence herroute 
from Baltimore to Q'leenstown and Chester 
town, on Monday the 10th clay of March, leav 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, artd Ohestertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Q'leenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season   Horses and Carriages will 
lie taken on hoard from either of the ahove 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

( LEMKNT V1CKAKS.
March 1, 1823  tf

OPPOSITE THE RASTON HOTEL.
Hatjutt received a further supply tf

Philadelphia

Porter <$; Ale.
He intends keeping UR AUGHT ALE during 

the summer.
ALSO,

A large assortment of .Fishing Lines with 
P itentHooks, and Fislnn g Hooks of all sixes, 
wdich he will sell low.for cash

N B. Beef Tongues and Bologna Sausages 
for sale as usual J C.

Euston, April 26

Valuable Farm,
FOR HKA'T.

The Subscriber, will rent to an approved 
tenant lor a term of years, his VALUABLE 
FARM, adjoining, & part ol'it within ide limits 
of the city of Baltimore. This Farm contains

By virtue of * writ of Edition i exponas to 
me directed, against James Wrightson.at the 
suit of Edward N. Uambleton, will be sold on 
Monday 19th of May, at St. Michaels, at eight 
o'clock A. M. the following property, to wit; 

th« fourth part of tovrundivided Lots 
with the improvements thereon, 
0JV/S DWKLLLVQ HUUbE, 
and Kitchen, one Smoke House and 

one Carriage House all Subject to the Wid 
ow's dower being in St. Michaels on the north 
side of Thompson's alley the property of 
the said James Wrightson. Seized and will 
be sold to satisfy said claim.

JAMES HAKK1SON. Coroner. 
April 26 ts

, ffentist;
Late a Undent of Mr. H. II. Haythn, <

Respectfully otters his services to'the Lad.es 
nnd Uentlemen of Kaston in the line of I,,. 
profession. He forbears entering ini o 
detail of the various operation** that 
occasionally requisite for the

SHERIFFS
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Tulbot county Court to me directed, against 
Alexander Hemsley: will be soM on Muiiday

a
ore

preservation
of the teeth, or for supplying their de. 
ficiencies when lost by premature ,i f 
cav, disease or neglect; suffice it to any, t|, Hi 
he performs every necessary operation that 
may be reuuired in his profession, & in :,||  * 
which he is regulated (and that with the tj,,.,t 
scrupulous attention) by the maxims mid rx. 
pcrie-nce of his preceptor, whidi have hi ( n 
warranted by more than twenty years practice 
in the city of Baltimore.

If tenderness and care in the different opPr. 
ations If beauty and elegance in Ihe finishim."

Fountain Inn 
IF

with the mnut ferocious r«j»»,and 
over those which were beaten down, tilt 
the shore, in the rnur-e of a quarter of an 
hour, wa« s'rewn with the dead and dis-a- 
bled. Part of them had been set free no a 
rising ground at a distance;* they no soon- 
er heard the roar of b.Utle than the? rame 
thundering dawn over the intermediate 
hedges, nnd catching the contagious mad- 
Bess, plunged into the fight with equal 
fury. Sublime as lh« scene was, it was 
too horrible to be contemplated, and Ro- 
nytna, io mercy, gave orders f.ir de«troying 
them, but it was found too dangerous tn 
attempt this; and after the last boats 
quilted the beach the horses that remained 
were seen still engaged in the dreadful 
work of mutual destruction.

The Subscriber having taken that 
large and convenient Home, the

"FOUNTAIN INN TAVEUN," 
in the Town of Easton, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr- James 0. Wheeler, solici's a 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the line of hifc profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi 
zens, who may honour it with their custom 

His Table will at all times be furnished with 
the best products of the market, and his Bur 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors. 

. His Stables are supplied with Corn. Outs, 
Blades, Hay, &.C, &c. of the first quality, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with >jond horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice His Servants are iitten- 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may favour him with a call

Board may be had on reasonable terms, bj 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Easton, Dee. 14, 1822 tf

Of winch there are about 250 acres ot clear 
ed Ikiid, in a high Mate of cultivation, the res 
idue in w ood. 'I he- land is w ell calculated fot 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, &c. and con. 
tains a number of springs of water, which in 
the dryest seasons have never failed.

The Improvements on this Farm 
consists of a comfortable

JJH'ELLLYQ HOUSE, 
one story and a half high, containing 

three rooms and a kitchen on the first flour, 
with chambers above A Two Story Lo(! 
House, for the farm hands. A large stoni 
Da.ry. A brick Barn, sixty feet front, an 
thirty feet deep, with an overjet of 1U feet, 
and containing twenty lour stalls. The im 
provemen'.s are all substantial, having all been 
erected within a few years. The land is dr 
vided in o fields., and enclosed with substan 
tial chesnut post and rail fences. 1 here is a 
crop ot wheat, rye anil oats in the ground, and 
.1 part of tin land well set in timothy.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farm which in good seasons for fruit has pro 
duced a hundred and fifty barrels of Apples  
t'' om the nature of the soil and the improve 
  nents, and the vicinity of the ci y of Haiti 
iiiore there is no farm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lart'e dairy farm.

There is in front of the overseer's house, 
a vegetable garden of five acres, inclobtd with 
a paled fence, and in which were raised the 
large turnips which were exhibited at the- 
Exchange, the year before Itst, one of which 
weighed 12 3.4 Ibs. nnd another 14 pounds, 
without the tops. There is also on this farm

the 19th of May next, at the Court House ! 8n(I g<,, t j llgn:,tura!ami 8r"!fi<"i a l tVeth"and"!l' f5 
door in fcaston, between the hours of 8 and 9 mosl i mpric it Clindour in bisn.lv ce are inrW 
o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-'-            -""'inc.
pertv to wit: one Farm near Wye Mill, cat ed 
the Church Farm, being part of a tract of land 
called Wilton, part of Lob Crook and Sweet 
Hope, containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres, One negro boy Tom, about 10 jears of 
age, one do. Isuac 10 year old, and Fiisby 8 
years old.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
mentioned claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT-
April 26 ts

Sheriff's Kale.
By virtue of two writs ofvenditioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, against Wilson L Palmer and ,loh» 
Palmer, at the suits of Henry Harden and 
William Y. Furke, will be sold on Monday 
19th May, at the Court House door in E.ision, 
between the hoius of 8 MI d 9 o'clock A. M 
the fo'iowing properly to wit: part of a tract 
of land calltd Moot fields, al.so patt i>t a tract 
t.f land called MDOIfield's Addition, and part 
of a tract of land called OIIHM'S Kunge, also 1 
horse cart, the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said \Yilson L. Palmer and 
John Palmer. 'Seized and will be sold to sat 
isfy the above claims.

E. N. HA'MBLF.TON, Stiff. 
April 26 tJ

men, 8> tnoge 
confidence, may be assured of meeting with 
Satisfaction Any nprson wishing to he Waited 
on ut their residence, will please send a )i ne 
or servant to his lodging!) at the Easton Hotel 

Easton. Mny 10, 1823

High Street Wharf
C OM PW Y O b C'JIM Bit 1 1) a E.

The Stockholders ure notifudthat
five dollars on each share of Stock, must be 
punctually paid, on Saturday the 14ih of June 
m xt.

It is unnecessary to remind the Stockhnld. 
ersof the penalty of non.peiforniHnce on that 
day, as '.hey are perf'-ctly apprised of it.

JOS" K MUSE, Pres't.
Tuns. LocKF.nMAf, Srr'ry.
Cambridge. Ma) 10  3w

a Hace Course which is considered by compe 
tent judges to be the best course in the sta'e, 
and which will be rented either with or se 
parate from the rest of the Farm.

E L. FIN LEY.
April 12 8w
P. S. The Editors of the Easton Gazette 

and Frcdi-ricktown Herald will publish the 
above eight times and forward their accounts.

By virtue of a writ of vendinoni exponas 
issued out of Talbot county Court to me di. 
reeled, ;>gainst Jumes McOnnicI, at the suit 
of John Go.dborongh, will be sold on Monday 
19th May. at the Court House door in Hasten 
betv een the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. 
the following property, to wit; the Farm or 
plantation ot the said Me Daniel where he 
now resides, called Fishman's Lot and York 
Hesurveyed, containing 247 1-2 acres, one 
Horse and Gig. Seized and will be sold to 
satisfy said claim.

E.N. HAMBLETON, ShfV.
April 19 ts

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Hit- High Court nf 

Chancery, wi'.l be oiti red at PUBLIC s U; 
at the Court House in Eas'on, ut 13 "'clock, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of June next, all i!ie 
property in and about ihe said town <>f K.-as- 
ton, containing part' of a truct ca!l«-d Abra 
ham's Lot, part of a tract called l.iini'onrierr? 
und part of another trad; wlndi w.is deviit-d 
by the late William Hose ti> Ins d.inpiiier, 
Elizabeth Nice ar<l her children; and which 
is now vested in SIIHIHUIU M Nice and ,lan>ei 
It. Nice, as survivors of their ni-nher and bro 
ther, for the lives of the s,ii I Sus-tnna and 
James; the said proper' y havnig been laid 
down by the surveyor of I'aifn.i county and 
found to contain the quantity of

Just Received
AMD FOnSALRJlT THIS 0 FFICE,

MEDICAL COMPANION
''-'.."> ' OR.

Family Physician,
Price Five Dollars. 

Jannarv 25. 1821.

Thomas oome
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

'Baltimore and are now opening,

'**:•

A LAnat AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS;
; Jlmonffit which are a great variety of

GINGHAMS, 
CAL1COKS and 
IRISH LINENS,

"" Which have been selected with much care 
from the L\TES|T IMPOKTATlON*. and 
 re believed to be as Handsome and us Cheap 
AS they have oeen at any former period.

ALSO,
' * »*•' AN BXTENSrvB ARSOHTMRNT OF

& HARDWARE, 
Groceries, 8£c.

Amongst the former are Spndft, 
tit and //oesof the most approved English 
Manufacture. 

, Kaston, April 5—tf   -.'

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that lai pe und commodious

Eslahlishment)
at the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situs, ion <<f this House,being located in the 
must public part of the Town and opposite to 
the I'ngt ' Illice ami Bank, and near to all the 
Public OHic- s, and from nis unwearied en 
deavon B :>nd efforts, (being determined 
ipare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on 
<«-n- rous and liber >l community for a porlio 
of public pV.rona;*e  The Buildings and ap 
purteniiMces «re in goo.\ order for the recep 
lion of those who may honour him with their 
rust.up Hid Stables, which are large and com 
mndinus, art now and constantly will he, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the best 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors   His Larder is well stocked and his 
'fable will he at all times furnished with the 

and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as th» most substantial 
orovisions. served up in the best order His 
Ostler* and other servants are sober, polite 
an'' attentive His Charges will be moderate 
:ind every endeavour will he used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and G'IRS, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private llooms 
muy he always obtained and private pur'ies 
accommodated at the shortest notice Hoard 
may be hud on reasonable terms by the d>y, 
week, month, or year.

The Public'sObedientServant, 

JJi.VE# C. WHEELER.

For Rent,
That VALUABLE FARM on which Mr. 

Hlam-y E. Cross now lives, uithin a mile nf 
K.aston. It contains upwards of three hun 
dred and fifty acres of clearrd land, with a 

good proportion of meadow; and is 
divided into three fields. The im 
provements are a

Brick Duelling House, 
Framed Kitchen, with a good Smoke House, 

Jurn House, Barn and Stabling.
To an approved tenant the subscriber would 

lease it for a term of years. Liberty will be 
given to seed wheat this fall. Apply to 

JOHN M. G. EMOHY,
Easton, Talbot county. 

May3 

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of vend.tioni exponas 

to me directed at the suit of the State use of 
William Gwinn, Assignee of Hichard K. Keene 
against Charles Goldsborougli, will be sold on 
Monday 19th of May next, on the Court house 
green, between 8 and 9 o'clock in the fore 
noon, tht following property, viz; the Farm 
lately in the tenure of William Purrott with 
all the improvements thereof one Gig and 
Harness, one Wagon and Harness and 4 head 
ct Horses. Seized and will be sold io sati-fy 
the ubuve named claims.

K. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT.
April 26  ts

more or less, including1 3 Acres, subject to t 
rigb* of dower in Mrs Scott, relic* of the s»id 
William IJow, and now in the occupancy of 
Thomas P. Smith, F.sq

As, from the proximity ol the shore pro 
perty to the tou-n of Kistt n. and 'he:c»pnntT 
of a part of it to be converted into an excel 
lent Meadow, joined with numeriius wilier art. 
vantages, it ii presumed there w ; ll be many 
bidd -rs for it; I would accommnila'e th' m by 
dividing it into lois of ronvenitiv dimensions.

The terms of Sale are, one fourth of th» 
purchase money in cash, and '.lie rcmaindrrin 
6 and 12 months from the day of Suit-, with 
bonds or notes ami approved security fir the 
payment of the sum'-, with ml. real on '.he 
whole purchase money from the day of sale.

ALEX'lt. C. BULLITT, Trustee. 
April 10  ts

Notice.
The creditors of Hichard Totftell, late of 

Dorchester county, dec'd, are hereby warned 
to exhibit their claims to the subscriber, or to 
Hichard Pattison, legally authenticated for 
settlement, on or before the 15th of Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law be de- 
bared from all benefit of said deceased's es 
tate, persons indebted tn the estate of said 
deceased, are desired to make payment to the 
subscriber immediately:

SAKAH'IOOTF.LL, Adm'rx.
of Itic'iard lootell, dec'd. 

May 3 3w

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias to me 
directed one at the suit of James B. Brufl'and 
the other at the suit of Jacob Loockerman, 
use of William Ferguson, use -of Bennett 
Tomlinson against John Craw and Thomas 
Robinson, Security of John Craw, will be sold 
on Monday the 19th of May next, at (he conr 
house door in Enston, between 8& 9 o'clock 

A. M. the HOUSE b LOi S, Black 
Smith Shop, &c. 2 head of Horses 
10 head of Cattle. Seized and taken 
.0 satUfy the above narm-d claims. 

E. N. H AMBLE ION, Shfl'. 
April 26  ts

joining

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, the subscriber will expose to Public 
Sale, at William C. Kidguway's Tavern, tn 
Cambridge, on Monday 19th May next, if fair, 
if not, the next fair day thereafter, the Heal 
Estate of Major Hoger Woollorc1 , late of Dor- 
Chester county, deceased; it being 'he Farm 
whereon the said deceased resided, and at 
present occupied by Alexander Wilson, beau 
li .illy situated on the Chesapeake Bay, be 
tween Cook's Si Hill s Point, & contains about

Kaston. Dec. 7.1822 tf

oowtt

.0 poorf Country Wand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER. 

To be Hrnted for next vear the 
HO.U3K AVD LOT, 

near the Hs^ Lands Gate, 3 miles 
cum Kaston, where Mr. John Snead 
.' For terms apply to

ROB. H,. GOUMBOROUGH.

ttffice of the Lottery Commitiionert, 
BAUTIW >BK, April 15, 1823.

MARYLAND

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

in consequence of tli« already spirited sales of 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in the 

Itimore on Wednesday the 28ih of 
)NTH (M*y) and will be completed 
isiible dispatch.

city of Baltimore on Wednesday the 28lh of 
NK'xr MONT 
with all possible

THE PR17E8 IN THE SCHEME ARE

100,000 Dollars 
20.000 Dollars 
10,000 Dollars

10.000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5 000 Dollars

The situation of this Farm, its great fertility, 
the abundance of all kinds of Fowl and Pish, 
renders it more desirable than any situation 
in the county Besides there is an inexhausti 
ble source of manure on the form

The tertnt of the above Sate are— One, two and 
three years credit, thfcpurcliaser or purchas. 
efs, to'give bond to the Trustee, with good 
security for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest from the day of sale on 
the tmment of the purchase money, and in 
terest, the subscriber will by a good deed of 
bargain and sale, convey the right and title 
which the said Hoger Woolford, had in the 
said lands at the time of his death.

The creditors of ihe said Hoger Woolford, 
deceased, are requested to exhibit their claims 
with the- vouchers thereof, in the Clerks of 
fice within twelve monihsfrom the day of sale. 

« THOMAS WOOI.FOKD. Trustee.
Dorchester county, May 3,1823 3w

MARYLAND,
Talboi County Orphan*' Court,

21st day of April, A U. 1823. 
On application of Edward N. Hambltton,ad 

mini&tralorof Alien Bowie, late of Talbot coun 
ty,deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the s&id deceased's estate, 
and 'that he Cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 
cessive weeks, in both the newspapers printed 
in the Town of Easton. 

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co. 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 21st day of April in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hun 

dred and twenty three.
,1A. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

{7n compliance with tf>f above order, 
NOTICK IS HRKBBY «IVB.V.

That all persona having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, al or before the llth day of 
November next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hnnd this 21st day of April, 
Anno Uonjini. 1823. ,

ED W ABO N. HAMBLETON. . 
Adm'r. of Alien Bowie, dec'd.

May 3 3wr

Land for Kale.
Thesuhscrib. r won'd sell bis FARM 
on Choptank Uiver opposite Oam- 
bridge, well known by the name of 
Vker's Ferry.-^Alsn, a FAHM ad- 

the Trappe, containing about two 
hundred and eighty acres, nearly one half of 
winch is in wood land, and near Io a pretty 

good market. Also, a HOUSE and 
LOT, «t the south end of the afore. 

£*»«Lsaid village (Trappe.) The afore- 
  iili  " mentioned property, or any part 
thoreof. would be disposed of on easy terms to 
those disposed to purchase. Should the said 
property not be disposed of before the first 
day of JtUy next, it will then be for rent for 
the ensuing year WILLIAM JENK1NS. 

Easton. May 10 4w
N. B The subscriber has about one hun 

dred thousand B KICKS, which he would wish 
to sell. . W. J.

THE CELEBRATED HUNTER

EMPEROR,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tsbb 

& Smith, of Virginia, for the purpose of im 
proving the breed of horses in our country- 
has been obtained by the subscriber for the 
present season. This noble animal is a fine 
bay, with black legs, mane and tail   l
somrly marked in. the face, and possessed of 
all the p >ints which constitute perfection > n 
the most useful horse, viz; size, beauty, 
strength, activity and spirit. It i% indeed, a 
rare thing to see a horso of such ample pro 
portions, and at the same time so active ana 
light in hi* movements.

Twenty of 1,000 Dollars, &c &c. and nqne ot 
lens denomination than TWELVE DOLLAKS 
  The whole scheme will be completed in 
twenty drawings.

By order,
D. L COHEN. Rcc'rv,

to the Commissioners. 
April 19-8*

MAGISTRATE!*'
BALK Af Till*

Notice
TH herehv giren to all my Creditor*, thnt 

having Applied tn the Honourable Judges 
of the Oi p ^ans' Court of Somerset county, 
for the benefit of the Act, lor the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors; I request a meeting of 
my Creditors at the lime appointed by law, 
I liavinv given three mouths notice to them 
as the law  Itfpota.

GEORGE W.JACKSON. 
v.'2~8*

To the Voters
Cfff Qf7EEJVjJAW'« COUNTY.

PILLOW-CITIZENS,
I take this method of returning to you my 

sincere thanks for the liberal support I met 
with when a Candidate for the last Sheriflalty, 
and of announcing to y»u that I am aCandi 
date again;such is my situation at present that 
1 am unable to letve home and personally con 
ver»e with you on the subject; for I have a fam 
ily who rely upon my exertions for a support 
I do therefore hope my fellow citizens will 
not blame me if I should not make use ot 
those means which have heretofore been c'is 
lomary If I am elected you may rely upon 
my bett endeavours to discharge the duties 
of the office faithfully.

The Publick's Humble Servant,
mo. UOUKRT3.

May 3--4ir ,
'. *. .•

Will cover at g!2 the spring's chance, g$ 
the single leap, and g20 to insure- Tht 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in e»ch 
case. It is indispensabletthut the money be 
paid by the 10th of September, tor every msr« 
not insured otherwise d< uble the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to »ny peison having a ile- 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to Kct foals, but that they 
are superior both lor size and beauty. H '  
believed that so favorable an opportunity J» 
improve our stock of horses in this stale, will 
not again speedily occur} and gentlemrn 
from the adjacent count im, nnd ihe WeMern 
Shore, will be accommodated with gnod p»*' 
turageon moderate trrms I hose \vlioi»i« nd 
to breed from EMPEKOK, will consult Hieir 
own interest bj applying in time because he 
will be-Jimited as to the number <f n.sreSi 
& to two s'ands, viz.- *t the stable of thf >u°' 
sciiber, and »t Kaston. It is a f«c>, that the 
excess to which this thing-is carried. »uper' 
added- to incessant travelling ub.mt, is t"° 
often attended with disappointment, fwqu 
failures being the inevitable consequence. 

NS. GOLDSBOK<iUC<U- 
N n. No mare will he considered insured, 

without a w rilten agreement to that 
If an insured mare b«- untd'nr tranbfentcl, 
insured pr'ee must be paid. 

March 29 tf  ,
' • - f if >. • •
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not exceedinga square in.

somethingvery engaging, for my dog and * short distance from the extremity, of This most dreadf.l ship'.vror-.k appears takes place in that part of the world, it
destiny remain faithful to me-, and my the bowsprit, with several of tbe packet's from the information which w« have been must proceed from causes nol amongst

_ 1 _ _l _ __ _t__ l_ _ A. I * I. _ f_t _ F * _ .1 __!__ _>_ _. ^ _ " *. W _ .. __ ^ .!,....._ 11. _..I.___!-, I I I . » _ .1 '. i. i _ *• .1 .. * • . . « _ ^

gerted three times for One Dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

-, , AGRICULTURE . 

£,',-'>  DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Tlie ta-k of working improvement on the 
earth, is much more delightful to an un- 
dcbauched mind, than all the vain glory 
which can be acquired from ravaging in 
the most uninterrupted career of con. 
quests WASHINGTON.

EARLY POTATOES. 
The best time to plant potatoes for Win- 

ter's u«e, feeding stock, &c. is said to be 
about the latter part of May, or the first of 
June; but it would he economy generally 
speaking, to plant an early sort on early 
jjronnd, to feed your hogs, before your 
Indian corn is ripe. You may thin, per- 
hnpi, get the start of your neighbours, and 
bring your pig« to a better, because earli-, 
er market. Plant the earliest sert tor this 
purpose: some say, the English Whites 
(as they are called) are best, and will do 
to di» in July.

From an experiment made by a firmer,

ciew in it. I c:»me down the bhrouJs, and able to gather, to have been cau-.t-d by the 
making my way towards the bowsprit, en 
dcavnured to get into the boat. I was,

packet being kept close in with the Welsh 
shore. If a vessel c4» be in between the

shadow also but like a false frivnd, only 
when the sun shines. You shake your 
head, sir, as if you meant to say, I.have 
made choice of bad company. I thought 
so at first, but there is nothing so bad as 
not to be useful sometimes. My destiny 
nade roe humble and taught me what I did boat, there would be a general rush ject of th-i captain of the Alert; but the

we have but one order here the order 
of the people.' 

Thus in the opinion of a disinteresteducavoureu 10 gei mio me uoai. i was, snore, it a vessel cJ'i be (fin between the | lUus in the opinion of a disinterested
however, prevented by some persons t.e- Skerries and the main land, the passage is, judge, if Europe is again involved in war,
longing to the packet around me, wiosta- we understand, thereby considerably short- §he will ow« it t«ithe ^rtstocr/icj/., Those.
ted, that if I were allow .^1 to get inio the cued. This, it is supposed, was tbe ob. words of the President refer to us the f m-

towards it, by which means it wouU run breeze dyirfjV unexpectedly away, and 
the risk of being swamped, and -iuscut off strong current running in the direction of

is still love and fidelity in it, and you the only chance of any person beiu« saved. | tbe breakers, a'lo^s of 'niman life ci;so»d, 
1 " ' "'' Determined, however, to renew the at. j the !>:ire montWu* of which makes one

not before know, that ooe cannot unhinge 
the world. My dog has taught me, there

cannot imagine what fine things one can 
talk with, and respecting one's snudow!

Respecting one's shadow? that I do not 
understand.

You shall hear, sir at sun rise xvhen 
I am walking behind my long towering 
shadow what conversation I hold with it 
on philosophical subjects. Look, say I, 
dear shadow, art thou not like a youth, 
when tbe sun of life is raising, the earth 
deems too small? Just when I lift a leg, 
thou liftest another, as if thou wouldst 
step over tea acres at once; and yet, when 
thou puttest down thy leg, thy step is 
scarcely a span long; so fares it with 
youth. He seems as if he would destroy 
or create a world, and yet, in tbe end, he 
does none of those things which might have 
been expected from his discourse. Let the 
sun now rise higher and thou will become 
smaller, as the youth boasts less the older 
he grow*. Thus I compare, you see, the 
morning, noon and evening shadow with a 
hundred things; and the longer we walk

tempt at a favourable moment, 1 remained 
concealed in,the fore part of the vessel.

shudder. The Captain, we hear, is like a 
man distracted.' fearing the catastrophe

Espying my opportunity when the boat j wilt he imputed to neglect or carelessness

difference between our situation 
nnd that of America. There every thing 
is plain before you; you build oh a soil 
wb'jri: you meet with no obstructions nor 

' here you must both demolish 
build up at the same time. Yourand

work is doubled, the prescription of ages, 
and o.f 1400 years of barbarism & feudality

in the .employ of the H m. Jwalx Quincy. j t(1(ret ), er »t, e better we get acquainted. At 
it appears t at the product of certain rows , p£ienlt i can fore ,,a |1)any things whic |, i 
planted with whole potatoes, exceeded, no " former |y considered indispensable neces- 
eqoal extent of adjoining rows planted, with ; garie3- The 8!)!,(law \ t my watc |, and my

was a yard or two from the extremity of I on his part. The gentleman from whom ) exclaim against you havoc and destruction 
tbe bowsprit, audwlien I had seen tbe last j we received the substance of the pretreed. ] to prevent the establishment of an orderly 
seaman get into it, I ran along the ba\v-j ing narrative, was not on dc<-k when the ! and harmonious systmn, whic'.i they hittej 
sprit, but ic attempting to get into tha «-.--i -- .i.:r.:__ ...__-.i »L_  .1... u..i ! .... ......... u_.i_ f ,... ..   ^ -i i .... . .if ...
boat, I unfortunately fell into the

cut potatoes, more fban one third. The 
Farmer's \ssistant say, that wetting seed 
potatoes, and then rolling them in Plaster 
of Paris, immediately before planting, 
greatly assists the crop.

Coaroe manure, answers best for pota 
toes. Fallen leaver, taken from the woods 
are recommended. This kind of manure

pendometer and sometimes my servant 
and sometime* my footman. It is only a 
pity, that a man cannot exist in his shadow, 
as his shadow does in him

Well and what do you say in the eve 
ning to your shadow?

In the evening? a man's shadow then is
are recommended, i nis Kinu or manure a vety MCrmus , nil)8;__the best moralist a 
cause* potatoes to be much more mealy, and , mc,nento 1Kor ;_W|, e n the shadow
of a nVr flavour, than when they are pro 
duced by the application of ashes or dung. 
Dry straw, damaged hay. &.c. are said to 
be folly equal for potatoes, to the best rot 
ted dung.

To present Moulding in Books, 
Pa*te and Leather. — Collectors of Books 
will riot he --orry to learn that a few drops 
of Oil of Lavender will insure-their libraries 
fn\m this ne^t. A single drop of the same 
oil. will prevent a pint of ink Ctom mauldi- 
ncss for any length of time. Paste may 
be kept fro'n mould entirely by the same 
addition ami leather is also effectually se 
cured from injury by the same agency.

Mr. Curran was once engaged in a legal 
argument; behind him stood his colleague, 
a gentleman whose person was remit kahly 
tall and slender, and who had originally 
intended to take orders^ The judge ob 
serving that the case under discussion in 
volved a question of ecclesiastical law; 
'Then,' said Turran; 'I can refer your 
lordship to a high authority befvnd me, 
who wan once intended for the church, 
though nn my opinion he was fitter for the 
steeple!'

MY DOG AND MY SHADOW,

real 'memento mori.— When the shadow 
runs forward befdte one, still becoming 
larger and less visible, as if already hid 
ing its head in the darkness of eternity, 
while behind one is the setting sun, and 
befrtre one a rising star the shud.uv then 
seems to say, thou art on the brink pf eter 
nity, thy sun is going down; but lose not 
courage: like me, thou wilt become always 
greater; and before thee id already sus 
pended a 'tetter stir, the first ray of eter 
nity beyond the grave.

With these words the mm bec«nne scri- 
ous, and the major also. Both looked at 
each other in silence. Ho'n, said tho

: major, you must go with me, countrymin.
I He took the stranger by the hand, and
! conducted him to bis house.

FOREIGN.

to the Captain. for all the iclations of social existence; in 
Twenty nine of Ihe borfie* have been her birth, all was pure, rational, great, and

'ree from contestation.fouud, and lakeu to 11 'lyhead chuich yard.

From Ike CunstUutionnel. 
ESTIMATION OK Us AHROAD, 

> PARIS, Jan. 10. 
speech nf the President of the U.

Happy land! whera 
there is no room^ for the sophistry of iho 
ambitious for the contests between old 
and new interests victor's and vanquished; 
the dead buried or rooted frdm ^heir 
graves; and where every wheel in the

States, on opening tbe nerw session ot i political machine moves without nois« and 
-------        -  " ' "Congress, is even more interesting than 
the speeches pronounced on that solemn 
occasion always am. Immoveable as a 
rock which braves the waves that itnrm 
around it, the government of the United 
States yiews from its gate position the
tempests by which tlie whole of South 
America, and a part of Europe, are deso 
lated, and the threatening clouds which are 
even now, accumulating over the remain 
der of our continent.

Whit a picture this growing world pre 
sents to our contemplation! Mow it reno 
vates the h. arts of those disgusted with the 
miseries ol Kurope! A revenue of 109,000, 
000 (frunc*) \\ilh<Hit direct taxes; which 
leaves a surplus of 12 or 15 000,000, after 
all the expenses of government »re paid;

without expense.

Froni F-ngl\sh papers received by the last 
arrivals. .

LONDON, April 5. 
LOSS OF THE ALERT PACK.EI.

The following painfully interesting par 
ticulars of this most melancholy catastro 
phe are derived from the oral relation of 
one of the cabin passengers, a respectable 
tradesman in Liverpool, who was fortu 
nately saved. The account tlius drawn

In a solitary excuision through a wood, up was p U b|j s h ed in the Liverpool Courier,.
Major Maiden fell in with a man whose 
singular appearance attracted his attention. 
He was sitting on the ground at the foot 
of a beach tree, eating a crust of bread, 
which he shared bit by bit with his dog.  
His dress betrayed the utmost poverty; 
but his countenance exhibited every symp 
tom of cheerfulness. The .Major saluted

of Wednesday last. It is a mournful de 
tail.

We sailed from the Pigeon house Dub* 
lio, at half past eight o'clock on Tuesday 
evening.

There were, as nearly as I can judge, 
about fifteen passengers, including myself, 
in the cabin. Among them were three

vessel was drifting toward the rocks; but i we must both fi«ht and build up amidst 
, be said that il was his individual opinion, , ruins. Hut, America, happily, knows of

was taken up by one of lha crew, \vhn j as well as the opinion of the survivors with no such impediments. She sprung to 
pulled me into the boat, being the first pas- whom he conversed, 'hat no blame was life full grown, and proportioned at oncef 
senger who was received into it. At this 
moment several passengers made their way 
along the bowsprit, lo endeavour to got 
into the boat, some of whom succeeded in 
gaining it, whilst others fell iilto the water, 
and were drowned. The boat still re 
mained at a short distance fro-n the bow 
sprit of the vessel, those already on board 
deeming it unsafe lo co.ne loft near, for
fear of a rush being made.by the crowd 
left on board the packet, to get in. The 
Captain next made an attempt to reach tlie
boat, by plunging into the water fro.n the
bowsprit, and swiiniuin" towards it. A
rope was thrown tuwaidd him b; me of his
crew, which he was so fortunate aa to grasp
and was pulled into the boat. As soon as
he caught hold of (he rope, sevnal unfor 
tunate passengers, who had plunged into
the sea at the STIUC moment as the Captain
were observed to cling to his binly, in the
hope of saving themselves by that means 
hut, (inch was the crowded »:a!e of the
boat, which was already almost level with
the water, that the crew dared nut ven 
ture to take any more into it, ami limy
were abandoned to their fate. Tlicre were
.at this moment seventeen of us in the b>at. 
When we rowed finally off, we left lour
pr five unfortunate men struggling in the
water, wit'a no chance of escape from an
untimely grave. A boy, ab,»ut 14 years
of age, and who, an I understood, was the
c.ibin boy, was about (bis time observed to 
lash himself to a piece of wood; and throw 
himself into tho sea, in the hope of sup 
porting himself till \hc arrival of succour.
Ju^l KS it wa» dutoimtooJ lo <j.iil (!>o lik 
ing vessel, a man got luld of the boat, lo 
which he clung, earnestly entreating the 
crew to take him in  but they IVariLg that 
the boat itight be sunk by the additional 
weight on one side, lashed him to its side. 
In this stale he remained for nearly half 
an hour when the people, finding that he 
retarded the beat's way through the water 
(the tide tben running strongly against 
them) deemed it expedient, at ail risks, to 
take him in, which they happily accom 
plished During the time they were row- 
ing lowards the shore, wliich was attended 
with great difficulty and fatigue, I kept my 
eye fixed upon the packet, which was dri«- 
ing fast off the land. Of the precise mo 
ment at which she disappeared, 1 cannot 
speak with certainty but she must, I 
think have .«unk at/out three quarters of a:i 
hour after we quitted her, and whilst n-_

the Liti,'vn Siatef>nin—C»b'ieit^papen
BOUUUON WAR. 

The French p.ipers put it beyond all 
('.rib!, that the story of a conspiracy in Iht 
French army, wan invented by the stock 
pbhi'ig pres^ in London. The traders in. 
tiiis press gained some pounds by it, we dare 
say. T:ie good of the j<>ke is, that the lie 
will still go on iincimtradicted by them—' 
and, rhcir readers will continue to thitik 
(bat there is a conspiracy in the French, 
army! We have read the French paperg 
attentively-  and, iis far as we can judge 
from them, the Bourbons, are likely la 
meet with nojiinderance from thepeopl& 
of France. ' We have seen gent. emeu 
who have recently beco in France. .Thef 
assure us, that we have during the last fire 
months, been very accurately describing 
ihe feeling of that people wiib regard to 
England and ihfe %.var. Our stock jobbing 
press diifi^urea every thing. In short, it

him as he rode past, and the man pulled ladies, one of whom had an infant about
oft his hat. Do you see? said he to his 
dog, laughing. What could the dog see?

eleven months old with her. The appear- 
ance of the cabin passengers was most

asked the major, whose curiosity was much respectable. We had a favorable breeze 
excited by the man's happy looks. The through the night, and ma,de tbe Welsh 
stranger laughed. Aye. aaid the man, in coast early in the morning. About ten 
a humorous tone, I wish to make the d->g o'clock, however, (as L bave,since under, 
take notice of your civility. It is so un 
common for a well dressed person on horse 
back, and an officer besides, to lift his hat
or cap to a tattered foot passe.nger like me.

Who are you then? «aid the major to the 
Man, looking at him attentively. ,

A child of fortune.
A child of fortune; you mistake without 

doubt; for your coat seems to speak otuer-

an army leu-d from the midst of the native 
citizens of tlu ciMiilry, whic'i weighs nei 
ther on its popnlaM.,n nor freasuiy; and 
offers no dangers to its liberty; Wit maritime 
frontiers of the state receiving, all at once 
from art tho->e defences which nature has
left them unprovided with; a population ' lies. The people of France know, that 
increased without end and without fear on I the war is, in fact, against England; and 
a territory, which lor ages M come, will i they Imbour against her those feelings 
adirnt oi' its increa-e; a ll:ig which waves I vhich tlit-y have had ever since the year 
ov«i n-i-ry nooj the nrt« of nKiiiufncturin- j 1815,    iicn <lie Ei.gli»li entered Krnnce as 
industry developing themselves every day ! the Allies of the French JValinn, and when 
on a soil wliii-li we looked on as only : they dealt with the pictures and statuesf 
adapted to the toil-of agriculture. Such There are none but the political gossips, 
11 the picture which is offered to us by the who bring over accounts of the discontents 
United S'ates of America in the forty fifth of the French people. Many of them may
year of their fxistencr ai a nntion.

And whence so majny blessings? From 
national institutions, XT hose free & natural 
action is not impeded by those particular 
and individual interests which, elsewhere 
openly attack, secretly undermine, or art 
fully alter and disguise them.

dislike tho iluirb.m- but they dislike the 
English more. The idea of our stock 
jobbing press is this: that the French peo 
ple ough: In destroy the Bourbons because 
the liiurbnns arc polling down our funds, 
and are about to curtail our powersl Why 
shouM the people of France destroy the

Tlie executive head of the gorarnnmif \llou:bons for this? The Bourbon Gov- 
of the United States had to express h-si eramr   v'is srioken of as a despotism. Be

can
My coat is in the right, sir. But, as I 
n pica in this coat, the only one I have,

"Us of a* miicK value to me as anew one,
«ven if it had a star upon if.

i r i
l> what you say does not proceed from 

» disordered mind, you' are in the right. 
countryman.

A disordered mind, or a light mind is 
ininetimes the gift of God, at least for 
children of fortune nf my case.  My fate 
once hung heavy on my mind like lead; hut 
care now passes through it as the wind 

my coat, and if that be a fault it 
up lot a great deal of misfortune. 
snys (he major, whence did you 

com*, and whither are you going?
is not difficult to be an. 

and"0"
Mr; I caroe frnm

lv.. B°»>8 strait forward to my grave, 
with »he,e two stages of mv life I am 
»'H arqua.ntp,!. !n   wor(Ji , m ^^
°«m,g to 80fien ijij fa.tei but 1 inu*t bare

stood) the breeze died away, and the pack- 
et was driven, by the force of the current, 
towards the West Mouse rock. Capi. 
Morgan immediately ordered the boat 
ahead, in the full confidence that it would 
succeed in towing the packet out of danger. 
But in this he was unhappily disappointed, 
the unfortunate vessel being driven, by (he 
strength of the tide, on the fatal rock. It 
was about half past ten o'clock when she 
struck. I was in my birth, in the cabin, 
at the moment. The shack, though ' not 
very violent, was sufficient to rouse me. 
I started up instantly, and found the pas 
sengers in the cabin in a state of cunfu. 
sion. I retuined to the cabin, and discov 
ered, with feelings not to be described, that 
the water, had, in the mean time, made 
its way into it. The confusion and alarm 
among the passengers increased with the 
increasing danger. The ladies were 
screaming with affright, and even the gen 
tlemen were alarmed at the icnminency of 
the danger whirh threatened them. I im- 
media'elv quitted this scence of horror, 
and, making my way upon deck, ran up the 
shrouds. At this moment the water hud 
risen to a considerable height in the hold, 
and baffled every exertion which wuginade 
by the puAHcngers and such of the cit-w 
as remained on hoard, to bale it out: I 
now Bdw, fur the first time, the boat ahead,

were in the act of landing foi 
looked for her from the s! ore, I i" -^.d not 
discover her, and a man who r er us when 
we landed, stated, llial br liid seen her go 
down. iNo sooner hail the crew landed 
the passengers wh» were fortunately saved, 
seveial of whom were in a state of great 
exhaustion from having been in the water, 
than the*; heroically resolved, although tbe 
boal was nearly half full of waler, to re 
turn with all expedition to tbe spot whore 
the packet was supposed 10 have sunk. 
They went accordingly, and succeeded in 
rescuing three individuals who had sus 
tained themselves in the water by some 
buoyant articles from a watery gravp.'

It were in vain to attempt to describe 
the scene of horror which the deck of tbe 
packet exhibited, when we were on the 
point of quitting for ever (lie multitude 
which crowded it. It was a scene which 
would have melted tbe hardest heart. For 
some time before that moment all hope of 
preservation Lad been abandoned; and the 
unfortunate crowd were waiting, in awful 
suspense, the dreadful death which stared 
them in the face. Many of them had fallen 
on their knees, & were imploring the mercy 
of Heaven; whilst others were tending up 
the most piteous and heart-rending scream-, 
which drew tears even from those in (he 
boat who had some chance of escape.

There were many women on board, with 
young children, to whom they clung with 
a mother's fondness in, this scene of death; 
the frantic shrieks extorted by their mater 
nal agony, were most piercing, and were 
heard long after the boat had quitted the 
sinking wreck. A poor soldier had his 
whole family on board', consisting of his 
wife and several children, Si was observed 
endeavouring to afford them that consola 
tion in that awful situation which .was 
denied to himself. In short, it was a 
scene of horror which has seldom been 
equalled, and such as I trust 1 shall never 
behold again/,

views on those deeply interest;;; Ci:Tui^» 
stances, in which both EuN\ie <u») Am-*- 
ca are now involve! Vv'ith <vbst 
with vrlvai ex ]i;.»%'jin! J^nent and for 
ha I. vi d«>n< u! How every thi::£ if -.w 
-1 :n his speech with ck.vness an I pre 
cision! Hiit words are those of truth, of 
reason, of justice and of humanity.

South Aoiericn viz the naw States of 
South America (he says) are now strong 
enough to rest on what iln>y had obtained. 
To continue a contest without any hopes of 
obtaining an ohject, would tie holh inhuman 
and unjust. The whole question of A- 
merican independence is comprised in 
these few words.

The first of any government, the United 
States have proclaimed their wishes for 
the successful issue of Iho noble struggle 
in which the Greeks are engaged, they 
have found in another hemisphere, senti 
ments wliich would have honoured those 
who are nearer to them and owe, perhaps, 
a greater debt of grutiuuh to their aucea. 
tors.

Whilst Europe is filled wjlh declama 
tions against the revolutions of Spain and 
Portugal, America sees only in those great 
events, an improvement in the condition of 
a part of the human race, lo which her own 
children belong; she felicitates her brothers 
on having acquired the blessing of a new &, 
free existance at a cheaper rate than she did 
herself. Itut the Congress which now 
sits to decide on the l.iie of Spain, and 
judge its institutions, will Dot sit at Wash

tvv,i». ft may, tee imposed <H on the 
French — But if ..that Government be a 
 eVspr'i'; t>' we should like to know what 

Yd ilitf French people and press
1,0 r.'jt c: H upon us io destroy our Govern. 
ment. >V"e have challenged the Morning 
Chronicle to show, that the French are 
less free than we. If it dare not accept 
our challenge witb what face does it 'call 
upon us to believe, that tlfe French people 
must duaiie to overthrow their government?

SPANISH SQUIB, ,
The gravity of <he Spanish character \% 

proverbial. It is at the same time capable 
of the strongest sallies of vivacity and sa 
tire. Thin vein has been a good deal ex 
ercised at Madrid MIICC (he communication 
of tbe Notes of the three Sovereigns. Of 
the many «quibs on the subject the following 
may serve a* a sample. It is a dramatic 
scene, in which the personages are Austria, 
Prussia, Hu«sia, Spain a:id England.

Austria (to Spain.) 'Mysistet, I beseech 
you, in the nam» of Charles V, and, above 
all of Philip H. hear tive. I cannoj look 
with indifference upon Ihe convulsions you

ington. 
Tho Abbe La Monnnis, Achille de

JouBroy, would not even he listened to in 
the cabineu or churches ofa plain people, 
of sober good sense. 'It is a maxim sacred 
to our government and people,' says Ihe 
President, 'that every independent nation 
has the right of improving its own institu 
tions, and, thai no one has nny right to 
interfere in this subject' tbe 'Letters from 
St. James,' (a work of M. Chateauvieux) 
have never touched witii more sagacity on 
the principles of these convulsion* which 
agitate Europe; attributing them to the 
r'nlse pubiiion in wluch tbe Aristocracy i* 
placed, 'hie President says on this sub 
joci,'It is evident that, if any convulsion

1 pity you so much that I have no 
pity left for the Greeks. If you were my 
neighbor, like Naples and Piedmont, you 
should have partaken, with (hem, of my 
kindness; 1 should have loaded you with 
favors  as I have done Italy: Like 'her 
you should be free and independent. But 
since I must Confine myself to (living you 
good advice, I must tell you with tears in 
my eyes, youi- situation is false, pernicious 
and against the interests of human society, 
Your position was right- social, beneficient, 
and worthy ofnll praise under Ihe Inqui 
sition, that ancient, venei dile and orthodox 
institution, which, instead of providing fur 
tbe happiness of mortals, like the pretend 
ed wits of tiie age, tp this transitory »paa 
of life, inflicted momentary suffering upon 
their vile bodies, to secure the happiness 
and glory of their immortal souls here»f-" 
ter. Do my dear sister, n-inMata tho 
Inquisition   "end, your (.'ories to tha 
galleys   give your wniidiy wor.lth in 
charity to the poor, I mean the poor and 

y. monks, and then 1 eUoll *lur« my 
?'^- ' :;V:rf , u,. ;;^^;.^>..%.

/•>*'. V'.-,* 1
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my worlby 
yourself.

jt» dictatorial volcel  
ascendant of those di«- 

ofdisor 
dreamt of fal&e liberty ha»e

FOREIGN
Prom the N. Y. Daily Advertiser. May 18. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The ship Leeds, in 24 days from Liver

•as 
H»
M.  '_  :. 1' " ? 
^'J^iii' 
asS'S^
i.^tT-Sl .- 'i> I'j

I who possess real liberty , fc '|Wa moment arr(ved> bringj ng
k«K ii*fU«n/tD»ra/tn vnii aiiH*»P. • * _ . . _.•••* ••

..ondon dates to the 22d of April
THE BLOW IS STRUCK THE 

FRENCH ARMY HAS ENTERED 
SPAIN.

EXPRESS FROM PARIS. 
* Courier Office. 3 o'ctocfc.

We have just received by express from 
Paris, the following Ulegrapbic communi 
cation.

PARIS, April 22.
the port and citadel of Gutaria have 

been taken by our troops. Two hundred 
men amting whom were two colonels ahd 
ten other dfficera have been taken, together 
with five pieces of cannon, and provisions.

It is said tha* tbe enemy have abandoned 
Burgos since the 14th. Every where tiie 
French army meet with the.best reception.

LONDON, April 22.
City, 12 o'clock.— There hasbeen sime 

improvement in Consols this morning;. 
They opened at 76 1, and before 12 o'clock

at the indisposition you suffer 
xJttered myself that a crisis would have 

.ured you of the dreadful fever you were 
seized with, and brought yon back to that 
'totetmd central and tutelary power,' which 
B«ll in one, and is moreover the essence 
of ttie monarchical principle. But since my 
hopes hare been disappointed and your 
malady continues BO desperate that you -in 
your delusion imagine your tyranny to be 
freedom   since, ia fine, you mortally -of- 
fend me, your Protestant cousin by strip 
ping the Catholic Church of her garment 
of pearl and gold, leaving her but a com 
fortable and decent robe  --she though 
who never was proud of'her finery  why 
tYie», my refractory cotrsin.you are incura 
ble, amll leave you to your distemper, in 
order (o bestow all my tender care upon 
my dear Poland, wbosr condition is any 
thing but Hke yours.'

Rutsia (of giant stature., haughtyjone

FRANCE AND
We'have received this morning by et- 

press, the JdvirnaJ des Debates of Sataro'ay 
morning, and private letters of Saturday 
evening. We learn from the latter two 
circumstances of much importance at the 
present moment. Tbe one is, that Sir C. 
Stewart had presented a Note to the 
French Ministers, said to be framed in 
strong terms, protesting against the for 
mation of a Junta of Government at the 
headquarters of the Duke d'Angouleroe. 
The other circumstances to which we 
have alluded we shall give in the words oi 
pur correspondent.

•Saturday evening.—The French frigale 
la Guerriere has been taken, almost in sight 
of Jirest, by two armed vessels bearing 
Spanish colours, one of which was a brig 
ct rrying 15 or 20 guns. The frigate was 
pippered in high stile. You may reply

on the truth of this.

enemV 
completely overthrew _._,.,

After an hour afrrepoie, the enemy at 
tempted   sally with three -battallioni, 
whi0h he supported with a sustained fire of 
15 pieces ol cannon, both from the citndnl. 
This sallv w«s promptly repulsed by bat 
talions taken from the 22/1, 34th, and 35th

^t» •' " *rf%t * HOT UlHMiru ai |UJ||aUU»'^i«f»ta*.w\,i"»'»>
tod the knout in her tight band., Thou Kj reached 76 a 7 8. The fluctuation in 
presumptuous>baggage.  ^juh.a done Spaniah Bom, 9 ha, ^ t> openin?  ,• . , • . . c>0 ° , — . , ~ f I •JUamsu minus un» mreii i,lra M "l'r P '
with the princ.plek of Social Order  [a 32 j advancing to34 and afea in receding
KnnL _U:.k D ..»»;* VL*A anni nnniaa In all ' *> ' ' a Dbook which Russia had sent copies to all 
her friends and acquaintances throughout 
Europe.^ Thou, forsoMh, must have ro 
mances of liberty and revolution. Lnnk 
fct ibe good fraits of'the Principles of So 
cial Order' the high destinies which 
awaited thee in the state of my great Lord- 
and the happy serfs. These are the grrms 
of prosperity, riches, force and true free 
dom, Canyon doubt the sincerity of my 
regard for you ? Look! Do I not abandon 
for your sake, who are so distant from me, 
ray dear neighbor of Constantinople, where 
the principles of social order are in a sad 

'plight*'
Kpain—a little warm, and about to speak 

fc is stopped bv F.ngland.
England-^-'GnoA ladies excuse our friend 

feere, in re.nembrance of the services she 
lias rendered you, when you were in such 
distress and peril, in the rnmUof the gient 
ravisher of Europe forgive I sav», our 
ftiend this weakness, this fantasy of being 
free it is one to which I am myself
 ubject.'
. RuMia (Interrupting) 'Letting blood,
letting blood Have you tried that?'

England 'It has been tried upon her, 
but Iras rather confirmed the disease.'

Rusiia 'Then I advise you to the 
knout I'll lend you this I hold in my hand
 -(England starts ) What Madam, are 
you shocked; I awure you I have known 
Some of your state doctors, who were not 
quite so incredulous respecting their virtues
*hen I  '

Jluslria (interrupting) Our friend Eng. 
land is a prejudiced lady. She has not

to .32  
An Embargo has been laid on all the 

Spanish vessels in the ports of France.
The Duke d'Angouleme issued thefol. 

lowing proclamation and order of the day 
previous to tbe French army entering 
Spain:

PROCLAM \TION:
The Thtke d'Ahgovleme, General in Chief of

the army ofthe Pyrrneet, to the Spaniard!.
'I be king of France, in recalling his

ambassador from Madrid, had Ijoped that
the Spanish Government, warned of its
dangers, would have returned to more
moderate sentiments, and would cease to
be deaf to the counsels of benevolence and
teasod. Two months 8c a half have elapsed,
and his Majesty has waited in vain, for
the establishment, in Spain, of an order of
things compatible with tbe safety of the

familiarised her-elf with the virtues of the 
knout. You know how long it was before 
Bhecoalo be brought to endure vaccination 
Our friend Spain,' too, has done us a good 
turn before now. She came between me 
SL that confounded fellow who, although 
be was my son-in-law, used me no betur 
than  '

Rustia (in a passion) 'But the princi 
pies of social order this perverse jade.' 
Here the scene became so animated that 
Spain used a significant gesture but 
England whispered her a word in her ear 
  and peace was restored.

[J/orn. Chron.

Frtm ttit Aew Ttrk t)aity 'Advertiser, Jllay 18. 
We are indebted to a gentleman who 

came in tbe brig Shepherdes*. Cap! Slorer, 
arrived on Saturday from Mennina and 
Gibraltar, for a file of Gibralter papers to 
the 1st of April, nnd for the following in 
formation retpi cting tbe Greek', which 
conies Trom tbe most authentic source. 
The Shepherdess carried nut the Palestine 
Missionaries who sailed from this po>t, 
they all landed safe, io good health and 
excellent spirits.

The Greeks in their struggle for freedom 
have succeeded beyond the hopes of the 
wannest friend* to their noble cause. Re 
duced in the most abject slavery for many 
centuries in civilization to tbe level of the 
Turks themselves, without any regular 
concerted plans and little harmony among 
them, they have in the Morea and some of 
tbe islands in the vicinity, resisted every 
effort the Ottoman government has breo 
able to make to crush the renovating gen 
ius of their ancestors, After a long con 
tinuation of sanguinary engagements and 
horrid cruelties on both sides, they have 
finally destroyed the whole of tbe Turks 
excepting the garrison ofCoroo, Mod on 
and ratras; the two former consisting of 
about three hundred men, and the latter of 
a thousand, have demanded a capitulation, 
but we have not jet received anj informa 
tion of its having been agreed to.

Several strong squadrons have been sent 
by" the Ottoman government to raise the 
blockade of these and other forts in the 
Morea, but their designs have been con 
stantly frustrated by a numerous squadron 
of armed merchant vessels manned by old 
aad enterprising sailors, commanded prin. 
Ciptliy by the owners ofthe vessels, inhab 
itants «f the Islands of Idra, Ipiera and 
Speiia, In these attempts In relieve the 
garrison*, the Turks have lost by conflag 
ration three ships ot the line, several fri 
gates, »nd the whole of the troops that 
they conveyed in small vessels.

Tbe 'Republican Herald,' published in 
Ppughkeepsie.and the 'Ulster Herald,' in 
Kingston, N. Y. have been discontinue^) 
The editor ofthe former print begins MM 
valedictory with the renmk, that he ha- 
 o acknowledgments to make to republi. 
cans as a party; and"that "tlipfejo trvmbu
^.f ~m j* ****** «_^. JL. _. n__ _ _• • ^ . i

^ state.
The French Government has supported 

two whole years, wi'h unexampled pa 
tience, the most unmerited ̂ provocations. 
The revolutionary faction, which has des_- 
troyed in your country the royal authority, 
which hold-, your King captive, which de 
mands his forJTeiture, which menaces bis life 
and that of his family, has carried beyond 
your frontier its guilty effort?. It has tried 
every means to corrupt tbe army of his 
Mo«t Christian Majesty, and to excite 
troubles in France, in the tame manner 
as jt had succeeded by the contagion of its 
doctrines and its example, to produce the 
insurrec'ion of Maples and Piedmont. 
Deceived in its hopes, it has invited trait 
or*, condemned by our tribunals, to con 
summate under the protection of trium 
phant rebellion, the plots formed by them 
agftinst their country.

It is time to put an end to the anarchy 
which tears Spain in pieces, which deprives 
her of the power of giving peace to her 
colonies, which »«>parat«a her from Europe, 
which has interrupted all her relations with 
<he august Sovereigns whom the same in 
tentions and the same wishes unite with 
his Most Christian Majesty, and which 
compromise tbe repose and the interest of 
France.

Spaniards! France is not at war with 
your country; sprung from the same blood

  i \T • a i t *

The following Is* also an extract from 
other private letter dated Paris, April

'All the letters from Bordeaux and 
'Havre express the grea'est alarm with 
respect to the ve»»eU wliich they expect 
from day to day. A letter from Bayonne, 
of the 12th iiotant, announces the cap 
ture by a Spanish corsair of a ship laden 
with grain; which was carried into St. 
Sebas ian A Spanish ship of war it placed 
below the r'uer.'

Tne French funds continued to fall on 
Saturday.  

A communication from Calais announ 
ces the receipt there of a telegraphic des 
patch from Pan*, stating that 'the advan. 
ced guards of the French army had entered 
Vitioria and Btlboa.'

French papers, to Friday last inclusive, 
have brought various details, political and 
military, from the interior of Spain and 
from the French frontier. We find an 
authentic and most gratifying official state 
ment of a total defeat sustained on the 2d 
inst. by the rebel Spaniards who threaten 
ed Valencia, after a short but decisive 
action with the Constitutional force under 
Colonel Don Antonio Bazan. This officer, 
while marching southward from Castellon, 
at the head of 1000 veteran soldiers, to 
tbe relief of the capital <>f the province, 
met at nine o'clock in the morning, (be 
tween Almenara and Murviedro,) &. before 
he reached the latter fortress, the whole 
body of factious, amounting to 5000 men,

regiments of tbe line, led by GencraUDal 
bignacand Marguerrye.

Nothing could be compared with the 
state of the troops: soldiers, officers ofthe 
staff every body has done his duty. It 
was with cries of ^Vive le Roil' that his 
loyal subjects constantly combatted, and 
answered the vociferations of the revolu 
tionists. General Bourke cites with dis 
tinction the aid de camp of bis Royal 
Highness, Lieutenant Colonel Delahite, 
who was constantly in the midst of the fire, 
the Colonel of the artillery depot, and 
Captain Ducier.

We have to regret only the loss of twenty 
men killed or wounded. The loss ofthe 
enemy must have been much greater, as 
they were twice repulsed. His Royal 
Highness will, to morrow, distribute on the 
spot the rewards due to the conduct of the 
mist distinguished officers and soldiers. 
The head quarters of the army wi|l be to 
morrow, 10th, at Ernami, and on the 1 lib 
at Tolosa.

The Journal des Debates state*, that on 
the 9th a provisional government for Spain 
w»s established, and that General ligui 
was placed at its head. 
The following telegraphic despatch ii dat 

ed April II:
 The troops under the orders of General 

BonwUe occupy the heights which com. 
mend.St Sebastian. The Prince slept on 
the 11th at Tolosa. Tbe advanced guard: 
of the 1st corps, commanded by General 
Wallin, was on the 1 Itb at Villa Real, two 
day's march from Yittoria. Tbe Duke of 
Reggioj with the 1st corps, occurs Villa 
Franca. The 2d corps is placed between 
Tolosa and Oyergon. The Garde Royale 
supports the movements .of the army. His 
Royal Highuess enjoys the best health.' 

PARIS, Apiil Id.
'The four Frenchmen who were taken 

prisoners in the aftir of the 6th have been 
tried by a court martial and shot. The 
Duke d'Angouleme has had a very narrow 
escape. He went to distribute military 
rewards so near the guns ol St. Sebastian,

,,,
lightest in point of labor and one 
most genteel of all the profesaioos. |{J 
pursues the study therefore with littlt an.j 
petite, soon becomes weary of it, and 
contented with jujt such a superficial a 
quain'ance with the science as may ^\ 
him admission to the* bar. Or if he 
at distinction, it is more commonly . 
litical distinction;ie regards the bar ai» 1 
mere theatre for the display of elocution 
and what I have heard called Central 
talents, and considers his licence to pi ac. 
tice law only as a passport to the legist 
lure of the state and to political honors; 
This is the bane of our profession in Vir. 
ginia, and it requires a potent 'remedy (9 
counteract that repugnance to the learning 
of the law which seems to be so natural to 
the etherial geniuses of the south. Judge 
Dorsey however, does contrive to 
counteract i) even among the young Yj r. 
ginians who are with him and to infuse an 
absolute passion for the mobt abstruce iu-
tricacies of the science.

His lectures 'are attended not only by '

with three pieces of artillery, drawn up to 
oppose him. The Patriot Commander 
attacked the enemy, and in less than ten 
minutes entirely overthrew them.   The 
serviles lost 1000 men, "800 killed and 
200 prisoners, together with a number of 
ammunition wagons and 1000 muskets. 
The survivors were panic struck, and 
dispersed in all directions, while the con 
queror pursued his march, and entered 
Valencia at eight the same evening in tri 
umph.. At Valladol'ul some rebel bands 
were routed by the patriots, under General 
Breson, and prayed tht benefit ot the 
amnesty. The King and Royal family 
arrived on the 1st inst. at Amlujar, in An 
dalusia. which is about one hundred miles
tVom lj}e»rl!e. Btoihuniii^tic cries in favor 
of the 'Constitutional' King were every 
where raised in honor of tbe Royal Jour-
ney.

On the eastern frontier to movement

with your Kinga^ I can only desire your 
independence, your happiness and your 
ijlory. I am about to cross the Pyrenees 
at the head of a hundred thousand French 
men, hut it is to support .the Spaniards 
who are friends of order and the laws; to 
aid them to liberate their captive King; 
to raise again the altar and the throne; to 
rescue the priesthood from proscription 
men of property from spoliation, and the 
wbole nation from the ̂ domination of a few 
ambitious persons, who, in proclaiming Ii. 
berty, prepare only the slavery and ruin of 
Spain.

Spsniard>! Every thing will be done for 
you and with jou; the French are and 
will only be your auxiliaries. Your stand 
ard alone shall wave on your cities. The 
provinces traveled by our soldiers shall 
be administered in the name ot Ferdinand 
by Spanish authorities. The most severe 
discipline shall be observed. Whatever is 
required for the service of the army shall 
be paid for with the most,religious exact- 
ne<«. We pretend not to impose laws on 
you, or to occupy your country. We wish 
nothing but your deliverance; when we 
shall have "obtained it, we shall return to 
our country, happy in having preserved a 
generous people from the calamities 
generated by a revolution, and which ex 
perience has taught us but too well to ap 
preciate. LOUIS ANTOINB.

Head Quartert nf Bayanne, April 2,

has yet taken place. Mina's designs are 
veiled indirkness, and seem to have filled 
the French Ultras with more misgiving* 
than they are desirous to avow. Even 
tbe Btoile bears witness to the formidable 
preparations made at Barcelona to receive

that if he had remained half an hour longer, 
the French army must certainly have been 
deprived of its General-'

The following is a French account of 
this adventure, contained in a letter from 
Bayonne of the l-Jth:

 You know already, from the official bul 
letin, what has occurred at St. Sebastian: 
our young voltigeurs displayed, under the 
glacis, against the fire from the citadel, an 
ardour which it required great efforts to 
moderate; but the following fact is, proba 
bly, not known at Parv>:

Yesterday bis Royal Highness the Duke 
d'Angouleroe, having been to reconnoitre 
St. Sebastian, and having distributed cross 
es of honor to the soldiers who had distin 
guished themselves in the fiist affair before 
the fortress, his appearance was observed 
from the fort: a 24 pounder was immedi 
ately ordered forward: but the Spaniards 
were so slow in mounting it on the batte 
ry, that the Prince had already set off* on 
his return for Ernani, when they filed it off. 
It was most fortunate that they were so 
slow, for the ball passed right through a 
house and struck a platoon stationed be. 
hind the building, precisely on the spot

liis pupils of whom he has a laige body, 
but by the practising members ̂ of the bar. 
I have seen some of the oldest practitioner!, 
there, and have heard it said that the lati 
Mr. Pinkney, learned as he was, hat 
declared that he never left one of these 
lectures without lutne new and useful 
acquisition.

The judge's mode of lectu ring las to me 
all the interest of novelty. It is not a 
dull and prosing lecture read from bis 
chair; but a warm and animated discussion, 
which he delivers ore tenut, from notes; 
standing, while he delivers it, and enfurc. 
ing it with all the life and earnestness of 
look and gesture which we are accustomed 
to witness, only, in real controversies at 
the bar. You may imagine, at first, that 
there would be something a little ludicrous 
in such vivacity of discussion without in 
adversary: and I confess that for a few 
minutes I bad this feeling myself, it was, 
huwever, but a few minutes only; for I 
soon saw all round roe and felt in mytelf 
tbe advantage of this manner. For al 
though he was treating of etlales upon 
condition, over which the secluded student 
is ?o apt to doze, he contrived to keep hit 
audience not only wide awake, but excited, 
and even eagerly excited, to mark tbe 
developement of bis subject, the solidity of 
his distinctions, the firmness with which 
he met the objections of his doctrine; (all 
of which he stated with great learning and 
candor) and the cogency nod juMnes* with

By his Royal High nets the Prince, Gen 
eral in Chief, the Counsellor of State, 
Civil Coramisinnerof his Most Christian

DE MAR TIGN \C. 
ARMY OK THR PYRRNEE3.

ORDER OP THE DAY-
Sol<liew! Tbe confidence of the King

the invaders; the cannon a e mounted, the' 
ditches filled with water and in aid of a 
small corps of regulars, 13,000 militia have 
undertaken the defence of the place. On 
the other hand, much vigour is displayed, 
especially by her Highness the Duchess of 
Angouleme, who reviews the troops at 
Bordeaux, and passes judgment on their 
appearance.

The Funds.—Spanish Bonds were 
thrown into an extraordinary agitation, in 
consequence of the unexpected intelligence 
of tbe day. An immence deal of business 
has been done in that market, and the prices 
have advanced In the morning they were 
quoted at SI, but at, and long before, the 
close of the t£x<-hange there were strong 
buyers at 32. This marker, it ii expect 
ed will advance still higher, in consequence 
of the rumoured remons'ranee, said to have 
been made by the British Ambassador, at 
Paris, to the fart of the Duke de Angou 
leme having at his head quarters the Span 
ish Junta which was latterly installed. 
During all this bustle, it is singular that 
the English market was never once affect 
ed. Consols seemed to stand quite aloof 
and maintained, with an undemting hand, 
the same prices throughout the day. The 
account opened and closed at 7621 22.

I*ranee and Spain  The Moniteur of 
Monday week contains the following des 
patch from Guilleminot;

The march of the army continues. The 
>rigade of i he advanced guard,, under the 
Marshal tie Camp Wallin, is half a march 
beyond Tolow, which the Duke of Reggio 
occupies with the first corps. The divi-

hr hns received fr >m them 
w bttn paid fur ala very

has pi ne»>d me at your head, in order to 
fulfil the noblest of missions. It is not 
the spirit of conquest which has made us 
take up arms, a more generous motive 
animates us; we are going to place aiting 
on his throne, to reconcile bis people with 
him, and to re entablish in a nejghjjpuring 
country, whicb i« a prey to anarchy, the 
order necessary to the happiness and safety 
of the two Kingdoms. Soldier*! You will 
respect, and cause to be respected, re 
ligion, law* and property; and you will 
render easy the accomplishment of the 
duty which is imposed on me, of maintain 
ing the mo«t rigid discipline.

LOUIS ANTOINE, 
Uead quarters, Buyonoe, April S.

sion of Bourke closely blockades: St. Se 
bastian. The flag of ttuce ot this gen 
eral was received with musket shot. Our 
troops then made themselves masters of 
the heights which command the fortress 
into which they forced the garrison to re 
tire. The impatience for fighting was 
such, tb&t Generals and. Ollicers could 
scarcely check it.

JFYom this new position General Bnurke 
«enl a second flag oftruce, which this time 
was admitted; but the Governor having 
pretended that advantage had been taken of 
the, circumstance to-advance gen Bourke 
demonstrated to him our good and his bad 
t«ith, by immediately withdrawing his 
troops 200 paces. The fldg of truce hav. 
inj returned, the troops of hit Majesty

where bis Royal Highness had been distri 
buting tbe decorations; fifteen men were 
killed or wounded.

Tbe Holy Alliance Ministers are about 
to set out in a few days, for the camp of 
the Duke d'Angouleme. His Royal High 
.less will thus have both the Regency of 
Spain and the representatives of the great 
continental powers at his mess.

The affair before Bayonne [St. Sebas 
tian] was much more serious than the offi 
cial bulletin states. We cannot yet have 
tbe Spanish accounts, but reports from the 
army make the loss of the French troops 
300, instead of about £0.'

The Roynlist Junta has issued a procla 
mation, replete with all the common places 
of servility, and repeating, nearly in the 
same words, the memorable maxim of the 
French King's speech, that all popular 
privileges must emanate from the good 
pleasure of the King, as tbe source of popa. 
lar rights.

From Ihe Richmond Enquirer. 
LAW SQHOOL IN BALTIMORE.

Extract of a letter from the Attorney Gen- 
tral of the United States to a friend in 
hichmond. ' '   
There is in Baltimore, an excellent law 

school, which is under the direction of 
Judge Dorsey of the Maryland court of 
appeals. I have attended several of his 
lectures and witnessed an examination of 
one of his classes; and I have certainly 
neither seen nor heard of any institution in 
the United States, which seems to me so 
well calculated as this to revive the race 
of«ho?«) great men io our profession who 
shone forth io the close ofthe revolutionary 
war. Eveify thing depends on the head of 
mich an institution He should have » sound 
and vigorous intellect capable of exploring 
the deepest and darkest recesses.of the 
science; and such a passioo f r the science 
itself as may communicate itself to his 
pupils and infhhne them with emulation to 
follow bis, steps. Such a man is Judge 
Dors-y, and 1 have been highly gratifte 
in witnessing the effects, which he 
ready producing among the young men

which he declared his conclusions, 
that what be had heard was nbt only a 
profound and acute lecture irpon tbii 
branch of the law. but was also in itself an 
excellent model, for forensic argument.

The private examination of one of hit 
classes gave me not less pleasure. There 
were from twelve to fit teen young gentle, 
men ranged before him in a semicircle  
and the subject of examination wot. the law 
of contingent remaindirs and executory 
devites, than which, you know, that thera 
is not one in tbe whole circle ofthe science 
beset with greater difficulties. His mode 
of examination was not lest animated than 
his lecture; he began at the bead of tbe 
class and passed atound his questions 
with a rapidity calculated to surprise and 
confound much older students than those 
who were before him. You know that io 
general, it requires some! time to scan and 
weigh the precise terms of a question on 
this branch of the law before a man can 
trust himself to answer. But he had train. 
ed these young gentlemen to fix their at 
tention at a moment's warning, with such 
close and deep concentration that it wai 
very seldom that he bad to repeat the most 
complicated question a second time; and 
though these questions, upon this abstruse 
and recondite subject, were discharged,ip 
a continued volley for more than an hour, 
there were very few of them that were not

I con- 
surprised than

at this exhibition: for yon may be assured 
that there are few practitioners of any 
standing, who could Lave passed through 
such an ordeal with equal safety and honor. 

When the examination was over, the 
students, in their turns, began to state to

promptly and accurately answered, 
less that I was nev»r more surprise

him some difficulties which they, had en 
countered in their reading and some points 
of learning on which the} had differed 
among themselves. These questions »f- 
forded a new proof ofthe zeal and'assiduity 
with which these young men were explor 
ing tbe hidden treasures of thelaw;Torth6 
questions were of a character to shew they 
bad be; n working not only with industry 
but even with delight at the very bottom of 
the mine, and trying every process whicb 
ingenuity and perseverance could suggest 
for Jhe refinement ofthe ore. ^.

How unlike all this is to the general 
mode, of prosecuting the study of tbe la» 
in Virginia, I need not suggest to you; and 
my anxiety that that state shall keep lh* 
high ground ot forensic honor which has 
distinguished her, renders me solicitous that 
the advantages ol this institution should be 
known among you. If the age of great men 
is ever to be restored among uo it can only 
be by sucb a course of discipline a« Judge 
Dorsey has adopted. I pray you to devise 
some effectual means of calling the atten 
tion of your btate to this excellent school

udge 9ri 
lifted pr 
...tit

here. You know that in qur state it is by 
no means common to meet with a young 
man who enters upon the study of the law 
c-tn amor* and with a view to eminence in 
the learning of the profession He finds it

SPORTS OF THE TURF.
A number of horses for the approaching 

races at the Union Course havp already 
arrived, and^ we aie warned of the ap. 
p roach of several others from the South.

seems there is onr which at the late 
Petersburg races, exhibited a speed and 
bottom which will put Relipte m>d«r the 
whip, We do not believe, however, that

uecesawy to adopt some pursuit, and hel t

he will be beaten by any of them. Gentle 
men from almont e'very part of this state, 
we learn are making preparations to attend
.1 * * « A w»   *»' At '*..-'~«^r«M' York

w&t^w^ ;::V * :^'^^rt$:^p * .?.w ^^;;^T^ . : r
     '  . '  "'   '':^:\Kl '.';^V^^ ' /•']t:^-tj'<-i$/>'lT\-''££.:
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lastoli Gazette,
vflrto Norfolk ot P«ter«- 

i burg in Virginia, and from thence to wine
Southern market; her name is Nancy, ihe 

I is about thirteen years of age and about four 
feet high, spare built, tolerably black in 
her complexion, though not of the deepest 
088*- 1 f any discovery should be made ol

ce roug w bf the friends of humaDit^ iVy will 
York, from .Liverpool, I p|ease wr|tc to me and direct their letters

EVEMNG. MAt 24.

The intelligence brought by the 
feed's, a,t New
which we insert in our paper of to day, will I to Laurel, Sussex County, Delaware, am

, j w vi. found htghly ._The French 1' w'" do what I can to release her and ge 
. .. n aM her back again. Printers friendly to th 

army ha» at length crossed the Pyrenees CMfftof h7ro8nU7 to ,be southward of thi
& are in full march for the Spanish capital. | w-,|| please give this an insertion in thei

^jfe are sorry to state ttiat the pros 
pect for » crop of WheaJ in this coun- 
ty is very slender, owing tn the great rava 
ges committed by the fly antny of our 
Farmers will not make as much wheat as
they seeded, others w« understand havtlthe gate cases pending in Queen Ann's 
rlouehed »p their fields and put tbem in county court, came or, for trial. The cir- 
piougucu wp r jcnmstances were these: in the year 
corn or tufned in their stock. 1 he wheat w-,,,am H Devorix erected on the-public 
in Queen Ann's, we understand is equally road leading from Church Hill to the Bea

respective paper*;.
EBENEZF.R CALLAWAY,

Near'Laurel, Delaware 
May 14th, 1823.

FROM THE STAR.
Smith— On Wednesday last due o

ANOTHBH fitTPLY OFAttXANnnf A, tf air 17.
LN SKELETON. \ \/V>in tfn*? 

On the 12th inst. the skeleton of an in-| * f C5W/ ^Jf 1 l 
'ant was found concealed
garret floor and ceiling,

between the] 
^in old bricli |

, nefcrthe corner"of Uniorr«nd VVolfc 
treetst in (his city. From the appearance 

of the hair, it is supposed by the faculty. 
o be of Indian origin; What caused its 

death, or how long it has been deported I f^l * 
in the house where it was found, no idea I \J U D1CC

Respectftilly acknowledge the favors of tbe'ir 
friends and customers, and beg leave to inform 
them and the public generally, that they wil 
open irt the course of this week, a> splendid

\ASSORTMENT OF

Selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
he la»est Importations, which will be offered

afiected by the ___

•.•..-..•",, COHIMCMCATB>.
' 'For the Commissione't of Easton- 

GRKTLEMEN,
P«-rmit me to make a few observations 

on a subject, in which we are all equally 
interested, and on which the prosperity of 
the towo greatly depends. It is tort well 
known, that Ea«tor, has got the reputation 
of being very unhealthy for several years 
past, and it ought to be known, that you 
have it very much in your power to remedy 
the evils, under which v*e have suffered on 
the sco>e of health for so long a period ! ! 
It is said by physicians and we ought 
to know from experience, that animal and 
vegetable matter in a state of putrefaction 
are the principal sources of di case in the 
rummer and autumnal months, if the human 
body he exposed to their influence under

ver Dam Causeway, two gates, which gates 
con, inue(J by Mrg frevorix, af(er the
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particular circumstances for any length of 
lime It is also well known, that the vi 
cinity of low and marshy grounds always 
have been the cause of onhealtbiness in 
these months, »nd that it is from that
 ourc«, that the Eastern Shore has been »o 
justly considered unhealthy. Perhaps, if 
our town were not so much within the 
sphere of the influence of a marsh and 
other low grounds, we should not be so 
generally unhealthy, «nd a prey to inter 
mittent and remittent fevers, than which 
nothing so completely undermines the con- feeling in th
 titutions and health of the rising genera- argued by 
tion. Carmichael

If I may be permitted to have an opinion, 
it is more. than probable, that if the low 
grounds which run along theya»t Si north 
part of the town, which are a recepticle 
of every species of filth, and the marsh, 
which is lower down and lays on the north 
west corner were drained and the tide 
water prevented from coming higher than 
the bridge on the Miles Ri«er road, we 
should be ft« healthy if not more so than 
any other town or village on the Eastern 
Shore. Though cleanliness always has 
been conducive to health, yet it is a fact, 
that in healthy parts of the country on the 
Western Shore, and in Pennsylvania, that 
towns and villages are healthy, where 
little regard is paid to cleanliness!! But 
though these may be facts elsewhere, yet it 
is most certain, that a combination of 
causes will mnk« every place more or less 
unhealthy, while experience is sufficient to 
prove, that the effluvia from marshy and 
moist grounds have had and always will 
have their baneful influence in tlie genera 
tion of intermittent andremittent fevers in 
 very quarter of the ivorld.

If the observations I have been making 
be correct, the way is clear and the means 
in our power, by which we may have this, 
our town, as healthy as any other in the 
state. First prevent the title water from 
coming higher up than the bridge; drain 
the low grounds on the northern and eas 
tern section* of the town, & remove or cover 
over with lime, ashes or common earth 
every species of filth, and the work isdone 
to our benefit and the prevention of a great 
variety of diseases, which have thinner 
our population not a little, and at the same 
time undermined our happiness and pros.

death of her husband, until the year 1820, 
when she was presented by the Grand Jury. 
These facts being proved, the prosecutor 
and traveler's counsel went before the 
jury on the questions ol fact and law. It 
was contended on the part of the state, 
that gates erected on the highway were 
public nuisances. This was denied on the 
part of the traverser, and after a long con 
test before the jury, the prosecutor desired 
the opinion of the court to Ihe jury. This 
was delivered by Judge Earle, who stated 
to the Jury that the court were of the 
opinion that gates were nuisances. Judge 
Wright then delivered his opinion at large. 
 He was opposed to the other two Judges, 
and thought gates were not nuisinces, and 
that the citizens of Maryland had a right 
to erect as many as they, thought proper. 
U was agreed on all hands that the jury 
had a right to decide the law and the fact 
The jury, after some time spent in their 
room, returned to the court and pronouti- 
ced that the traverger was guilty. I have 
not time to state to jyju the grounds relied 
on by both parties. The case of the old 
gates yet remains to be tried. This point 
was not necessarily embraced in the case 
tried, and therefore was not positively 
decided. This case, as might have been 
expected, exceed great interest and 
feeling in the public mind. The case was

can be formed, as it is perfectly dry and]
Free of any smell whatever. 4^er being
examined by a great many citizens, two I extremely low far Cash. The assortment will
young boy* buried the skeleton in an open 1  '": " '   "* k°" l """"
lot near the house above mentioned, nnd in
the course of two days it was buried anil
dug np by children several times.

With a view to stop such proceedings, i f 
was taken to the Alexandria Museum, and 
deposited in the Anatomical department of 
that institution, the Manager of which, 
has notified our worthy Mayor of the same, 
agreeably to the above statement.

Gazelle,

MARRIED
In this county, on Tuesday evening 

l»9t, by the Uev. John Murgin, Mr. Alfreil\

contain among other things,
10,000 yards handsome printed Calicoes and

Chintze£,
1,000 yards beautiful Cambric Ginghams 
1,000 yards plain Cambric Muslins 
5,000 yards domestic Sheeting and Shirting

Cottons j'
2 000 yards domestic Plaid and Stripe do 
4,000 yards Oznabupga, Burlaps, Droghcdas

and Tow Linens.%
Also Fancy Muslins, viz: Elegant plain 

and tambour'd India mull mull Muslins, plain 
and tambour'd Siotti Muslins, plain and tarn- 
bour'd Book do. pUin and tambour'd Scotch 

| mull mull do. real India Book do. plain and 
ifigur d Leno do. striped and figured Cambric 
\\o. Cambric Jaconet do. black and owe? bo- 

»red Cambric Muslins, mull mull muslin

Harrison, Esq. all of this county. 
In Baltimore, on the 13th inst. by the Rt. I 

Rev. Bishop Kempt Isaac Ifilliami, Ksq- of! 
Somerset county, to Miss Vi'ginia D. I. l'olk,\ 
of that city.
   ^ tn Dorchester county on Thursday 

evening the 8th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Judd. 
Mr. Samuel Hob ten, to Miss Charlotte Keene, 
daughter of Benjamin Keene.
    In Dorchester county oh Tuesday 

evening 13th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Judd, Mr. 
George Kftrie, to Miss Emmeline Keene, ditugh. 
ter of John Keene.
    Lately in England Mr*. PATTfcR- 

SON, of Baltimore, Maryland, formerly M.i- 
dame Jerome Bonaparte, to the voung Hurl ol 
Cholmondely. And fhdy HARVEY, formerly 
Miss Caton, also of-Baltimore, and relict ot 
Col. Harvey, aid de c»mp to the Duke of Wel 
lington, to Lord PETRB, nephew of the 
Duke of Norfolk:.

DIED
In Hillsborough, Caroline county, on Sun.

day the 18th inst. Mr. Charlet randerfard, »f-1f.° 
ter a short illrffess.
    In this county, on Sunday 18th inst. 

Jamet A'afib, Esq. after a short illness.
    On Tuesday last, in th s county, Miss 

J\tary fniey, niter a short illness.
     On Wednesday lust, Thomai Racket, 

son of Mrs Rocket, of this county.
On Thursday last, in thin town.

erchiefs, gentleman's figur'd muslin Cravats 
hite Jeans and Satteens, blue, pink', and 

iuff Stripe SaUeeus, blue, pink, buff and pur 
ple Wilmington Stripes, plain Unfon Mix 
tures, & striped Virginia Cotton C»*imeres, 
plain white Linen Drilling for summer panta 
loons, Hue while ribbed do. do handsome blue 
stripe do *vhite cotton Drilling, white and 
colored Mersailes Vesting, black silk Ploren 
tine do. blue and yellow Nankeens, Nankin 
.md Cantpn Crapes, Benshaws, Sarsnets, Sat- 
tins, Ulack Mode, black Italian Lutestring, 
white and black Pattinets, white Crape Ijne 
a new and be'c.utiful articl? for ladies plain 
cap*, handsome green do. for ladies veils, 
white, black and green Italian Crapes, fan-) 
Silk and Crape Gauze Handkerchiefs, an ele 
gant assortment of Thread Laces & Fdginpj, 
Silk Luces, Cotton do. Bnbinets, Inserting*, an 

i extensive assortment of fancy and plain Rib 
bons, Galloons, bla-k Velvet'Ribbons, elegant 
gilt Buckles for ladies bells, Pins. Sewinp. 
Cotton in halls & hanks; Floss Cotton, Sewing 

[Silks, Tapes. Millinet, Hair Combs, Parasols, 
,adie» English and French Hose, gentlemen's 

ladles cotton do. assorted, men's do. Indies 
Ik and Kid Gloves, gentlemen's fin« Wood- 
ock, Beaver and buckskin do. Irish Linens, 
ish Sheetings, Russia Sheetings, Imitation 

Hrown^Uollands, linen »t\d cotton Bed 
eking, linen and cotton Apron Checks, 
ible and Napkin Diapers, linen Cam- 
'icks, Lonjj Lawns, Linen Cambric Ran-

MARfLANi), ^
Am'» County Orpkat&CooA, 

..,   20th day of May, A. D. 1833. 
On application of Edward Harris, admml^ 

tratorof turbutt F. Harris, late of Queen Ann'* 
o««nty, deceased ordered, that he give th« 
notice required by law for creditor* to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that because the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 
cessive weeks, in the Easton Gazette and Bal 
timore Morning Chronicle. 

In testimony that the foregoing » truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
ings \>f Queen Ann's county Or* 
phins' court, I have hereunto 

5? subscribed my name and the seal 
" of my office affixed, this 20th day 

of May, eighteen hundred and 
twenty three. .*  ' - 

THOS. C. EAULE, Reg'l-IV A 
«f Wilts for Queen Ann's county. '

Pnrtuftnf (o fnt above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That tUe subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from, the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate bf TUrbiltt F. Harris, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 
sons having claim* against the said deceased'* 
estate, 'are hereby warned to exlbit the same* 
with tht proper vouchers thereof. to'Vhe BU)>. 
scriber, at or before the 25th day of Dec. next, 
they may otherwise by law b« excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Give/i under my

,». '

JV"

hand this 20 ih day of May, 1823 
WARD HAHKI 
of Turbutt F. Harris,

May 24  3w

Hopper for ' the 
for the Iraverser.

state, and 
Thisdeci-

Jamet Bran-anil, son of Mr. Robert Ikomwell, ] 
after a short illness.

sion will give rise to a number of present 
ments in the different counties of this state-.

BALTIMORE, May 17. 
fINE TOBACCO

We learn that Mr. N. Griffith of Mont- 
gotnery county bad a hogshead of Tobacco 
inspected yesterday by Mr. Roderick Dor. 
scy at.Smith's Tobacco House, which sold 
for the Extraordinary price of forty one 
dollar$ per hundred!—American,

The London Times contains a letter 
from Valparaiso, complaining of the bad 
state of the market for British manufac 
ture*, and concludes with this remark  
'The Americans are enjoying the best trade

May 20. 
PRICES CUIiHENT. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

srcbiets, tine English steam loom Shirt, 
g Muslin*, liest superfine and common Lon- 
>n Cloths and Cassimeres, Rombazetts, Bom- 
>zeens, Ruttinets. black Circassian for sum- 
ler coats and pantaloons, while Mersailes 

lilts and Counterpane*, gig and switch 
Whips, Walking Cartes, Writing and Letter

Finur wharf 
Howard-street wagon 
Wheat Red per bushel

Do white do 
Rye bushel 
Indian Corn bushel 
Oal<i <! 

Cts

87121 2 
7 25 
1 55 
1 TO

80
56
37 1-2

perity. CITIZEN.

TOR THK EASTON GAZKTTB.
MORE KI DJVMP P

On Sunday evening the 27th of April last,
  Negro Girl who lived with me, was sent 
out into an out-field pf mine to drive up 
the Cattle to the Cow»«n; which she was 
in the daily habit of doing at milking time; 
it was after sunset that evening when she 
started, and I have nit seen her since.  
She was kidnapped, I suppose, while after 
the Cattle, by some unknown ruffian She 
was seen on Sundny last the I lib inst. in 
the neighbourhood of the notorious Joseph 
Johnson, by some women She had got
 way from a fellow by the name of Elliott 
"Willing, who had been stationed to guard 
her at a harbour in the woods, while he was 
drunk and asleep, as she. stated, she got up
 o the house of a Mrs. Wilson, not far from 
North West Fork Bridge, Dorchester 
county, Maryland, wliere she found no one
 xcept a couple of ladies at home She 
related to them the circumstance of her 
being; kidnapped, and requested them to 
afford her some protection, but the ruffian
 ho had her in charge in the woods and 
from whom she got awav, noon came <n 
fMfsuit of her ant] claimed h«r as his o<vn 
runawny'glsve, the ladies were soon intim- 
»dateil and gave her up without any r-sis. 
tance to Willing; he carried her off, and 
I have not seen or heard ai»y thins of her
 ince, except toaj she was at the house of 
Mrs. WiUon on Sunday lust She told 
them that she had been kidnapped and 
related ihe circumstance correctly. Con.
 iderftble search has been made for her, but 
"he cannot be found,and it U now supposed 
«» hai been carried off in a vetsel from

in this quarter, under the immediate pro* 
tectioo of the Franklin of 74 guns.'\

WASHINGTON, May 12. 
VIRGINIA KLECTIONS.

At length we have complete returns o 
the Election io the Congressional District 
which has been several years representec 
by Alex. Smyth. The-several countie 
voted as follow*:

Mr. Smyth, 1600 Mr. Ettill, 1277.
So that Mr. Smyth is re-elected by 

majority of 323 votes overbts opponent.
[Aa*. Int.

POTOMAC CANAL.
It will be observed by our paper of to 

day, that Commisffqnera have Men ap 
pointed by the Executive of Maryland to 
survey and locate thn Potomac Canal. 
This i» a subject on which the people of 
Frederick county cannot be indifferent it 
must necessarily   force itself upon their 
attention, as it is calculated mart materi. 
ally to affect their interests. We rejoice 
to hear that it .is contemplated to bold a 
public meeting in Frederick in a few day*, 
to have the subject amply explained and 
discussed and we (eel assured, that when 
the people become fully acquainted with 
the immense advantages which may be 
obtained to the county by proper exertion, 
they will lend a willing co-operation 
toward the accomplishment of an object so 
very desirable. Frederick Examiner.

The ladles and gentlemen are respectfully 
nfoi-med that a MUSEUM of Wax Work and 
Natural Curiosities, is open (or a short time at 
Mr. Richard Sherwood's Fountain Inn, Wash- 
ngton Street, Easton   Entrance at the Hit- 
iard Room door. The collection of Wax Fi.

res Oarf> e ant' n*tural »' life) comprises 
:wenty three statues, among which are rep 
resentations of CLEOPATRA, Queen of 
Egypt and EASTON BEAUTY, WASHING.

Caper, Slates, Pastboards, Knitting Cotton, 
and

1500 WEIGHT rOTTOJWARM 
ALSO,

A COMIM.F.TF. ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES Sc LIQUOttS, 
JiAliDWjiRR AV/J CUTLERY;

UKr.witr., 
CHINA. GLASS, AND QUEEN'S WARE.
The foregoing, wi;h many other articles not 

mentioned, comprises one of the most exten 
she and complete assortments ever ottered in 
this place, and is well worthy of not only the 
consumer) but of country dealers in thin and 
the ndjoining counties, who purchate to sell 
againi if Uivy will give us a call, they will be 
convinced that we can sell them on as good 
terms by the single piece as they can be pur 
chased in Philadelphia or Baltimore. 

Easton, May 20  (24) 6w

MARYTJMfD,
(hut* Jinn's County OrpAon*' Cottr'f,,

 20th May, 1823.
On application of William Sparks, adminiiJ 

tratorof William Hodges, late of Qurtn Ann** 
county, deceased; ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for Creditors to exhib> 
it their claims against the *ajd decease-l's Es 
tate, and that he cause the same to bf.insert 
ed once in each week for three successive 
weeks in the^ F.sston Gazette and Baltimore 
Morning Chronicle.

In testimony tITat the foregoing is truly ex« 
tracted from the minutes of pro* 
ceedings of Queen Ann's County 
Orphans* Court. I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 20th day 
of May 1823 

THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen AooYcouoiyj

•s * .
Pursuant to Ifie above order, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN..
That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 

hath obtai <ed-from the Orphans'Court ofsaia 
county in Mar) land, letters of administration 
on the Personal Estate of William Hodge*, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all 
person* having claims against ihe said deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibU.the 
same, with th* proper vouchers thereof to-
the subscriber, at, or before the 25th. dav of 
December next, they may otherwise bylaw ba 
excluded frdm all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 20th day of May, 
1823. WILLIAM SI»ARK9, Adm'r. , 

of William Hodges, deceased. 
May 24  3w

TON, JACKSON and YOUNG

We perceive in the last Lexington Mon 
itor, that a public meeting was held at 
Louisville, on the 24th ultimo, composed 
of the cittxen* ot* Louisville and Jefferson 
county for the purpose of nominating a 
suitable person for the presidency of the 
United States. The meeting consisted of 
between three and four hundred persons, 
 after considerable debate, a vote was 
finally taken, and Gen. ANDREW JAOKSON 
hail about 170 votes, and the lion. HENRY 
CLAY about 102. It appears, from the 
previous notices published in the Louisville 
papers, that this meeting was set on foot by 
the friends of General Jackson for the 
purpose of nominating him but it seems 
a division took place and the above was the 
result, .,.--- ..,,.,.  

' WHEELING. May 9. 
At a meeting of the officers ot the 6th 

regiment of Indiana militia, at Madison, 
Henry C/ay was unanimously recommend 
ed as a statable candidate for the Presi 
dency of the United States. The number

BONAPARTE among a variety of Natural 
Curiosities are the real Young SEA SEK. 
PENT, when caught measured fifteen feet in 
length and twenty inches in circumference, a 
Hogkan or Chinese PIPE, fifteen feet long. 
Also, the city of BALTIMOUK and Bombard 
ment of FORT McHKNRY. 17 by 12 feet, 
painted by the celebrntrd flnudett. Also, a 
powerful ELECTRICAL MACHINE, the 
proprietor having practiced Medical FlU-ctrici- 
ty 30 years, is provided with Hie moat respect- 
ahle references and will operate gratia on visi' 
tors troubled with Nrivous or Khtumatic 
complaints. Such persons may now be con 
vinced by occular demonstration ol its good 
effects. .   

 . Admittance 25 cents, children 12 1-2.
N. B. Persons confined to thrif dwellings 

in or near Eastern, can be Electrified by giving 
short notice.

Easton, May 24

Public Sale,
Will be sold at Public S^le, on Wednesday 

the lUli day of June next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, at the late residence of John 
Scott, late ot Talbot county, deceased, all the 
personal estate of said Bcott, consisting of 
Negroes, Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
Bacon, Corn and Corn Blades and Household 

and Kitchen Furniture Also one

Schooner,
two Barges, and many other articles 

too tedious to mention  A credit of 6 months 
will be given on all sums of and above six 
dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, the cash will be required 
on all sums under six dollars Sale to com-

A FRKSH SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS.
• ^

Groome 8£Lamhdin
Acknowledge with pleasure the past favours 
of their friends and customers, and beg leave 
to inform them, that they have received and 
are now opening an elegnnt

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods.
Although they deem it unnecessary to boast 

of the qiianti'y of yards, yet they can assure 
the public that their assortment is both ex- 
tensive and complete and they wiU sell them 
at the very lowest prices for cash.

Easton, May 24 8w

8100 RE WARD.
Ranaway on the 17th inst. a negro oi*n by 

(he name of BEN, he is'vrry blaclr.. has a small 
face and a «erj larg-e noSe, not very tall, but 
is wH! set, and has lost the>ttle toe of hi* 
left,foot ;<B EN is about twenty years of age- 
He took with him a frock coat of a drab colof-j 
one pair of striped trOwi>ers, one pair of white 
sheeting and a kersey jacket and trowsers oC 
a dark olive colour, and   small fur hat who 
ever will take up and secure him so that I get 
him again, shall receive a reward of one hun* 
dred dollars. IGNATIUS RHODES,

Talbot county, Slay

<>f officers piesent is stated at one hundred, -v '&
ly^^vfifar&K*   $?^'0i t ***

*.-.'.   * ' 'i   i ^ .*'  (.', ,.*X, '  ' t**M   " ' '   £•*'.
.-V. .-,^': '-  ''--: A1* 1 ""' -V.V-'V,;<. .  3fc.W,:<. 
vMvfc!--, <>t:'iL3 J'.'vf- /"' .••.••'t.^-\<'\$"&

mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and! attendance 
given by ARTHUR HOLT, fcx'P.

of John Scott, dec'd. 
May 34  

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 4th day of June next, at the late residence 
of Mr. Jesse Kirby, deceased, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, all Uie personal estate of said 
Kirby. consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs and Household and Kitchen Furniture  
Also, A quantity of Corn, k Corn Blades, one 
Canoe and likewise, a quantity of Hacon. A 
credit of six months will be given on all SUIHH 
of and above six dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved secu 
rity, bearing interest from the day of sale  
the cash will be required on all sums itndei 
nix dollars. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

ELIZABETH KUIBY, Adm'rf. 
: of JOMC Kirby, dictated.

MASONIC.
A orocession will be made by Union Lodge 

No. 63, (at Centrevilte, Queen Ann's county) 
on next M. John's day, in which all worthy 
brother* are invited to join. The procession 
will be formed and proceed to the MetHodist 
Meeting House, where a sermon will be deli 
vered by the Kev. Brother Kawleigh. Fancy 
Aprons, Sashes and white Gloves, will be 
worn.

April 2* 3w

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, the subscriber will expose to Public 
Sale, at William. C. Kidgxway's Tavern, In 
Cambridge, on Monday I6ih June next, If fair, 
if not, the next fair day thereafter, the" Real 
Estate of Major Hoger Woolton1, late of Dor 
chester county, deceased/ it being the Farm 
whereon the said deceased resided, and at 
present occupied by Alexander Wilson, beau, 
tifully situated, on the Chesapeake Bay, be 
tween Cook's It Hill's Point, & contain*about

The situation of this Farm, its great fertility, 
the abundance of all kinds of Fowl and Fish, 
renders it more desirable than any situation 
in the.county Besides there is an inexhausti 
ble soifrce of manure on the farm.

Vhf term of ihe above Sale are—One, two and 
three years credit, the purchaser or purchas. 
ers, to give bond to the Trustee, With good 
security for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest from the day of sale on 
tlie payment of the purchase money^ nnd in 
terest, the subscriber will by a good deed of 
bnrgain and sale, .convey the right and tjtle 
which the said Uoger Woolford, had in the 
said lands at th? time of his drain

The creditors of the said- Roger Woolford. 
deceased, are requested to exhibit their claim" 
with th<- vouchers thereof, In the Clerks ot- 
ttae within twelve months from the day of sate.

THOMAS WnOI.FDItn, Trustee. 
^Dorchester county, May 24, J823 3w ^

STEAM BOAT fc STAGE LINE 
Between Baltimore and Lancaster,by the w»f 

of Havre-de-Grace & Port Deppsite Steam' ' 
Boat line between Baltimore & Cambridge.: 
by way of Annapolis. .

THE STEAM BOAT

ALBEMARLE^
Captain A. BAKER,

Will commence her regular run for the sea* , 
son on Sunday next, the llth instant will':'. 
leave the lower end of Smith'* wharf, Ma}." 
M'Kim's steam mill, Baltimore, every Sunday 
at 7 o'clock, A. M for Annapolis &. Cambridge; 
arrive at Annapolis at half pus* 10 o'clock A. M. 
from thence arrive at JBnibridge about aim 
o'clock, P. M. Returning, the boat will leav« 
Cambridge every Monday at 7 o'clock, A. M. 
arrive-at Annapolis at half past 1 o'clock, P. 
M.; from thence arrive at Baltimore about six 
o'clock, P. M The boat will stop at Howell'B 
Point, going and returning, for the accommo, 
dation ot the people in the, lower put of 
Talbot county.

Th* steam boat wfll letve TUUimore, (aim* - 
place) every Tuesday and Friday at 9 o'clock*   
A. M. for Lancaster, arrive at Havre de draco 
at half past 3 o'clock, P. ll.t from thence ar 
rive at Port Deposite before 5 o'clock, P. Mi 
First rate stage and horses, with careful dri 
ver, will leave Port Deposite every Wednes. 
day and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at 
Lancaster in the early part of the afternoon; 
returning, the same stage- will lesVe William 
Hambrlght's hotel, sign of the Lamb, West 
King street, Lancaster, every Tuesday an<l 
Friday, at8 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Vort 
Deposit* in the afternoon, the ste-im boat 
will leave Port Deposite every Wednesday 
and Saturday! stop at Havre d^-Gracei from 
thence arrive at Baltimore b.efure 5 o'clock, 
P. M. Tbc boat will stop, Jfning and return, 
ing at Howell's Point, and captain J. Fergu- 
son's farm, for the accommodation of th« 
people in Kent county, if required.

The boat will curry light freight, horses* 
carriages, bagguge, &c which will be *t th«t! 
ri-.li of the owners. For freight or passage 
apply to the captain on board.

N. B. Htirsea, gigs, coaches, to. can be 
obtained (at the arrival of the steam bt>»t ) at 
a minute's warning, to convey passengers t« 
any p»rt of the several towns above mentlylH 
cd. or adjacent country, eu ica*vQ*bl« terms, 

" 7-(17)-^.lv; ^f ,
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POETRY.
The-following stanzas, from the pen of John 

Adams, Esq. show tne versatility ol 
the auihoV-s talented prove him to be «

The sentiments »re..°°;...J,, are ,ittle

d the
"tian religion. Parts of the elegv manifest a 
delUcy of feeling, a tenderness, and pathos, 
which We generally been supposed not to 
belong to the character of the author.

LINES 
a Mother, on the Death eftvo In.

fonts.
Sure to the mansions of the hlest, 

When infant innocence ascends, 
feme angel brighter than the rest, 

The spotless spirit's Bight attends.

On wings of ecstacy they rise
Beyond where worlds material roll,

Till some fair sister of the skies 
Beceives the unpolluted soul.

T^ere at th' Almighty Father's hand, 
Nearest the throne ot living light,

'^ he choirs of infant seraphs stand
And dusling shine, where all are bright.

Chain'd for a dreary length of years
Down to these e'emeuts below, 

» Some stain the sny born spirit bears, 
Extracted from this world of Wo.

That unextinpuishable beam,
With dust united at our birth, 

Sheds a more dim discolor'cl gleam,
The more it lingers on this earth.

Clos'd in this dark abode of clay, 
The stream of glory faintly burns}

Nor unobscur'd the lucid ray 
To its own native fount returns.

But when the Lord of mortal breath
Decrees his bounty to resume, 

And points the silent shaft of death.
Which speeds an infant to the tomb.

No passion fierce, no low desire,
Has quenched the radiance of the flame:

Back to its God the living fire 
Reverts, uncloudell as it came.

Oh Mary', be that solace thine;
Let hope her healing charm impart; 

And soothe with melodies divine
The anguish of a mother's htart.

Oh! think the darlings of thy love,
Divested of this earthly clod, 

Amid iinnumber'd saint* above,
Bask in the bosom of their God.

Oftheir short pilgrimage on earth
Still tender images remain; 

Still, still they bless thee for their birth,
Still filial gratitude retain:

The days of pain, the nights of care.
The bosom's agonizing: strife, 

The pangs which thovi for them dids»bear,
No! they forget them not with life.

Scarce could their germing thought conceive, 
While in ihis vale of tears they dwelt,

Scarce their fond sympathy relieve 
The suff ranee thou for them hast felt.

But there the soul's perennial flower 
Expands in never fading hloom»

Spurns at the grave's poor trmsien' hour, 
And shoots immortal from the^Wib.

No weak nnform'd idea there
Toils, the mere promise of a mind;

The tide of intellect flows dear,
Strong, full, unchanging, and refin'd.

Each anxious care, each rending sigh, 
That wrung for them the parent's breast*

Dwells on remembrance in the sky, 
Amid the raptures of tlic bU-st.

O'er thee with looks of love they bend
For thee the Lordot life implore; 

And oft from sainted brms descend,
Thy wounded quiet to restore- 

Oft in the stillness of the night,
They smooth the pillow for thy bed; 

Oft till the morn's returning light 
* '.  '  '  Still watchful hover o'er thy head.

Hark! in such strains as saints employ 
They whisper to thy bosom, Peace;

Calm the perturbed ^jart to joy, 
And bid the streaming Borrow cease.

Then*dry henceforth the bitter tear, 
Their part and thine inverted see!

Thou wert their guardian angel here, 
They guardian angels now to thee.

JVBIFSPH7.VG GOOJ),& I

omas & Groome
«r>

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opening.

A tARGE AND OBNERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS;
AmtYigit -which are n great variety of

GINGHAMS, 
CALICOKS and 
IRISH LINENS,

Which have been selected with much care 
from the LATEST IMPORT A ITONS. and 
are believed to be as Handsome and as Cheap 
as they have been at any former period.

ALSO,
AN EXTBNSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

HARDWARE,
Groceries,

Amongst the former are Spades, Shov 
els anil Hoes of the most approved English 
Manufacture.'

Kaston, April 5 tf

To the Voters
OF QffE&VJAVA'S COUNTY.

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
I lake this method of returning to you my 

sincere thanks for the liberal support I met 
with when a Candidate for the last Sherift'.ilty, 
and nf announcing to yu that I am a Candi 
date again; such is my situation at present that 
I am unable to leive home and personally con 
verse with you on the subject; for 1 have a fain 
ily who rt-ly upon my exertions for a support 
I do therefore hope" my fellow.citizens will 
not blame me if I should not make use of 
those means which have heretofore been c:is
 omary. If I am elected you may rely upon 
'iiy best endeavours to discharge the duties 
of the office faithfully.

The Publick's Humble Servant.
THO. KOUEKTS.

 tiy 3 tw

JosepJi
OPPOSITE THE EASTON HOTEL,

Hatjtut received a further supply of 
Philadelphia

Porter Ale.

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharl, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Kaston by way of Todds Point, the 
SVMK noun, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdtys and Saturdays, and Easton on Sunday* 
nd Thursdays at 8 o'clock, till the first of 

November, ami then leav« the above places 
tie hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark, 
ersons \vislnng to go from Easton to Oxford, 

can he landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Kaston.- Passengerswishing to pro- 
ceed to Philadelphia, will tie put on board tin- 
Union Line of Steam I5«ia"», in the Patapsico 
Uiver. and urrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The M \ RYLANO will commence her routt 
from Baltimore to Q'ieenstown and Chester 
town, on Monday the 10th d.,y of March, leav 
ing Commerce street whaif at 9 o'clock even 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday a 
the same hour for Uurenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages wil' 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. AM Bag^uge at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when thr 
lloat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CI.FMKNT VICKAKS.
March 1, 1823 tf

Fountain Inn

He intends keeping DRAUGHT ALE during
the summef.

ALSO,
A large assortment of Fishinp Lines with 

Patent Hooks, and Fishing Hooks of all sizes, 
which he will sell low for cash

N B. Beef Tongues and Bologna Sausages 
for sale as usual , " . . J

Easton, April 26 '

Joseph Scull
Hat just received from Philadelphia ft

ASSORTMENT Of

C.

Dentist;
LateattitdentefMr. H. H Hay den, of Baltimore

Respectfully offers his services to the Lndies 
and Gentlemen of Kaston in the line of his 
profession. He forbears entering into a 
detail of the various onerations that are 
occasionally requisite for the preservation 
 if the teeth, or for supplying their de-1 
firiencies when lost by premature He. I 
rav, disease or neglect; suffice it to say, tb it 
he performs every necessary operation tint' 
may be required in his profession, & in all ot 
which he is regulated (and that with the most 
scrupulous attention) by the maxims and ex 
nerience of his preceptor, whic'h have been 
Warranted by more than twenty years practice 
in the city of Baltimore.

If tenderness and care in the different oper 
at'mns If beauty and elegance in the finishing 
md setting natural and artificial teeth, and th- 
mos 1 implicit candour in his adv cc are induce 
ments. those who may honour him with their 
-onfidenre, may be assured of meeting will 
satisfaction. A ny person wishing to be waite< 
(in at their residence, will please send .a lint 
<r servant to his lodgings at'the Fusion Hole'. 

Easton, May 10, 1823

Valuable Farm,
FOR REJfT.

The Subscriber, will rent to an approve 
tenant fora term of years, his VM.UABI. 
FAHM. adjoining, & part ofit withjn the limi 
ofthe city of Baltimore. This Farm contai

1
Of which there are about 250 acres of 

ed land, in a high state of cultivation, the r< 
idnc in wood. The land is well calculated f< 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, Jkc. and cm' 
tains a number of springs of witer, which i 
thp drvest seasons have never failed. ' 

The Improvements on this Farm 
consists of a comfortable

DWULL1MG HOUSE.
ne story and a half high, containing 

three rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, 
with chambers -ibove A Two Story Log 
(louse, fur the farm hands A large stone 
Dairy A brick Ham, sixty feet front, ami 
thirty feet deep, with an overjet of 10 feet, 

land containing twenty lour stalls. The im 
j provemen's are all substantial, having all been 

erected within a few years. The land is di. 
vided in o fields, and enclosed with substan 
tial chesnut nost and mil fences. There is a 
i-rop of wheat, rye and oats in the ground, and 
i part of tht land well set in timothy.

Theie is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
Farm which in good srasuns for fruil has pvo 
dnced a hundred and fifty barrels of Apples   
from the nature of the soil and the improve 
ments, and the vicinity of the ciiy of Haiti, 
more there is no farm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lar^c dairy f.irm.

There is in front ofthe overseer's house, 
a vegetable garden of five acres, inclosed with 

paled fence, and in which were raised the 
l:irpe turnips which were exhibited at the 
Exchange, the year before lust, one of which 
weighed 1- 3.4 Ibs. and another 14 pounds, 
without the tops  There is also on this farm 
a Knee Course which is considered by compe-

The Subscriber! ving taken that 
large and convenient House, the

-FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN," 
n the Town of Easton, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr .lames C. Wheeler, solici s a 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
i|im-;elf to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the lineof hii profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi-
zt-ns, who.m:ty honour it with their custom.

His'Tablc will at nil times be furnished with
the best products ofthe market, and his Bar
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats,
Blades, Jlay, &.C, &c. ofthe first quality, and
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with gnnd horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part ofthe peninsula 
at a moments notice  His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
pk-ase all who may favour him with a call.

Board may be had on reasonable terms, ty 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Eaaton, Dec. 14, 1822 tf

High Street Wharf
COMPWY OF CAMB1IWGE.

The fiiockholders are hereHv notifi<dthi« 
five dollars on each share of Stock, must h< 
punctually paid,on Saturday the 1-yh o« Jun 
m-xt.

It is unnecessary to remind the Stockhold 
ersof the penalty of non-performance on tha 
day, as '.hey are perfectly appris.-d of it.

JOs'. E MUSE, Pres't.
Tnos. LncKrnMA'v, Sec'ry.
Cambridge, May 10 3w

BOOTS $ SHOES,
The most of which were made to his order

Out of the best materials;
CONSISTING OF

Ladies best Morocco Shoes, 
do. do Prunelle do 
do do Figured Silk da 

Misses do Morocco do 
Children's Morocco and Leather do 
Gentlemen Sc Boys Boots. Monrucs 
and Shoes.

ALSO,
An assortment ofthe best Leather and Mb. 
roccafor manufacturing, and having a careful 
Foreman and good Workmrn, he can have 
Boots and Shoes made to order

He intends ke- ping a constant supply of 
Philadelphia and Easton mnde Boots &. Shoes, 
which he will sell cheap for Cash. 

Easton, May 17—tf

Property for Sale.
The subscriber wishe« to tlispoqp of one 

FKJMKn HOUSE # LOT,
situate on Harrison street, m-xt to 

Church. Also, a Frarifed House 
Lot situate on Duver street ne»r 

)r. T. Thomas' Dwelling, and one Framed 
Mouse on Duver Uoad wiihin half a mile of 
F.aston.

The above property will be sold low on the 
'bllowing terms, viz: One half the purchase 
money to be paid on the duy of sale, and the 
Balance in twelve nion'hs, the purchaser or 
ourchasers giving their note with approved 
security bearing interest from thsday of sale. 

* his
HENRY X TOOMEY.

mark 
May 17 3w >

Land for Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, will be ottered at PUBLIC S -I.F 
at the Court House in Ens'on, at 12 o'clock 
on Tiif.sdiiy the 4th day of June next-, all tin 
property in and about the said town of E:i< 
ton, containing part of a tract called Abra 
ham's Lot, part of a tract called Londondern 
mid part of another tract; which was devisi-il 
by the late William Hose to his daughter 
Bli/.abeth Nice and her children.- and which 
is now vested in SiiHanna M Nice and James 
\\. Nice, as survivors of their mother and bro 
ther, for the lives of the said Susanna ami 
.lames; the said property having been lai(' 
down by the surveyor of Talbot county and 
found to contain the quantity of

In Council,
Jlnnnpnlis. Mail 7, 1823. 

The governor and coiinril will proceed at 
rheir nrxi meeting, on the second Monday in 
.Time next, 'o m.ike appointments ot agents to 
lis'rinire the laws and votes and proceedings 
f i he legislature, parsed at Dece i ber ses. 

 iion, 1822 Propes.il:) for delivering the sume 
to the clerks nf the several counties of this 
s'atc, will be received at this department, 
until the first of June next, one agent wdl.be 
appointed for each shore:

MM AN. PINKNKY,
Clerk of the Council.-

To be published six titnos in the Maryland 
Ui-p'iblican, Maryland GtiZ'-'.te, Patriot, Amer 
ican, Federal Gazette, Star & Easton 'Gazette 
and National Intelligencer. 

May 17 6w

tent j'ldfres to be the best course in the stale, 
and which will be rented either with or be- 
parate from the rest of the Farm

E.L. FINLEY.
April 12 8V
P S The Editors of the Kaston Gizette 

and^ Fred, rick'own Herald will publish the 
shove ei^ht times :<nd forward their arrnnnts

For Rent,
That VALUABLE FAJIM on which Mr 

Btnni-y E. Cross now live?, within n mile of 
Euston. It contains upwards of three him- 
Ired and fifty acres of clear.-d 'ami, with a 

good proportion of meadow; and is 
ivided into three fields. The im- 

Mii irovements are a
Wrick Dwelling Housf,

H Framed Kitchen, w'nh a good Smoke House, 
Corn House, Barn and Stabling.

To .in approvedtenant the subscriber would 
lease it fora term of years. Liberty will be 
given to seed wheat this fall. Apply to 

JOHN M. G. EMORY,
Easton, Talbot county. 

Mav -1 

<V

Just Received
SALE JIT THIS OFFICE,

Land for Sale.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishinent)
at the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situti'ion of this House, being located in the 
most public part ofthe Town and opposite to 
the Post Office anil Bank, and near to all the 
Public (>n\c'-s, and j'rom his unwearied e.n- 
leavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense 1) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and liberal community for a portion 
of public pi-ironage Th? liuildings and ap 
purtenances arfe in goo.l order for the recep 
tion nf those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
rnodious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and prover.dcr of the best 
kind  His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
ofthe season, as well ns th<; most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order His 
Ostler* and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive  His Charges will be moderate 
and evcrv endeavour will be used to preserve 
irder Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 

drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part ofthe peninsula Private Uoomi 
mny be always obtained and private parties 
.accommodated at the shortest notice Board 
may be had on reasonible terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's Obedientfjervant, 

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton, Dec. 7. 1822 tf

more or less, including 3 Acres, subject to a 
right of dower in Mrs. Scott, relict of the said 
W illiam Hose, and now in the occupancy of 
Thomas P. Smith, Ksq

As, from the proximity of the above pro 
perty to the town of Easton, and the capaciu 
of a putt of it to be converted into an excel 
lent Meadow, joined with numerous other ad. 
vantages, it is presumed there will be many 
bidders for it; I would accommodate them bv 
dividing it into lots of conveniem dimensions

The terms of Sale are, one fourth of the 
purchase money in cash, and the remainder in 
6 and 12 mouths from the day of Sale, with 
bonds or notes and approved security fir the 
payment of the same, with interest on the 
whole purchase money from the day of sale.

ALEX'R. C. BULLITT, Trustee. 
April 10 ts

THE CELEBRATED HUNTER

EMPEROR,
Imported four years ago, by Messrs. Tabb 

& Smith, of Virginia, for tlie purpose of im 
proving the breed of homes in our country  
has been obtained by the subscriber far the 
present season. This noble animal is a fine 
bay, with black legs, mane and tail hand 
somely marked in the face, and possessed of 
all the points which constitute perfection in 
the most useful horse, viz; size, beauty, 
strength, activity and spirit. It is, indeed, a 
rare tiling to nee a horse of such ample pro- 
portions, and at the same time so active and 
light in his movemants.

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an older 'of the Circuit Court 

  if the United States, for the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
'the premises,

On Thin sd ay the I2//I day nf Junenexl,
at 12 o'clock (if f.iir, and if not, on the next 
fair d»y at the same hour,) a handsome fiirm, 
situate on ClK>ptank River, in Banbtirv, in Tal 
bot county, ronsisUng of those parts ot th» 
tracts of land call* *

 Hogsdon,' 'Thief Keop Out,1 'Peake'g 
Marsh' and 'Marshy Peake,'

that were allotted »o John Ott, as grantee of 
Charles W. Goldsborough, Esq. of Washing 
ton: and laid oft' as his moiety thereof, under 
and in virtue of a writ of partition, issued out 
of Tafhot county Cotirt f- containing by estim 
ation 415 3-4 Acres more or less; about 127 1-2 
acres thereof being Marsh Si attor ling a great 
deal of grass for cattle, about 144 acres there 
of being arable land and affording several 
handsome situations for buildings and tho 
residue in excellent Woodland. Also, at the 
same time and place, all the right and title, 
or undivided moidy, in Sc to two other tnrcts 
of land called 'Goldsborough's Choice' and 
Goldshorottgh's Meserve.*   also situate on 
Choptank Hirer, near the lands aforesaid, the 
one containing 1001-2 acres of Marsh land t 
and the other 42 acres, more or less

Those \»ho are disposed to purchase, arc 
invited to take a view of the premises previ 
ous to the ilnv of sale.

A credit of one, two and three years will 
Se given, upon the purchaser giving bond 
with approved securitv for puvment ofthe 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, to

Him XHO T. LOWNDES, Trustee.
May 17, 1823

.~> MEDICAL

[Mil 
• •It

OR

family Physician,
.v Price 

January '25, 1823.
Dollars.

;; Jtpood Country Stand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKRR.

To be Minted for nex f vear the 
HQUSR AW LOT,
the Hay Lands Gate, 3 mi 

'r"nl Kaston. where VT-. John Sneei! 
»ow lives. For term* anph t1

ROD. H. QOLUSBOUOUGH.

The snbs=riher wou'd sell his FARM 
on Choptank Hiver opp6site Cam 
>>rtdge, well known by the -name ot 
\ker's Ferry. Also, a FAHM ad. 

joining1 the Trappe, containing about ttvo 
hundred »nd eighty acres, nearly one half of 
vvliich is in wootl land, and near to a prettj

'good market. Also, a HOUSE and 
I Ol', at theso'ith end of the afore, 
taid village (Trappe.) The afore- 
nenti.ined property, nr any part 

liart-of, would be disposed of on easy terms to 
those disposed to purchase. Should the Raid 
iropecty not be disposed of before the -first 
lay of July next, it will then be for rent fqr 
'.he ensuing year WILLIAM JENKINK. 

Easton, May 10 4\v
N H The. subscriber has about one him 

Ired thousand BKICKS, which-he would wish 
o sell. W. J,

O/,

Will cover at $12 the spring's chance, g5 
the single leap, and g'20 to insure. The 
groom will be entitled to 50 cents in each 
case. It is indispensable that the money be 
paid by the 10th of September, for every mare 
not insured otherwise doible the amount 
will be forfeited. The most satisfactory proofs 
have been received by the subscriber, (which 
will be exhibited to any pet son having a de 
sire to see them,) that this horse is not only 
remarkably sure to get foals, but that they 
are superior both lor size and beauty. It is

The Commissioners hereby announce that believed that go favorable an opportunity to 
in conseq'ience of th   already spirited sales ol J improve our stock of horses in this state, will 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in tlipj"" 1 again speedily occur; and gentlemen

r« of the ItOttery Commiisioncri,] 
UALTIMOIIE, April 15, 1823. ;

MARYLAND

State Lottery.

For Sale.

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NEATLY BXROUTKD AT THIS OFflCK , 

,., . vRlMONADLB TERM* . , •

ON

city of Hnltimore on Wednesday the 28th of 
NKXT MONTH f Mav) and will be completed 
vrithall possible dispatch.

THE PRIZES IN THE SCHEME ARE

100,000 Hollaro 10 OOO O
20.000 Dollars 5 OOn PMIara
10 000 Dollars 5 000 Dollars

'Twenty of 1,000 Dollars, &c &e. and none o" 
less denomination than 'TWELVE DOLLAR^ 
 The whole scheme will be completed i: 
twenty drawings.

By order,
I). I. COHRN. Scc'rv, 
/   to the Commissioners'.

from the adjacent counties, and the Western 
Shore, will be accommodated with good pus 
Mirage on modera'eterm*. Those who intend 
10 breed f om KMPKKOK, will consult their
 wn interest by applying in time because he 
will rje limited as to the number of mares, 
St to two stands, viz; «t the stable of the MID-
 iciibcr, ami nt Easton. It is a fact, that the
 xcessto which this thing is carried, super 
nlded to incessant travelling about, is too 
'f'en attended with disappointment, frequent 
failures being the inevitable consequence.

' ' ! ! NS. GOLDSBOKOUGH.

fa IV No mare will be considered insured, 
without a written agreement to that effect 
!f an insured mare be sold or transferred the 
nsu red pr'<ce must be paid.

March 29 tf . ' ..,' « ^-'»"

A Philadelphia built n*t
Will he sold on Tuesday next 22,1 innt. at 

4 o'clock, .P. M. -it Easton on the Court House 
green, a second hand tour wlie<-l Carriage ami 
Harness, in good repair; a credU o 6 m<>  (''» 
will be allowed, the pu rlv«*«*r (riving his 
note, with approved scciiri'y, and bearing in 
terest from the day of sale

KOiri'. Ll.TILGHMAN.
May 17 

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven 'fret long for post and 

railing, anil five' feet long for hanking, may be 
had, by application to tue Subscriber, upi>n 
reasonable terms Several perstyi* joining in 
a purchase may have (hem delivered at a con 
venient landing, due allowance being made 
for freight; or they m;iy be received ut th« 
mouth ofthe Susquehanna. Letters post putd 
diall be .attended to.

I,F.VIN G\LE.
Elkton, Jan. 25, 1823  4w  omtJ

MJ1GISTR
*;;VJ »01 BALB AT TMIC AFFIfl

(-i' ^  <«$ £ .>;' ^ ̂•ti&^Mwz*
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The ladies and gentlemen are respectfully 
informal that a MUSEUM of Wax Work and 
JJatural Curiosities, is open fora short time at 
Mr. Uichard Sherwood's Fountain Inn, Wash- 
inijton Street, Easton Entrance at the Bil 
liard Hoom door. The collection of Wax Fi. 
cures (.l*rKe and natural as life) comprises 
twenty three statues, among which are rep 
resentations of CLEOPATRA, Queen of 
Eirvntand EOVON BEAUTY, WASHING. 
TON, 11KCATUR, JACKSON and YOUNG 
BONAPARTE among a variety of Natural 
Curiosities are the real Young SEA SER. 
PBNT, when caught measured fifteen feet in 
length and twenty inches in circumference, a 
Hogkan or Chinese PIPE, fifteen feet long. 
Also, the city of B VL'HMO!IE and Bombard 
ment of FORT McHENRY. 17 by 12 feet, 
painted by the celebrated Boudett. Also, a 
powerful ELECTRICAL MACHINE; the 
proprietor having practised Medical Electrici 
ty 30 years, is provided with the most respect- 
able references and will operate gratis on visi- 
tors troubled with Nervous or Rheumatic 
complain's. Such persons may now be con 
vinced by occular demonstration of its good 
effects.

 . Admittance 25 cents, children 12 1-2.
N. B. Persons confined to their dwelling 

in or near Easton, can be Electrified by giving 
short notice.

Easton, May 24

AGRWVLTUBE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

CATTLE SHOW AND *AIR—No. 4.
'for the Exhibition and Sale of all kinds 

of live Stock, Agricultural Implements 
and Household Manufactures; to be held 
at the Maryland Tavern, on the Freder 
ick Turnpike Road, four miles from 
Baltimore, in the month of October next,

. The Committee appointed on behalf of 
the Maryland Agricultural Society, to

Maryland, or within the District ot Co- ( at breakfast: "One of your dogs', sir, did tome raw cotton and B little earth in a 
lumbia. But male animals of the several not feed last night well; you observed that, I tumbler of water, and observed every day;

and told me to look to the dog, and exam- and on the day the grain opened and putI kinds above specified may be -entitled to
premiums,' though bred out of the State 
and District, provided the owner of such 
male animal shall aacure hi* continuance 
in the State of Maryland, to be bred from, 
for one year from the granting of the pre 
mium.

It is to be understood, that whenever a
' premium for any specimen of Agricultural

Implement, piece of Machinery, or article
of Manufacture, may be claimed merely
from the want of competition, or where the

Queen Jinn's County Orphans1 Court, 
20th May, 1823.

On application of William Sparks, adminis 
trator of William Hadges, late of Queen Ann's 
county, deceased; ordered that he give the 
notice required by lav, for creditors to exhib 
it their claims ugairm the said decease J's Ks- 
tate, and that he cause the same to be insert 
ed once in each week for three successive 
weeks in the Raston Gazette and Baltimore 
Horning Chronicle.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex 
tracted from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's County 

; Orphans' Court; I have hereunto 
' subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 20th day 
of May 18?3.

THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
* of Wills for Queen Ann's county. 

   
Pursuant to the above order, 

NOTICE IS HEUKBV GIVEN. 
That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 

hath obtai ;ed from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Katate of William Hodges, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, a) 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
 ame, with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 25th day o 
December next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Civen under my hand this 20th day of May, 
1823. Wlf.LlXM SPATlKS/Adm'r.

of William Ilodypa, deceased 
May 24 3w

MARYLAND.
i Queen Ann 1* County Orphan* 1 Court,

20th day of May, A. D. 1823. 
On application of Edward Harris, adminii- 

trttorpf Turbutt F. Harris, late of Queen Ann's 
county, deceased  ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 
cewive weeks, in the Easton Gazette and Bal 
timore Morning Chronicle. 

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 

, ings of Queen Ann's county Or- 
tphans' court, 1 have hereunto 
' subscribed my name and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 20th day 
of May, eighteen   hundred and 

twenty three.
THOS. C. BARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTICE 13 HHIiEBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
nath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
«m the personal estate of Turbutt F. Harris, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per-
 ons having claims against the said deceased's 
«Ute, are hereby warned to exibit the same,
 >th the proper vouchers thereof to the nub.
 criber, at or before the 25th day of Dec. next, 

i|CV may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benelit of the said estate. <5ivei> under my 
fcand this 20lh dav of May, 1823.

EDWARD HAUIUS, Adm'r.
01 Turbutt F. Harris, dec'd, 

May 24 3w

8100 REWARD.
Ranaway on the 17th inst. a negro man by 

«>e name of BEN. he is very black, has a nmall 
«ce and a very large noi.e, not very tall, but 
!*,**" sct « a»d has lost the little loe of hit 
JJ« toot; BEN is about twenty years of age  
«te touk with him a frock coat of a drab color,
ah.* ?*'r of atr'Pcd trowsers, one pair of white 
 "c^iiiijr ami   IP^MA.. :.._u_t __j A_  .- *kergey jucket Jnd trowse!B of
«v« M, C colour' "ld BSmal1 fur hut who- 
him Ulie "P *nd "ecure him «> that I get
d 2VP,',"' U receivc a reward of one h»n' 
«rrJ4,,iUn. IGN VI'IUS RHODES.

make arrangements for a Cattle Show and 
Fair, for the exhibition and sale of live 
stock, agricultural implements, and house-1 
hold manufactures, have resolved that the 
said show and fair be held at the place and 
time above mentioned, and that the follow, 
ing premiums be offered and awarded, to 
the owners of the best that i» to say;

HORSES.
For the best Stallion g20 

the second best ' 10
For the best brood Mare   15 

the second beat 10 
ASSES.

For the best Jack $10 
the best Jenny 5 
the best Mule 15 
tbe second best 10

CATTLE.
?or the best Bull over 2 years old $15

the best under 2 years 15
the second best do. 10

For the best Milch Cow 15
the second best 10

For the best Heifer 15
the second best 10

For the best yoke of Oxen 15
the second best 10

SWINE.
For the best Boar $]0 

the second best 5
For the best Sow '   10 

the second best 5
SHEEP.

For the best Merino Ram $10 
the best of any other do. 10

For the best two Merino Ewes 10 
the best of any other breed 10

For tbe five best fat VVeibers 10
MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.
For the agricultural Machine or Imple. 

tnent that may be new, and be 
thought worthy of reward by 
tbe society $20

And a second best 10 
PLOUGHING MATCH.

For the best Ploughing, by S horses 10 
Ploughman 2

For the best Ploughing, by 2 horres 10 
Ploughman 2

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
For the best piece of Kersey, not less

than 10 yards, $5 
For the best piece of Flannel, not less

than 10 yards, 5 
For the best piece of Cassinet, not

less than 10 yards, 5 
For the best piece ot Carpeting, not

less than 20 yards, 6 
For the best Hearth Rug, 5 
For the best Counterpane, 5 
For the best piece of Sheeting, not less

than 12 yards, 5 
For the best piece of Table Linen, not

less than 10 yards, 5 
For the best piece of Towelling, not

less than 10 yards, 3 
For the best pair of knit Woollen Stock.

ings, 1 
For the best pair of knit Cotton Stock.

ings, 1 
For the best pair of knil Thread Stock-

ing«, * 
Each ot a size for men or women. 

For the best Grass OR STRAW Hat or
B'junet in imitation, 5

CPOPS.
For the best J acre of Carrots $5 

acre of Mangel Wurtzel 10 
acre of PoUtees 5 
acre of Lucern 5 
acre of Ruta Bags 5 
acre of common Turnips 5 
ten acres of Indian Corn 10 
acre of Flax, (by John Tra- 

vers, Esq. proprietor of a 
\ , duck manufactory at Pa- 

terion, N. J.) a silver 
goblet, valued at 10 

twenty acres of Wheat,
Rye, and Oats each 5 

ten acres of Barley 5 
FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

For the barrel of best Cider $5 
5 gallons of best home-made Wine 5 

For tbe sample of the best Butter, not 
less than 5 pounds, a butter knife 
with a silver blade, 5 

Second best, 3 
A statement of the manner of managing 

tbe cream will be desirable.
The Show and Fair will be held be 

tween tbe middle and the last of October; 
notice will hereafter be given of the par 
ticular days; in designating them, partic 
ular regard will be had to the convenience 
of the Eastern shore Society

thing presented for premium shall be con 
eidered as possessing no merit worthy of en 
couragement, the judges shall have a right 
at their discretion lo withhold such premi. 
urn. But this regulation shall not extend 
to Live Stock, as the best offered will gain 
the premium without any exception.

In no case will a premium be given for 
Live Stock, unless the owner shall have 
notified Mr. J. S. Skinner, of his intention 
to offer for the same, and shall have entered 
the particular animal with him three days 
previous to the Exhibition.

Persons having fine animals, though not 
intended to be offered for premiums, will 
gratify the Society by exhibiting them in 
their field, And for the purpose of pre 
paring proper arrangements, and stalls, 
for the accommodation of all stock offered 
for premiums or for show, it is requested 
that all persons intending to offer stock 
for show only, as well as those ottering 
them for premium, should give notice to 
Mr. J. S. Skinner, of such intention at 
least ten days prior to the Exhibition.

All premiums awarded by the Committee 
will be distributed in articles of Plate; and 
the Committee, to whom the charge of 
these regulations shall be entrusted, shall 
determine the nature and devices of the 
plate aud medal* so to he distributed.

C. RinGKLY, (of [I ) 
Chairman oft/tit Committee tf Arrangement, 

JAMUS HOWARD, Secretary.

• f^j ------ . ----„-._ -'—j -..», £j»«i.» vuw *l\««4 M1JU ISM*

ine him rbe very first thing in the morning; J forth its tender fibre, the insect burst from
its shell and was not to be oeen.

Ten days after, five of the grains with 
their roots and bWei were taken from tbe 
glais and carefully examined. In three of 
them the insects were found. The other 
fifteen remained and overspread the top of 
the glass.. They were preserved till spring, 
when on examining them, every stalk had 
an insect in it, some two and one bad four.

Twenty other grains were selected, and 
the lime applied lor twelve hours. It wag 
then washed, and the colour of the eggs 
was changed, and being put into a glass. j« 
like manner as the other, the wheat grew, 
but the eggs did not produce. The rootg 
were transplanted and grew well, and ten 
bushels of wheat limed as above, produced 
a good crop, while the neighbouring fields 
suffered materially, and some were almost 
wholly destroyed by the fly.

A FARMER, 
of Bucks county, Pennsylvania.

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF DOGS 

Bf AN EXPERIENCED SPORTSMAN. 
(., [CONTINUED.]

Tlie Distemper in Dogs. 
Now to the diseases of dogs. I am ac 

quainted but with two, which are most fatal 
to them, namely, the distemper, &. a violent 
bilious fever, which they aro very subject to, 
from hunting in hot weather; particularly if 
they have not been thoroughly purged before 
the season. 1 never as yet have found 
ciiy medicine which can be relied on as a 
cure for the distemper in dogs. I have 
given Doctor James's powders, and many 
other medicines. Some have died, some 
have lived. The most efficacious I know 
of, is one which I have frequently tried for 
above eighteen years, and never gave any 
other, it ia not always to be relied on; 
but it is by far more certain than any other. 
1 cured two dogs last year, 1813, which 
w~ere both very bad, so much so, that I 
despaired of their lives. Tae medicine is 
at follows: Turbith mineral, twelve grains 
made into a ball, with any syrup. Give 
one dose every day, for three or four days 
in succession. This is the quantity lor a 
full grown pointer: give a young puppy, 
three or lour months old.^tv grains; one 
of seven months old, seven or eight grains.

[.have observed that dog«, in the distem 
per, absolutely die for want of nour 
ishment: for, if very bad, they refuse all 
food. I am convinced that I have saved 
the lives of several by drenching them 
three or four times a day, with strong beef 
or horse broth, with a little meal in it; 
making it a thin gruel.

I have found the turbith mineral, in the 
distemper, by many degrees the most 
efficacious; and I can with truth say, it 
does not often fail when given in the early 
stage of the disorder. Although this medi 
cine is not a certain cure in the distemper, 
yet, in a violent and fatal disorder, which 
dogs are very subject to, Inever knsw it 
fail, if given when the dog is first taken ill.
The violent Bilious Fever which dogs'are

very subject to. t
Tbe disorder 1 shall next speak of, is a 

violent bilious fever, which kills a dog in 
three days, provided he be not relieved. 
Tbe symptoms are as follow: first he feeds

I let 'him sir, out of the stable, to run 
about; but I observed him to be rather dull, 
and not in such good spirits or so jay as the 
others. 1 wish, s.tr, you would cqmo and 
'look at him."

1 went directly and examined him; 
looked into his mouth and examined his 
eyes. 1 did not observe that he was even 
faint coloured in the mouth; but I left him 
at home that day, intending to return about 
five o'clock; desiring the ostler to feed and 
take care of him. I went that day above 
twelve miles distant, &. finding a good deal 
of game, I stopped at a village contiguous, 
sported there the next morning, and shot 
my way home to where I had left my dog. 
On my arrival, 1 found him very bad in 
deed ; he was as yellow as a guinea in his 
mouth, and lay stretched out and extended 
on his side. I gave him the above medicine, 
but he died the next evening. Had I re 
turned home the first evening, f should 
have saved my dog: the most early atten 
tion anH relief is necessary in this disor 
der, to well as in most others. 
OJ tlie mange in dogs; how best to cure it. 

I will now inform you how I have, for 
above twenty years, treated dogs which 
have hud the mange. About that time I wat 
very much employed in the recruiting; ser 
vice, and could not give up much lime to 
my dogs; so I sent for an old man, who 
made a good livelihood by cuiing dogs. 
My dog hud the mange; not very bad, but 
something much worse with it; he had eight 
or ten large blotches on his body, as big as 
laige hazle nuts. The old man took a 
bottle out ofihis porlcet, and first dabbed 
the blotches with a bit of tow each two or 
three times, lie then stopped about five 
minutes, fur that to dry in it penetrate; after 
which he took a pot of ointment, and rub 
bed the dog in well, for at least ten minutes, 
under the fore legs and on the belly, but 
particularly on Hie back bone. He then 
desired me not to wash the dog or let him 
go into the water; telling me be would call 
in about five days. When he called the 
dog was apparently well; so much so, that 
he said ho did nut think it necessary to 
tub the dog again; however, I made him 
dab the blotches again, and rub once more 
in. When he called to be paid, I told him 
t'.iat, iipan my honour, if he wou.d discover 
how the liquid and ointment were made, 1 
would give him two guineas, and never 
discover it till after his death. He con. 
sented. The liquid is thus made: Half 
an mincf of quicksilver it put into a bottle 
with half an ounce nj oil of turpentine, for 
about eight hours before using it: shake the 
bottle frequently, and shake it always when 
ynu use it, for there will be a sediment at 
the bottom, The ointment in thus made: 
Take half an ounce of quicksilver? put it 
into a bottle, with half an ounce of oil of 
turpentine; Ift it stand for eight hours, 
shaking the bottle frequently: then take 

Jour ounces of hogs lard, and by degrees 
mix both together, a littU of each at a time, 
till the whole be incorporated. He told 
roe that he always carried two pots of 
ointment with him, one stronger than the 
other, in case of a dog being very bad with 
the mange. The strongest ointment was 
mador with only three ounces of hogs lard, 
but with the same quantity of the quicksil 
ver and turpentine.

THE HEUSMJfFLY.
This destructive insect is propagated 

from the eggs of the fly .deposited on (he 
grains of wheat when ripening*, the truth 
of which I learned from actual observations. 
The fly may be seen'by the middle of June, 
and from that time till wheat is cut, fifing 
about and lighting upon ears of wheat. It 
deposites its eggs upon the outer end of

From the Sea man's Mazaxint. 
THE FUNERAL AT SB A. 

Tt was a morning at sea. The sun had 
just risen, and not a cloud appeared to ob 
struct bis rays. A light breeze played on 
the bosom of the slumbering ocean. Ths» 
stiilnew of the morning was only disturbed 
by the ripple of the water, or the diving 
of a flying fish. It seemed as if the calm 
and noiseless spirit of the deep was brood 
ing over the waters. The national flag 
displayed half way down the mast, played 
in the breeze, unconscious of its solemn 
import. The vexsel glided in stately tie. 
renity, and seemed tranquil on the element 
on whose surface she moved. She knew 
not of the sorrows that were in her own 
boiom, and seemed to look down on the 
briny expanse beneath her, in all the confi 
dence and hccurity of strength.

Td the minds of her brave crew, it was 
a morning of gloom. They had been boarded 
by the an-jel of death and the forecastle roif 
contained all that was moital of his victim. 
His soul bad gone to its filial audit. 
Grouped around the wiotlla-' (he hardy 
sons'of the ocean mingled their sympathies 
with each other. They seemed to think, 
of their own mortality. Conscience wa» 
at her post. And I believe their minds 
were somewhat impressed with tbe reali 
ties of eternity.

1 hey spoke of tbe virtues of their de 
ceased messmate Of his honesty, his 
sensibility, his generosity. One remem 
bered to have seen him share the last 
dollar of his hard earned wages with a 
distressed slr'pmate. All could attest his 
liberality. They spoke too of bis accom 
plishments as a sailor. On tLe nerve of 
hi» arm, and the intrepidity of his sonl. 
They had seen him in the hour of peril, 
when the winds of heaven were let loose in 
all their fury, and destruction was on the 
wing, seize the helm and hold the ship 
securely within his grasp till the danger 
had passed hy.

They would have indulged longer in 
their reveries^ but they were summoned to 
prepare- for the rights of sepulture, and pay 
the last honors to their dead companion. 
Th>} work of preparation was commenced 
with heavy hearts, and many a sigh. A 
rude coffin was soon constructed, and the 
body deposited within it. All was ready 
for the final scene. The main hatches 
were his bier. A spare sail was his pall. 
His surviving cdmrades in their tar stained, 
habiliments stood around. All was silent-.. 
Tbe freshing breeze moaned through th» 
cordage. The main topiail was hove to 
the mast. The ship paused on her course 
and stood still. The funeral service began 
and as ' we commit his body to the deep' 
waspronouuced, I heard the knell of th»

the grain, where they may be been with a ' ship bell -1 heard the plunge of th« coffin 
good microscope or optic glass; sometimes |   1 saw the tears start from the ey«s of 
to the number of six or seven on one grain. I the generous tars. My soul melted with- 

They remain there till the grain is sown.' in me, as I reverted to the home scenes
of him whom WP had buried in the deep  
to hopes that were to be dashed with wo , 
to joys that were to be drowned in lamen*

There will be reserved premiums, to 
consist of pieces of plate, making the 
whole turn offered, amount to 500 dollars.

The above premium-* will be awarded 
only for animals bred within the State of

Tbe warmth necessary to produce vegeta 
tion is sufficient to animate the insect. It 
bursts its «hell and enters the shoot, where 
it lies in a torpid state till the next spring, 
except in some instances, when wheat is 
sown early The fly commence* its rava 
ges in the Fall: When this is discovered,

very sparingly; shortly after that, he loses | the best method is to turn sheep upon it
that fine, florid, flesh colour, in his mouth 
and gums, which begio to assume a pale 
cast; in a very few hours after, be will turn 
as yellow as a guinea in the mouth and 
eyes. The .moment he looks dull and 
heavy, refuses his food, and begins to look 
pale in the mouth before he turns, in any 
considerable degree, yellow, you must give 
him the medicine,, or 1 will not be answer 
able for his cure. The quantity is twelve 
grains of Turbith mineral made into a 
ball, with any syrup, the same as in the 
distemper. Give thi« three or four days 
following: on the fourth day, he will either 
be totally out of ('anger or dead. You 
must by no meant bleed him in this dis 
order: it you do, you will kill him. In a 
very few years, I have had *i* or seven 
dogs taken with this disorder; and, upon 
my word, I never lost but one, and that by 
my own negligence; which 1 will prove to 
you,

An old gamekeeper and huntsman, who 
was my servant, said to me, just si I was

and pasture it abort either in the fall or in 
the winter. *

The moit effectual way to check the 
propagation, is in preparing the seed before 
sown, itfhich should be in the following; 
manner: Put your seed into a hogshead, 
tub or vat, and cover it with water; let it 
stand 10 or 12 hours; then put off tbe wa 
ter, put the wheat upon B barn floor and 
sprinkle lime over, and with a shovel mix 
it till it is well covered with lime. Let it re- 
ipiin in that state about twenty four hours, 
and the eggs will be destroyed without any 
injury to the seed

The following brief sketch of the obser. 
vatioas which led to. the discovery above 
mentioned is given* that a|l who wish to be 
satisfied of the Jruth of it may have oocu. 
lar demonstration of the fact ifxthey will 
take the trouble.. On viewing several 
grains of wheat in a.mifcroscope Homefhim; 
resembling tha eggs of insects was obaervX 
ed upon them; 20 grains were selected 
with thoie appearances; they were put upon

tation.

THE HJJSSAR FRIGATE.
The remains of this vessel, sunk in Hell 

Gate, in the revolutionary war, and sup 
posed to contain specie to a large* mount, 
has long been a subject of speculation 
with the curious and enterprising Bf 
means of diving bells,  her [brass] deck 
guns, and various articles from the hutches 
and passages through her deck, hnve been 
discovered and brought U|>. Of late   
Mr. Samuel Davis, IroVn Baltimore, has 
invented machinery and projected a schema 
for raisin" the whole frigaie in bulk, (as 
well as the sloop of war Mertury, sunk in 
the Hudson,) fronts depth of upward!* of 
bixty feet .water, where shs lies, and is 
«ndf&fQuring,to raise a company and funds 
to,flccoinplHh this purpose. We appre 
hend, however, that this enterprise wiJI 
be abandoned, on the appearance of pretty- 
satisfactory evidence thai the supposed 
treasure on board the vKsselnever existed 
there. In addition to (be iiegatirt proof 
inferred from the silence of Mstorv, a tet 
ter* from ndmirnl Coffin is published, 

Vhioh mentions the denial, on application 
te admiral Pglt, toiu.nu«d«r*f thf H^

_(



r-.*

tttat ft a time the Wit rott, of Milcoowl-
*dge of any treasure whatever being theu 
«n board of bit vestal. This exposition, 
we presume, will put the matter for ever 

. mt rest. Chat. City Go*.

*Copy of a letter from Sir Charles M. Pole, 
Baronet, to a gentleman in -London, and by 
liim transmitted to a gentleman in New York, 
the original of which we have ourselves Been.
 Dated January 24, 1812. N. Y. POST.

Sin It was the Hustar which struck on the 
Pot Rock, k afterwards sunk near the shore, 
^rhen I commanded her in 1780. I am not
 ware that there was any treasure on board 
her, or any thing but the atores belonging to 
her as a 28 gun ship, with the property of the 
tndividnals who were on board. 

1 am, Sir. your obedient humble servant. 
(Signed,) CHA.S.M. PULE.

3<ra Serpent, Sta Devil, or tome other 
Mcntttr, seen by the ship Douglas, Capt. 
Browa, from N, York bound to Curacoa.
 Sailed from N. Yoik on the 2d of April. 
On the 6th, at 3 P. M. discovered as was 
supposed, a vessel bottom upwards, three 
points on the weather bow, braced sharp 
and came up within 40 feet of the serpent, 
being in the form of a turtle, height above 
water 10or 15 feet, length 25 <o 30 feet, 

breadth 12, with oars or flippers on each 
tide one third of the way forward from the 
tail, length of them twelve to fifteen feet, 
one ou each side near his tail 5 or 6 feet in 
length, tail 2,0 to 25 feet, with a large lion 
face over his tail, (or at I should say, the 
after part,) with large eyes. The shell or 
body of the serpent looked like   clinker 
built vessel of SO tons, bottom up, with the 
Beams cr laps newly payed some large 
barnacles about the body. It then was
 teeriog S E ; bis velocity 1) knots per 
hour. A vessel to run foul of tbi* monster 
would receive injury. By the course be 
Was then steering, he would fetch Bermuda. 

P. S. Any gentleman having doubts ol 
the description of this rnonstet, are referred 
to Mr. John Huson, passenger, or the offi 
cers and crew of the ship.

JOHN BROWN.

May S2v 
RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.

Icy-Yesterday, after our selections 
were made and thiefly in type, we wer* 
politely favoured by an esteemed Friend 
with Bell'* (London) Weekly Messenger 
of the 21st April, in a pnstcript to which 
we find-an article of the first importance, 
not noticed in any of the extracts publish. 
ed in the N. York Papera. The article 
alluded to is here subjoined, & should the 
intelligence it contains prove correct, (of 
which there is a good warranty in the 
established character Ihd reputation of the 
paper which promulgates it) we may ex. 
pect soon to see all Europe lighted up ov

 .. irtgitWy Hi* IPUIUUm 'fHUWi tttd i. «i oef i«m to 
which wevld not, at the ttmft lima, cost jinrt tbat took place on 
mere than ttiis eountry could afford, MojCharleville Parish of Sbandrum, near

     - *    tMa, a fern how* and put house, the pro- 
perty of the Rr. HOD. W. C. Plunkett, At 
torney General; at Ard^lass, Parish of 
Shadrum, a farm house, the property of 
Mr. Daniel Clancby; Rockhill, County of 
Limerick, two houses, the property of

the flames of war.  
POSTSCRIPT  LOKDOW, April 21. 
A report has just reached us, aod we 

fear upon good authority, that our Govern 
ment has received an intimation lhat the 
Emperor Alexander totally disapprove! 
of the conduct of the British Government 
in its recent negotiation with France in 
regard to Spain; and.beirg of opinion that 
such a negociation has a direct tendencj 
to weaken all the efforts of France, and 
to confirm what he is pleased lo deem the 
audacity of the Spanish Cortes, be (the 
Kmperor Alexander) deems it nece««aryto 
notify, that he shall support the French 
King with the whole forces of his empire; 
and, to that end , has ordered 'he march of 
a Russian army towards the Netherlands 
A corps d'armie of eighty thousand men is 
immediately lobe assembled at Dantxic; 
and.it is understood, that this corp* will 
be instantly marched forwards. ^The Em 
peror Alexander expresses it as hi* decided 
conviction, that the French cause is the
cause of all crowned heads; aod that unless 
a common effort be. made to extirpate re»-

than the object would be worth. W» think 
that Mr. Canning's objection to this coura* 
it a mere rhetorical flourish of words a 
mere fanciful point of national p%ide. We 
are bound, we think, in due policy, to do 
all that we can; and as we can do this, 
and as the object is unquestionably worth 
it, we think we ought (>o to act.

If the Russian army should enter Spain, 
we think that the English ministry will be 
inexcusable, unless they take immediate 
possession (for the Spaniards) of Cadiz, 
Corunna, Ferrol, and whatever other town* 
may be within our reach, and within our 
means of defence by sea. We should be 
the last to advise a war without any object 
proportionate tn its cost; we well know, 
that any such war (to make use of the 
argumentum axfhominem) will cost our 
selves and all others in the same condition 
of life, at least twenty pounds a year for 
fifty years to coroe; and we, and all other* 
like us, have therefore a direct interest in 
the question. But even with this consid 
eration before us, we say gravely and 
deliberate!*, let us venture a naval war; 
and let us assist by garrisoning Spanish 
(owns & forts, if Russia shall enter Spain. 
Let neither Russia nor France have a sliip 
on the ocean; and let us spare no efforts 
to excite Poland to make another venture 
for her independence.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 
The necessity of giving as much as pos 

sible of the foreign news yesterday* in 
the shape of extracts, left us little time or 
room to compare the accounts received per 
Leeds, with those previously given. We 
"hall now endeavor to connect the thread 
of the narrative. Our fot mer accounts left 
the French army, as was supposed^' in a 
"tale of some insubordination, .or at any 
rate so circumstanced, as that the King

THE RA<'E3.
The New York American of the 24th 

instant, says The stakes of $20,000 a 
tide, for the match race, were this day 
deposited in 'be Bunch Bank. The hour 
of starting on each day will be one o'clock, 
punctually. Arrangements have been made 
for the benefit of those who not being able 
tfj-go to the great race of Tuesday, feel 
nevertheless much interest in the result,to 
communicate the same without delay to the 
city. If Ecliptf win, a white fag will be 
hoisted at the Liberty pole at( Brn,nklyn; 
if be lose, a penitent will be hoisted over 
a white flag. All the horses will show this 
afternoon on (he course. We should also 
ftate, that three boats will ply during the 
races on the Brooklyn Ferry, from Fulton 
atreet. which will greatly facilitate cros- 
aing. It may be well, however, in order 
to make sure, tn attend to the recommen 
dation of the advertisement, and let carria 
ges be sent over as early as possible io the 
morning.

nlutionary principles and hraclkes, theie 
will not be * monarchy in Europe.

We understand, that the effect of the 
Spanish Revolution upon the Russian do 
minions in Poland, have led to this decis 
ive step on the part of the Russian Emperor, 
and that, under the panic of apprehension 
of the result of these doctrines, hi- is re 
solved to make a direct alliance anil an 
avowed common cause with the King of 
France in the war against Spain. 
Now, it is impossible not to foresee, that 

thii measure of the Russian despot may 
lead to the most important results, and 
that it becomes the duty of the British 
Government to take a deliberate survey of 
its own situation, and of the probable cost 
and possible issue of its neutrality under 
such a condition of circumstances The 
question, in a word, consists of two points 
 the first, What would it cost us in our 
own immediate sacrifices to go to war: and 
whether the possible good of such a war be 
equivalent to this cost? The second point 
is, what will be the possible result of our 
remaining at ^eace how will it affect our

had thought it expedient, by a special de 
cree, to rnustitute the Duke of Belluno. 
Major General of his forces, with orders, 
lo depart immediately for the Pyrenees   
committing the war department in the mean 
time to Count Dij.m. The Duke of Bel* 
lunn accordingly rides post to Bayonne, 
arrives there on the 29th. and on the 30th, 
the Duke of Angouleme issues his procla 
mation, countersigned, not by the Duke of 
Belluno, whom the K.ing had expressly 
appointed, but by the Count Guilleoiinnt, 
wbo was rupposed to have been superse 
ded as Major General   thereupon the 
Duke of Belluno posts back again to Par 
is, and quietly resumes his functions of 
Minister at War. No account that we 
hare teen in the papers, furnishes any 
satisfactory explanation of this apparently 
booties* errand of the Duke of Belluoo. 
1'he proclamation, however,

Timothy Shea, farmer. Same niuht,gev 
era) houses were attacked by a well armed 
party, and money ordered to be sent to a 
bouse named by them.' Chron.

DONERAILE, April 10.
The following Notices were posted a 

few nights since, near Mill street.
•*C.1PTJHJf ROCK Chairman Ordert."
'I am one of my Master* Men that will 

do his duty While I am in the service.'
'Go by this Notice Charles Williams, or 

if you don* you will Sertainly suffer for 
Removing if you do it therefore blame your 
Self for it for we are sworn, not to allow 
any man to do it while you have a pleace 
of your own and by this oath you will not 
be Spared a minute 'if you deserved it for 
we have in for you this done by brave. 

"CAPTAIN ROCK."

SICILY.  ' !.-
A commercial tiitiuljust arrived from 

Sicily, informs us that the wtate of things 
in that island is still considered as very 
precarious by the intelligent foreign re si 
dents  The people seem to be meditating 
a new attempt at a revolution. It is said 
that they have stores of arms and ammuni 
tion secretly prepared, and that they are 
only Waiting for a favorable moment to 
rise against the foreign troops still kept 
among them by the king of Naples, and to 
establish a government of their own  He 
s'ates that while lying in the harbor fre 
quent solicitations were made by Sicilians 
for supplies of'gunpowder, and that there 
were various indications of a dissatisfied 
spirit. Many of the higher orders of the 
inhabitants express much dissatisfaction 
with the present state of things; and indi 
vidual* among the clergy in private utter 
sentiments decidedly in favor ofiodepend. 
ence and liberty. Gazette.

Tbe editor of die Ne% York Ad. ww.
has received from bit corretp.onden7*|?  
Carracoa the following additionalptrtict. A _ --
lars relative to the capture of the Colombia H
squadron. It has been captured by allow.)
ing itself to fall in with a heavy' Spa n i»H ^
fleet, under English colourt and, after a   *~7^
sanguinary action, was taken. Tbe eallant
Commodore Daniels, a native of the United
States, wa» killed. He fought his vessel
until he bad not a shot in his locker, anJ
she was sinking, with his flag nailed to ihe
mast. This is a heavy loss, but by  ,
means calculated, to destroy the spirit of
the Colombians; it may prolong the w»r
but eventually their iodependence will |'
achieved.

<p , CDRAOOI, May 3 10, A. M.
Dear Sir The affairs of Colombia 

which but a few days ago shone forth '
lustre, has unexpectedly oiet with repu|w 
and disasters linle to have been expected.

Porto Cabello was on the point of gur. 
rendering, and Colombia would have bee* 
free. Alas! 'how uncertain are tbe decrees 
ot fortune.

Two days ago, (the 1st inst.) a fleet of 
vessels appeared off Porto Cabello, and! 
was soon discovered to be vessels of war 
under the British flag; they advanced slow! 
ly; the unsuspecting Colombians met them 
as friends; but as soon a* they were under 
the^'ins of this 'would be' British squad, 
ron, down came their flags; and up went 
the Royal Spanish in their stead; an actiog 
took place, but the disparity of force com. 
pelted the Patriots to yield; thus was (m 7 
hours and ten minutes) Colombia deprived 
ol her highest ornament,, the best of her 
navy.

The Spanish force consists of the
Diamanta
Cassirda
Flyena
Ceres
Constitution sch.
Jacinia

44 guns
54
18
40
14
16

186
Colombian force captured  

Bolivar, Com.

400 men. 
680 
197 
387 

90 
100

1804

issued, and mass duly celebrated along the 
whole line, the Bidassoa was ctossed, and

From the Curracoa Courat nfthc 3d nf 
May.

Reported defeat of the Colombian block, 
ading squadron off lain Larga.  The Co. 
lombian schooner Carmen, Ksmit, master, 
arrived here yesterday morning, and 
brings the following important intelligence

The Colombian brig Mosquito, whilst 
chasing a Spanish felucca, which was beat 
ing up Puerto Cabello, ran ashore close to 
lhat port. 'I he corvette Carabobo was 
immediately dispatched from Borburata to 
her assistance, and the corvette Maria 
Francisca, en board of which Com. Daniels 
had embarked, followed soon afterwards 
for the same purpose. While they were 
thus employed, a fleet of four sail hove in

Daniels, 
Mosquito 
Sapphire 
Maria Francisco

24 guns 
18 
18 
22

82

150 mea 
120 
110 
93

478

BOSTON, May 23.
During the present session of the Muni- 

vipal Court, there have been convictions 
upon two indictments for robbery, commit 
ted upon strangers, in lhat part of our city 
denominated "Tfte //i//." The circum- 

, ttances of one case were of a daring and 
atrocious, but not uncommon character. A 
person, in pishing by a house in this quar 
ter, was seized by a female darting from 
the door, dragged into the hoose, assaulted 
by two other .females and robbed.

Tbe numerous disorders in this infected 
district, call loudly for the efficient inter 
ference ol our city authorities, and we trust 
they will adopt some decisive correctives. 
The nuisance is of a horrible and alarming 
character; for scarce a week elapses, with 
out a murder, robbery or some other violent 
outrage. It can be lessened if not removed, 
and we hope that some strong measures 
will be speedily taken.

LORD NORTH.
"While he was engaged in discussing one 

of the moat serious points of a question 
under examination, a dog which had con 
cealed himself under the table of the House 
of Commons, made his escape, and ran di 
rectly across the floor, setting up at the same 
time a violent howl. It occationed a burst 
of laughter, & might have disconcerted an 
ordinary man. ^ut he knew how to convert 
the moat awkward occurrences to purposes 
ot advantage, having waited till the mar 
bad subsided, and preserving ft]l his gravity 
 aid to the speaker, 'Sir, I have been in- 
terrupted by a new member, not acquaint 
ed with the forms of the house. I there 
fore yielded to him; but as be has conclud 
ed hit argument i shall resume mine."

Wraxall.

future condition?
As to the first of these questions, we

thehave no hesitation in saying, that 
country cannot go to war on a great tcnl? 
without a most enormous expense, ao ex 
pense both in money anil guttering so great, 
an to render it a point of pi uderfce to avoid 
it at every event short of incurring a 
greater peril in future. We cannot afford 
a war for mere principles. We cannot 
afford a war from sympathy or generosity 
to a brave and free people suffering under 
oppression. 1 hree years' war would fix 
us with three or four millions additional

An Irishman who had never fired a gun 
in his life, took it into his heat) to go 
thootiog. It was not long before he saw 
a woodpecker busily engaged in perforating 

tall cherry tree. Pat crept slyly up as 
as he durst without alarming the bird, 

and after making two or three circumben 
dibuses around the tree as the little feath 
ered mechanic performed a similar revolu 
tion around its trunk, be thought he had 
at last got a good chance for a shot; so, 
abutting both eyes fast, he blazed away. 
Tbe bird more scared than hurt by the 
attack took to his wings while Pat, sure a* 

, could be, that he had brought down his 
game, commenced searching for it amongst 
the wieds at the root of the tree. As he 
was thus engaged tfrog started up before 
him and began hopping around the tree;   
Pat in an extacy of joy at having found, a* 
he, supposed, the object of his search, sooi 
seized poor croker, and while he eyed hit 
lantern jaws and freckled skin with some- 
<*bat of amazement, exclaimed, "Jtrral> 
Dow, but turr yon werr n pretty bird be- 
" ' ' ' "fb/wfJim»/)fl«£. ,

taxes upon the peace which should conclude 
it; and where and whence are those taxes 
to come? We miy borrow the principal; 
and the expenditure of the principal a 
monejst us, so long as it lasts, may invigo 
rate trade, commerce and agriculture,  
more mechanics will he employed, and there 
will, in every thing, be a larger cnnsump 
tion. But this will necesxarily cea*e with 
the peace, and then the community must 
pay the revkoning must pay the armnal 
interest nf the one hundred and forty mil 
lions by which the debt will be augmented 
This will be the cost of war; the replace, 
ment of the taxes which have been recent)) 
removed, or of other* still mure burden- 
tome.

OntLe other hand, let us look to the 
second question, what will be the event of 
our remaining at peace f The event will 
be this first, that the Spaniards will be 
overwhelmed; secondly, that a most 
abominable and atrocious principle will be 
established so far as the Continent is con 
cerned in the law of Nations, namely, 
that it is the right and duly of Kings to 
superintend the intereata of monarchy in 
all neighbouring nations; and to pot down 
any reform, or attempts at reform, which 
menace to abridge the plenary power ot 
Kings over their subjects; and, thirdly.
.1. -. . i. ------ ..r a... • _i^ . * *

one or two ineffectual attacks, without sight to windward, which were soon made 
battering cannon, were made nn the strong out to be , wo sp,ni8n frizes, with two 
place ol St. Sebastians. It is confidently merchant vesselsu«»der their convoy. The 
Mated that the. force which has pe-netrat- Carabobo and Maria Francisca immediately 
ed into Spain, does not exceed 26,200 proceeded towards them, about 3 o'clock in 
men, and that about 29,000 more, of which, the afternoon they came to action, which 
part under the command of Prince Hohen- | asted till half past 5. Capt. Esmit was 
loe, was to march into Arragnn: and ano- |y jng a( Borburata at the time of the en- 
ther part under Moncey from Perpignan, gageroent; and the last he saw of the 
was to march into Catalonia,'composed combatants was about sun down, when, with 
the whole French army destined for the tne belp of his telescope, he perceived that 
regeneration, as it is called, of the Span- the two Spanish teasels had their fiV 
iards. Tbe Kbro, which almost traverses flyin(!. The firing had ceased, and the 
Spain, from the Bay of Biscay to, the Med- Colombian vessels had no colors hoisted, 
iterranean, will, it is said, be the line upon he concluded that they must have struck 
which the French will concentrate their The schooner Rayo and a large felucca ran 
troops, preparatory to ulterior operations. out O f Puerto Cabello during the action,

Porto Cabello is now supplied witbsix 
months provisions.

(willed and wounded,according to report 
 Spaniards 83 killed, 49 wounded 
Colombian* 161. 21

2, P. M. Since writing the above, ws 
learn that Cum Daniels is not among th« 
killed, but has been slightly wounded; his 
ihip having sustained the action for seven 

hours & ten minutes, against the Cassirda 
and Hyena, and was sinking under them 
when she surrendered.

The Spanish forces threatened tbt 
blockade of La Guayra, to intercept I 
frigate coming from England, and destined 
for the Colombian cause.

NOTE. You must observe that wbil I 
give you is from report of a Spanish ve»»el, | 
said to have seen the aeti< n, & been board. 
ed by the Spanish commodore, who$»| 
name be forgets.

CORACOA, May 4 9 A. M. 
I gave you yesterday the account of th»| 

action between the Spanish and patriot 
fleets, off Porto Cabello. 1 am sorry t» 
say, I am now bound to confirm that la. 
mentable news. The Colombian schooner 
of war Ryo, has just arrived. She it

Moncey, wbo was not to leave Perpignan and brought in the two merchant vessels'
before the 22*1 or 23d of April, is watched They afterwards returned to the Spanish
by Mina, with a competent force, and may frigai e8> and were seen lying between
therefore cauie his Royal Highness Prince | nem.
Hilt, to pause somewhat longer, on the Thebrig Independent, com. Beluche J
banks of the Ehro, that bbro which wash- WM aUo in the ac(ioDj Dut e8caped
 . ,K. ~.iu nf s»Qttn«. th.n h,. ,mM. .es the walls of than his impa

that 
mous

the power of Russia, already so enor- 
s as to excite a just apprehension for 

the balance of power, will be fuitber con 
firmed and augmented, inasmuch as such a 
triumph over popular principles must ne 
cessarily consolidate the Russian power. 
In Poland, only, has Russia any thin; to 
fear, and Europe any thing to hope, as 
respects the subdivision of the Russian 
empire; and it is the unquestioned policy 
of every nation in Europe, not to slop the 
moral effect of this cause, by the course of 
which, alone, Russia can be reduced within 
the due limits of tbe balance ofpwwer. 
Russia, as she rests at present, is an im 
mense, a cumbrous, an overwhelming phy 
sical force, overhanging free Europe; and 
it is unquestionably the first interest of 
mankind in general, that this power should 
be broken by division,

What then, is the true point of policy? 
We think this that we should join in ihe 
war HO far as our own actual interests allow; 
namely, by inch a naval force as would be 
aitffioient to tava Cadiz, and thereby r«n-

tient ardor can well brook. If however, 
ihe Prince be really at the head of only 
 26,000 men, and has advanced to Vittoria, 
leaving St. Sebastians on his right, and 
Puropnluna on his left, unreduced, he may 
find employment enough in providing for 
Ihe safety and regularity of his convojt. 
In this cuudition we must, for the present, 
be content to leave them: meantime, we do 
not think there is murh hazard in predict 
ing, that* if the French forces be not great 
er than is here represented, they have not 
at this day reached Madrid.  -There is no 
cause yet to fear for Spain.   American.

From the New York Nat. Advocate, May 24. 
FROM IRELAND.

By the ihip GLBANBR, Captain Pease, 
arrived yesterday from Londonderry, we 
have received the Derry Journal, Belfast 
Chronicle a»d Dublin Kveuing Post, to the 

1 6th April*
The Dublin papers state that the work 

of destruction is still successfully carried 
on by General Rock, and his men.

A great number of dwelling houses, and 
nut houses, with their contents, in the 
surrounding country were destroyed.   A 
Mr. C. Brouder, and Mr. Cross, had their 
premises fired, ami the cause assigned by 
the general'* men was, that they had taken 
farms over the heads of their former ten 
ants, which was contrary to hi* ^tbe Gen.] 
new code of laws, and had produced the 
usual punishment   burning the premises.

An article will be found under the Li 
meric head, which will show the extent ol 
mischief in that quarter.

We have also subjoined a proclamation 
or two of the General's men as a specimen. 

LIMERIC, April 12.
Wednesday last, W. W. Becher, Esq 

M . P. arrived here from .Mallow on h<- 
way to attenJ Parliament. He report 
that several fires were seen in the Count \

th . § ;g,and merning, pro-

commanded by 
friend of mine.

Lieutenant Robinson, i 
With him I have conver

ceeding with the unpleasant news to com. 
Padidle, at Los Taques. 

Tbe corvette Bolivar was on a cruise. 
It was supposed that the two Spanish 

vessels are the same which we noticed in 
our last to have arrived at Aguadilla. It is 
most probable they are from Spain, as two 
vessels of that description were expected. 

The Vigia of Puerto Cabello was evacu 
ated about ten days ago, in consequence of 
the want of provisions, and has been taken 
possession of by the Colombians.

Confirmation of the above  The Co 
lombian schooner Rayo, from Borburata, 
arrived off the harbor this morning, and 
fully confirms the above statement Tbe 
action is stated to have been well contested 
by tbe Colombian vessels against a great 
superiority of force. The Spanish vessels 
reported to be one of 54 and the other of 
44 guns. It is supposed that great slaugh 
ter must have been made on both sides. 
The Maria Francisca and the Carabobo 
have both been carried into Puerto Cabello. 
 The official account of the action mav u --c -"-- ''here. J

sed on the subject; he tells me his schooner 
was also in the action a few miuutes, bat 
was obliged to haul off, as he carries bat 
four guns. Daniels fought his ship like I 
hero, 'till there was not a shot in bis lock* 
er,' and was then taken with his fog 
nailed to the masts' head. Alas! he iint 
more. The gallant Dmiels perishtd in 
the contest. In haile, yours, &c.

AI.BAWT, May 24.
GondseVs Flax and Hemp Machine.

Some eoterprizing gentlemen have pur 
chased the right of this machine for lh» 
county of Colombia for $1000. We lean 
from Hudson that one of the machines it 
now in operation at that city, and will 
soon be found in every part of the cotmtjr
as they are very substantial and simple

'il

of Cork, on Tuesday night, in confirmation 
of \r1iich we have receive*! the follow'-n 
from a valuable correspondent at Cuarle 
ville, dated yesterday,,

ws».»-i'j c»,,^icu uere. Lcleaning' 
Four Spanish privateers, it is reported, Injofle of

were cruising off La Guayra> supposed to
be from Porto Rico.

COLOMBIAN SQUADRON.
Since the account below, relative to the 

defeat of the Colombian Squadron olf 
Porto Cabello, was in type, a proof sheet 
from our correspondents of the New York 
Mercantile Advertiser has been received 
which affords a hope that this regretted 
disaster to the navy of the new republic is 
not so extensive as was first stated.

11 VVe have i^from undoubted authority, 
(<ays our correspondents) that the ship

their construction, and cheap. A simple 
of hemp, which was dressed by the machine, i 
without any additional prepara'nr,, n»»f 
be seen at Mr. Cook's reading room. Bf 
good judges it is pronounced worth thirty 
dollars more a ton than the best Russian. 
One man can get out about 150 Ibs a di 
or 100 Ibs. flax ready for spinning; or 
bushel* dead clover seed; and two mto 
will thresh and clean from 80 to 100 bush 
els wheat with the same machine, with;i 
very little variation. They are gelling in- 1 

I to general use in South Carolina, for 
rice, instead of the expensive 
pounding as heretofore. Theif 

invaluable properties will soon be known, 
astheyvre spreading  all directions; » D(» 
occular demonstration will remove all fur 
ther doubts. »

They are manufactured at Hoboken. 
here a "machine is in constant operation, 

getting out the flax and hemp of Mes-ri. 
Swartwouta, who have appiopn'ated »H 
their rich reclaimed lands this jear t»1

'I*':

Itolivar was not in the engagement oft 
Porto Cavello nf the SOth ult. sh'e being 
.it that time off Curacoa. The only Co- 
lom'Man vessels engaged, were tbe Maria 
Francisco and Carababo, who fought ihe 
wo frigates desperately. No accourlt ol 

Ihe killed or wounded on either side has 
teen received that is entitled to credit."

raising flax and hemp.
The^operation is daily visited with 

gratification by citiiena and strangers 
New York, and the manufacturer of 
machines we are told, iv unable to supp'T 
the demand from differed* quarters, ''*!''' 

kially from Dutchets and Omnge couiilie'i 
Connecticut and 'he southern stales.

Another manufactory is eMaMifhetl i» 
Oneida county,and we It-am with pU-asurti 
that it it also" in contemplation slmr'T 
to establish one in this, city, aud ttUOll>c( 
oo Lake Champlain,
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SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 31.

We insert in our paper of to-day an ar. 
tide from the National Intelligencer, oh 
the Presidential question, at the particular 
request of a subscriber, although we differ 
widely with the writer in the plan he pro 
poses for the election of that high officerj 
yet, having determined, it being a question 
of great importance to the people at large, 
to insert in our paper all well written essays 
on the subject that may bo handed to us.Hr 
that we may see in other papers, we of 
course eomply with this request. At the 
same time, perhaps, it will not be consider! 
ed amlsa'in us to repeat the opinion already 
expressed by us, on this interesting subject,
 that the electionof a President of these U. 
States wan wisely and honestly intended fly.?* 
to be confided to the^people and iu case 
to nice a division of opinion should occur as 
an equa'ity of Tot«s betwetn opposing can 
didates, or that snch a division should e*r 
1st as that no one should have a majority 
of the people's votes, then the adjustment 
of this great question was cast upon thb 
popular reoresentatives in Congress, who 
in the form of a tribunal of appeal or body 
of arbitration", are under the sanction of an 
oath to select one of the three highest can- 

* didates as President of the Unfted Slates. 
Under soch a constitutional arrangement 
ot this matter, how totally unfit ia it, that 
Congress should in the first instance re 
solve itself into a caucus, or body of advise 
ment or dictation, if you please, to point 
out the man the people must vote for? The
 onitituiion dreaded and therefore forbade 
that Conirre« should have any thing to do 
with the su«B;e*tion of a candidate for the 
Presidential chair, by interdicting any 
member of Congress from being an Elector, 
both because it would prevent a series of 
early intrigue, and because the tribunal in 
the last resort should be kept pure and 
free from hias If the people of the coun 
try loved their constitution better than 
party, or venerated the illustrions founders 
ef their republican government more than 
their place hunting political rulers, they 

»wonld lay it down as an invariable maxim 
never to be departed from, always to op 
pose the man who was recommended hy a 
eongrrewonal caucus for a President of the
 United States.

The article copied yesterday from the 
Charleston Mercury, announcing; the mar 
riage* in England of two Indies of Balti 
more to two British Noblemen, there is
 very rea«bn to believe is incorrect.

American.

The1 Snanish Corvette reported to have 
be*>n taken into Martinico, hy a French «hip 
et ww, turn* out (lays the Charleston

We are sorry to learn, says the National 
Intelligencer, from gentlemen from that 
part of the country, that the Hessian fly 
has .made great impression on the Wheat 
in the counties of Frederick, Shenandoah,

The following communication is from 
Fatnot of the revolution, whose view 
 re therefore entitled to respect* *.

COMKDRICATM. ; - '_

The importance of the election of 
President of the U. States by the People— 
the pure organ of their own rights right 
purchased by the sword of the Revolution

&c. in, Virginia, in which counties ordirta. Und secured by the letter and spirit of th
rily is grown great quantities of that grain. 

[Such we regret to state is also the case 
in many parts of this county. The crops 
of small grain, Which a lew Weeks eince 
promised to be most abundant, have been

Constitution, by which the sovereignty o 
tie People has been established, from whom 
alone all legitimate power must be derive< 
 i» universally admitted. The vital 
principle of a Republic is the voice ot

much injured of late by the fly and a small majority of the People. The People, in 
worm; and if their ravages should be con. the selection of a President, exercise their 
tinued, afford but a gloomy prospect to the I most important right* It therefore becomes 
farmer.  Vredtricktown Met aid.

{The same may be said of Washington 
county.] .v +>  > -,! ,

The editor of the Lancaster Gazette 
says, "Prom conversations which we' have 
recently had with persons from. different 
parts of our county, we fear that our wheat 
crops are likely to be much injured by the

The Belle Air (Maryland) 'paper states 
that the same insect "is making great rav 
ages in Harford County, among the wheat 
Many fields which a few weeks ago looked 
very promising, are said to be almost whol- 
'- destroyed."

Mercury} to be a Letter of Marque, called 
the Velox Mariana. She U detained and 
will of course be condemned in the event 
of a war between France and Spain.

CHKSAPEAKR & DELAWARE CANAL.

The Democratic Press says, the manu 
factory at Patterson» N. J. consumes a 
ton of HEMP a day; more than one half 
of this hemp is imported because our 
farmers will not grow it. The same thing 
is true of our Linen and Woollen Manu 
factures, because our farmers will not raise 
FLAX and WOOL, and every year we 
import some thousand bushels of POTA 
TOES. Is not this a strange state of thing- 
in an Agricultural Society?

The Eastern Mail Stage arrived in this 
city yesterday from Baltimore, at ten 
o'clock precisely, being just five hours from 
the Post Office at Baltimore. No carriage 
has ever travelled that road before in so 
short a time. The distance we have here 
Tofore stated at 37 mile*. That u the 
distance from city to city; hut the distance 
from the Post Office in Baltimore to the 
Post Office in Washington exceeds, it is 
said, 39 miles. The road is, for the most 
part, hilly, and the gravel in some places 
makes it heavy; under all which circum 
stances, this U great travelling. JVat. Int.

The Timt» at Washington City. 
The general pressure on the country 

requires no illustration. It is one of those 
plain subjects which come home to every 
man's bosom and business. In order, 
however, that our distant readers may be 
able to form some correct estimate of the 
pecuniary state of this district, from a fact 
which speaks louder than a column of 
commentary, we state for their information, 
that the new and excellent block of S story 
brick buildings, which contains the tavern 
of Mr. O'Neale, and the office of this paper, 
as well as a third dwelling bouse of uniform 
size and appearance, was sold yesterday 
for only $680(1 The Metropolis Bank, 
at whose suit execution had been levied, 
wan the purchaser of the property, which 
cost its proprietor $49.000; and which, as 
we understand, was subjected to this forc 
ed sale, in consequence of the failure of 
persons for whom Mr. O'Neale had become 
au endorser to the Bank.

Washington Repub.

FROM COLOMBIA,
The Colombian National schooner GEN. 

SANTANDBR, John Smith, commander, ar

the duty of every elector to endeavor, by 
all proper means, to obtain such informs, 
tion as will qualify him for the exercise of 
that right understanding^. Hence, the 
necessity of their communing with each 
other respecting the candidates for the 
Presidency; and as no individual candi 
date can be personally known to many of 
the electors, they should endeavor, by the 
best evidence that the case will affbid, to 
obtain such information. In every minor 
election by the People, where the candi 
dates are .not known to the electors, they 
seek fur information ot their qualifications 
from their neighbors in whom they have 
confidence. In the election of a Presi 
dent, the electors will pursue the same 
course, and seek for all the information 
necessary to a prudent choice, from what, 
ever quarter to be obtained; and as the 
election is for the nation, the information 
must be on a national scale, and with an 
eye to the benefit of the whoie community. 
''By their fruiti ye shall know them" is an 
infallible guide and although the electors 
may not be well acquainted with the con 
duct of the candidates for the Presidency» 
their representatives cannot be ignoraut

«eaiu,snchMwi>doa shall dictate, 
prudence will adopt, to effect the choice 
by TBCMSBLVKS. If the pe<rple should not 
nucceed in choosing the President, the se. 
cond constitutional Mode appears tome, 
in its provisions, so inconsistent with the 
nature of a Republic, and so much at war 
with the purer principles of the Constitu 
tion, whereby so small a portion of the 
people, by their Representatives, can 
effect the election of the highest officer in 
the Government, that I think it has an aw 
ful boding of a state of things, devoutly to 
be deprecated; which, aa a dernier resort, 
has been UNNATURALLY introduced into 
the instrument; and ought, therefore, to be 
avoided* by the adoption of such wise 
measures, as may secure the election, in

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF
SUMME& 00009. :

Thotnas fir Groorae
Have just received from Philadelphia 

more, a large additional supply of

of it
If a state had the election of a Presi-

dent, she would, no doubt, makech«iceof 
the most suitable character which the evi 
dence in her possession would afford; but 
when called to act for the nation, the local 
feelings of a state in making the choice, 
would lead her astray from the national 
interest, in violation of the PHINCIPLKS of 
the national compact, by which the choice is 
to be made by the electors from every 
state, and on their failing to make a choice, 
then by the House of Representatives, 
where every portion of the nation is repre 
sented; whet e all the information neces 
sary to a correct election is concentrated; 
and where the relative merits of all the 
candidates can be duly weighed,

Although I ain a devotee to state rights,
as far as they are secured by their constitu 
tions, I am not less devoted 10 the rights 
of the nation as secured by the constitution 
of the United States; and I regret to see 
a hankering in either government after 
rights secured to the other. The states, 
in the election of a President, are secured 
in their just share of influence, graduated 
in the constitution, by their ottnjbtr of 
Senators and Representatives, which ought 
to form 
ultra;"

the first instance, by the electors appoint 
ed by the people.

The awful experience we had in the 
election of Mr. Jefferson, fth«n the most 
unprincipled proceedings were practised, 
to put Mr. Burr in the chair, who had not 
a single vote for the office of President, 
will not soon be forgotten. The mode of 
election at that time was, to vote for two 
persons on one ticket, the person having 
the highest number of votes to be the 
President; the next highest, to be Vice 
President. On every ticket, Mr. Jeffer 
son's name was put first, and no doubt with 
a view to his being the President, agreeably 
to the known will and wishes of the people; 
and yet, such was the spirit of party, that 
there wefre endeavours to force Mr. Burr 
on the nation, and thus cheat the people 
put of their choice. This mode of ballot 
ing was found fraught with such objections, 
that the constitution, in that respect, was 
changed, before another Presidential Elec 
tion took place. We ought; therefore, to 
avoid the risk of again subjecting thu 
nation to such a state of things, which I 
think may be avoided by calling on the 
Senators and Representatives, at the next 
Congress, to meet in a joint body, and in 
their sober judgment and discretion RE 
COMMEND the man, they shall think most

This mode has no feature ot party 
in it; it has been approved and adopted, 
ALTERNATELY by BOTH parties; and t,he per- 
sous th«C recommended have been ^here- 
fore chosen, and have justified the expec 
tations, at least of the dominant party, 
who made the recommendation.

The representatives who make this re* 
commendation'are (be immediate choice of 
the people, in whom they have confided the 
making laws to attect their lives, liberties 
and fortunes. Tbey ate a body equally 
representing every part of th$ 0. Stales, 
and, thus acting, conjointly, must put down 
all local interests; and, possessed as they

adapted to their Spring and Summer sa'ej,
CONSISTING OF A. VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS,
WJVGERr, GROCERlESt 

LIQUORS, GLASS, CHIJTA and

Queen's-Ware?
Which being added to those befora received* 
renders their assortment very general and 
complete, and to which they invite the atten 
tion of their customei's and the public gener 
ally. Amongst the Groceries juit received 
are a parcel of

IMPERIAL, 
HYSON, and 
YOUNG HYSON

Which are believed to be of superior quality. 
Easton, Mav 31, 1823 tf

Six Cents Reward.
Rihiaway from the Subscriber on Saturday 

the 24th inst.an indentured apprentice to th* 
Hatting Business, by the name of

Archibald M
Any person taking up said Boy and delivering 
him to me shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, but no charge* paid. B. JONKS. 

Easton, May 31. 1823.
N. B. One or two boys, of good character, 

ill be taken to the above business Boys 
from 14 to 16 years old would be prefered.

B. J,

will

VALUABLE LAtfD

FOR SALE.
of an Older of the Circuit Court

their "hue usque" and "ne plus 
Yet some of the states bare been

Uimbia and county of Washington, sitting ia 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction o» 
the premises,

On Thursday the Mth day of July next, 
at 12 o'clock (if fair, and if not, on the next 
fair day at the same hour,-) a handsome farm, 
situate on Choptank: ftiver, in Banbury, in Tal- 
bot county, consisting of those parts of th* 
.tracts of land called

 Hogsdon,' 'Thief Keep Ont,' 'Peake'i

Yesterday was received from Chester, 
Delaware County, a subscription paper, 
containing the subscription- of a number of
 itizeon of tbat place, to the amount of 
0000 dollars, towards the completion of 
the Chesaneake and Delaware Canal.

BALTIMORE, May 28. 
In stating: the fact yesterday that the 

Pirates had been driven by Com. PORTER 
ftom the ocean to depredate on the land, we 
should have said they were well mounted 
instead of well manned. The fear of their 
being driven to the name desperate shifts 
hereafter, will, it Is hoped, induce the au 
thorities on shore to extirpate them alto 
gether . American.

WAVERLY NOVEL.
Messrs. Carey and Lea of Philadelphia 

fcave received nearly the whole of tyitnftn 
JDurwnrd, the new novel, by the author of 
navflrly, and expect tn publish the work 
complete in about a fortnight.

line*, May 13. 
ERIE CANAL NAVIGATION.
Passed this place since our last, 

11072 bbls. flour, 511 bbla pork and beef, 
403 do. pot and pearl a«hes, 5 du. linseed 
oil, 5347 bushfls wheat, 5780 do. water 
lime, 5j tons lard, 7466 gallons whiskey, 
127825 feet boards and seaotliog, 15,) tons 
furniture, 202 bjxei glass, 30.3 tons mer-
 haadw, II tons inm castings, 13500 
«ak staves and many other articles.

A writer in the Richmond Compiler, of- 
fer« an extract from the European Magazine 
of 1811, giving a statement of the number 
of men employed by Napolean to subjugate 
Hpi'o The grand total was fivf hundred 
°n>l fourteen ihoutand, eeven hundred and 
ninety «{*. Tb«sa men were hearty in the 
cause, and were commanded bv able gene 
* '  They fought for |our years, andrals.
were finally unsuccessful.
expected from 100.000

What can be'
men, going reluc, ... -._.  .Mu.uv/i, lucu, euing reiuc*

tantly ro battle, and led on by incompetent
officers.

rived at New York on Saturday morning 
from Laguira, having on board His Ex 
cellency Senior JOSE MARIA SAI.AZAR, 
Colombian Minister to the United States, 
and Suite,arid also Senior LEANDRO PAL- 
uoios, Consul General.

Captain Smith informs that Commodore 
Daniels only received a slight wound in the 
action with the Spanish frigate and corvette- 
He also states that the Colombian ships 
were partly dismantled at the time of the 
action, and one of them had only 13 guns 
mounted. The loss in killed and wounded 
on the part of the Colombians was about 
150. Negotiations were on foot between 
the Royalists at Puerto Cabello, and the 
Colombians for an eichange of prisoners, 
which would no doubt shortly take place. 

By this vessel the editors of the N. York 
Gazette have received Caraccas papers to 
the 3d inst. inclusive. The fort of Mirador 
de Solano, at Virgia, (back of Puerto Ca 
bello) capitulated to the Colombians on the 
24th April. One captain, one subaltern 
and twenty three privates occupied the fort 
most of whom joined the Colombians, 
eight thousand cartridges were also taken 

Salt. Jimer. of May 28.

PORTER'S SQUADRON.
"Extract of a letter from an officer on board 

the United Stutet Schooner Decoy, to a 
young gentleman in Philadelphia.

"U. S. Schr. Decoy, > 
Key West, May 8th, 1823.$ 

DEAR SIR At the request of your Bro 
ther I inform you, that he sailed from here 
in (he barge Gnat, oo an expedition on the 
coast ot Cuba, the 27th of April and 2d 
May, while.alongside the Steam Galliot, 
he had the misfortune to lose the first joint 
of the fore finger of his right hand, hy the 
accidental discharge of one of her guns. 
One of the men in the boat was killed, 
(.had bi« head taken off) and five wounded, 
1 wo badly. The poor fellow that was killed 
was standing within 6 inches of.your bro 
ther, who war literally covered with brains 
find blood. His finger will be well enough 
to write, in about Uiret weeks,"

so anxious to bring their favorite candi 
dates, into public view, that they have pro. 
creded to select them, and thereby press 
them on the nation. Although in eve>y 
instance the gentlemen thus presented 
were of great merit, it was thought by 
some of the most respectable of our citi 
zens that it was travelling out of the record, 
and substituting local prejudices for nation 
al iuterest.

A state, in undertaking to direct who 
 hall be President, with her limited infor- 
(nation, and natural prefeifence of her own 
citizens, cannot be expected to meet or 
merit the national approbation, "because 
uhe ia too interested to do it JUSTLT, too 
uninformed to do it WISELY, and not con 
stitutionally authorized to do it at all.1 '

If an individual of a corporation was to 
assume the exercise of any power, not 
authorized by their charier, he would set 
the whole body againtt him, and very 
probably fail in bis projects, which might 
liave been otherwise acceptable. Such 1 
presume, would be the opinion should any 
part of the great body ot the American 
people assume the exercise of the elective 
franchise, the most favorite feature of the 
constitution, lor-the benefit of tke WHOLE; 
and, in the ratio of its importance, would 
the violation of it be protested against by 
thejpeople.

This brings me to the GIT of ijiy object; 
a choice ot the President by lh< electors 
appointed by the people, agreeably to the 
constitution. I wish to see every planet 
revolve on-its own axis, and k«pi within its 
own orbit; then there can be no clashing 
of elements, no improper conflicts.

Here let me remark, that/ under the 
constitution, there are two moiles of elect 
ing a, President. The HttST bv electors; 
the SECOND by the House of Uepresenta- 
tive.«, where KAOH STATE HAS ONE VOTE, 
The first mode is by electors, selected- by 
the people, in the ratio Of their Senators 
and Representatives, and has* preference 
both in constitutional priority, and in prin 
ciple; it being the Vox Populi, which hatt 
been justly called the Vox Dei, beiause 
ttie sovereignty, by divine right, isirthe 
People.

The election of a Chief Magi'tra e by 
the people, in whom the sovereign y is 
lodged, is important, upon the prin;iplr 
that the portion of sovereignly poss ssed 
by the Chief Magistrate should be dele ;ated 
to him by those who possess it. The peo 
ple would more promptly rally roun I the 
ttanda/d of a President ot their own cloice, 
and submit to his administration

are of all the information necessary to de- 
ci '  fairly on tlie pretensions of the candi 
dates, which the electors of the people 
cannot know so well as their1 representa 
tives, whose situation and services at the 
seat of government give tbetn the advan 
tage of all the information necessary to a 
proper choice, which cannot be had by the 
people, nor communicated in a manner 
more satisfactory to the whole Union.

This exercise of power by the recom 
mendation proposed is the more legitimate 
and more to be respected, as, in case there 
is no choice by the electors of the people, 
the election devolves on the very persons 
as representatives, who make the recom 
mendation; and the people will surely ap 
preciate the act of their representatives in 
giving their advice to them, whereby they 
surrender the rights of election, ia the last 
resort. ^

I have thus presented to the people my 
view of this subject, to secure them in the 
choice of a Chief Magistrate. I have en 
deavoured to concentrate the information 
and power of the two elective departments, 
so tbat, by their united wisdom and dis 
cretion, a choice may be made, under their 
mi ted influences and responsibility, and a 
Chief Magistrate be selected, in whom 
will be concentrated (be confidence of the 
nation, and tbat without disturbing the 
>ublic repose. I feel it due to this recom- 
neo4ation to assure the people I shall not 
>e a member of either branch of Congress, 
though 1 have been a member of both.

1776.

' and 'Marshy Peulte,'
that were allotted to John Ott, as grantee of   
Charles W. Uoldsborough, Kaq. of Washing. 
ton: and laid off* as his moiety thereof, under 
and in virine of a writ of partition, innurd out 
of Talbot county Court, conUininj by «'stim-. 
ation 415 .1-4 Acres more or less; about 127 1-2' 
acre* thereof being Marsh & aftnrling a great 
deal of grass for cattle, about 144 acres there. 
of being arable land and affording several 
humtsome situations for building! and th« 
residue in excellent Woodland. Also, at th« 
same time and place, all the right sndthle, 
or undivided moiety, in EC to two other tracts 
of land called 'Gotdtborough'a Choice' and 
Goldshorough'a Reserve,' a1»o situate on 
Choptank River, near the lands aforrsaid, thft 
one containing 100 1.2 acres of Marsh land 
and the other 42 acres, more or less.

Those who are disposed to purchase, ar* 
invited to take a view of the premises previ 
ous to the day of sale.

A credit of one, two and three years will 
be given, upon the purchaser giving bond 
with approved aecurity for payment of the 
purchase money, with interest from the day ef 
sale, to

RIPHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee..
May 17, 1823

readier approbation, than in any other'nod
of adectinn. The election by the p

th;

opd
is the vital principle of a Republic, ami i« 
 f the last impwrtance to their

DIED
In this county, near Wye Mill, on Tuesday 

the 27th inst. after a very short illness, 
William Leaverttn* ..

Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 21st 
day of May,   negro Man by the name of

belonging to the estate of the late Col. VYm. 
U. Smyth, whom he purchased out of the es. 
tate of Mr. Philemon Hambleton of this conn. 
ty   He is entitled to his freedom at a certain 
age, this nejjro man Sam is about five feet 
nine or ten inches high  very dark complex 
ion, stout made, and moves very slow, full 
eyes, and I think a white spot on one of them 
  Clothing as follows: two country tow linen 
shirts, one white coarse kersey jacket Sc trow. 
sera, pale blue cloth waistcoat, &. a suit of old 
dy;d kewey, mended with different colonel 
kersey and cloth. Whoever will take up the 
above negro and deliver him to the anbscri. 
ber, or put him in Jail at Eastern, shall be en-
titled to the sum of &%>, but if taken out of 
this state & delivered to the aforesaid jail, the 
above reward shall be paid by the subscriber.

J*MES DENNY. 
Talbot county, Md. May 31, 1823  tf

Notice.
A special meeting of the Eaatern Shore 

Bible Society* will be held at the Court house 
in KuHton, on the 17th day of June next, at 12 
o'clock.

The Managers are requested to meet at the 
same place on the same day at 10 o'clock A. 
M. The punctual attendance of the Members 
and of the Managers is particularly requested. 

T. H. UAW9UN, Kcc'g. Sec'ry.well enough of the last impwrtance to their happing T. H. UAVY9UN, Kcc g. Sec'ry 
'' and prosperity} and all honorable, and fair Hay 31-^3wv,-i" ^\ >•  <   - v'»'nfv!?.-*?'- ;1 ^ i^^i'^-rVyi-j.iMvl:  '-.* 1 V" <* ..*\ -v.jf ••••* '••'•'•\* , ,  '  <    ,V,*V;'.M. v*v-,JV,AArv::- ?^i^ ̂ 7^' '.>>,/,;<  ;><; •'•''•..- : ;  ;   > '. % ;*   \ '.*•'<
^••'^••^'"i^; ;"<;:.--I;^ v-'-"'''.'.^''^titP;

STKAM BOAT & STAGE LINE 
Between Baltimore arid Lancaster, by the way- 

of Hovre-de-Grace & Port Deposite Steam 
Uoat line between Baltimore & Cambridge, 
by way of Annapolis. .

THE STEAM BOAT -^

ALBEMARLE,
Captain A. BAKER, 

commence her regular run for the sea-
n on Sunday next, the llth instant will 

eave the lower endof Smith's wharf, Maj,
Kirn's steam mill, Baltimore, every Sundajr". 

'clock, A. M. for Annapolis t Cambridge} t 
arrive at Annapolis at half past 10 o'clock A. M. 
from thence arrive at Cambridge about aix 
o'clock, P. M. Ileturning, the boat will leava 
Cambridge every Monday at 7 o'clock, A. M, 
arrive at Annapolis at half past 1 o'clock, P. 
M.f from thence arrive ai Baltimore about six 
o'clock, P. M. The boat will stop at Uowellv 
Point, going and returning, for the aocommo. 
dation oi the people in the lower part of 
Talbot county.

The steam boat will leave.Baltimore, (stm» 
place; every Tuesday and Friday at 9 o'clock, 
A. M.'fot Lancaster, arrive at Havre de Grace 
at half past 3 o'clock, P. M.; from thence ar 
rive at Port Deponite before 5 o'clock, P. M. 
First rate stage and homes, witb earetbl dri 
ver, will leave Port Ueposite every Wednes. 
day and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at 
Lancaster in the early part of the afternoon; 
returning, the same itaye will leave William 
Hambrtght'a hotel, sign of the Lamb, West 
King street, Lancaster, every Tuesday and 
Friday, at 8 o'clock. A. M. and arrive at I'ort 
DeposUe in the afternoon. The steam boa$ 
will leave Port Uepoiite eyery Wednesday^' 
and Saliirdixyi stop at Havre de Grucfi from, 
thence arrive at Baltimore before 5 o'ol«ck» 
P. M. The boat will stop, going and return, ' 
ing at HowelPs Point, and cttpuin J. Fergu. 
don's farm, for the accommodation of tttq> 
people in. Kent county, if required.

The boat will carry light freight, horses, 
rnrriagcs, baggage, &c. which will be at th« 
risk ot the owners. For freight or ,-uteagw. 
tpply to the captain on board. -. , fi

N. B. Horses, K'K*. coaches, &e. can be 
obtained («t th«- arrival of the steam boat) «« 
a minute's warn'tup, to convey pauenRerii to 
»ny purt of the aeveral towns above mention 
ed, or. adjacent country, on rta»««»bit laru^k

• :-;yi

•i*
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ADVICE TO THE LADIES NOT TO NEC
LECT THE DENTIST. 

Since tWftfc too soon the race of man Impairs, 
And»ge comei on, with all its pains and cares, 
Why then by natwre subject to decay, 
AM why invite what art might long delay? 
Foes to the>hloom of health, neglect & sloth 
Corrode the ivory of the loveliest tooth 
And that coarse breath where every sweet

might dwell 
Tempts the nice beau to slight his careless

belle,
And think no longer 'tis his heaven to nip 
Love's draft oT pleasure from the famask lip. 
The Dentist's ore, bright maids, can shield

from harms
And to your kisses lend a thousand charms. 
"Safe from the ills of torture and flecay. 
Love there would perch, and half his flames

display 
Low at their shrine more constant lovers fall, 
~Who leave not nature to accomplish all  
Severe that art which thus prevents your

pain, 
"Which ages past hive sought, but sought in

vain;
80 shall your lovers to their oaths be true, 
And-years elapsed, each beauty still be new; 
"While she who proudly would all art despise, 
And trusts alone to conquests of the eyes, 
Too soon beholds her wanton influence lost, 
Neglected wit, and love congealed to frost: 
In vain her paints the mask of health restore, 
No more her Invert sigh, her tlatiei adore: 
Insulting prudes no more a rival fear, 
But cruel whispers thus insult her ear; 
"/n lovei bright circle why thoulrl they be teen, 
Whtte tottHlcn chnrmi tncroach on gay iixteen?n

Just Received
>8JVD FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

Joseph Chain,
OPPOSITE THE EASTON HOTEL.

Hat jutt received a further supply of 
Philadelphia

Porter <V Ale.

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M
from Commerce street wharl, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the

He intends keeping DRAUGHT ALE daring
the summer.

ALSO,
A large assortment of Fishing Lines with 

Patent Hooks, and Pishing Hooks of all sizes, 
which he will sell low'/or cash.

N. B. Reef Tongue's and Bologna Sausages 
for sale as usual J C.

Easton, April 26

SAMB Etoua, for Annapolis and Baltimore,
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows: 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on W«U 
nesdays ami Saturdays, and Kaaton on Sundays 
.ml Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, kill the first of 
November, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from
Oxford to Easton.  Passengersw'ishing to pro
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Qneenstowrt »nd Chester 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at thi risk of the owners

All persons expecting small packages, 01 
 ither freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS. 
March 1, 1823 if

Dentist;
Late a tindent of 'Mr. H U Hayden, of Baltimore 

Respectfully offer* his service? to*the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Easton in the line of his 
profession. He f»rbeara entering into a 
detail of the various operations that are 
occasionally requisite tor the preservation 
nf the teeth, or for supplying their de 
ficiencies when lost by premature de- 
rav, disease or neglect; suffice it to say, that 
lie performs every necessary operation that 
may be required in his profession, & in all of 
which he is regulated (and that with the most 
scrupulous attention) by the maxims and ex 
perience of h'm preceptor, which have been 
warranted by more than twenty years practice 
in the city nf Baltimore.

If tenderness and care in the different oper
 ttinns If beauty and elegance in the finishing 
and setting natural and artificial teeth, and thr 
most implicit candour in his advice are induce 
ments, those who may honour him with thfcir
-onfidence, may be assured of meeting with 
satisfaction Any person wishing to be waited 
on at the»r residence, will please oend a line 
or servant to his lodgings at the Easton tlotei. 

Kaston, May 10, 1823

Thomas A* Groome^>
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore and are now opening,

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS;
Amtngtt teJdch are a great variety of

GINGHAMS, 
CALICOES and 
IRISH LINENS,

Which have been selected with much car* 
from the LATEST IMPORTATIONS, and 
are believed to be as Handsome and as Cheap 
aa they have been 'at any former period.

ALSO,

AW EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE,
Groceries, <Sj"c. <Sfc.

Amongst the former are Spades, Shov 
els and 7/oMof the most approved English 
Manufacture.

Easton, April 5   tf

ANO1 HER SUPPLY OF

New Spring Goods.

cullosep
Ha* juit received from Philadelphia a 

ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS $SHOES,
The most of which were made to his order 

out of the beat

Fountain Inn 
IP

MEDICAL COMPANION
OR

family Physician
Price Fiw Dollars. 

January'^. 1823.

Valuable Farm,
FOR

The Subscriber, will rent to an approved 
lenant for a term of years, his VALUABLE 
FARM, adjoining, &. part of it within t'.ie limits 
of the city of Baltimore. This Farm contains

The SuliBcriberhaving taken that 
large and convenient House, the 

j!!"K -FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN," 
* A^a»in the Town of Eaaton, formerly oc 
cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, solicits u 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the lineof bib profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi 
zens, who may honour it with their custom.

His Table will at all times be furnished with 
the best product* of the market, and his B:<r 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables are supplied with Corn. Oats, 
Blades, Hay,&c, &c. of the first quality, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at a moments notice His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who mny favour him with a call.

Board may be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day, week, month or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD SHERWOOD. 

Boston, Dec. 14, 1822 tf

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of 

Chancery, will be offered at PUBLIC SALE 
at the Court House in Kaston, at 12 o'clock, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of June next, all the 
property in and about the said town of Eas 
ton, containing part of a tract called A bra 
ham's Lot, part of a tract called Londonderry 
and part of another tract; which was devised 
by (he late William Uose to his daughter. 
Elizabeth Nice and her children; and which 
is now vested in Susanna M Nice and .lames 
H Nice, as survivors of their mother and bro 
ther, for the lives of the said Susanna and 
lames; the said property having been laid 
down by the surveyor of Talbot county and 
found to contain the quantity of

CLARK $ GREEJY
Respectfully acknowledge the favors of their 
Inends and customers, and beg leave to inform 
them and the public generally, that they will 
open in the course of this week, a splendid

"9
Of which there are^botit 250 acres of clear 

ed land, in a high state of cultivation, the res- 
iduein wood. The land is well calculated for 
wheat, tobacco, corn, timothy, &c. and con. 
tains a number of springs nf w«ter, wbich in 
the dryest seasons have never failed.

The Improvements on this Farm 
  consists of u comfortable

jne story und a half high, containing 
three rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, 
with chamber* above A Two Story Log 
Ytouse, for the farm hands A large stone 
Dairy. A brick Barn, sixty feet front, and 
thirty feet deep, 'with an over jet of 10 feet, 
and containing twenty four staiU. The im 
provemen'.s are ixlj substantial, having all been 
erected within a few years. The land is di. 
vided into fields, and enclosed with Biibstan 
tial chesnut post and rsrll fences. There is a 
crop of wheat, rye and oats in the ground, and 
a part of the land well set in timothy.

There is a valuable Apple Orchard on the 
J>arm which in good seasons for fruit has pro- 
dticed a hundred and fifty barrels of Apples  
from the nature of the soil and the improve- 
ments, and the vicinity of the city of Haiti 
more there is no farm better adapted, than 
this, to the purposes of a lar<e dairy firm.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment,
at the corner of Washington and 

Goldshorniigh streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situation <if this (louse, being located in the 
m-ist public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, und near to all the 
Publtc OHic s, and from his unwearied en 
ileavours and efforts, (being determined to 
ipare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
(generous and liber ,1 community for a portion 
of public pa'.ronage. The Buildings and ap 
purtenances are in good order for the recep 
tion of those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the best 
hind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and his

more or less, including 3 Acres, subject to a 
right nf dower in Mrs. Scott, relict of the said 
\ViIli_m Rose, and now in ther occupancy o.f 
Thomas P. Smith, Fsq

As, from the proximity of the above pro 
perty to the town of Easton, and the capacity 
of a part nf it 10 be converted into an excel 
lent Meadow, joined with numerous other ad. 
vantages, it is presumed there will be many 
bidders for it; I would accommodate them by 
dividing it into lots of convenient dimension* 

The terms of Sale are, one fourth of the 
purchase money in cash, and the remainder in 
6 and 12 months from the day of Sale, witl 
bonds or notes and approved security fir the 
payment of the same, with interest on the 
whole purchase money from the day of sale.

ALEX'R. C. BOLLITT, Trustee. 
April 10 U

ASSORTMENT OF

Chnice Goods,
Selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore, from 
the latest Importations, which will be offered 
extremely low/or Cash. The assortment will 
contain among other things, *

10,1)00 yards handsome printed Calicoes and
Chintzes,

1,000 yards beautiful Cambric Ginghams 
1,UOO yards plain Cambric Muslins 
5,000 yards domestic Sheeting, and Shirting

Cottons
2,000 yards domestic Plaid and Stripe do 
4,000 yards Oznaburgs, Burlaps, Drughedas

and Tow Linens.
Also  Fancy Muslins, viz: Elegant plain 

and tambour'd India mull mull Muslins, plain 
and tambour'd Stum Muslins, plain and tarn 
bour'd Book do- plain and lambour'd Scotch 
mull mull do. .real India Book do. plain and 
figur'd Leno do. striped and figured Cambric 
do. Cambric Jaconet do. black and other co-

CONSISTING Of "•> . ,'

Ladies best Morocco Shoes, , 
do do Prunelle _ do 
do do Figured S'ilk da 

Misses do Morocco 'do : 
Children's Morocco and Leather do 
Gentlemen EC Boys Boots, Monruea 
and Shoes. ,,., . ^

ALSO, *
An assortment of the best Leather and Wo. 
rocco for manufacturing, and having a careful 
Foreman, and good Workman, he can have 
Boots and Shoes made to order.

He intends keeping a constant supply Of 
Philadelphia and Easton made Boots _v Shoes, 
which lie will spll cheap for Cash.

Easton, May 17 tf

Property for Sale.
The subscriber wishes to dispose of one

FRAMED HOUSE $ LOT,
situate on Harrison street, next to 
 .he Church, Also, a Framed Home 
and Lot situate on Dover street near 

Dr. T. Thomas' Dwelling, and one Framed 
House on Dover Road within half a mile of 
Easton.

The above property will be sold low on the 
following terms, viz; One half the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, and the 
balance in twelve months, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving their note with approved 
security bearing interest from th.day of sale.

his 
HENRY W TOOMEY.

mark 
May 17 3 w

I'ablewill be at all times furnished with the
There is in front oftUe overseer's house, I best and most choice delicacies and dainties 

ft vegetable garden of five acres, inclosed with Uf the season, as well as the most substantial 
a paled fence, and in which were raised the/provisions, served up in the best order His 
large turnips which were exhibited at th*r| Ostler* and other servants are sober, polite 
Exchange, the year before lust, one of whioll and attentive-His Charges will be moderate 
Weighed 12 3.4 Ibs. and another 14 poundA I and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
Without the tops There is also on this far* I order Horses, Hacks and Gig«, with careful 
a Race Course which is considered by comptf-1 drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
tent judges to be the best course in the sta'e, to any part of the peninsula Private Hoom»

Land for Sale.
The subscriber would sell his FARM 
on Choptank River, opposite Cam 
bridge, well known by the name ol 

ker's Ferry. Also, a FARM ad 
joining the Trappe, containing about two 
hundred and eighty acres, nearly one half of 
which is in wood land, and near to a pretty 

good market. Also, a HOUSE and 
LOT, at the south eml of the *fore. 

village (Trappe.) The afore-
property, or any part 

thereof, would be disposed of on easy terms to 
those disposed to purchase. Should the said 
property not be disposed of before the first 
day of July next, it will then be for rent for 
the ensumg year WILLIAM JENK1NS.

Easton, May 10 4w
N. B The subscriber has about one hun 

dred thousand U KICKS, which be would wish 
to sell. w. J.

and which will be rented either with 
parate frsra the rest of the Farm.

E.L. F1NLEY 
April 12 8w
P. 8. The Editors of the Easton 

and Fredericktown Herald will publish the 
above eight time* and forward their accounts.

For Rent,
' That VALUABLE FARM on which Mr. 
Blaney E. Cross now lives, within a mile of 
Easton,' It contains upward* of three-hun 
dred and fifty acres of cleared land, with a 

good proportion of meadow; and is 
> divided into three field*. The im 
provements are a

Brick Dwelling Hous',
: 'aFramed Kitchen, with a good Smoke House, 

Corn House, Barn and Stabling.
To an approved tenant the aub«cribrr would 

lease it for a term of years. Liberty will be 
.-' given to seed wheat this fall. Applv to
 '-.T'.,., JOHN M. O. EMORY, 

" %- V Easton, Talbot county.

may be always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest notice Board 
may he had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's ObedientServant, 

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton, Dec. 7. 1822 tf

MASONIC.
A procession will he trade by Union Lodge 

No 63, (at Centrcville, Queen Ann's county) 
on next st. John's day, in which all worthy 
brother" are invited tn join. The procession 
will be formed and proceed to the Methodist 
Meeting House, where a sermon will be deli 
vered by the Rev. Brother Rawleigh. Fancy 
Aprons, Sashes and white Glove*, will be 
worn.

April 24 3w

Office of the Lottery Commiiiioneri,- 
April 15, 1823.

¥*'

PRINTING*
; OF EVER T DESCRIPTION.

41HATLY. KXEOUTED AT THIS OFFICB ON

  f IJLIOMABLB

4- . ™.

MARYLAND ,

State Lottery.
The Commissioners hereby announce that 

in consequence of th: already spirited sales of 
the tickets, the drawing will commence in the 
city of Baltimore on Wednesday the 28th of 
Nl.XT MONTH (May) and will be completed 
with all possible dispatch.

T,HE PRIZES IN THB SCHEME ARK

A food Country btand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Rentr,! for next year the
HOUSE A^D LOT,

near the Hay Lands Gate, 3 miles 
'from Kaston, where Mr. John Sneed 

now lives. For terms apply to
HOB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

May 3 tt «

lored Cambric Muslins, mull mull muslin 
Shawls, Bandanna, Flag and Madrass Hand 
kerchiefs, gentleman's tigur'd muslin Cravats, 
white Jeans and Satteens, blue, pink and 
buff Stripe Satteens, blue, pink, buff and pur 
ple Wilmington Stripes, plain Union Mix 
tures, 8*. striped Virginia Cotton Casimeres, 
plain white Linen Drilling for summer panta 
loons, fine white ribbed do. do handsome blue 
stripe do white cotton Drilling, white and 
colored Mersailes Vesting, black silk Floren 
tine do. blue and yellow Nankeens, Nankin 
and Canton Crapes, Senshaws, Sarsnets, Sat- 
tins, Black Mode, black Italian Lutestring, 
white and black Pattinets, white Crape Litse 
a new and beautiful article for ladies plain 
caps, handsome green do. for ladies veils, 
white, black and green Italian Crapes, fan~y 
Silk and Crape Gauze Handkerchiefs, an ele 
gant assortment of Thread Laces & Edgings, 
Silk Laces, Cotton do. Bobinets, Inscrtings, an 
extensive assortment of fancy and plain Rib 
bons, Galloons, black Velvet Ribbons, elegant 
gilt Buckles for ladies belts, Pins, Sewing 
Cotton in balls V hanks; Flos* Cotton, Sewing 
Silks, Tapes, Millinet, Hair Combs, Parasols, 
Ladies English and French Hose, gentlemen's 
do. ladles cotton do. assorted, men's do. ladies 
silk and Kid Gloves, gentlemen's fine Wood- 
stock, Beaver and Buckskin do. Irish Linens, 
Irish Sheetings, Russia Sheetings, Imitation 
do. Brown Hollands, linen and cotton, Bed 
Ticking, linen and cotton Apron Checks, 
Table and Napkin Diapers, linen Cam- 
bricks, Long Lawns, Linen Cambric Han- 
kerchiefs, fine English steam loom Shirt, 
ing Muslins, best superfine and common Lon 
don Cloths and Cassimeres, Bombazetts, Bom- 
bazeens, Rattinets, black Circassian for sum 
mer coats and pantaloons, white Mersailes 
Quilts and Counterpane*, gig and switch 
Whips, Walking Canes, Writing and Letter 
Paper, Slates, Pastboardt, Knitting Cotton, 
and

1500 WEIGHT COTTON YARN. 
ALSO,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES Sf LIQUORS, 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY}

IIKCWISI,

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEEN'S WARE.
The foregoing, with many other articles not 

mentioned, comprises one of the most exten 
sive and complete assortments ever offered in 
this place, and is well worthy of not only the 
consumers but of country dealers in. this and 
the adjoining counties, who purchase to sell 
again; if they will give us a call, they will be 
convinced that we can sell them on as good 
terms by the single piece as they can be pur 
chased in Philadelphia or Baltimore.

Easton, May 20 (24) 6w

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county 

Court, the subscriber will expose to Public 
Sale, at William C. Hidgaway's Tavern, In 
Cambridge, on Monday 16>.h June next, if fair, 
if not, the next fair day thereafter, the Real 
Estate of Major Roger Woolforc', late of \}or- 
Chester county, deceased; it being the Firm 
whereon the said deceased resided, and at 
present occupied by Alexander Wilson, beau, 
tifully situated on the Chesapeake Bay, be- 
tween Cook's & Hill's Point, & contains about

Th» situation of this Farm, its great fertility, 
the abundance of nil kinds of Fowl and Fiih, 
renders it more desirable tlian any situation 
in the county Besides there is an inexhausti 
ble source of manure on \he farm.

Thf term* of the ab'ivc Sale are—One, two and 
three years credit, the purchaser or purchaa. 
ers, lo give bond to the Trustee, with good 
security for the payment of the purchase mo. 
ney, with interest from the day ol sale on 
the paMnent of the purchase money, and in 
terest, the subscriber will by a good deed of 
bargain and sale, convey the right and title 
which the said Roger Woolford, had in tha 
said laiub at the time of his death.

The creditors of the said Roger Woolford, 
deceased, are requested to exhibit their claim* 
with the vouchers thereof, in the Clerks of 
fice within twelve months from the day of sale. 

THOMAS WOOLFORD, Trustee.
Dorchester county, May 24,18S3 3w

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the llth day of June next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, at the late residence of John 
Scott, late of Talbot county, deceased, all the 
personal estate of said 'Scott, consis'ing of 
Negroes, Horses. Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
Bacon, Corn and Corn Blades and Household 

and Kitchen Furniture Also one

Schooner,
two Barges, and many other article* 

too tedious to mention  A credit of 6 months 
will be given on all sums of and above sU 
dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
note with approved security, bearing inteVest 
from the day of sale, the cash will be required 
on all sums under six dollars Sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and attendance 
given by ARTHUR HOLT, Ex'r.

of John Scott, dec'd. 
May 24 

100,000 Dollars 
20,000 Dollars 
10,000 Dollars

10,000 Dollar! 
6.000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars

Twenty of 1,000 Dollar*. &c. Sic. and none nf 
lew denomination than TWELVE DOLLARS 
 1'he whole scheme- will be completed in 
twenty drawing*.

By order, . 
...,-. D« I. COHEN, Scc'rv,

ta tke Cvmmiuioners. 
April 19-8W

-I*.'

In Council,
Annapolis, Man 7, 1823. 

The governor and council will proceed, at 
tl^ir next meeting, on the second Monday in 
.line next, to make appointment* of agents to 
diarilnite the laws and votes and proceedings 
of (he Legislature, passed at December ses 
sion, 1822. Proposals for delivering the same 
to the clerks of the several counties of this 
state, will be received at this department, 
until the first of June next, one agent will be 
appointed for each shore.

NINIAN PFNKNKY,
Clerk of the Council.

To be published six times in the Maryland Although they dsem it unnecessary to boast
Republican, Maryland Gftze'.te. Patriot, Amer- of thc ?'!""" * of >'ar(U< vet theV c»n a^ure
ican, Federal Gazette, Star & Eastuit Gazette lr Pu I|C "'"' their   """"Unent is both ex-
and National Intolligencttr. tensive and complete and they will sell them

May 17 6w '''' " at ' I|C verv '"we 11 - price* for cash.
. ,'~  ".../  -, Bailon, May 24 8w ." ''"' ' ' ' " ' " ' "

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS.

Groome 8£Lambdin
Acknowledge with pleasure the past favours 
of their friends and customers, and beg leave 
to inform them, that they have received and 
are now opening an eltgant

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 4th day of'June next, at the late residence 
of Mr. Jcsse Kirhy, deceased, if fair, if not the> 
next fair day, all the personal estate of said 
Kirby, consisting of Morses, Cattle, Slieep, 
Hogs and Household and Kitchen Furniture  
Also, a quantity of Corn, &. Corn Blades, ono 
Canoe and likewise, a quuntry of Hucon, A 
credit of six months will be given on nil sum* 
of and above six dollars, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving noie with approved sccu- 
riiy, bearing interest from the duy ot'snle-  
the cash will be required on nil sums under 
six dollars. Sale to commence at 10 o'clocki 
A. U. and attendance given by

ELIZABETH KIUBY, Adm'ri.
of Jesne Kirby. deceased. 

Mny 24 
_________  __________.______.   «-

Locust Posts.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post and 

railing, and five feet long tor bunking, m:'.> be 
had, by application to t e Subscriber up" 11 
reasonable terms Several persons joinit'K in 
a purchase may have them delivered at a con 
venient landing due allowance being made 
for freight; or they may be received ul !''  
mouth of the Sutquehanna. Letters post pa* 
shall be attended to.

I Elkton, Jan, 25,1823 4«» ewU
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